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Conference Will Be Held To-Day 
With Ottawa Official Present 

in Endeavor to Arrangea 
Settlement

Li

Ff. members Support the 
Declaration That the Country 
„ Demanding Lower Rates on 
the Railways—Railway Com
mission Should Be Strength, 
ened and Asked t# Deal With 
the Question.
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J3SI& * It begins to look very much a* tho 
the threatened strike of the operators 
In the Bell Telephone Company wilt 
materialise to-morrow. Acting on be
half of the Telephone Operators', Super
visor*’ and Monitors’ Association, J. ; 
W. Curry, KjC., bust night addressed a 
letter to Manager Dunstan of the com
pany, setting forth the determination of 
the members of the union to refuse to 
accept the new schedule of hours and 
wages. Unies» a reply conceding the' 
maintenance of present coraUtloae is 
received by 6 o’clock this evening the 
operators will regard It æ a sign oD 
war, and to-morrow morning tt will be 
very hard—some say Impossible—to get 
"Central." The union was organized 
Tuesday night. It has over 400 mem-' 
ters, being all but one of the "MalB'v 
staff.

Manager Dunstan expressed himself,, 
last evening as quite ready for the 
"strike." The company are bringing 
lp 100 operators from Montreal, Ottawa1 
and Hamilton as "strike-breakers."

Business men in general are much 
perturbed over the prospects of a strike. 
That It would be a severe handicap to 
the downtown section goes without aay-

i \A r~t)MANY OF THE UNITED STATES 
MAKING ISSUE a ilVE ONE, c

ft,
1RAILWAY COMMISSION 

IS TURNING ATTENTION 
TO THE TWO-CENT FARE

MriJan. 30.—(Special.)—Ottawa;Ottawa,
to-night Is filled with visitors, 
hotels and çlubs are brave with 

I Dent railroad lawyers and crowded 
V| with lobbyists, common and preferred.

morning will witness the 
great struggle re the Maclean bills.

I ■ as* a battle royal is promised over 
L the two-cent fare, with tne government 
U uankly aligned on the side of *be
■ great corporations. It- seems, however.
I nom Intimations dropped in the house

m ibis afternoon that popular rights will 
W score, at least to the extent of placing 

telegraph companies and Sleeping tar 
companies under the Railway Act- 

This afternoon a* preliminary skir
mish was suddenly brought on by a 
debate In the house, which ended m 
the government forces declining a 
show of hands,, al tho the opposition de
sired a vote. The matter came up up- 
on a resolution offered by R. U Bor
den to the effect that the railroad
board should at once Investigate and _
report upon the advisability of reduc- Ottawa. Jan. 30.—(Special. Wustlc 
teg railroad passenger fares to two Klllam, chairman of the board of rai
ments a mile. way commissioners, has addressed the
, W. F. Maclean (South York) dldnot |j0uow1ng letter to the premier:eramai“«Jr»; ■«»««»«■ --«-'«*•*-«»
jjpinciple and universal practice it 
roust be conceded that the fixing of
a maximum passenger rate for -the 8ta tha,t as soon as possible the 
country was a legislative matter—a ’ \ , T
question of policy—to be determined hoard should make tulr enquiry for t For over an hour last night Dr. G. 
by parliament. Mr. Emmereon, on toe- purpose of enabling It to judge whether R Parkin, C.M.G., addressed a meet- 
half of the_government. refuted to ac- the maximum rates thus arrived at are jng ^ £he Toronto branch of the Brk-
Ct, Borden summed* up” for and t0° hfsh- The SUD-iect is a vcry ish Empire League, after a corapli-

agalnst the Mac-lean two-cent bill, cult one. No principle has yet been mentary dinner In his honor, given at
Personally he would not attempt to established for the determination of (he National Club.
decided. He resolution was one of en- suchà <to”tlori. bL!"nP mempted ^o'^e He urged his hearers to be consid-

W. F. Maclean (South York) made s£>^ed by a3 valuation of the railway «rate and patient with the difficulties 
Aa$te to admit that he thoroly appne- property, based upon an estimate of the of -English officialdom, to send earnest, 
elated the honesty of purpose which ooat. 0f reproduction, and by an eetl- tactful representatives to the forth-; 
animated the leader of the opposition, rrate of. the reasonable returns *3 be coming Imperial conference and not to 
Hw statistics all went to prove "that allowed, over and above the cost of ’think that England was old and ef-
tee railways were, In fact, charging operation and maintainence and other fete. “There' is more light In Old

_ an average fare of. about two necessary expenses. The board of rail- England than hi any other country I
w a Would It not be. better, Way commissioners for Kentucky Have know,” said Dr. Parkin.
I ~-v abolishing passes and special tickets, recently established a set of rates for There was In Canada a danger of 
I 12 „ Xe *-®r tvery traveler every day trafhc within the state upon that bails.

A flat rate 95 tw®, cents a mllè? Let in the State of Washington tney now
If Lvf, be reduced In that way. have a valuation made of the railway
I llfi d of charging one man four cents property for a similar purpose, and an

m US another for nothing. The eminent engineer has been employed
II L„,,eX.®er ,ra|e any country was a on high salary to do the work.
II leeislatiXn f!tKii=XX«PO Î£y‘ 11 .frae th® “It ls one which, up to the present Continuing, Dr. Parkin said he
|l „-8v tr.|°n,hX, . ., ,g tbe parliament- time, the board suff has not been able thought that the value of the fortb-
H .the to undertake. The work involved in coming imperial council would veryIl tarin Liitaln. In On- the proposed Investigation of the affairs much depend upon the character of
M n')um ‘22„haX . ed a maxi- of telephone and express companies will. the delegates selected, and these, le

mile unon ^ JW<3^.CVtts m®- considerable ; but it will be very lit-. turn, would be affected by the mind of
mue upon all electric and radial rail- tic as compared with d similar work in ! the country.
than the nrtvoXX'iX-JSyfi Jl>wer J*™3 regard to railway companies and their i He thought it extremely desirable to
was du? ?o °X2;^nd that Properties. keep the Imperial question out of party
In New Vo-v . the Fiwrnment. "Recently, applications were made to politics as long as possible, so that the
cent rate ani* rtUa tw0" the board by the C.P.R. Company and country could receive the more whole-
sinele îesùtatiL XX, - Up a the Canadian Northern Railway Com- some education upon the vital Issues.
York Central 6t«CIng thfcfNew pany for approval of standard pas- j In England It had become a party 
system" has *'Vnz<XXe RtnKer tariffs for new lines In the Pro- ' question, and with all respect and ad-
R was heir>„ - and the G.T. vincc of Ontario at rate» of three and miration for the earnestness, conviction
bv the ratiwav '^5ÜLVe£f*Pe the courts one-third cents per mile, and in respect and ability of Mr. Chamberlain, he
Pelled to give a t°? and com" of these the board laid down the prin- thought that Mr. Chamberlain had made

In this Mmn.tr2.fhX 2Xnt fare‘ ciple that It would not approve of such a mistake In forcing the question upon
brings the rs to. 8tlvernmeiti never tariffs at higher rates than three cents the Parties. The attempt was too pre- 
left to nrlvMfe" c,ourt- _”hat Is per mile in the w'ell-settled portions of mature, and In discussing It he had told
risk and their ownXlX™8 at thelr own fias tern Canada, and these tariffs have | Mr. Chamberlain so.

I e*Pfen«e. been modified accordingly. 1 They should first of all have hâd â
In Ohin the - *. j ”■ "The C.P.R. Company has also re- ! sound royal commission to Investigate

f’om three rent,had been decreased cently applied to the board for the ap- ; carefully and thus educate the people, 
on March in "ioim l,wo 061113 a mIle proval of standard tariffs for some of followed -by years of spadework. At
the governor a s' u pfnnsylva-nla, its branch lines In the northwest pro- the same time the last general election
bten elected ana the ,eSislators had vlnces at rates of four cents per mile, ■ vas no real test of the Imperial ques-
Diatform and VsXP ? two-cent-a-mlle but the board refused to approve of I tion.
carried out dnv platf<>rm was to be higher rates than three and one-half j J. M. Clarke. K.C., presided, and 
augural addreL°V-errror Stuart ,n his In- cents per mile for those lines, announc- : among those present were HU Honor 
two-cent farehl. t®00mmend6d that the ing as Its opinion that the time had not the Lieutenant-Governor. Mr. - Nord- 
law. It wa„ rrrr.onc?, established by yet come when it could properly insist helmer, Hon. Frank Cochrane, Col, G.
eS, in fact from Xs a 1 but eata'bllsh- upon the rates In the northwest being T. Denison, Principal H. W, Auden,
to the MlsilaaioJ o, tlantlc seaboard reduced to the level of those in Eastern N'-coll Klngsmil], K.C., W. K. Me-
Pennsylvania rauLR veï by the »roat Canada. Naught and W. K. George,
west of the I" many states C.P.R.. Reduce. Rate».
fare was about to he^stsblXhlX’0'^1 ‘-The *'esult has been that, after gome 
had been Introduced fnX lniXh d' B 8 0OI,feren('? between the traffic officer 
Ik Iowa, Wisconsin and o.ÜX1 p-urPose,of the board and the traffic officials of 
states. ~'n and »lh»r western the C.P.R. Company, the company has

Moreover, many of the ♦ agreed to reduce all its standard -pas-
talned penalties for their ViTT.X-8 con: senser tariffs on the Calgary & Edmon- Everybody reads The Toronto World Really promised them. Returns ehow- 
the attorneys-géneraf ,LX , ' and ton Railway, and lines east thereof in That is. everybody who wants to be ed that the company had collected in
to enforce them. In Iowa thi ? - a tbc Province of Alberta, to the rate of informed of the news and the views Canada 35,664.«7 and had paid to pol-
,,°nr this reform was so m,ufB„ten?vnd t|u"ee and one-half cents per mile after of the day. And Isn’t that everybody? Icyholders here $3.474,740. leaving a 
upon the first day of the nreXeL1”3 ’ 1 next' an,i 'he board has approved You may have observed an Improve- balance to the credit of Canadians of
rt,?"' .no Ies« than five bilRPuX~ L?eS" °f tXXXateJof four cents p3r mi,e only ment in The' Toronto World recently *2,189.698. Deducting expenses and 
farmf to carry *t out. \nd ToXra i= J “".mXthat ,date-; , Many persons are commenting on that commissions, there should be due to
farming state. " 1 Iowa is a | Th<- Interval has been allowed for fact. But whatever are the excellent Canadians over a million dollars. The
J,” a11 these states. Mr l2°mXe2,n? ,th(- ‘ necessary details. The points of The Toronto World, they are receiver-general had $240.000 of the
mi-Xmd out- ’here were raifwa^ JXm !b,,ar<? has not fe!t that without careful only an earnest of the good points The >Iutual Keserve money and the Tor:

us Moumr. — rs md nr,5L,XeVertheI^. the lewfsUtu^s !?her Vh=n ,"hf "Iarranted ln ^olng far- Toronto World Is determined to make onto General Trust $60,000 more, mak-
lioffoUjorexcwe* . J? -hide behind any d(>mmisatoX, [ther than this It appears to me that before the year Is out. The evidences ,n& the total $320,000 within reach of
and Strlctun* ^ treated the .subject, as nontic' j question of extensive reductions in of continuous Improvement in The To- Canadian policyholders. If Canadians

fu«yc2t ^“3 d^SLa" j^ue for which tbe people i h, nXeif"' cannot wel1 be taken ronto World form one of the reasons continued as at present to lose confl-
.ur.cur.-dD* VJ ?enâred’and their representatives ha^ i X.b-' flts! ' .. .. why everybody reads The Toronto dence all policies would be allowed to

*■t0 °bey. 1 V6S has". M be ascertained that railway World. t l^P«e end the company could escape
N DI8BA8B8. thp ^f,rlnr to Mr.. Borden’s o\*im tho* Companies are charging rates which. ---------------------------------- with the $320,000 it had up as security.

5sySsis4 tiHFar-stfsSiite’ius :sb sr.i.issffvmsesil1' P®?d*l '« Ilam22!b ny and duty was imJ.» I 'nado uP:l11 passenger traffic or upon gemodeled under new management, years and another was under indlct-
iruatlon S'eb, w.IPenl. and Jud,»t. Klllam" ^2 PXX' ' freight traffic, or upon both. If they F,rBt'c ae3 business men’s lunen In mint. It was singular -that there hadl\ ^mission toa'réo^itîy- profits <ba" connec?tOD- '» •' Davidson, Brop. 2,4 becn 80 mu,h op^sltion wtbs stifalra

iai3t "Mit the1 s?,v®®®11 at Montreal that It }he> s.hou,d have, then any reduction liability to of Ihe company being Investigated in
I ■ to y pf tile railway com mi •,a' i ° (heir net earnings from passenger **?• committee by m''ir''ero nr the senate

» A M A M m Wa. 0rce the law The ! frafflc ?hould be mado 11P by the al- tlM,ore bereone are injured around Expenses Before Senate1 A H A "! $, ^ avertoaded with work 0n lo'vanoe of an Increase In such ear i-| Jheir °'vn homes than suffer accidents •• To tfte New Yo-k committee vt,
R. SPADINA AVC -to Short .ssid ftsS, „ |«ngs from freight traffic. ' on the public streets or conveyances. F’dridge had stated that h> £.1*
--------------- --- * »rtX hoard has done no ht"' l,he raJJ* ! "The members of the board have no i Most I*™"» tllInk only of an acci- *->i^7 ro g • the sp^’U

■ t,rvkl“8 Parliament u< • , ,„J?Ward* |»ow at ‘heir command such informa-! dept Insurance policy when they are fhe Csradian’«enate and
W- & ■ ■■ l'amonger as would enable them reasonably »» a Journey, but the chances commons to another h,
S „The upeake- declared ,h n r, to determine whether railway enmings or sustaining anv misfortune then are swore the expense ln connXtior «-t^h
1 .» X‘,Xci„p: STaSSS'JS'^S'ASl j?ws is iSS'AT.fC' Z? Z’ «.<***??£«£

1 ^‘"hdw^te1-1"'1 ^ '"'yr^htfr0tb made" Sh°Uld be pohcyv ^Tissue accfdënr^poS'to bM,,neM ,n Canada u‘nd®^ ^

flv<* CentfF a mi, /n pp;>P1(; four and Overworked Officiai. combination with .sickness policies.
Senate between d)iYe»ntl4,52i d'S'r “The traffic officer of the board is London Guarantee and Accident Co.,"
tJ|e country [ent par£s of the official upon whom the bca>-d re- *6 We8t. King-street. Phone Main 1612.

lies for procuring the necessary infor
mation, and for advising it upon all 
questions of rates. That official 
now overworked.

“The addition of telephone and
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XENGLAND STILL 
IN it DING

Already it Has Refused to Sanc
tion Four-Cent-a-MHe Rates 
in West and Mss Received 
Notice of Concessions From 
C.P.R. in Its Rates-Too Busy 
to Undertake Revision of 
Rites at Oner.

i:^0
Py *

I>uy now, 
i already 

any rate 
s is, and

iI' ing.
"The telephone company 1s a publia 

utility,” said a leading business man, 
"and as such no strike» should be al
lowed. The operators, who ha/ve a very 
trying position, should receive fair 
wages and good hours, which Is no
thing but right. Intervention should 
be brought about some way, so that 
no combination of employee of a public 
utility should Institute a tie-up. There 
should be an immediate agreement, 
amicable of course, between the girls 
and the corporation."

May Be Arbitrated*
A conference regarding the threaten

ed >trike of the local telephone girl» Is 
to be held 1» the mayor's office at 10 
a.m. to-day. Mayor Cootsworth has In
vited John Armstrong, secretary of the 
provincial bureau of labor, to discuss 
the situation, with a view to an amic
able settlement, and his worship ex
pects that W. L. Mackenzie King, 
deputy minister of labor, will arrive 
from Ottawa In time to represent the 
Dominion government.

•The coming of Mr. King ^s ln response

Ooatinned on Page U
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Dr. Parkin’s Message to the 
Empire Leaguers — Keep Im

perialism Out of Politics,
He Says.

can lamb, vyP.2.45 ' *1
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:ichae, Cor. joined the board and became conver

sant with the system and circum-,2.45 >
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dark aed N821.00
CaPt. Hays (of the p rate *h p “ Parliament," anxrouslv) : •( Tkink she’s gaining any on ns, mate ?"
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HOW WAS THE MONEY SPENT 
IN THE SENATE ENQUIRY ?February 

will com- 
dajL next.
|d âX tô 

ave held 
p of fur- 
ught for 
we- have 
lit until 
re will be 
ppàign.

IS 'BANQUETED RISING TEMPERATtREk

Observatory. Toronto, Ont., Jen. 30—,.. 
P ro.)—The weather Is line thruout the 
Dominion, except in British Columbia» 
where it Is raining. The temperature is 
not quite so low to-night In tbe western 
pu,vlnces, but from Ontario eastward there 
has bten little change.

Lowest and highest temperatures: D* v- 
son, 86 below—28 below: Victoria, 36—44: 
Vancouver 32-37; Calgary, 22 below—H 
bebw; Edmonton. 30 below—12 below: 
Wlrnlpeg 32 below—2 below; Parry Sound. 
4 btlow-S; Toronto, 6—16; Ottawa, zero-1 
6, Montreal, 2—8; Quebec, 4 below—6; 8t. 
John, 10—18; HaMthx. 4—26.

Probabilities.
I-Mkem and Georgian Bay—Bkwterly 

wind*, fair, with elowly 
temperature.
nnd^UL 8t‘ Lawrence‘ and Ottawa—Flip*

ctîder” St" L*wrence •“* Golf—Fine and

coMlr<Th>r—8onUleeeterly wlnd": Otir and

bc«ÏÏÎiTmi^we*ter,y wlad<:

.W’t*tern provinces—Easterly winds; f*I* 
trith temperature somewhat higher.

THE BAROMETER.

' •• •* I « ■ , *
Senator McMullen’s Motiojl to Irfycsiigslc the Expenses of the 

Mutual Reserve Life Held te Reflect Upani the Honor 
of Sejie of the Members.

getting Inflated, of attempting to ex
ploit the wealth of this country on 
the world’s market and 
at Inflation, kite-flying aad exaggera
tion Will hurt the future of the coun-

Liberals at Ottawa Honor the Ex- 
Premier Who Reviews the 

Changes that 35 Years 
Have Witnessed,

an effort
f

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—The and for representative» before the sen-s* Ttizz „J^tlcchambeTrttdï; EnHH SEHfCE
and gave assent to the following acts: in another place Mr. Bid ridge swore thea r vssr £.°zs,c££
Japan, to amend 'the Naturalization that [he word of Mr. Eldridge Ottawa, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—The ban-
Act, to amend the acts respecting could not be relied upon, tho given1 , tendered bv hi. friend* In narlla-
commerclal treaties affecting Canada, under oath. This man had deceived 1q t; t--n<lered by his friends in pa-rlia 
respecting the revised statutes of 1906. most of the members of the senate ment to Hon. Geo. W. Boss to-night 

Senator McMullen moved the follow- committee and had unworthily cast an was a great Liberal love-feast. There 
In* resolution : "In the evidence given undeserved suspicion upon It and the were a number of excellent speeches,
£',."rl„S.d,ttL.,n,.?S' SSTte 3Sf- h*a m“Cb E,d- .b. emu <* ^ «.A, »,*..

sarsaa: ,r»T*rr5 ss SHrSSthat the company be required to fur- holders better. If the company refused u! Temnleï^n ‘ ^
nlth names and detailed statements to obey the order, that they give de-j Mr Rosswas greeted5 with a chorus 
of the amount paid, if any, to senators tails of the legal expenditure of the ln-' . Xleera^and wL nnn^n
or members of parliament In Canada, vestigatton, what could be done? This ^ted bv generous and orolimwl^an" 
or to the respective firms to which government could cancel their license, a}!d by generoU8 and prolwtffe,d ap" 
they belong, In connection with the but only parliament could cancel their , Wnn‘ cteorre w Ross on ri«m_ to said Investigation, and copies of all charter. I re-nond w^recrivS writh toud tifeers
cheques and receipts given therefor." Senator "Edwards said that a charge ..£• 'mu8t lbe allve to the ,act tha;

Senator McMullen said he had no- against the honor of Ihe senate was1, flf, detntv indeed vou? kind
Intention of reflecting on any senator contained in the resolution of Senator „ d the hb„or that ,y d
or member of the commons ln his no- McMullen. When a charge was made b appointment to the senate
tlce. He merely wanted to ascertain It should be made against Individuals, y a^p0‘"ta"X vXrv nX-rlv
the amount of money the company and not a general charge against the J h,
spent and whether any part of It was whole house. t w«nt^ mfor an Improper purpose. The com- ; Senator Edwards said the lnvestlga-1 thXXXbt .iJXà T 
pany had not been treating its policy- tion of 1904 into Mutual Reserve affairs I £
holders well- In his neighborhood had continued for three months. It was j
some fifty policyholders were consld- wtll-known that legal expenses were : ^“ld stay 1h«
erlng whether they should continue to v>y high. my n,M. w th Jbe
keep their policies or allow them to Senator Bedque said he could not ob- k,‘dly a L i X?,, nlb JXX'
lapse. Men who had paid for years jl*ci to Senator McMullen’s enquiry re- ate and eteewhere. I did not come
found their rates increased and charg- j erardtn* the fees paid before the ssnate back as the prodigal son who
es against their policies growing so I investlgatisg committee, but he failed 

“they could not realize What waa o.rl- to see how he could have drawn the
Inference1 from Mr. Eldridge’s evidence, 
that payment had been made to mem
bers of the senate and house in connec
tion with the investigation. However,
Senator McMullen had made the charge, 
and would riow have to take the re
sponsibility of establishing it, and the 
result would be reviewed by the senate.
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hill*. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. tSE«see, I 
Sltfa,
P rivals Jan. 30

Tcutfrlc.............New York.............. Liverpool
?;<*ar................ .New York ..............  Bremen
Mojjfctic........Queenstown ....New York
K.J’. Wilhelm. .Bremen .............  New York
(Vcopie.................Naples .../.............. Boston
Prêt, ria...............Klnsale ................... 8t. John
reirtcnlc........ Nantucket ......... Liverpool
Montreal............. London .................... st. Jolla

At From
Edwards, Morgan & Cc., chartered 

accountants, 26 Weulngton-er. Bast, 
will move F*b 15 to 16-20 KirgW.

EVERYBODY ’READS THE WORLD.

■ advHMMf
If Impossible send 
ory and twosjeot

Toronto stressa . 
»5 and 7 to8 p.m.

visit
had

Continued on Page 14.

/ BIRTHS.
GILMOl'R—Toronto, J; n. 30. 1007. ut Vic

toria Memorial Private Hespltnl, IsalicIH- 
street, to Dr. anl Mrs. Chu*. H. Ullmou.-, 
a dai ghter.

XX 1 LIAS—At Toronto, on Tuewlny, Jan. 29, 
1!*>7, to Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Willi*, a 
daughter.

Toronto street 1
Harper, Customs Broker B Melinda 

Dean rents toboggans. Tel. Park 480
hSEASES

L^sra
THE “ GOLSPIE " INQVEiiT. MARRIAGES.

VKAXiTON—VA11DOX—On XVednesday,
Jan, Ill. at the home of the bride's father, 
258 iVelawan-avemie, Toronto, by Rev. 
.1. W.l Pel ley. Miss Esther .Mary (Etta) 
Varrton, daughter of Mr. Maurice Major 
Vrrdon, to Mr. A. Russell Cranston, son 
of Mc. J. K. Cr.mston, 122 Pembroko- 
streetr

KEITH—MURDOCH?—At Guelph, on Wed
nesday. 30th January. 1907 by the Rev. 
R. J. M. Olaesford, Mr. Alex. Keith. To
ronto, to Mies Bessie MurdodU, ! third 
daughter of Mrs; Francis Murdoch, 
Guelph.

ROBINMLV—MAYNARD—On Jan. 30. 1907. 
a.' the residence of the bride's parent*. 
Mayner, Ont., by the Rev. XX’. T. Allison. 
Marlon, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Maynard, to E. B. F. Robinson. 
M.A., of Mark ha ni. Ont.

enc
y milt Sir. Marie, Jen. 50.—(Special.)— 

The verdict of Ihe jury In tbe Golspie vas • 
to-night was that Sydney Neal cam ■ to 
his death from frost ranted by e.tpos-.v" 
and that this exposu.-e was due directly t’o 
Captain Routt, who drove Neal from shell 
1er when he in'ght have protect el li'm They 
also thought that Mate McLeoil should be 
severely ceneuted for not sending orompt 
assistance on his arrival at the mission.

Battery klnce,all kinds. Tj* Ointd a 
Metai Co.

ICS

If
TORON IO WATER RATES.

Toronto water-takers by meter pi*®- ! 
sûrement are reminded that Thursday.: 
Jan. 31. wl|l be the last day to pay 
rates and secure the full discount. 21

Smoke No 7 « ool Stroking Abi?o. 
Bo.lard.

DEATHS.
GRACEY—At Etobicoke on Ti’«*rtay. Jan. 

29". 1907. Ann Henderson, wife st the 
late John Gracey, In the 74fli year of her 
age.

EXAMPLE!.

pres* Cat***,)
al vetolsts
of the poll»* 

niclpa*-

Dles From Ini arte*.
Ji.mes Stephen*, who fell from a ladder, 

died from hi* injuries a few boars Inter. 
Cd’cner Graham will bold an inquest.

Fred Plewes, a waiter, living àt 85, 
Mutual-street, wa, arrested last night. • 
at the request of the chief of police of 
Guelph. He Is wanted there dn the 
charge of Ill-treating a horse last 
July.

Charles Wright, 281 Berkeley-street- 
wa* arrested last night as a drunk. He 
had In his possession 

i spoons, stolen from the King Edward.

Funeral on Friday to Rlchvlew Ceme- 
Pry at 2 p.m.

GII.LAM—At Milllken’e Corner*, on Wel- 
i ‘ «day Jan. 30. Amanda, the beloved 
w'fe of David Gill*oi. need 40 yc*i-s.

Kvnerel on Saturday. Keb. 2. at 1 p.m., 
to St. Paul'» Cemetery. I om-ronx. 
Friends and nequ'ilntnuce* will kindly ac
cept Ihl* Intimation.

SECOK—On J*,1. 30. 11X17. at the Toronto 
Gi—erul Hoepital. David Seeor ln hi* 70‘Ji 
year.

Funeral from the residence of ]rt* 
dnughtiT. 65 Sherldan-nvenue on Sntnr- 
Ô*T. Feb. 2, at 2 p.m., to Mount Plea- 

‘ k nt Cemetery.

■■ government
license and as Canadians wore policy
holders .the company should be com
pelled to make a statement of the. 
heavy legal payments. Thy company 
should be compelled to place its Cana
dian risks witU sound Canadian 
periles and get out of Canada.

Senator Cloran read evidence by Mr. 
E’dridge before the Armstrong 
rr.lttee, that he had spent $20.977 to a 
considerable extent for attorneys’ fees,

nIwermUto tho£
re predicting

.^ r.mmrr
*>^nteeTerSUn' "n 

^thnilssian

"on Hcpllp*
behalf of the- 

caimed that .the railway 
considering the

Fmpress Hotel. Yong* and Gould 
els., R. Dleeeue, Prop. 91.50 and $2.0» 
pe. day.

Death. j—
A.<fe)-Rev- »• tf 

L- mTsslonary 1» / M 
Ld to-day 7 ».

çom-
is

ex-
DnIvereal* Syetem*l.PElmRed.'* \
representative to call.

corn-0874 
ek foron1 Page 14. Continued on Page 14. some silver
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THE SUNDAY WORLD
Pictorial Features 

February 3:

OPENING OF THE 
Ontario Legislature a 

Brilliant Scene.

KINGSTON AFLAME
Extraordinary Pic
tures From the De
stroyed City.

Don’t Miss Next Issue
OF

The Toronto Sunday World*

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.
x

I approve the formation of a public ownership league and 
am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 
support.

Name

Address

J ■

i»

!
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wSpécial__
Offer

:<i’.'

JANUARY 31 1907THB T<THURSDAY MORNING ,/'• tf.
, ■

Apprentices and Studen
CAN SUPPLEMENT-

— TO LETHAMILTON HAPPENINGSI '-Y;HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

^ H WVWWWAA/WVWWVW/VWWWW»

I THEIR INCOME tCORNER SCOTT AND 
FRONT STS.—Ground 

Floor. Hot water heating, Vault, Lava
tory, Private Offices and Splendid Light.

J. K. FI8KEN.
18 Scott Street

-■OFFICES :sa BY DELIVERING MORNING ROt .

11111111 v.
—FOR—VO TRUNKS THE WORLD246HOTEL ROYAL ■t

Leather bound, hardwood slats, brass lock and 
trimmings, twe outside straps, heavy rollers and 
bumper corners, linen lined, deep set-up tray 
and hat box, alse extra skirt tray, O AA 
size 33 in................................................. OeVJVF

Apply tar particulars to

83 YONGE STREET
I = JDecision of Railway Board Not Ac

ceptable-Police Make an 
Important Arrest.

PROPERTIES WOB. SALS!.
Largest. Beet Appointed end 

Meet Centrally' Leeeted 
fre» S2.S# Per Day as4 ay Aawrkea Plea

T

V Falconer’» Lie*. d

TN ALCONER, 21% DUNDÀS-STREBT. 
T Junction. __________________ _

b WANTED AT ONCEc

6'S TOBACCONISTS » CIOAB STORKS. 7, 8 ROOMS. EVERY 
enlence, splendid lo-$24(K) "

cellty, 1 minute walk to «treat tara._______

—DETACHED, 7 ROOMS, 
WiOUtl Hot water heating, 
crtivc nlence, lot 80x180 choicest fruit 
(lovers, vines, aide drive, «table.

Hamilton, Jen. SO.—(Special.)—The 
police made a sensational arrest to
night. The prisoner Is A young mar
ried roan, who gives the name of John 
A. R. McIntosh, Chicago, and wtoo 
claims to be a representative of J. J.
Hill or the Canadian Northern. The 
police charge that he has been operat
ing, not only in Hamilton and Toronto, 
but in all parts Of the Dominion, and 
that business men by the dozens are 
Ms victims. The charge that he has 
been arrested upon Is that of securing 
$1600 from Robert Mulligan, 188 South 
Went worth-st reel, by fraud. Instead of 
giving Mr. Milligan stock, It is charged 
that the prisoner simply gave a re
ceipt for the money, not stating what 
the payment was for. The police say 
that they know of many similar cases.
In one case; it is charged that McIn
tosh wrote one man from Montreal, 
stating that the $2000 he had'invested 
with Mr, McIntosh had grown into 
thousands, and siting instructions as 
to rie-lnvestmenit. A short time after 
the victim got the following telegram 
from Muflevtosh: “Re-Invested your 
money. Had such a good chance I 
couldn't miss it." The prisoner is 26 
year# of age, and _ married. He has 
been living in the résidence of the late 
Father Geoghegan. The authorities in
timate that there will be sensational 
developments, involving many people to 
Hamilton, Toronto and other citleg.

Fire did damage to the extent of 
about $1000 to the Peebles-Hobson Com
pany this evening. The trouble started 
in tbe second storey.

Margaret Martin, a 16-year-old gird, 
who gave birth to twins, died last night 
at the City Hospital.

Railway Board Disappoints.
The Ontario railroad board 18 a great 

disappointment to the people of Hamil
ton. Some time ago the complaint ATI ANTIC TITV N I
about the street railroad, and the fact AlUlillv «III, H. «I.
that it was not living up to its agree- Always open. On ocean front. Oonr- 
nient with the city, was made to the teous attention. Homelike surround- 
board. The members of the board Jour- lngs- Every comfort. Booklet and oai- 
neyed to the city to-night, and told a e®dar on application, 
special meeting of the council to effect ed LBBDB, A LIPPINCOTT
a new agreement with the company.
They said the most they could do was 
to Issue an order compelling the com
pany to live up to Its agreement, and
even then would have to take the fln- Coboor*, Ooliawa, Whitby 
anclal condition of the company Into 
consideration. The company could not
afford to buy new cars and lnstal a new Over 200 Oddfellows from Cobourg, 
roadway, and extend its lines thru the Bcwmasvllle Oshaws wxitkJ
northeastern and southeastern section ' . _ ’ 7^ “ j The entire seating capacity of the hair
of the city. Some of the aldermen point- °™er points In Ontario District, No. fOT the concerts next week having been
ed out that the company was making 29, paid a fraternal visit to Toronto largely over-subscribed, the management
fat dividends out of the city in other Lodge, No. 71, I. O. O. F., last evening. , 3B“ it necessary to annonnee an
lines. The city said they did not want They arrived per special train over SPIfTP1> A Ti1 ARÙÎ TP LBT—SCARBORO toWN-

St. Catharines, Jan. 30.-John Wilson, a new agreement. Ail they wanted the Grant Trunk Railway at 7.30 and, EiAlKA. LulltiLIlI —MONTROSE AVE. 8 B.
a laborer aged about 63 years, was wag the company to live up to its headed by the fine band of the Doinit!* in masiey hall, oh lug-s, -splendid orchard 100 trees* soli the i new, 8 rooms mantel and
found dead on Monday evening to his agreement. A motion, that the sugges-'ton Plano * Organ'Oo. of BowmànvHlé. * hall, on {HS beat; no stone, or stump”' abo.it 75 = a" <*>nven!encee; will pay as an invest-
room, to a house op Vine-street, Gran- ! tlon of the board should be referred to marched up Tonge-etreet to the Odd- MOIlnAl/ Fl/fl TQ |i )F\th acres arable and 20 acres of pasture. Wll- ment: 866 ns: terms arranged,
tham Township, by Mrs. McKenna, wife'the finance committee and the board of fellows' Hall, wberesgjrepatftutions had ITIvllUUj LT|Je, "1 LU. fadlll Mam Iredway, Highland Greet r.O. 
or the tenant; who rents t«* farm from works, had to be withdraw, and the been made on 4 laJ-gt 
the owner, Purcell. most the aldermen wouild consent to reception. The brethren of Florence

Coroner W. H. Merritt received no- was to let the matter stand over until Nightingale Lodge, Bowmanvitle ex- 
tloe of the matter, and at once went the next meeting of the council. Be- enipllfled the work of the initiatory :
out to Investigate. The facts in the fore the aldermen decided to listen to degree, after which the visitors were tbe great English pianiste, and another 
case, as Dr. Merritt ascertained, go to the hoard, they adjourned the meeting entertained at a sumptuous banquet. 1 eminent soloist, to be announced later,
show that Wilson has been living In, of the council, and said they would Among the officials of the order pres- \ 1166 program will include thè finest ex-
the McKenna house for some time past, listen as Individuals. The board de- ent were- Grand Master W. S John- nmPlM of unaccompanied numbers in the 
McKenna has been living to Hamilton, piined to talk to them as individuals, »ton Grand Secretary J B King i rr'pert®*re ***• Society. Those subscribers to the employ of a Draper, for the and the aldermen had to turn them- o^d°Trtasur£T J. £% ft^xctodSTfrom tot regute'r 55f-,

last few months He lsat present under selves back into a council again. C. Park, D, D. à. M„ Toronto; M. A. certs, will, “n presentation of their sab-
treatment in the General Hospital Wants More Police. James, D. D. G. M. of Ontario District, acriptlon cards, have first choice of seats
there, and Is unable to contribute to- At the meeting of the police commis- Bowmanville; T. H. Rlackely, P G. for tola concert, 
wards the support of his wife and fam- sloners to-day, Chief Smith asked for r Kingston-’ William Wentz FDD Plan now open to subscribers, 
ily, and Is unaware of the state of des- the appointment of fifteen new con- q" m • W j Graham p G •' John OP*”8 to public Saturday, at 0 a.m. 
tltution to which his wife and family stables, and the division of the city Into Lumeden p Ct • B N Davis P G of W. H, ELLIOTT, 
have .been reduced. two police districts. The board will Toronto ... President.

Coroner Merritt made a thoro Investi- meet next Wednesday to discuss the ax' Walkem noble irrard of To- 
gation Into the circumstances attend- matter. License Inspector Birrell re- mrinATed« acted as toastmaster 
lng Wilson's death Insofar as it was pudlated a statement'credited to him, The usua* 'standard and fraternal 
possible to do so. He found that the tc the effect that he could not depend «,l=U„U0,a j„,v hon
case wag one of utter destitution, and upon the police for assistance against Ôrtd and lnP tot^estln^program of 
that Wilson had died of exposure and hotelmen. The commissioners an- Ils m..-
want. The family had practically no- r.ounced that they would dismiss any a<ldresses- 8°'ï,rî^n<lln'8tru?ienttLLiIlu 
tMng to eat; and no fife, and their policeman found guilty of standing in ®.Cn
clothing was of the scantiest descrip- with the hotelmen. The charge laid by n , or*eT- Durtng the evening 
tk,n. Dennis Bennett, who wa8 slugged dur- I lhe £***??* S^?r prt!!nîtl

When the coroner, accompanied by lng the street car riots, against Con- ' ?,y .F‘ ,Wl Ellis Company for the
High Constable Boyle, entered the stable Campaign, was dismissed tho dlstr,ct "Aving the largest number or 
house, Mrs. McKenna was In the act Mayor Stewart remarked that the polies | members in line to the grand parade 
of preparing a meal for herself and had been too handy with their batons ot Oddfellows held to Toronto in 
children. The meal consisted of a tin during the strike. A special session1 September last, was presented to the 
of canned fruit, and the little ones will be held to deal with cabmen, who ! representatives of Ontario District, 
clustered about their mother clamoring are accused of bleeding the public. De-1lkey hav1n* been the winners of the 
for the food. In an upper room, very tective Miller was given the rank of a I trophy. The presentation was made by | 
sparsely furnished, lay the body of Wll- first-class detective, with an Increase i C°l- w- s- Johmston, grand master,
son, very thinly clad and every Indlca- of salary from $950 to $1000. Patrol Iand -John. A. Macdonald, p. G. R-, sec
tion going to show that the man died Sergeants Moore, Knox and Walsh1 retary of the general committee, on 
ot want and exposure. ' were granted an Increase of 15 cent, a -behalf of the P. W. Ellis Company,

Wilson was a Scotchman who came day. Police Magistrate Jelfs was elect- and was received by Brother M. A. 
to this country In November last. Let- ed chairman of the board. James, D. D. G. M. of Ontario District,
ters from a sister In Glasgow, Scotland, Brevities ,n an appropriate address. The spa-
were found In his pockets. Henrv Dow and r t™ reloue hall, was crowded to the limit

High Constable Boyle wished to take recommended for /nL with city Oddfellows and their vlel-
the McKenna children to the Orphans' [e“Carriers appointment as let- ^ and th* affair was one cf -the
Home In this city, but the mother de- ODen for hl.-ln--a „ brightest and most enthusiastic of any
elded that she would return to her Yd^'i Life H !^P; fraternal, society affair that has
home, near Toronto, and take her child- years at Hotel Royal H" ”” rP' ffht been;held In Toronto for a long time-
ren with her. T. McMaster was acquitted this morn- '

lng on the charge of cutting and 
wounding Joseph Kebble. Battram 
brothers were fined $5 for offering rab
bits for sale out of season.

-See Billy Carroll’s Pipes' to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

The call from Strabane to Rev. D M.
Robertson has been sustained by " the 
Hamilton presbytery.

A deal by which the Screw1 & Tack 
Co. will exchange part of its land for 
Birg-e-street and the board of works yard 
Is under consideration.

William T. McDougal, the Macnab- 
stteet crockery merchant, and Miss 
Florence Zoeller were married yester
day.

EAST & CO., Limited$3.98 BILLY CARROLL Carrier for morning route in 
north end.

T',;!"-
Imm,300 YONÇE STREET-tersfw leiee 7slates «d 0|âr*. 

Oral. * tpera House 01gar Store
every
trees,

Apply THE WORLD,
83 Yonge Street

In our children's depart
ment we have possibly 
35 suits, in Sailer, Bus
ter Brawn and Sailor 
Norfelks, that we’d like 
to clear at $3.98 the suit, 
the CHÈAPEST Suit 
among them i* $5.00 
and up to $6.50. Your 
choice ef the lot

tipll! 1 U( U) - SOLID BRICK. SIX 
îÿ j $7! fv * rooms, elate roof, eon- 
vei lences, lot 38x150, a beapty.

installment furniture dealers. AMUSEMENTS,
THE CLIFTON HOTEL

(Jest Completed!
NIAGARA PALLS, CANADA,
Open Winter and Summer,

Facing Both Falla 
Luxuriously Furnlehed.

Boom» Heated By Electricity 
o, *. MAJOR

i t. * (M-

■ A

per week beys remit ere. Carpets, 
tbbfb'ank ■ WALK*» CO.. ltmiTSd,

Cer. Sle* sad CsOi.rine-etraets.

2t
matines
SATURDAYPRINCESS m-t — SOLID BRICK, 81

îMcUW rooms, nil conveuirnces; 
$800 cash, ba|ance easy terms.

; JESSIE BUSLÉY
tM LISBLSk AND CO’S. SPLENDID n° DUCT ION. SITUATIONS VACANT.

. SOLID BRICK EIGHT 
rooms. splendid order, 

bath, gas, good lot, $575 cash, balance $11 
monthly, or terms to suit.

$1550-In 'Bishop's Carriage■ EDUCATIONAL. TELEGRAPHER EARNS PKO* Six 
hundred to eighteen hundred dolui 

year. Do you» It not, let us auam 
ou to do so. Write for booklet C, einlii». 
ng how. We mail it free. Dominies 

School of Telegraphy tod Mallroaoint u 
Adelaide East, Toronto. * J

îô"The
WITH SUPERB SUPPORTING COMPANY

M >NAOER
ATTEND TUB BEST—IT PAYS

f,
TkBTACHBD. NEW. 7-ROOMED, SOLID 
M-J brick, all conveniences, good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused.

The 671h Annual Meeting el lhe 
Upper Canada Bible Society

‘-'M r." V '| ; iP.. .NEXT WEEK T0-SAÏ*
1

VIOLA ALLEN » «.■ ’ll#
’ I'ELLGKAHHY TAUGHT Bï KXPKni- 
A. tecta operator;-. Students may take 
elm service and business course wlthodl 
extra charge; write lor catalogue sad IMS’ 
Motion regarding position». Dominion Bash 
Bless College, corner College and BrunswlX

A PAIR SEMI-DETACHED SOLID 
Va. brick, 6 rooms and hath, bntit two 
years ago. rented at $16 each; splendid br

ill exchange for Northwest laud;

Cer. Vene end Ataueder Sis,, Terssti
Has new the largest attendance m its Msr 
tory. There IS a reason for it. Student, 
•emitted et any time. Nignt School, Moediy, 
Wedaeeday. Friaay. Circulars free.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Prlaelpal.

will be held In Cerlton Street Methodlet Church en 
Thursday evening el8 o'clock. Addr/sses will be 
rives by Revs. Gee. Jeckson end joh. McNeil.

His Honor Lieut.-Goversor, Premier Whitney and 
Mayor Coarsworth are expected to be present.

: l :a ' ::der; w 
$3800 for pair.R©>} CYMBELINE

iSEKllv.110VE IN uvEmr 
f COUNT EsV JEANNE

• :I$3.98 DUNDAS STREET■gjt ALCONF.R. 21U ! 
JL1 Toronto Junction.

mût
%itM;

46FARMS FOR SALE. "P IVB HUNDRED TBLEOBAPHEK» 
A will he required within the next tew 
months to operate toe new railways, del- 
axles from fifty to one hundred sad Oft* 
per month. Let ue qualify you toy one ot 
these positions. Write for free booklet U, 
which explains everything. Dominies 
School of Tetegraphf and Rellrosding. • 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

II
-

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. TN ARM FOR SALE—ONE HUNDRED 
F acme, fifteen mites from Toronto 
Junction, «even from Brampton and live 
from Malton; good bank barn, 36 x 80; 
spring creek; about ten acre* cedar and 
five bush, balance beet of land; terms ar
ranged. If not sold, will rent; possession 
April first. Address H. Hostrawser, 88 
Maltland-street, Toronto.
— MPBOVBD DEEP SOIL FaRMS IN 

the Saltcoats district, Saak. Send for 
st. James Armstrong, 4 Biohmond-street 

East, Toronto.

i
i’s List.A. Colei

CHALFONTE COLEMAN, 191 DOWUNG. OF- 
fers:A.“COME ON IN” i

GRAND
HAP WARD
KiSSKMT 1ET.8UT SliON
NEXT WBRK-CHAUNCBY OLCOTT

MATINEE , 
Saturday at l.l$.

TH* CHAMPION 
yuN-MAKia

—NEW, » ROOMS, BRICK, 
315 Brock avenue.$3200Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OFEN

On th< Beach. flrepreel. I
Send for Literature

THE LEEDS COMPANY i

OOD MEN WANTED FOR WAX 
lng ice—Grenadier Ice Co., 

ore-road, High Park.
£i

OAK HALL * A —NEW, 8 BOOMS, WITHï'i' )UU stable, b88 Parliament.
tiSfrflZA/X —NEW, 12 ROOMS, "sUIT- 
w g " /UU able for doctor, 1S7 Dow
ling.

$ VETANTED — EKBBRIENCBD CLÏ 
TV for front office of large city hi 

strictly temperate, good address and 
pearance, must be well recommended. 
78. World.

:
MAJESTIC | kvmIiy^Sxy

THB LATBST MSLODBAMATIC MATA
A1 THE SUCCB85 «

go WORLD'S MERCY \\

CLOTHIERS

Kinj Street East
Rif ht Cgpgelte the "Clrtmei.”

J. COOMBES, . Manager

EVOS.
T71IRFT-CLAS8 FARM FOR SALE—SEV- 
JD enty-three acres of choice land, sixty- 
five seres cultivated, rest pasture; spring 
creek; twelve miles from Toronto, half- 
mile from Aglncourt; good house and barns, 
fine orchard; terms easy. For price and 
particulars address A. A. Walton, Agin- 
court, Ont.

l# rp O BENT, FIRST-CLASS DRUG 
A store.16

"XITT ANTED — FIRST-CLASS CAB] 
TV maker and tiy-fiblkher. Qe 

Hctotzman, 75 Sherbourne-etreet.HADDON HALL rp o rent, first-class
A tlon and cafe. Phone Park 1863.

NEXT WEEK-*1 THE OVPSV CURL" COXFHJ-

.

Shea's YiïFirîS
ADELE HITCH». Kr-mksBre... Cliff 

Gordon, Fortune k Davie, FOU* BARDS,

PRINTING SOLICITOR WANT]Trollope * Co.’s- List.
j

$6,500 ëôutoeast’ of^Momt F^ ; T RBro^r? 1&77^Dund^treet^ho^e 
farm contalnin about 150 acres, being com- ,TrrU 177 uunaa8-8treet. Phone
posed of Lot Concession 6, and Lot 6, -

SB^rHl"£Bct-S£,i*,i$8tx) i^s.'sss'usssH^atten.nteltSSi ! btelf I^L^raengedaDd thorO0gbly wel1
bank barn. There Is a creek running ' 8
through toe far 
and In first-class

\\TANTED
» printing solicitor; state e 

reference and salary. Henderson 
O. Box 89, Winnipeg, Man.

AN BXPEÀRIE N C ! 1 »

-àvé-dî
2371 

Smartn 
as evident 
follow any 
is attractivi 
shoulder, 'n 
underblousi 
separately ; 
over any i 
sleeves ma 
one, having 
side seams j 
ty, the med 

Two pi 
22 to «2 ln| 
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The Kiaetograph, 
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y
ODDFELLOWS' INSTALLATION. TH » [■ MONEY TO LOAN. j»

MENDELSSOHN mHB BIG CITIES' REALTY A AGE 
JL Co., Limited. Homes built to 

purchasers. Head office, 6 College*! 
Toronto.

id Bow
manville Brethren Pay n 'Visit.

, which Is well fenced 
rendition. For any fur

ther particulars appfy National Trust Com- 
g-etreet East, Toron-

Ü»QQfVY —GRACE STREET, SOLID 
wOp' brick, slate roof, gas and 
electric lighting, mantel, etc., terms ar
ranged.

OF TORONTO

A. S. V00T - CONDUCTORJohn Wilson, a Laborer of Gran
tham, Found Dead From Star

vation and Exposure.

pany, Limited, 22te.
TVf ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED 
JA1 pie and others without security; 
payments. Offices In 80 principal clttg 
Tolmnn, Room 806 Manning Chamber*. , 
Queen-street West.

<Q I fAZA —OSSINGTON.AV., SOLID 
'"Oilbrick. 8 rooms, slate roof, 
every modern convenience, mantel, etc. 
handsomely decorated, a bargain, terms 
ranged.

FARMS TO LET.

ar-

"\X7 E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN 
TV you, If you have furniture ot < 

personal property. Call and get 
Strictly confidential. The

our

Agency, Limited, 10 L«Wlor Building, 
King-street West.-

«BtlOfVX —CONCORD AVE., SOLID 
’ Ail(7* brick, R rooms, every mod

ern convenience, lot 25 x 132, a bargain, 
terms arranged.

scale for their VETM. POSTLETHWAITB, REAL » 
W tate. loans, fire lniurante. 86 

torla-street. Phone M. 8778.

The Choir will have toe assistance of->
rp o LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 

JL about 7 mites from market, up Yonge 
street. Possession April let. Apply 860 
Adelalde-street West.

D

MISS GERTRUDE PEPPERCORN, PA'
SeioorrtfY — parki>a,le. solid

A •"X / brick, 6 room's, bath, all 
conveniences, $400 cash, balance arranged.

tifc 1 tifXfX —D.UFFERIN, B. F„ SIX 
A Ol /X f rooms and bath, every 

convenience and furnace, very easy terms.

HOTELS.
<;

I i's OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 66 AND f 
Vy Jarvls-street; recently remodellM 
and decorated throughout; new rtim 
among toe best hotels In Toronte, Term 
$1.00 end $1.60. P. Langley, propriety,;

Name.FOR SALE.
it
. A LICENSED HOTEL FOR SALE — 
-A Known ns toe Half-Way House, 
JElngston-road. Apply to James Baird, 2 
Toronto-street.

No....

— NORTHWEST PART OF 
... . „ city, eeml-detaehed, 5 rooms.

IN ; good cellar, water In kitchen and sink.

ed $1300
TV ALT HO.CSE—CORNER FRONT 
JL.J Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, 
management; rates. $1.60 and $2 per 
g. B. Hurst. Pron.

Town,
FOR SALE—TWENTY ACRESPlan gas.

Scarboro Township, Lot 24, Con. 1); i ------------------------—
flrot-c4aai land, good house and outbuild-1® 1 n l A — WE ARE BUILDING 
Inga, good orchard, ten miles from Toronto, j «5 1 I HI I two houses In northwest 
one mile from Scarboro Junction. > Apply part of city, witih everv convenience- 
John Relto. Scarboro Junction P.O. f will sell them on easy terms '

I-
MeasuiT. A. REED.

Secretary.i
TV OM1NION HOTEL. QUKBN-BTHi 
I ) east. Toronto: rates, sue deliar 
B Tayler, Proprietor.

we
Age (l:RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK marriage licenses Stores for Sale. « akbview hotel—winchimi:

1 j and Parliament-streets — enrol 
plan; culnlne Française, Boumegoue,
prletor.
f isnssyMsSEi
and York-etreeta, steam-heated; ilee 
lighted; elevator. Room» with beth 
en suite. Bates, $2 and $2.80 per day. 
A. Graham.
rrOTBI. VENDOME, YONGE } 
fl Wilton, central, electric Msht, tt 

healed. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ooa. queen and broadvisw.

Ladles admitted free to-night. Skating on- 
test to-morrew. Friday, night. Ladles skating 
in eeuplee, two prise».

Nl
A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRtfSCRIF. 
J\ tten Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

ffiQtlfXrk —BLOOR ST. WEST, NEW 
*" '' ■ Store and dwelling, suit

able for grocer, butcher or any business.

f tern ws 
ever it 
give we 

- the flgv 
or “yei 
■tamps.

dtf-
'"tI7E HAVE OTHERS ON QUEEN ST* 

vy West. Apply to Trollope & Co., 177 
Dundas-street. gg

}■' rp HOMA8 EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAH- 
,.L rlage licenses. 36 Victoria-street, y ren- 
logs. 116 McUlll-strest. No witnesses.1*1 NK.

Take Broadview, Carlton-College or Par
liament care. Canadian Skating Oliampton- 
shlps, Friday Evening and Saturday After
noon and Evening, Feb, 1st and 2nd. Races, 
7.30 to 8.30 and 2.30 to 4.30, Public Skat
ing. 9,30 to 10.31) and 4.80 to 5.30. Admis
sion, 25c; reserved seats. 50c. Reserved 
seat plan at Love's, 130 Yonge-street. The 
Broadview Is the Skating Party Rink. Car
nival Feb. 7th.

BROADVIEW
ARTICLES FOR SALE. McConkcy A Goddard’s List. ABDR]

G ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 
metal celling!, cornices, etc. Douglas 

Hro*.. 124 Adelalde-street West. 86000 -ffiÆ AYS
per year, only $1200 cash required. - A quiet 

tot* place 
Vclock at 
Major Var 
when his y 
Mary (EtU 
sell Grand 
Pambroke-j 
performed 1 
the presea 
families of 
Bva Vard<| 
bridesmaid] 
ported by 1 
•ton. The 
tier father

tt OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEI 
H west, opposite G. T. B. and C, 
stations; electric car» pa»» doer. Ti 
Smith, proprietor.

814.501 ) »,ARTICLES WANTED.
u rooms, well rented.A XT1QUARY—."HMPhOjN BUYS HOUSE- 

il hold, office and «tire furniture old 
•liver, Jewelry, Urlc-n-hrac. picture», etc. 
Write 385 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

/"I IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, 
It and George-atreete, flret-claee 
newly-furnished rooms (with ball 
lore etc. ; della r-flfty and twe d 
day." Phone Mala 8881.

$ 1 ;}.(K)0 rJS.c6tff7iS5t
modern built, 6 months, rented for $1320 
yearly.

SAMUEL MAY
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERj)

QHIfsfdblished, 
g", Torfy YèSl^ 
S Send for Qrtlogu« 

102 & 104,
Lf AoeiAIDB 5t., WU
W I.T0R0NT0.

T WILL '’AY CASH FOB GENT'S 
JL *econd-b«nd bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Ynure-street. 5=5

rit# M

4- USED ALB HOTEL^IHS^YOT

way. Rates, $1.50 up. Hpeclal 
winter. G. B. Leelle. Manager.

1W ST.. NEW. 8 
will rent for $32o>

•TOMAGB.
soonn — gaivdbn avenue. ?
»1 .-m rooma, large lot and. atable,
only $.XX) cash.

-B r cCARROS HOUSE, QUEEN AM 
jYi Vlctorla-streeta; rate» $1.88 and E 
per day. Centrally located,

MTETHBN 1N TORONTO STOP AT Tgl 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike.. TeHE 

$1.50 end $2 per day. Burn» Broe., Prtjg 
tors, corner Tons» ana Tnaiif’itrup 
rijcnr M. 619.

f A GODDAliD. CARTAGE, STUH* 
tj • age la separate rooms. 2Ui Artdur- 
street. Park 44,3.■

LETTERS FROM JAMAICA. fl ET OUR LIST OF PROPERTIES 
VA for home or Investment before huv-
SK, LwlH.£av 7”». McConkcy & God. 
dard, 291 Arthnr-atreet. P. 443.

TORAGE FOP. FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double aud single furniture 

vane for moving; the oldest end meet re
liable firm. Lester Storage end Cartage 
SCO Spadlna-avenue.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
sf Torontonians Receive Word From 

Friend* In Stricken City. A WT> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
ll French cue tips, Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers: sold by the yard or cut to cover bed Tenders will be received until the 28th 0 0(1 LOGAN AVE NEW rhick
and cushions of different sized tables; also day of February, 1907, at noon, by toe un-1 OOZ seven rooma furnace-'eewri '___________________ —_________ __
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bll- derslgned, on behalf ef the executor of the1--------------------------------------- ■ -ww MURPHY K C BARRISTER. #1
Hard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical; estate of James Carroll, deceased, for the; T) ALMY BEACH—TWELVE nomirn N . Yonge-street, 8 doors south ef ASS 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and purchase of honse No. 124 WlllUm-street, 1 JD dwrlHne. welt sltn.te.i b„„ 1're.l feet 1.Mo-street. Toronte. •'
fsney Ihend-made cues, pocket handles, with 1 Toronto. The house Is built of wood anil lot; R4500; easy terms The North Toronto____________________ _ ' .
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip contains five rooms. The lot consists of Land Co. Ltd 13 Yonge-street Ai-mute T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUg;
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our, the south Ihnlf of Lot 18, 011 the west side!------------ -J_____ - K Al™,|l‘- ,J tor. Patent Attorney, »te„ • QMJJ»$s«ss ssrtisrtesrti s.'ams&'yii ss z 1 s ■rigpggLHt'E.wwao-s» is&sssrva, “Kins ^sss ssOTxur&rsus sstvsmrflsirssi, ssurssr ss j»%! m'"g&a* -ass**Sthe rubber frost proof, .trongly elastic, and on the acceptance of tender, and the bal-1 your address and Ttamn? Write to dn v AV1v JLV2.!L« ' earner Etes’ ™^ i sr»m"'î s 8S.T5S5- irstiKs .“rttirr» ;s.«s “•

or any other tender. All other particulars " 1 • * '
can be had from the undersigned.

J. E. ROBERTSON,
18 Toronto-street, Vendor’s Solicitor.

46

WAHarold Carter, a messenger here In 
the Canadian Underwriters' Associa
tion, who had received word that his 
whole family, who were living in King-

North Toronto Land Co.’s Li*t.
CIO» SALE BY TENDER - HOUSE 
£ and Lot on William Street.

LEGAL CARDS.
fj CLASSIC PLACE—HKVKN ROOMS,

conveniences; price, $23<X£; easy terms. »F "‘SÆ B£S™f; ,
Money to loan at 414 per rent.

84 V
•truer.ston at the time of the earthquake, 

were destroyed In the general upheav
al. now learns by a letter from his la
ther, who is a provision merchant In 
Kingston, that they are all safe ex
cept Harold’s youngest brother Wil
liam, who perished. He was in company 
v ith hla coueoin. Geo. Murro at the 
t ime of cailamity. They both started out 
of the store when everything around 
them seemed to be failing. You-ng 
Munro managed to escape with numer
ous cuts and bruises. In, the same let
ter to hla son Mr. Carter tell» of the 
death of Miss Ida Stewart,, aged 24, a 
young lady whose brothers. William 
and Edgar, .reside on Berkeley-gtreet, has just received word from Kingston. 
Toronto, and whom she recently visit- ! dated Jan. SO. stating hie wife and 
ed- 'child are among the list of severely In-

The Confederation -Life offices here Jured and that his house and all the 
have received a cablegram from their contenta iwiere completely destroyed, 
agent, Mr. Kemp, in Jamaica, saying He leaves to-day for the 
h*i has the painful memento of a bro- ble and distress, 
ken ankle to remind him of his narrow 
escape from death.

A. JT. Salmon is a second year medi
cal student at Queen’s, but his home, 
wife and child are to Kingston- He

Thonsai
toldGenuine Ad

Carter’s
Little Liver PillsL

no
Mrs. . Patrick Kennedy,

Aid. Kennedy, died this morning.
George Swlck, 193 North Wentworth- 

street,. fell thre storeys down an ele
vator shaft in the McClary factory to
night, and was very seriously Injured.

Route boys, good and reliable, early 
risers; permanent work. Apply 4 to 3, 
World Office, 75 North James-street, 
Hamilton.

mother of
Under o 

•trong and
It is

ing beck.
pins: send for Illustrated price list 
SAMUEL MAY A- CO.. 102 and Î04 Ade- 
lslde-street West, Toronto.

kîcincy,and
LOST,

-----------"S?
_ T OST, ON CHRISTMAS NiObJ 
OF -1-1 small diamond brooch. In 8“*P*2 

reindeer, of great pergonal value to ottm 
Finder please return to Merchants ay 
Reward._________

VETERINARY 8LRGEO*. I

A E. MELHU1SH, VETERINARY «VW 
jfV.E geou ajd dentist, treats 
all domesticated animals on seteDul

_ , _________ elplee. Offices Sooth Keele-etrset.J
FOR SALE—SMALL MANUFACTUR- Junction, and 689 West Klng-stfM 
A lng business, meklng fancy drygoods; ronto. Phouee Park 418 and Juoey 
stock about forty-five hundred; plant four
teen hundred; good will six hundred; shows 
substantial profits; business Increasing; es
tablished connection; owner wishes to leave Yeuge-street 
town: will take over liabilities, book debts, 
manufactured stock. Box 56. World.

Must Bear Signature ef ButW.J. McMcliol’s I,lsta

A UEEN ST. E.—X. E. CORN EH 
W Booth-avenue, 50 feet x 100; a snap; 
must be sold.

P”t on the: 
to be woud

.kidneys at 
•ttediately i 
•uflarering

3668

FOREIGN OFFICE RETICENT. ART.

J. W. L FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Klsg- 

street, Toronto.

PORTRAIT T OGAN AVE.—FI*
Lj detached, lot 39 
McNichol. 23 Scott-street.

BRICK HOUSE, 
116. $4500. W. J.

Acceptance „of Swettenham’s Resig
nation Net Yet Annonnccd.WlSee

Of tjTOU-

F.
scene

London, Jan. 30.—There Is reason to 
believe that the resignation of Sir 
Alexander Swettenham ae governor of 
Jamaica has been accepted, tho the 
officials of the foreign office are mys- 
ttfyingly silent and refuse all informa
tion on the subject.

This official reticence Is attributed to 
a desire to complete the arrangements 
for a succession to the post before an
nouncing Swettenham’s retirement. It 
Is expected that the latter will leave 
the Island as soon as details can be 
completed for handing over the affairs 
of the office.

MfH cure y<| 
cured thou* 
„ Mu- Thd 

I wa* dod 
_ *tey trouble 
I • kad to lie i| 

Uoan's Kid 
*MkI wad 
Pain, and id

"SSS a
?t 3 boxes «

iys2J

! Mre. Band, Harbord-etreet, has'just 
received a letter from her sister. Miss 
Blrchall, who was with the Stovel 

; party in Jamaica. They were staying 
at the Manor House, which was par
tially wrecked, altho it still appears to 
be tenable, sub the letter was dated 
from tîiere. At the time of the shock 
Mies Blrchall and the little Stovel boy 
happened to be alone to on- of the 
rooms. The boy waa killed by flying 
debris and Mias Blrchall, who was also 
struck by falling pieces, escaped with 
bruises and her back slightly hurt.

The McLeod House, which has been 
reported among the un demolished,

LOST. BUSINESS CHANCES.

I OST—ONE GOLD CUFF LINK—INM 
XJ tials M. H. Reward M. H., care of 
G'llard * Co., Hamilton.

ivR, J. GORDON McPHEBSOfjUy 
JLz rluary Surgeon, Toronto, v";'

Phone Maln 306L^_^V—

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY
lege Limited, Temperance-etWWjg 

ronto. Infirmary op-m day andJWU" 
•loo begins In October. Tel. »*■ W*

mum.
WTIfâTIOle
tew sue.

was completely wrecked, the family 
narrowly escaplne- death and one of 
the Misses McLeod was lightly In
jured.

Salt-life in every grain—delicate, 
piquant — perfect crystals — 
absolutely pure—

WINDSOR SALT.

Tt
ARCHITECTS.m

TNT M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THEME 

W nl College of Veterlnaiy 
London. Eng., 443 Batkurst-strUilr 
plione M. 6790

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Pazo Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any 

case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles In 6 to 14 days or money re
funded. 50c.

A RCI1ITECT—LEONARD FOULD8, 4* 
Vletorla-street: Main 1507- Plane and 

specifiestloot, drawings of every desenp
DAOHK. 137
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best bargain of all the
JANUARY SALES.

served in the dintns-roohi at flower
decked tables.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reid' of East 
Bloor-street entertained a large num
ber of their friends at progressive 
euchre Friday evening, Jan. 26. ■ Four
teen tables were called Into requisi
tion. The house was prettily decorat
ed with palme and cut flowers. The 
guests present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew. Wilson, Mr. and! Mrs. Ger
hard Hein.tzman, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. A. Klelser, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tudhope, Mr. and Mrs. C. 

•Edmonds, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hamer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Munro, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Malcolm, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Donougti, Mr. and Mrs. G. Cormack 
(Whitby), Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hager- 
men, Mr. and Mrs. J. Somers, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Crate, Dr. and Mrs. W. -J. McCollum, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. Beatty, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Yullle, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. J. Irwin, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Lang ton, Mrs. J. 8. Ar- 
mttage (Paris), Mrs. Cockrane, Mrs. 
C. Rogers, Mrs. Mitchell,. Mr. Flake 
and Mr. Norris. The prizes were won 
by Mrs. McCollum, Mrs. Munro, Mr. 
Bradley and Mr. Hurst.

The members of the St. Andrew’s 
Hospital Circle gave a very delightful 
luncheon yesterday in the schoolhouse, 
which added materially to the finances 
of the circle and was socially a very 
charming function.

The ladles in charge were: Mrs. Mil
ler Lash, Mrs. W. B. MacLean, Mrs. 
Alexander Laird, Mrs. H. 8. Strathy, 
Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. Hamilton Burns, 
Mrs. R. J. Maclennan and Mrs. Leon
ard iMWMurray.

Among those who looked after the 
tables were: The Misées Me Munich, 
the Mieses (Sorrow, the Misses Smeltle,. 
Miss M. Clark, Miss Hay, the Misses 
Cobble, the Misses McArttour.Mlsg Flor
ence Bell, the Mieses Sanderson, the 
Misses McCurdy and the Misse® Mc
Laren. '

Mrs. H. G. Hunt, 180 Jar vie-street, 
will not receive again this season on 
account of a bereavement In the fam-

d Students ^WOMAN’S WORLD. 1 i
IMBNT ,»

ME
5INING ROUTES

DRLD
STREET

LADIES9
PRESCRIBED BY A WELL-KNOWN 

TORONTO PRACTITIONER.
Chief Wiley of U. S. Chemistry 

Bureau Even Declares Bulk 
Oysters Are Poor Food.

’/■j

The following very valuable preeciipr 
tion will be appreciated by many who 
are suffering from la grippe, as it is 
a certain cure, and will save many a 
doctor’s bill. It Is almost a certain pre
ventive as well: ’’When you feel that 
you are taking cold or have that chilly 
feeling or aching In any part of the 
body or head, go Immediately to your 
druggist and get:

One bottle Fspchlne (pronounced 81- 
ketn).

One dozen 2 grain quinine capsules.
“Take two teaspoonful* of Psychtne in 

«une quantity of water or sherry be
fore each meal, and before retiring. 
Take a 2-grain capsule of quinine ' be
fore going to tied -also, followed by a 
drink of hot lemonade or other hot 
drink. Do not be alarmed If you per
spire freely—so much the better. The 
Peyohtrie can be used without the qui
nine If preferred. Use ‘ It until cured. 
It will give, certain relief.”

The same authority says he has found 
this prescription Invariably successful 
in affording quick and permanent relief 
In cases of cough? cold-, catarrh, bron
chitis and othdr throat and Chest 
trouble.

“I had been suffering from la grippe. 
My . lungs were weak and I had a cough, 
but Fsyohlne.cured ma’’

MRS. H. BEAN,
■ - : -Cheapslde, Opt.

Psychine can be procured from any 
druggist at 50c and $1, It Is a very 
popular and largely used rertiedy.

•*

Loose Coats
$3.98

o Washington, Jan. 30.—Dr. Harvey 
Wiley, chief of the chemistry bureau 
of the department M agriculture, and 
the government’s pure food expert, 
guv* some Interesting testimony con
cerning. the deterioration of foodstuffs 
In bold storage before the house com
mittee on agriculture, whose hearings 
on the agricultural .appropriation bills 
have Just been made public,

“Milk, cream and eggs begin to de
teriorate right away,” said Dr. Wiley.
"Frtilt is improved, and 'sometimes con- 
ttrues to improve for three months.
Meat Improves up to about six or eight 
weeks. But after three months for meat 
do not care how hard It Is frozen.-’ 
you can see that It has reached the 
maximum, and It begins to go down, I 

Dr, Wiley stated that most foods Im
proved when properly kept for a short 
time, but, he said, the object of his 
experiments Is to tell the public, and 
particularly the cold? storage people, 
how long they may safely keep articles 
of food in storage. He said that, as 
yet, he has been unable to determine 
whether drawn or ■ undrawn poultry 
keep better.

'• Oysters to be Avoided. ' ’
Dr. WLley said that the oysters open

ed and shipped In buckets should be 
prevented from entering Into interstate 
commerce, as they are dead.’ “An oyster 
Is dead an hour afper It Is Opened,” 
said Dr. Wiley, “and- is not good; It 
loses ips flavor.’’ As to the advisability 
of freezing oystens’ to preserve them 
for shipment, Dr. Wiley said that they 
ought not to be frozen. That ruins 
them, and as soon as they thaw they 
are dangerous. He said that they 
should be shipped alive and in the 
shell. Dr. Willey said the oysters sent 
out in tin cans are all right, but declar
ed that bulk oysters shipped In tube 
end buckets are either preserved with 
seme preservative or are dangerously 
near the, ptomaine line.

Gelatin Unlit for Use.
Gelatin was denounced by Df. Wiley, 

wiho said of jt: “It Is made out of hides,
of the scraping* from. hides. These ... ■ » •> ,
hide*- go into the tanners- vais, and The little child, the delicate invalid, and the robust and strong ca,. 
these hides that smell- to heaven are 
treated and trimmed, and these trim
mings are used to make gelatin. The 
marine hospital service found the tan-

, try. It is safe to say, with this big at- i
®al“ that this gelatin is sometimes, traction,- that Shea’s Theatre will be 

used In glue factories, and that what crowded to the doors 'at every per- 
Is not fit for glue Is -made into gelatin, forma nee next week, 
w., t0 }hJ8 fc^'attn, Dr- Tate’s "Motoring” and Emma Frarr-
, lley said: It Is used for putting Into Cls and her “Whirlwind Arabs’’ will 
Ice çream, and putting into candles, and be a big feature of the bill. Others on 
tOT^Zln? ^&p9ulfts thst y°u your the bill will be Reilly and Violette, 
medicine in. ■ Willie Weston, Sayan and McBrien and
, t*1® added that there .lg no objection Avery and Hart, 
to, gelatin If property made, and that 
tnçre Is plenty of wholesome raw ma

te make It of.

»S MM<

I Public Amusements |

T ONCE ♦
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nfng route in
:’V.

2370! 9'
VORLD,
l onge Street
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President Anderson of the Bromimm v« 
tng Club, two rinks of bankers, compo 
of players of the Toronto and Caledon 
Clubs of Toronto, skipped by the vetej 
Bob Bennie and F. O. Cayley, rial 
Brampton to-day for a friendly game. 
Roberts led Skip F. O. Cgyiey all tihe 1 
thru and finished 6 up. R. Bennie 
President Anderson the first six rou 
Bennie scored six nothings, but the p 
dent's rink settled down and finished 
with a lead of three, winning the game 
eight shots. President Anderson and 
ladles furnished a beautiful lunch, wli 
was enjoyed by all, and added a great d 
of pleasure to the evenln»’* B»1—"

1 v4
4d

THE REGULAR $10 COATACAHT.
lJ it

ARN8 FROM 
n hundred dollars 
not, let ua quality 
booklet C, explain- 
free. Dominion 

nd Railroading, y

Fashionable mixed tweeds in grey and blue effects.*
to 85 PLEATED SKIRTS FOR SI.98.*18

Fancy Tweeds, black and navy Cheviots We are making Men’» 
Suits to order for S9 75—fancy tweeds —regular $18 value.

!l>-
e id

>c-!UT BÏ BXPKBI-
nduntn may take 
!ae course without 

ta logo, and late*-
a a. Dominion Baal- 5 
:«• and Brunswick, J

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, IS,Us.n. !

V. I,

Corner Yonge and Shuter Streets.
trMAIL OKD1RS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.-Mi

l

TELEGRAPHE*» 
ithln the next few jg 
lew railways. Hal- ■ 
hundred and fifty . 

llfy you for one of ; 
for free booklet U,- 
thing Dominion 1 
ind Railroading. H

j
: v EVERYONE WHO VALUES GOOD HEALTH, AND THE PURITY 0|.i 

THE GOODS THEY ARE USillG, WILL BUY
$ < "

>
t COWAN’S

-PERFECTION—

COCOA

1

A lly.
D FOR HARVEST^
r Ice Co., Lake j Mrs. Cochrane held a reception In 

the Speaker’s apartment a yesterday 
afternoon. She was assisted by a bevy 
of bright young ladles.

Mrs. E. W. Lawrence. 210 Major- 
street. -will receive on Tuesday, Feb. 
6, and afterwards on the first and third 
Tuesdays of the month.

11-j‘i

IIENCBD CLERK 
if large city hotel, 
1 address and ap. 
recommended. Bo*

if). Manitoba Government Being Flood
ed With Protests—Prepara

tions for Elections.

-CLASS CABINET 
finisher. Gerhard ’ 
■ne-street. A successful entertainment took place 

at the Home for Incurable*. James R. 
Dunn took a number of ladies and 
gentlemen with him, and In the dining
room of the home the matron had all 
the patients that were able to come 
seated. Those that took part in the 
concert were: Percy ’ Brunul, basso; 
Miss Farrow, soprano; Crawford But
ler, James Beebe, Robert Kenney; Mr. 
Jeffers, reader and entertainer; Mlseea 
Edna and Violet Waleh of the Beeten 
Company, recently formed for concerts- 
etc.; the Miller children and Harry 
Simpson, the ventriloquist. The matron 
provided a light refreshment for those 
that took part and thanked them on 
beha-lf of the patients for their kindness 
In coming.

\l*\’OR WANTED. (MAPLE LEAF LABEL)ri.v£
I EXPEiRIB N C BD .
|: state experience,
lenderson Bros., P, 
Man.

Winnipeg, Jan. 30.-—(Special.)—A de
putation from' Manitoba University 
waited on Premier Robllh and Attor
ney-General Campbell this morning 
and asked for a grant of $60,000 to
wards buildings and at least $30,000 
towards new chairs in modern lan
guage*, engineering, history, political 
economy and', law.

The amendments to the charter 
Which are being asked for by the City 
of Winnipeg, by which assessments on 
corporations will be greatly raised, 1» 
meeting with strenuous opposition 
and the' legislative buildings are -being 
crowded with deputations and lobby
ists from various big corporations. The 
Bell-Telephone Co. this mornl 
orously objected to tie clause 
their asseesment 'from 
$600,000. -

Both political parties are making 
vigorous preparations for the elec
tions, which. It is thought, will be 
'brought off In Mqrch. It Is said 
March 19 is a very probable date. 
Nominations will soon be all over and 
both parties have many candidates In 
the field. Nominations for Winnipeg 
Will take place this week and next. 
The Conservative candidates will like
ly be T. Taylor, M.L.A-, and J. T. 
Gordon, M.L.A., two of the present 
members, while ; ex-Mayo r Andrews 
and J. Mitchell are spoken of as the 
other likely candidates. Dr. 
thur and Prof. Osborne are spoken of 
as two probable Liberal candidates. 
In North and Central Winnipeg the 
•Liberals are. very much 
heads.

The new Independent Labor party 
is getting active and It Is said may 
run a than in each constituency, which 
will complicate matters.

7 take it; it it good for all. ■THE COWAN CO.. Limited, Toronto.i2370-2287—A MOST ATTRACTIVE AFTERNOON COSTUME.
Smartness Is a quality which cannot easily be defined, yet it to quite 

as evident as any part of the 'gown. Models which display It ’do not 
follow any one rule, btit, rather, some of a number of rules. The gown shown 
is attractive in silk or worsted, because of its excellent lines, its breadth ot 
shoulder, novel guimpe outline, and natty little cuffs on the sleeves. The 
underblouse may be of lace, a lingerie fabric or silk, and it may be made 
separately or all in one with the outer waist. The latter may be worn 
over any style of lingerie blouse or guimpe, if finished separately. The 
sleeves may be full length or shorter, as desired. The skirt 1
one,, having triple box pleats In front and back, and extra fulnesX at the Miss Scott of Hartford, Conn., haa 
side seams for under pleats. For cloth, worsted oV silk, the gown js prêt- been appointed superintendent of
ty, the medium size requiring 8 1-2" yards, 42 inches wide nurses at the Kingston General Hoe-

. - Two patterns : 23<0—Sizes, 32 to 42 Inches bust measure. 2287—Sizes, Plta1’ 8U<\ce8?i,?n Dyecei, who
-22 to 32 Inches waist. -, . : ÏTt^Swto K H<Æ nS

The price of these patterns Is 20c, but either will be sent upon receipt ‘ ha« had 20 years’ experience In nurs-
of 10c.

LOAN. Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa thanBALTY & AGBNCT 

ornes built to suit 
e. 6 College-street EPPS’S> SALARIED PEG. 
bout Security; easy , 

principal cl till 
inlug ' Chamber*, TJ A delicions drink and a sustaining 

food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables ft to , resist j 

winter’s extreme cold.

pleasing i
ATE A LOAN Kt»k 
ï furniture or other 

and get our terttfc 
The

-awlor Building, a

“The Mummy Girl,” a two-act musi
cal compdy from the pen of .Matthew 
Ott, music bÿ Albert Stedman; is the 
piece dp resistance, .offered' by the 
"Merry Biirlesqueri" this seaetm. This 
company come* direct, from a eucee-s- 
fiul run in New York City, and will 
•be seen at the Star next week.

tc

Borrowers’ ng vtg- 
ralslng 

$200,000 to COCOAAITE, REAL ES. 
Insurance, 58 Vie- 

3778.
Ing work.

Dr. Theodore Elliott. of Spadlna- 
avenue was married yesterday after
noon to Miss Mossle Elliott, the cere
mony taking place at the residence of 
the bride’s parents, 71 Euclid-avenue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott left for New York 
on their wedding trip and, on return, 
will reside at 189 Spadlna-ave. Dr. El
liott is a eon of ex-Ald. Elliott of 
Brantford and a nephew of John Arm
strong, secretary of the provincial bu
reau of labor.

’

Viola Allen,
PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 

Send the above pattern to I Hat Reid’s beautiful play, “The Gyp
sy Girl,” which will appear at the Ma
jestic Theatre next week, ie full of 
heart Interest, power and passion, pa
thos, purity, love, romance, realism 
and imagination. A special feature 
will be Miss Kemper’s reception on the 
stage to the ladles and children after 
the Tuesday and Thursday matinees, 
when she will present them with her 
latest photograph.

who comes to the 
Princess Theatre Monday for a week, 
will .present her massive production of 
’^Cymibeline” on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evenings and at the Sat
urday matinee, and two new plays, 
’.‘Love in Livery,” an old French com
edy In three acts, by Marivaux, first 
played in Paris in 1730, and “Countess 
Jeanne;” a One-act drama, will be 
given op the alternate .evenings and 
at the Wednesday matinee, 
plays will 
ance In. English In Montreal to-mor
row night. The.comedy was translat
ed by M. L. Girault and Harriet Ford, 
who are the authors of the brief 
drama which will .precede it. As Im
ogen lit “Cymbellne” Miss Allen is

/

Solo by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and i-lb Tint—

Name... iTi'i'HEL, 54 AND M 
-eeotlr remodel)** 
bout; now ran** 
u Toronto. Terms, 
ngley. proprietor, 

•d T.
No, .Street =»

MONEY IN CANARIES!
AÏôrs profitable than poultry. Experience unnecessary.

Refunded if you buy bird* from us. Birds shipped anywhere 
any time. Write us lietore buying). Address :

COTTAM BIRD SEED

NER FRONT AND 
and enlarged, pew 

Ml and $2 per dig.
Town .Province.

We
Measurem ent—Waist Bust

Money tor Bird Stnillee
Washington, Jan. 30.—Representative 

Lacey of Iowa, who has been a per
sistent champion of wild birds, led a 
winning fight to-day to restore to the 
Agricultural Appropriation Rill a sec
tion relating to biological Institutions 
and appropriating $44,426 for making a 
scientific study, of the food habits of 
North American birds and mammals 
in relation to agriculture, horticulture 
and forestry.

The section was adopted without di
vision.

McAr- “The Merry Burlesquer»,” who open 
at the Star next week, will present the 
laughable musical conceit entitled “The 
Mummy Girl.” The comedians have 
fat parts, the Tnusdc Is bright and 
catchy, and the songs are up-to-date.

“Salome" to Be Discontinued.
. New York, Jan. 30.—A decision to dis
continue the presentation of the 
Strauss opera, "Salome,” at the Me
tropolitan Opera House, was reached 
to-day at a conference between the 
directors of the company owning the 
opera house and representatives of the 
Conreld Metropolitan Opera Company, 
which leases the building.

,. QUEEN-BTKHJirr 
stee. one dollar ap. Age (If child’s or miss’ pattern)

The new 
given their first perform-:L—WINCH 818T JOB

itreeta — Europe*! 
Boumegoue, ne

at logger-NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern is bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever It may he. When In waist measure. 22, 24. 2G. ctz If a skirt 
i*ve waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 

‘ the figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write “Inches” 
or “years.” The price of each pattern Is 10 cents. Do 
stamps.

36 BATHURST ST. LONDON. ONT.

C0TTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREADTORONTO, VAN- 

[tnated, corner Kleg 
cheated; electrle- 
ma with hath ass 

I $2.50 per day. 5,

WITH
not send

INTERNATIONAL RIFLE KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. 1246
MATCH.

Ottawa, Jan. 3U.—(Special.)—Nego
tiations are under way to have a rifle 
match between H Oo. of the 43rd D.C. 
O.R. and A Co. of the M.V.M. of Bos
ton, Mess.

said to be at her best, and the roles 
she will enact In the new plays are 
we are told, of totally different char
acter, and are calculated to reveal the 
versatility of this gifted actress’ art. 
The supporting company is made up 
of such well-known players as Wil
liam Harcourt, Howard Gould. Fuller 
Melllsh, Sidney Herbert, C- Leslie Al
len, Henry J. Hadfield, Alison Skip- 
worth, Zeffle Tilbury, Margaret Mont
rose and I via Benton.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGE ST„ TORONTO.). YONGE) AND 
ilectrlc light, stee* 
ï. J, C. Brady.

-
Bricklayers Went More.

A quiet and pretty house wedding played the wedding march. After the i Bricklayers’ ami tîtmTmBsrinV 
took place yesterday afternoon at 1 wedding dinner Mr. and Mrs. Cranston i n-ve notified the huildlnr ’o’clock at the home of Mr. Maurice left on the 4.30 train for their future! thev demand^ an nLZ î, 1 
Major Vardon. 358 Delawhre-avenue, home in San Francisco. • I an hour on and after Ma^ 1
when his eldest daughter, Miss Esther --------- an nour on and after May 1'
Mary (Etta) became the wife of A. Rus- Guelph, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—A pretty 
sell Cranston,son of J. K. Cranston, 122 house wedding took place at the home 
Punbroke-sfrreet. The ceremony was ot Mrs. Francis Murdoch, Liverpool- 
performed by Rev. J. W. Church in street, Guelph, when her daughter, Bcs- 
the presence of only the immediate sie. Was married to Mr. Alex Keith of 
families of the contracting parties. Miss Toronto. The bride, who was attend- 
Eva Vardon, sister of the bride, was ed by her sister. Miss Robena Murdoch, 
bridesmaid, and the grdom was sup- was given away by her uncle, Mr. John 
ported by his brother. Donald C. Cran- Hunter of Elora. The ceremony was 
«ton. The bride was given away by conducted by the Rëv. R. J. M. Glass? 
ner father, and Mlsg Mae Dickenson ford. Mr. C. E. Preston. Toronto, aet-
------- — ed as best man. Only the Immediate

----- ----------- friends and relatives of the contracting
parties were present. -

addition waa made to the net surplus, 
which now amounts to $650,000, and, 
as the statement says, "The year’s 
work, from a. financial standpoint, Is 
the best in the company’s history.” 
Policyholders will be reassured by the 
statement that tire assets of the com
pany are 'Invested—In the best class ot 
security, and that a detailed list of 
those .securities will be put In the an
nual report, which will be distributee! 
among the policyholders. Full * stress 
is put upon the fact that full reports

t
NE — QUEEN 

. T. R. and C. t\ 
laes door. Turn3 NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

In another column will be found a 
report of the annual meeting of the 
North American Life Assurance Com
pany, held in this city on Jam. 29. The

Age Inst LevelCroeslnge.
30.—(Special.)—Aid. 

the Ottawa
3SORONTO, QO 

. first-class ser 
(with baths), 

and two dollars •

Ottawa, Jan.
C avid son,* chairman pf 
■Board of Works, In announcing his 
policy declares against leve! crossings.Trust to Nature.

A great many Americans, both men 
and women, arc-thlfi, pâle and puny, will' 
poor circulation, because they have iil- 
; re a ted their stomachs by hasty eatin; 
■r too much eating, by consuming alco: 
nolle beverages, or by too .close confine 
ment to home, office or factory, and Id 
consequence the stomach must be treated 
In a natural way before they can rectify 
their e-arlier mistakes. The muscles ir, 
many such people, in fact in every weary, 
thin and thin-blooded person, do theii 
work with great, difficulty, 
fatigue comes early, is extreme and last.; 
long. The demand for nutritive aid it 
ahead of the supply. To Insure perfect 
health every tissue, bone, nerve and 
muscle should take from the blood 
tain materials and return to it certain 
others. It is necessary to prepare 
stomach for the work of taking up from 
the food what is necessary to make good, 
rich, rod blood. We must go to Nature 
for the remedy. There were certain 
roots known to the Indians of this 
country before the advent of the whites 
which later came to the knowledge of 
the settlers and which are now growing 
rapidly in professional favor for the cure 
of obstinate stomach and liver troubles. 
Those are found to be safe and yet cer
tain In their cleansing and invigorating 
effect upon the stomach, liver and blood. 
These are: Golden Seal root, Queen’s 
root,' Stone root. Bloodroot. Mandrake 
root. Then there Is Black Cherry bark. 
The medicinal principles residing In these 
native roots when extracted with glyc
erine as a solvent make the most reliable 
and efficient stomach tonic and liver In- 
vigorator. when combined In Jnst the 
tght proportions, as in Dr. Pierce’s 
Ivldcn Medical Discovery. Where there 
s bankrupt vitality — such as nervous 
■xhaustlon, bad nutrition — and thin 
blood, the body acquires vigor and the 
nerves, blood arid all the tissues feel the 
favorable effect of this sovereign remedy.

Although some physicians have been 
.ware of the high medicinal value of the 
ibove mentioned plants, yet few have 
ised pure glycerine as a solvent and 
fually the doctors' prescriptions called 
:>r the ingredients In varying amounts, 
•ith alcohol.
The “Golden Medical Discovery ” Is a 

•ientlfic preparation compounded of the 
lyceric extracts of the above mentioned 
•'getnble ingredients and contains no 

.Icohol on harmful habit-forming drugs.

v J ■

gfsg;§gü«S2 «g

year, and altho the new business trans- Vice-President Hon. Sir William R. 
acted was not as great as the previous Meredith, K. C. Altogether, the re- 
year. yet this reduction In expenses port reflects much credit upon Preel- 
has a compensating effect upon tha dent Blaikie, ind Managing Director 
Income of the company. Cash Income Goldman and their assistants, and thru 
from premiums, interest, etc., shows an every line Is evidenced the determine 
Increase of nearly $87,000. The assets ; tlon to see that the business of this 
Increased nearly $84,000, and now company Is Increased on thoroly con- 
amount to $7,800,000. Further, a large | sefVatlve lines.

. 1143 YONOMT, 
Metropolitan Ball- 

Special rate» re* Womanly TroublesManager.
B, QUEEN AH» 
rates $l.SO and » SHOULD NOT BE ALLOWED TO UN

DERMINE HEALTH.
orators, whose every utterance eet the 
populace on fire, and who would not

ted.

Fo STOP AT TBS 
h; homelike. TerrsS 
lurus Bros., Proprie- 
nd Trinity-street*. A WOMAN’S BACK 

WAS NOT MADE 
TO ACHE

mIt Is impossible to go Into detail* on 
this subject, but the experience of 
many a poor woman who Is crippled 
for life Just because she didn't use a 
good remedy In time, should be a warn
ing to others.

When the first stages

Rehoboant Masonic Lodge, No. 66. 
will hold Its annual at home in the 
Temple on Thursday evening next. A 
concert will be held in the blue room 
at 8 '■ o'clock, followed by dancing in 
the assembly hall.

As a result wmmB8b.Si$ARDS. I ■ m
• • mËAN, BARKI8TES, 

Public, 84 victoria- 
ht 414 per cent.

cer- 1womanhood
appear in a young girl, a great deal 
depends on getting her over this criti
cal stage, »o that in years to come 
she will not develop green sickness or 
consumption.

When she complains of flushed face, 
headache, bearing - down feelings, 
give her a course of Ferpozone, which 
will carry her past the crisis.

In the adult woman, if any irregu
larities occur, Ferro zone will be found 
a remedy of remarkable potency and 
power.

Ferrozone is the ideal regulator and 
causes all organs of the body to per
form their work properly.

It purifies the blood, tones up the 
nerves and vital energies. The stom
ach is strengthened, and digestive and 
assimilative procesees are Improved by
the good work of Ferrozone. It regu- be silenced? In that period and among 
lates the bowels, cures constipation those scenes Theodore Burt Havre ha« 
and piles, and replaces disease and laid the romantic drama, “Eileen 
decay by health and strength. Asthore” (Ellen, my treasure)

There is nothing better for the esm- which Chauncey Olcott is ‘
p lex ion than Ferrozone it removes season, 
the dark circles from under the eyes 
removes and cures all manner of skin 
eruptions, gives brightness and bril
liancy to the eyes, a rosy tint to the 
cheeks, whitens the teeth and develops 
a well - rounded, plump and handsome 
form.

Ferrozone Is the ladies’ favorite, and 
should find a place in every household.
It Is prepared to the form of a choco
late - coated tablet, convenient and 
pleasant to take. Price per box, 50c, 
or three boxes for $1.25. Sold by all 
druggists.

?BE f.
the

21 «
The trustees and lady superintend

ent of the Hospital for Sick Children 
have issued invitations for|the opening 
of the new residence for! nurses, on 
Tuesday, Feb. 5, from 4 jo 7 o’clock.

Thousands of Women sutler Un
told Misery Every Day with 
Aching Backs That Really have 
no Business to Ache.

barrister, m 
floors «outil of Acte- i

Who Gets the Most 
. Out of Life?

RRISTEB. souci- 
•ney. etc.. » Queue» 
Klug-street, corner 

Money to loan. The Graduates’ Association of Park-
•troncr CPnditrn il oaght t0 ^ annu£ri°reunton In" the^chool!’ Jame=on-
Strong and lead y to bear the burdens of life. \ avenue, on Friday evening 

it is hard to do housework with an ach- 
“8 back. Backache comes from sick kid- 

and what a lot of trouble tick 
kidneys cause.

But they can’t help it. If more work is 
puton them than they oan stand it is not 

wondered that they get out of order, 
backache is simply a warning from t he 

ani* "houlu be attended to im- 
so as to avoid vears of terrible 

•affarenng from Kidney trouble.

Doan’s Kidney Pills
*jll cure you in the same wav as they have 
*“*1 thousands of others.
», • TJ10* Craig. Almonte, Ont., writes:

ucctorieg for six months for kid- 
l.j trouble and my back was no lame I 
y. *?!{?. >n lied. I wns advised to try 

» Kidney Pills, I did so and in one 
k I wag able to walk with very little 

*'VB mont^9 mv back was aa
Bi^n s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per box 

I. _ „*? f°r $1.25 at all dealers, or will 
Tk. 'hrect on receipt of price by 

Kidney PiU Co.. Toronto. Out.

v:
LlIKEN A CLARA,

mm
WmThe week-end excursion to Niagara 

Falls last Saturday brought out a 
large crowd, who seemed to thoroly 
enjoy every moment of the “frolic." 
On the arrival cl the train special 
cars conveyed the party to the New 
Clifton House, which, with its pretty 
Riven walls, crimson carpets, palms 
and flowers, and the daintily set tea 
table, was more like a large country 
house than an hotel, an Impression

Not the wealthiest, not the most learned, nor the idler—but the 
man who has good health and works for his living. This truth is 
trite, but not trivial.

Every man should guard his health as his most valuable posses
sion. The more so because health is easier to retain than

1LSTMAS NIOHt. 
irttovb, in shop* * 
kul value to owue* 1 
V, Merchants’ Bag*

W-

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT 
At the Grand Next Week. regain.

Keep your grip on health by rcgtilar exercise, reasonable care 
in eating and requisite sleep. Take Beecham’s "Pills occasionally, 
to tone the stomach and keep the liver and bowels in good working 
order. And don’t worry.

Observe these simple rules and you will agree that the one who 
gets the most from life is

SURGEON.
, car

ried out by Mrs. Ma.ior and her genial 
and capable husband. Dinner to the 
large green dining-room was a very 
pretty sight, the tables being decorat
ed with daffodils and softly shaded 
lights, and the women all In smart 
evening dresses. Dancing commenced 
at 10 o'clock in the ballroom, which Is, 
without exception, the most becoming 
and effective in Canada, with creamy- 
tinted walls paneled with 
flowered velvet, which rich color Is re
peated in

perSP*

L'&'S’â&S» ,
Is on scientific prie- 
Ceele-street. Toronta 
it Kin -«treat, TJ 
IS and unctlufi
cl-HKKSON. VKTg J 
Coronto- Offloe, w j"
lain 80Ç1.

seen this
Mr. Olcott opens a special en

gravement at the G rain d on Monday, 
when the play will be grlven its first 
production in Toronto.

'
h

The Man Who Uses,

For the week of Feb. 4. the extra
ordinary attraction secured by Man
ager Shea Is Mrs. Langtry, the dis
tinguished English actress, in a one- 
aet playlet, "Between the Nlghtfa.ll and 
the Light.” The securing of Mrs. 
Langtry for this week in Toronto to 
one of the biggest surprises of th^ the
atrical season,, as it 1* for a few weeks 
only that the actress ts to this ïoim-

i BEECHAM’S PILLS
Prepared only by the Proprietor. Thomas BeecÇjun, SL Ifcleas, Lwasblre, Eng. 

S_________ gold everywhere In Canada and U.E. America. Inboxes as cents.
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TnE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

*T. GEORGES DEFEAT STRATFORD 
PETERB0R0 LOSE AT KINGSTONULEîWSllirmqr VjM* te Order 1er S&M alCriwIarf'*

Regular 16.00 values, but this la to 
dear out a large and expensive stock

•a the 
ta the

■•?

L Crawletd • saaeuaesmant today appears 
» woman'» page, a* it a*eala particularly 

w laJI«a. FEATURE IT FAIR GROUNDS 6>

WtDNESDAV’S HOCKtY RESULTSCeeedlee See Keep up Wleulng 
Streak—Tnrnuto Pros. Loss »t 
Guelph — Important 0. H. A. 
Executive Meeting To-Night.

Senior—
4 Stratford .. .. 8
4 Pete there .. .. 2

—Intermediate—
..........10 Cannlngton .... 6

—Junior—
............0 Penetaug ./. 6

—International—
....10 Pittebnrg .. .. 5 
—B.H.S.—
... 5 Montreal...........3

—Manufacturas—
3 Mlnlster-Mylee. 2

... 2

-O.H.A.Glamor Beat Charlie Eastman 
Kercheval Repeats at Oakland 

—Results and Entries.

St. Georges. 
Kingston...

Markham...

Midland... t 

Canadian Boo

TO BE PLAYED NEXT WEEK <A Stratford lost their second game this sea
son by one goal last night at Mutual-street, 
St, Georges being the winner», 4—8. The 
Sainte caught the Classic City boys napping 
in tbs first half, scoring four goals. Strat
ford caifie strong in the last period, but 

failed to tto the score, altho they made 
things decidedly Interesting, only time sav
ing the Saints.

The fairly largo crowd present were able 
to see two different stylés of play In action. 
Ht, Georges played a. two-man cover-point, 
each alternating In ruahlug, while Strat
ford used five men on the line, leaving It 
to the forwards to check back.

Close checking was In order In the first 
half and very little hockey was witnessed. 
But In the second period Stratford need 
their speed to good advantage; the result 
was the crowd saw some fast hockey. The 
boys In red had the Siilnta at their mercy 
the last ten minutes, but were unable to 
penetrate Ubeir defence.

It was in the first half that Stratford 
lost the game. They had ae much, at the 
play as the Saints, but tried to score from 
too far out; the result wao Ardagh made 
everything look easy. In the second half 
they tried to remedy this, but found out 
that they had started a little bit too late.

Wally Hern was the fastest man on the 
Ice, and electrified the crowd In the last 
half by his duelling rushes. He w»s ably 
supported by the other forwards. The de
fence played a careful game, the first goal 
that was scored on them being of a fluky 
nature, the disc hitting Roberta ajid glanc
ing Into the nets. Ken McLaren In goal 
did some marvelous work rudhlng out and 
blocking the shot repeatedly. The work of 
the two goalkeepers was a feature of the 
night. '

For the Salute, Hon seer is a. useful man 
at cover-point. Webster at left wing fills 
a vacancy In the line, and. altho he had 
scarcely any practice, pat up a fine article. 
The team looks the best tine Saints have 
had In years, and If they win In Berlin 
Friday the district will be theirs. On the 
other hand. If Berlin-wins and loses, to the 
Saints and Stratford wins all three remain
ing games, which are at home. It will result 
in a tie between St. Georges and Stratford, 
with 4 wins and 2 losses each.

Altho very few men were ruled off, tbe 
game was not a pink-tea affair by any 
means, and many a knock was banded out 
that escaped the referee. Lloyd of Strat
ford received a crack over the nose In tbe 
first half, being forces to retire, taking 
Sale with him. However, he was soon 
patched up, coming on and finishing the 
half, only to break tala skate shortly before 
time. He had to use a pair of the Marl- 
boros' In the second half. Following are 
the team» and summary :

St, Georges (4)—Goal, Ardagh ; point. 
Whale; cover, Houssar; rover, WArthur; 
centre, Ingram; left, Webster; right Sale.

Strtaford (3)—Goal, McLaren; point, Rob
erts; cover, Forbes; rover. Hem; centre. 
Killer; left, Beeson; right, Lloyd.

Referee—Pick Lillie.

!'
••«a

New Orleans, Jen. ,30.—E. M, Fry, a 
(heavily-played favorite, easily won tbe 
Premier Stakes for 2-year-olds, the feature 
of to-day's Fair Grounds card. Summary :

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Guy Msn- I 
nertng, 101 (R. Lowe 4 to 1, 1; Clifton 
Boy. 105 (Aubuchou). to 1, 2; Simplicity, 
108 (Lloyd), 16 to 5. 3. 'Time 1.08 3-5. Mar
garet. M., Flagstone, Sarsaparilla, Major 
Carpenter, Merces, Old Guard, Pretorlue 
and Port Worth also ran, Port Worth lost 
rider.

Second race, 614 furlong#—Lady Navarre, 
102 (Gardner), 2 to 5, 1; St. Valentine, 111 
(Lloyd), » to 1, 2: El fall, 87 (Trueman), 12 
to 1, 3. Time 1.24. Plnetlcker, Excite
ment. Taunt, Lucy Marie, Imposition, Grey 
Plume also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Glamor, 106 (Au- 
buchon), 4 to 1. 1; Pity, 106 (W. Walker),
7 to 1, 2; Charlie Eastman, 114 (Vaudused),
8 to 0, 3. .Time 1.06 3-5. Three starters. 

Fourth race, 14-mlle, Premier Stakes,
2-year-olds—E. M. Fry, 118 (Garner). 1 to 
2, I: Blue Lee, 118 (Troxler), 0 to 1, 2; Zle- j 
phen, 110 (Seder), 10 to 1, 3. Time .51 2-6. !

Captain Childs,

Toronto Combination Beaten at 
Brampton-Some Friendly 

Games.
V

Shamrock».
\A Hichbourn. 1 —Grocer»—

.......................4 Klnnears ...
1—Northern City—Junior—

Ann Lee.............5 bavl»ville ..
-Collegiate—

Jameson................... 8 Technical .. .. 0
Exhlbltk n—
...12 P.eecb Success.. 7 
... 8 Toronto pros... 4
... 4 T. C. 6. ..............  X

XI Li mbfcrs
»•- 1 j* 1/ V -.2CT

7>J
rThe primary competitions for the Ontario 

Tankard were completed yesterday, and the 
^Ight group champions will be invited to 
Toronto next week for tbe finals.

several of the usual frequenters wHl

Nerway.. 
Guelph prof... 
St. Andrew*.,

*5.
Is

This

Hockey G To-Day.Our ambition is to clear 
counters and shelves of 
all winter goods, and 
make room for the new
ness and novelty of 
spring.
Whatever we can partly 
give away without more 
harm than loss of money 
is going this week for 
what it will fetch.
And in addition to the 
midwinter reductions we 
give a Bank Account 
Free with every $6 pur
chase. Ask for particulars

yea r ■■■ppppaiH
be absent, notably Lindsay. Duudas, Galt, 
llrampton and the Toronto Caledonians, 
tvollowlng are the winners :
1. Toronto Granites.
2. Paris.
3. Preston.
4. Colllngwood or

Barrie,

i"i The following hockey game* are schednl- 
to night:
* —O.H.A.

Ay MCRMIWQMII,

■trot or tojmnsH
M4MÉÉÉ

Ved !
4Intermediate— 

Argonauts at Newmarket.
Port Perry at Uxbridge.

—Junior—
Brockvllle at Plcton.

—Southern— 
Waterford at Hagersvtlle.

—Grocer
Davidson * Hay at Lumbers.

—North « n—

I A6. East Toronto.
6. Detroit.
7. Guelph Union. 
S. Southampton.

■ rrma*&a«»ta».w*I I

efjse.eratwtttwe.iloireala» seat n
Detroit Will District «.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 38.-(Spe«al.)—Dc-  ................................. __ „ .
troll will go to Toronto to play tor tne ^ount Itciiferd, Hannle. —
Ontario Tankard. ’Hols was decided short- Bitter Gold and Water Cooler alto ran. 
ly after 2 o'clock this morning, when. In a Fifth race. 5 furlongs, setting—Knighton, 
imtly-contested final, the local rinks put jQg y. Hennessy), 3 to 1. 1; Duessa, «0 (A. 

the Toledo representatives by a single williams), 12 to 1, 2; Monis, 108 (Aubub- 
. * But six of (-bon). io to ] 3, Time 1.05. Ad High,
clubs of this district were_ropre- Maggle Mackey, Oypeene, Bdltib May, Soct-

* ..................... so ran.
Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Foreign

er, 100 (Pickens), 3 to 1. 1; St. Noel, 100

*

Ustowel at Kincardine.
—Boys’ Union—Junior— 

Atlantic* v. Broadxtewe.
—Manufacturer»— 

Warwick Btee. at Kodak.
—Aquatic—

T.R.C. at Aiyoa.
—M.Y.M.A.

Woodgreeo at Simpson.
Pherbourne at Carlton. 
Broadway at Bathurst.

< Nervous Dobilitv.»
St. Andrew» 4, T.C.8. 1,

Yesterday afternoon at Mutual-street 
Rink St. Andrews beat T.C.8. of Port 
He06 4—1, At half time Port Hope were 
leading, 1—0. Me-Pbereon at cover-point, 
was the star tor the winners. Arthur Hem- 
mlck of U.C. was referee.

a mi y  --------------- .
point, the score being 32 to 31. Exhausting vital drams (the effects vt 

early (oldest thoroughly cured; Kidney sad 
bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Grotto-Urinary Organs a as» 
«laity. It makes no difference who has till
ed to core you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
flours » a.m. ta • PJ*-! Sundays. 3 to • 
p,m. Dr. J. Reeve, 205 Sherhoume-etreet, 
•l*«b bonce «ni th of Gerr»rd-street

un: ren cluDe of rais uion'n " =» = -”i-;” Maggie Mackey, uypeene, 1 
veuted yestvrday, Fort Uuytn\ Glencoe 1 e- ety amj c^auUeel Olcott al 
trolea «ml Thamcsville fatting to put In an slxth ,-ace j m|i©g, i Juuior—

( appearance. ^ tJ ^ ... er, 100 XPlckens), 3 to 1. 1; St. îsoe^i, lUo
Windsor and Grand Rap4ds dueled to the <Gaugel), 18 to i 2; Gladiator. 100 (Van- 

Ileutii ill tile preliminary round, the Cana- üusell,t 10 to 1, S. lime 1.53 4-5. Gauze, 
uiHiis coming from the rear lu ? Tarlac, Hyacinthe, Lady Vimont, Lady Oov-
nnd almost nipping t'ae Furnltme City lads entry, Harry Gard'iner and Old Stone also 
ou lbt* last roupie of ends. Toledo and 4raDi 
Detroit hud thing» much easier than did Seventh race. 11-16 miles, selling—Ma- 
Grand Rapid®. Gillies of Chatham got the hogany, 93 (Englander), 5 to 1, 1; Etta M., 
better of I'biat of Toledo by IT to 14. but 103 (ü0yd), 40 to 1, 2; Brilliant, 101 (J. 
I, IP other -lok-ilo rink, skipped by Cold nam. uflgan) g to 1. 3. Time 1.53 4-5. Heart 
> mothered McC'olg by 11. Both Detroit 0f Hyacinthe. Mr. Jack, Asterisk, Tancred, 
links were successful over Sarnia. .1. VV11- |>r. Young, Joe I^esser, Discernment, Glle- 
l.amson beating McKenzie. 20 to 10, and ten an(j pentagon also ran.
U. lluttcn scoring a 10-to-12 victory over 
MiGlbbou.

-
i-

rock Defeat Montreal.
Montreal, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Before the 

smallest crowd of the season, the Sham
rocks defeated, tbe Moutreals by 5 goals u> 
8 in the Eastern Hockey League match here 
to-ulgbt. “The game was ragged unit unin
teresting. Neltner team put up a good ex
hibition of hockey, but they were fairly 
evenly matoned, and the reeijlt was lu 
doubt until the end. Play in the first halt 
was slow and the combination work xx as 
poor The adore at Une end of the first 
half was ; Shamrocks 2. Montreal 1.

Summary : First game Shamrocks 14 
ui’.it. ; second, Montreal, Î4 ™ln’» , r<*f
Shamrocks, 12 min.; fourth, Montreal 4 
min;; fifth, Shamrock», 11 min.; sixth. 
Shamrocks, 5 mip.; seventh. Shamrocks, 7 
min.; eighth, Montreal, % min. U«e-up ;

Montreal (3)-fioal, White; point, Hors
fall; cover-point, Cameron; rover. Mason, 
centre, Sergeant; right wing, Smàlll; left 
wing. Chlpchaee.

Shamrocks (5)—Goal, Currie; point, Bren- 
cover-polnt, Hewitt; rover. Baxter; 

Mulcair; right wing. Morphy; left

Ml
Potter; centre, Bernier; left wing, G. Rich
ardson; right wing, Powell.

Referee—F. C. xVaghorne, Toronto.

■tratford Players Implicated.
Guelph, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Mr. Norman 

B. Irving has received a letter implicating 
two Stratford senior hockey players, on 
the ground that they played a game of la
crosse last summer In Chicago on a Sun
day. This is strictly agalust both C. L. A. 
sud O. H. A. rules, but the offence Is ren
dered still more serious by the fact that 
several well-known professional lacrosse 
players took part In the same game under 
assumed names. The proof will be sup
plied by one who was at the game, a for
mer member of tbe famous Guelph Nation
als. who will be on hand at the O. H. A. 
executive meeting to-morrow night.

RICORD’S whldTwfil permanentSKSËSËfSS
the worst case. My signature on every bottie- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. 81 per bottle. Sole agenef 
Schofikld's Dkuo Store, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Tbraulrv, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SA LB.

: P. JAMIESONKilling on Bclchamber.
Los Angeles, Jail. 30.—Bookmakers at As-

. , ____ ' cot were hard hit to-day by the pikers be-
Port Hope was beaten In a friendly game |ng ,iown heavily on the winners. A bar- 

nt the Victoria IUnk last night by the fol- 0f moner was waiting to be played on 
lowing score : _ Belcbamber In the second, who was ont

Port Hope— *?r(?P,0rr for a killing, but tbe talent got next and
W. Vhlslltt, E. I . Beatty bet so heevfly that the odds nex-er went

Dyer. L. W Manehee higher than 3 to 1. Summary :
H. R. Uoserear. • H, Gillespie, First race, 1 mile—Red Knight. 106 (Me- Jack 100, Lady Henrietta 108. Monterey
D. Muir, skip............o L. A. Ross, ski .13 Dsnlel) 7 to 10, i; Ara, 100 (Knapp), 5 to ill,
'i; Ç.r,<>wn- ,’7 • "U™*- 1 1. 2; Kinsman, 106, (Kunz), 40 to 1, 3. Time 6e«nd race, 4 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Ljla
W Oke. T. Ilodgetts , i.44% Sheriff Bell, Desmages, Pyrho, B., Convenient, Star of Woodstock, Bitter-
W. J. Colwell. wr" M '? ,i,« 2ki, xo Komombo. Buavlta. Satchel and Black ly. Wlnoll • li*), Dew of Dawn. Hazel M..
J- Peacock, sk...........11 E. M. Lake, skip. 10 Black Prince also ran. Cathulue F. 104, Rebel yiieeu Beo'a 108

— Second race, 544 furlongs—Belcbamber. Sui sew, Incident 108, Motile Montrose '
rotal- •  .................. 16 Total ......................104 (Preston), even. 1; Royal Ascot, 104 Third race, 0 furlongs, selling—Biuedale

j (Brussel). 25 to 1. 2; Otto Price, 104 (Me- 87. (,’1 iamb let t 07. Voting 102, Slafalda. Ex 
Morris Wood» Wins His Heat». ' Daniel). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.00%. Buna, Pre- citement 106, Red Coat 167, Meadow breeze 

Saranac Lake, N.Y.. Jan. 30.—Fear thou- mlam Rose Norden, B. B. H„ Rose Mary llo Gay Boy 111, Metador DenfiU Sulll- 
eand persons to-day witnessed the skating D„ Faletaff, San Alvarado. Shasta Max. van 116.
races at the Pontiac Club. Morris Wood -.wire Cup, Sinaloa II.. Slv Full also ran. Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yards ael'lng 
of the Saratoga Skating Club won all nls Third race, 6 furlongs—Pantouflle, 115 —Wetcrland 88, Tom Dolan 03 i’rtde of 
heats. In the three-mile event, however, (Booker), 7 to 5, 1; Platoon. 112 (Knapp), Woodstock 07. Delmore, Nbal 60,' Waterdor 
Ixxgan of the Verona' Lake (N.J.) Skating even. 2; Phil Igoe. 105 (McDaniel). 20 to 1, loi Ternus 103, Rather Rbjal 104. Judge 
(Tub pressed him closely. All the amateur 3. Time 1.1544. Dewey, Line of Life, H. Trrynor 106, Granada luT GnmuYa 111 
events were run In heats. In the three- Waite. 8, Rnnymede plso ran. KUluwood 112. ’

Fourth race, 1 mile—Ool. Jack. 110 (D. Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Favorite 
ig Norvsi uapue. nummary : Riley), 7 to 5, 1; F. Mnlland, 102 (McDau- 93 Nellie Burn 06 TSchlmlngo 08 Lady
dash—First heat—Wood 1; Fin lei), 9 to 1, 2; Round Dance 100 (Preston), j_viroi 102. Clifton ' Forge, Airship’ Wild

1 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.42. E. T. Fryer, J. R. Ir ehnan, Come on Sum 104, Marie George 
heat—Logan 1; Anderson, Cht- Loughrey, Salnrlda also ran. 106. Gictlan 107 Belle Strvme 100 Wo>d-gn. -J. Time 23 2-5 seconds. | Fifth race, 1 mile—Bragg. 110 (Preston). 1 Jaw 111)

Third heat—Sutpheu 1, Thompson 2. 12 to 1. 1: Uncle Henry. 110 (Knapp). 7 to ; sixth' race 6 furlocg» purse—Sweet
Time 21 3-5 seconds. 2, 2; Revolt. 110 (Keogih), 6 to 1. 3. Time ; Sunshine, Paradise Spring, lUme Marion

860 yarda—'First heat—Wood 1, Finlay so 11 1.2044. i Cadlchon, Steessel, Elizabeth F,, Hiss Parker Snada Grace Larsen 97 Vtne- 
2. Time 1.26. .The Roustabout, Belssco also ran. gar Bill 00 'jtoval Bond Mouerc nYV rmt

Second heat—Brown. Montreal. 1; Alrd. I Sixth race, Brooks coarse—J. Little, 107 fai 100 Blli/vertrecs 106 Snlou'll/T^Rnnl 
Montreal. 2. Time 1.26. 1 (Knapp). 6 to 5. 1: Freeslas. 100 (Carroll), Braze ill) ’ P ™ 10<' Bl>ral

Third heat—Sntphen 1, Logan 2. Time ie to 1, 2; Jack Adams. 1?(7 (D. Riley), 75 Seventh race 1 3-18 miles aeillnv 1
I. 22. to 1. 3. Time 2.06. Chancellor Walworth, gUrme 87 Kemn Rideriev 1<« Trfide su

One mlle-FIrst Iheat-W'ood 1. Flnlayso;. AvonteHu. Invlctu, Baldo Redxvood II.. ve, 101 >lavlgn?. Little Elkin'103. Msrvin
Never Such and \ellox» Kid also ran. Neal 103 Albania. 106 Dr. Riley King Ells-

wcvth. George Vivian 106, Bulwark 109.

J Port Hope Cariera Lose. The Clothing Corner 
Queen end Yonge Streets.

■;
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Ji e*os 3, Technical «.
In the Collegiate League yesterday after, 

noon, Technical lost to Jameeon on tbe 
Utter’s lee by 3—0. At half-time tbe score 
was 2—0.

Coryell wee the pick of tbe two teems, 
and without him Jameson would be very 
weak. Technical have tbe material, but 
lack system. The game was exceptionally 
dean. The teams ; '

Jameson (3)—Goal, Gall; point, Cavln; 
cover, Clarke; rover, Douglas; Antre, Cory
ell;, right. Godson ; left, Sutton.

Technical (0)—Goal, Clarke; point, Mc- 
„ uz, Kenzle; cover, Beatty; rover, Harris; cen- 

Ire, Connor; right, McLean; left, German.

9

nan; 
centre,
wing, G tannery.

Referee—Lester Patrick 
Judge of play—D. Campbell (Victorias). 
Timekeepers—D. Brown and Keeuahan. 
Umpires—J. O'Brien and P. Roberts. Pen
alty—B. Burland.

112-
(Wanderers).

■SCOT
^ -ID

COOK IEMEDT CO.,,se1

Goal umpires— 
Buzzer Gordon. H. McNichol. Timekeepers 
—Charlie Welch and Doc Peacock. Penalty 
—J. Blgley. Summary :

—First Half.—
St. Georges........... McArthur .
St. Georges...,, .Ingram ....
St. Georges..... .Ingram ....
St. Georges...... Webster

—Second Half.-
8tratford;....... Lloyd ..........
Stretford................Killer ...........
Stratford...............Lloyd in....

KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS,
Norway 13, Beach Succès» 7.

A hard fast game was played last light 
at Kenilworth Uluk between Norway Jun
ior* and Beach Success Club, resulting In 
fuvoi of Norway. Norway 12, Beach Suc
cess 7.

The Norway Juniors have »> far been 
unbeaten this season ana have tbe best of 
chuDves ot winning tbe championship of 
the Kenilworth Park Hockey League. An 
unfortunate accident occurred, in which B. 
Spurrier of the Norwuys was laid uncon
scious for several minutes. Norway lined 
np an follows: Goal, Blackwell; po.nt, Spur
rier; cover, Dunn; rover. Muudy; left wing. 
Feu 1 man; right wing, TrebUcock; centre. 
Falter too.

Royal» aad RlverdaJee Wlamers hi 
the City Bowllsg League,

l
. 11.30

mile professional. Slnnlrud fell Just as he 
was catching Norval Baptle. Summary : 

220-yard
layson. Montreal, 2. Time 20 seconds. 

Second
cage. 2. Time 23 2-5 seconds

The Royal* and Rlverdalea were tbe wls* 
nene in last bight's games of the City Ten. 
pin League. The scores :

Royal Canadians—
Leslie ..............
Walton ..........
Capps ...'. . ..
Johnston ....
Sutherland ..

Totals ........................Ü85
AUxtona-V 

G. Black'll 
G. Perry .,
Woods ....
8. Black ..
Gillies ....

. 1.00 Smith »»d Splttul Must Stand Trial.
Montreal. Jan. 30—(Special.)—A great 

many hockey enthusiasts were disappointed 
this morning when tbe case against Alf. 
Smith, Harry Smith and Baldy Splttal came 
up for hearing "before Judge Piche In the 
enquete court. The case was called for 10 
o'clock, and b.v that hour a large crowd 
had gathered In the ante-room leading to 
the enquete court. The case was heard In 
private, however, and those who had Jour
neyed to the court house In anticipation 
of hearing It had only the satisfaction of 
kicking tnelr heels In the ante-room and 
«•etching the door thru which the wit
nesses went In and out.

2 8. 6.30 
. 12.30 
. 7.00

184—......... .. 185
...... 179

1... i#i ifc
.. 218Markham IO, Cannlngton g,

Markham, Jan. 80.—Markham defeated 
Cannlngton in an O. H. A. Intermediate 
game here to-night by 10 goals to 5. Referee 
Gallic gave good satisfaction. The teams:

Markham (10)—Goal, Spank: point, Arms- 
den; cover, Carmlgbael; rover, Hnwkshsw; 
centre, McMillan; right. Robinson; left, 
Wilson.

Cannlngton (5)—Goal, Mayne; point 
Payne; cover, Clark; rover. Hnnter; centre! 
T. Halward; right, G. Halward; left, T. 
McConnell.

1(12
:

140- 441 
198—Mi 
138- 405
M

832 24»

; 1
Del*- . 183

128
Aura Lee Beat Davlevllle,

At Aura Lee last night In the Northern 
City Junior League. Aura Lee bent Davls- 
vllie 5 to 2. Tea ma:

Smith and Spit- Avrn I#e (5): Goal, Itlchle; point, Tu-'k- 
rodneed to war- ett; cover Angne; forwards, Rolph, Mnl- 

,,, . ... . . . , , /or trial. Judge holluud, Adams, McHenry.
I6che will take their voluntary statements Dzvlsvllle, (2): Goal Murray; point, Mc- 
thls afternoon. A number of witnesses who cover Hall; forwards, McFarlan,
hail been summoned to give evidence In rbe CYolckabunk. Houghton Tcrrey

dent evidence bad been filed. Ernie John
son, tihe victim In the alleged assault was 
among the missing witnesses. Judge Piche 
postponed this esse In order to hear fur- 
fiber evidence. It will likely be continued 
on Saturday, Fob. 9.

Alt. Smith and Splttal appeared before 
Judge Piche this sfternoon and pleaded not 
guilty. They were committed for trial at 
the next sitting of the King's bench, which 
will be In March. Ball «-as furnished.

1512. Time 3.05.
Second heat—Alrd 1, Anderson 2. Time 

3.07.
186
160Kercheval Repeats.

Th!rd^t^raejr' SarBnac Lake' 1: u, | San Francisco. Jan. 30—Flnu race. 7-16 
f“-ThvimL,S VIt.oot Woes 1 mile—Rycontciu'. 113 (W. Dugan), 0 to 5, 1;

1 ^-ri™.hn i<rW d 1- I'amey IjOtp of Gold, 113 (Williams). 18 1o 5. 2;
'• sS}V^aeh..i 1 „ o « 1 Sand Piper. Ï10 (Vaiiderhoiitl. 150 to 1. 3.
.Jnr *' Brown - Ander" I T:me .44 1-5. Henry Kelly, Gnlrlx. Alta
son 3. Time 0.53. Dice Uncle Sam. Gnlrron Lady Bache

, . n„Fr^e-.0,nn E.T,ent,8 T X.- .. Bcnwnrd also ran. ' 7
V,**? '!!' ai^1] a ®*? (j , J', Iv- Me-, Si oonil race. 544 furlongs—Supreme ,

h,E,(Lfnr■third1 no,1 Pde ‘t:6 hetd'. Court. 100 (Graham). 12 to 1. 1: l)ollleP Do!- 
tnliu plnr<*. Tinif I r* (Dm isi 8 to iTmeii vn 107

TtmL,eïiSaotie 1- Mceu,,oeb -• Slnnlrud 3. (Htfner). 0 to i. 3. Time 1.10 1-5^ É-ica- I 
1 -n^ret nilTea—Rnixfio i o m I H,,*h McGowan. Malltah. Sea Air,
c„ i'TTT •• -£7® <P-.f L B,llef' ll,e 2- M»l*o tan. Sir Brlllar left at the post, tuliiill lime 0->i. | Third inee. 1 mile—Ixme Wolf. 107 (H->'-

ncr). 12 to 1. 1; Crowshm'e. 102 (Lyrich),- 
1 bp following I»- the schedule of th» 8 to 5, 2; Warte Nlcbt. 105 (Lyeurgiisi 6 In

jx i'ior Intercollegiate series: St: Andrews' 1. 3. Time 1.46. Prestige. Intla,unable,
games will be played at Mutual-street Rink. Sir Carter. Rolla and Dora L. also van, i 
Iteflrees will lie agreed upon by the te.imc Fourth race. 1 mile—Kerohevnl 110 (1*1

l'lli. 2—Vnrslty III. at McMaster at v|c- Wdllams). 4 to 1. 1: Dusl.v Miller '103 (Gra- , 
tori* College Rink at 0.39, bam). 9 to 1. 2: Nealon. 116 (Miller)

lib. 6—McMaster ill St. Andrews. 5, 3. lime M3 1-5. Fulletta The' Bor-
Fpi). 9—Mr-Master at Varsity Ilf. it Var- »■"■> Rubric also ran.

sltv Rink. 10 o'clock. I Fifth race, 744 furlongs—Watchful 103
-î'.*'!’- —Varsity Hi. at Si. Apdrews-. j (Horner). 10 ta 1. 1; Bojum. 98 (Miller)
Fe.i. 18.—St. Andrews at McMaster. 14 to 1. 2; Santa Kay, 106 (Brown) 8 to V
Feb. 22—Si. Andrews at Varsity 111. j 3. Time 1.38 1-5. Invader, Gov. Davis",
.... .. 1 Kfjal Sent. Alarle. Colonel Jewell. Miss
I he Marlboro» pracllre to-night at 7.15 -'lay Bowdlsh, Capt. Burnett Proceeds al- 

v-' 1 iyo<dy Is askel to turn out as the (earn *n ran.
xxiiut to lie I11 Hi? hi -d of shape for 11> . Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Grace G. 107 
Argonaut'mine :*ati<rday. (Miller), 6 to 5. 1: Ocean F bore 107 (riarn-

»haw>. 7 lo 5. 2: Mabel Hollander. 107 (Mc- 
Brldei 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 3-5. Duke 
of Orleans, Johnny Lyons. Blanch C. STI- 
vi sto also ran.

In tbe cnees againRKAlf. 
tsl sufficient evidence xi(as p 
rant their being committed

.... 705Totals ....
Royals won 3 games 
Rlverdale—

York ...................
Gardiner .....
Argue. «............
Harris ..............
Baker .. w,..,

To-Day*» Selections.
—New Orleans.—

FIRST RACE—Lady Henrietta, Abjuie 
John Peters.

SECOND RACE—Mollie Montrose. Hazel 
M„ Rebel Queen.

THIRD RACE—Meadow Breeze, 
dor, Voting.

I FOURTH RACE—Tom Dolan. Gamarn,
! Delmore.
I FIFTH RACE—Belle Strome, Airship, 

Wild Irishman.
SIXTH RACE—Dry Dollar. Spiou, Billy 

Vert res*.
SEVENTH RACE—Flavlgny,

Neal, Kemp Rldgely.

. 208 173 182- 9»

. 191) 180 172- 5M

. 171 176 130- 417
178 145- 4» 
133 164- 4M
S4Ü 793

■a
Midland Beat Penetan*.

Midland, Jan. 30,—In the Junior sérié» of 
U6» O. H. A., the game between Peueteng 
and Midland, played here to-night was one 
of I be fastest games, ever playeil by the 
Junior team. It resulted in a vlctorr for 
the home team by a «core of 9 to 5. White
head of Toronto was referee, and gave 
every satisfaction. The line-up «-as as fal
lows :

Penetaug (5)—Goal; Copeland; point. Cor
beau; cover-point, Speam; rover Dusome’ 
centre. Stocker ; right wing, Dtvlln; left 
wing. McGlbbon.

Midland (9)—Goal, Cook; point. T. Rob
erts: cover-point. Dongan; rover Lavlgne- 
centre Courtney; right wing, J. Roberts] 
left wing. Green.

1
\nMata-

I Close In Mannfactnrerr.
In the Manufacturers' League last night 

at King Edward lttiik, llachbourn beat 
Mhdeter-Myle* by 3 to 2, after two periods 
of overtime. Teams:

Hichbomi (3): Goal, Hewer; point, Weir; 
Henderson; forwards, AUott, Martin,

.... 860L Totals ....
Lennox—

H. Elliott ...
A. Chapman . 
f. raiiott ...
W. Long ....
J. Harris

Totals ......................... ^748 728 740 22»
Rlverdales won 3 games.

1 32
.. 144 124 126- W
.. 178 165 147- 4M
. 161 142 168- 4M
.. 137 154

I
cover,
Jackson. Burley.

Minister-Myles (2): Goal, Pym; point, W. 
Alison: cover, J. Anson; forward*, Bradley, 
Snul, Gendron, Rowe.

Referee—R. M. McIntyre.

143.. 138Marvin
. 1

• .}

Ascot Park Program.
1-os Angeles, Jau. 30.—First race, 1 1-16 

miles, selling—Expedient 111, Niblick 111, 
Bragg 100, Jack Little 106. Mountebank 106 
Lucreee 194, Gold Spot 101. Wogglebug lo4.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Confes
sor 110, Wood Thorpe 110, Bill Curtis 107, 
Merllngo 107, Reservation 107, Sir Carufib
ers 104. Azora 102.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Clgar- 
, lighter 107. Lord of the Forest 104, Lafitte 
4102. Cauoplan 100, Jack Kercherlile 90. 
Succeed 09, Calox 97.

F'ourth race, 1 mile, selling—Col. Bron- 
ston 110, Ding Doug 110, Tlelvolr 110. Car
dinal Sarto 107, Foncnsta 107, Stoessel 107, 
Taylor George 105, Rama 105, Getting 105. 

„ , „ ^ Phyz 105.
r«ir (■round Entries, Fifth race, 4 furlongs, purse—Kismet Jr.

New Orleans. .Inn. 30.—First race, 6 fur- I 113. I’anllta 110, Martha Jane 110 Slatef 
, „ f>- *e!!li.e—Snecdmakev >16. AhJ-;re. 108, Decorator 101, Bemlagn 101, Hilmondo

"I al1 ’' U' g Reminder 08. Cannon Ball. John IV- 062, Gladys C. 98, Orenn 98. (Couple Mar- 
Phone « r-4. Posing loo. Paul Clifford 01. Papp-e "
Iloe> Upenge Cake, Jeri-y C. lot. Happy

4 to Waterloo Expects Pro Hockey.
Waterloo, Jail. 30.—At the annua! meet

ing of the Waterloo Rink Company last J Grocers’ League,
ulglat, provision was made for the enlarge- in the Wholesale Grocers' League at 
ment and Improvement of the rink. From Varsity Itlnk last night, James Lumbers 
events that have transpired the last few beat T. Klnnear Sc Co. 4 to 2. The team* 
weeks. It seems very probable that profes- I w, rc as folloxvs:
slonal hockey will be general thruout-jOn- j*u,e» Lumbers (4): Goal, N. Limib -rs;

. lJ. a”0*1, 1 Waterloo will be pcml Kerr: cover, Oliver; f01 wards, G.
right In the swim with a first-class team. LmiiLirs Gee, Corrigan.

„ ... , „ ----- —“ T. Kli'inenr (2): Goal, Legge; point, II.
To-NIglit ■ Big O.H.A. Meeting. Rennie; cover,.G. Hnmidirey ; fi rward», C.

Much depends upon to-night's O. H. A. Hess, T. Klnnear, Hamilton. I»we. 
executive meeting. If Mr. Irving Is able Hi ti ree—C. Morrow,
to prove hie chargea. It will leave tbe O.
H. A. senior series In a pretty muddle, and 
professional hockey wHl be ensured hence
forth.

Strollers Won Three.
In the Central Bowling League Isst 

the Strollers won all three from New 
tury, McMillan being high man, With 
Score:

Stroller*—
Mc Millon ..
Cowan ..........
Lalig ..1...
Smith ....
Priest ....

1:Peterboro Lose at Klngeten
Kingston, Jan. 30.—The senior O. H A. 

game here to-nlglht was won by the 14th 
teAmc defeated Peterboro

by 4 to 2. At half-time the Kingston team 
was ahead. 2 to 0. The teams were • 

Peterboro (2)—Goal. Lang; point. Glover- 
eover-tpoliit, Crowley; rover, Whltcroft: 
centre. -Morgan: right wing Miller- 
wing. Moore. ’
T 14m Wmp,,t H)—Goal. Hfscock; point 
J. Richardson: cover, Van Horne; rover'

-
2 3 n.

180 156-115
. 135 170 178- 4M
. 154 107 144—#•
. 110 120 132-ft
.. 142 112 175— w

TUals .... ............ 730 756 785—MM
New Century— 12 3 tft

115 125 101— «H
. 109 122 115-36
. 134 142 146— 4M
,. 143 130 139—413
.. 158 175 140-471

i
. 179

j
i

leftI
KELLY CAN’T COME.

Inside attention to a rapidly growing 
ho.lness Is the reason W. .1. Kelly can't 
visit his old friends so often, but h? would 
I ke to hear from th»m and others at his 
liquor store. 740 West Queen-street, where 
be keeps a splendidly assorted stock 

• tilings handled In 11 liquor store.
“ark 228(1 for prompt attention.

:

:
Smith .........
Graham ... 
Blll.nghurst 
Wesrott ... 
Johnston ..

Hockey Gossip.
T.R.C. and Argonauts ptny a game In 

the Aquatic League to-ulght at 8. on Vic
toria College ice.

:

Piles, Sufferer.

i;u Canadian Soo Win Again.
Cami'dlaa*ts^fUf~ Balmy Bench declares that the gn.*v 
thU erenlw^ Aen ,ght ,Çame I» tween the Bea. hers and the Toronto
bnrg was again taken Into fp/.ÎT'h V,*" Hi wing Club Tuesday night was postponed 
'score of 10 to 5 Th» by tlbe and not defaidted. and that the gam- will
âwav for thc'soo , a.r!V1" Ik- plnved on a later date, while th- T.R.C.
first' brif the UicaD^hnd everythin1-°Lln^ Po1"' 0,,t thnt to P'>atpc-ne a game three 
their way. and. with lightning Wishes aSd d,,-ra’. ,“>tl,'e mwt h" *lvptt- a,,d thl* w::e 

fast com-blnation work, piled up «core after not <lolH,‘
wore. 800 made four 1»efore the vinitor* — ------ ,
got a look-in. Pittehurg managed to «uueeze North Toronto want» u go me for 1-rldov 
In two. and the 800 one more, leaving half- i hlght, junior or wnlor. Telephone X.5280. 
time Keore 5 to 2. ; ——

The ffeeond lhalf wa* a repetition of the A Toronto team won a no Hier trim \ 
flr»t. 800 continued «coring until two juin- ' tlnmk» to the referee.v He may he .1 llvl-ig 

^e(ore when the flgure* were xtotie, |»ut lie'» the coldest deni ever handed
10 and Then Schaffer and Mark» were out lo this town in the way of a hockey 
lndl*creet enough to get ruled - off. and referee—Halt Reporter.
while they were on the fpce Pittsburg ----------- 0
ruahed matters and tallied twice. The fea- In a recent hockey match at Ottawa a 
ture of the game wn* the grand all-round pedometer attached to Wewtwlck ^howvil 
work of the 800. which, ihowever, 1» be-: thnt during play he tdmted about 1111W,
coming an old story. Phrery feature almost allowing about seven feet to the efrlde. 
of good play I* evident in the work of the 
locale, and If anything I» to prevent them 
from taking tihe pennant It Is the fact that 
the winning gait xfun commenced h little 
too late in the season..

V» Totals ........................ 618
tha Jane and Slater as Walsh entry.)

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Lord llosslng- 
n 112, Little Minister 112. St. Alhans 10»,

S1,».xf7,:e"ptsl;rn,ie8>c.ir,"il'

Veil Can Try It free.
T cannot help writing to you about 

your wonderful cure for piles. When I 
wrote to you for a sample y was think- 
ln* ot solng througrh an operation. But

l l*™gh} 1 wou!d *lv« Your remedies 
a trial. I am so happy that i did for I 
am cured and only used half a box. t 
xvrlte this for humanity-* sake, 
piles ever since the year 1891.

PUbll8h my name through 
the Bulletin paper.for I am wen known 
In the Marine Corps. Use my name the 
best way you know how. Thanking you 
for your .good advice. Yours truly. 
Cleophas Forte, Marine Barracks u 
Ça!., "!"* Station, San Francisco,'

Wlhat should Induce

Bowlimr Game* To-Night.
Thç following Bowling games are wk* 

dultd to night.

ton 112,------------------------—,
Irish Mall 109. Happy Rice 100. Treasure 
Seeker 100, Miss Martha 107, Josle S. 107MIDWINTER BASEBALL GOSSIP. —City- - 

Iioqi Ois V. AlKVlgllKZ.
Pels v. St. Charles.

— Printers—
Snli.rilay Night v. Wirwlckf 
F’-ook Room v. Hunter Hose.

—Csf) i rcl—
Wellesleys v. Royal Arcanum 
K. E. O. Roys v. Stroller».

4
r Oakland Entries.

Sa u Francisco, ,lnu. 30.—First race, 4 
furlongs—Wilmere 114, Frank Skinner 114, 
Exchequer 114, Billy Watkins 114, Wnertz- 
liergcr 111. Albla 111. Parasol 111, Heather 
Scot lit, Ruth Taylor 111. (Ruth Taylor

slrccy l' bcgau”1 umpiring î„“?hé VZ ,had ' ““â-con.^raeê, TlB^rnHe^vén Bell, 110. 
Li::guc. The Americ,,,league ran” «rti | “fXzrinTlOT^Zr

KtMid III (he matter siti summit, hi, 7™? i Thl rd r”l'e. 1% miles—Potrero Grande 
Pi,es lo t«,c letter ! " A I 111, Hey Dare 111. Sinner Simon 111, Edu-
8»me to-day Is dm 'more to ltim timn to ardo 1,J0' thell|>e to0- (^or*e p- MeNear 
ni;em- in the country; far he took hold of

i

Buck Freeman G ven New Job by Boston Am;ricai.s-Abou 
Twronio’s New Players.

I

Bt.ck Freeman of the Boston AmTleunx 
has decided to accept the terms offered 
by President Taylor, altho Freeman under
stands that In so fur as playing on the 
team this year Is eemerued be « II be 
boked upon simply as a utility man. Me 
will have iui regular ; aslrlon. Instead, ; 

Buck is to hole a sort ot confidential job. | 
He will be asked to do considerable travel
ing for the team in order to look np prom
ising players. A player as a recruiting 
iigf-n; for a team Is something of a new 
Idea, but both President Taylor and I'.n-k 
si mi to think It will xvork out all right. 
Mr. Taylor has eonsldetahle faith in Free- 
ii nil's Judgment as ■ to the merits of the 
youngsters and believes that In the pur
suit of this dut}- he will he as valuable to 
bfm as other members of the squad wh> 
«till be playing baseball regularly. Again, 
Buck, if necessity requires It. can fill ths 
si ce» of most any of tbe players. Free
man has been considering the matter for 
s Mini days, and yesterday decided to ac
cept the terms. He has been working In a 
gyn iiaslum near bis home In Wilkesbarre, 
Pi un., and is in line shape. He has not 
yet notified the Boston club of his 
tance, but will do so to-day.

On ihe Brunswick alleys yesterday nffto 
r.oon the match game ri suited lu McMHUa 
and Smith beating Colter and lloxrard three 
sf,tight gaQ:es.

I had 
I wish

l iii( azvr.i «-'•»»* uiiinrt >71111'
ardo 100, Cherlpe 190. George . .

I 106 Tenordale 101. xDanlel C. 102

has compeReS ân Entire clmFn«a",„d8fhe Flf,h «*». « furlongs-DavId Boland 100, 
“rosn^e®' I 1“' -Joe -f. Princess Wheeler 107. Judge

107, Joe oGss 105. Dr. Sherman 103 Wee 
, Lass 103, Jake Ward 100.

Slxt'h race, 1 mile—St. George Jr. 114
Bob T.-nglanb. back f:om the outlaws and Î14 ' Mendon’/itJ Kud^r.1^ C°T" B,0e‘°” 

with Boston, thinks baseball would be Im ! ' Me d 1 ’ hudor* 92‘
proved by making all the outfielders stand
tin clone Inelrli» n n mu «-klmK xreulJ ll_i- I

Gossip of tbe Terf.
Yesterday mundue at Harry Giildlac • 

farm. Oakville; Lrl.v Llgliffoot gave fMl 
to a brown filly by linf-rteil Basset!»»

The report from N- «' Orleans * week W 
that Pill! Finch would never run agsm J* 

, denied by W. H. bnyder. wliq Is slrtW 
: i«itching the gelding up fof another etw

■
The hockey team of the Walker, Parker 

Co. are desirous ot meeting flm team of 
Mlnister-My'es Mice Co. Address ilia*. 
Ri Im i l.on, Walker, Parker Ve.

r'lHi
!..

I
, this United

States seaman to write us In this mam. 
ner if not gratitude for being cured of 
a disease which had tortured him for 
fifteen years? Mr. Forte was positively 
unknown to us until he wrote for the 
sample of our wonderful remedy.

Possibly you, too, are driven nearly 
to madness with piles and have thought 
an operation the only cure. Let u« 
urge you before going "to this expense 
and suffering and submitting to this 
humiliation, write us to-day f»r the 
free trial package of ft* Pyramid Pile 
Cure. Its action Is immediate and relief 
Is sure. The reputation of its makers 
Is a guarantee of Its freedom from 
harmful Ingredients. There Is nothing 
in It but healing, soothing element*, 
which work upon the fevered tissues, 
bring new life to the bowel and make 
lt« action painless and natural.

The sample we send you contains ex
actly the same remedy as you buy at 
any druggist's at 50 cents per box. Send 
to-day and see what wonderful results 
this sample will bring. It cost* you 
nothing to Dy. Pyramid Drug Co. 78 
Pyramid Building, Marshall, Mich.

prospects of the game were never better. 
Units» the umpire, ore supported to the 
letter (he game cannot prosper."

Guelph Proa Win. In Montreal they expect » fa»: g-ime tn l>a'a"'
GuflpU. Jan. 30.—(Special.)—The Guelph ■ Friday, n* McGill ha* beaten Izivsl and ---------

pi Of!«louai» doubled the score on the ri n Iso Queen s UnlvrriPy le*t Friday. I..-- The |ia,**!:ig of th.* H.OqO.W' rara*^ 
rmito pros, to-night, winning i fast game 1 t««efi V»rally of Toronto and McGill it at Salem.; X.U.. »U'e!i was ii roreg'»» ” 
by the score of 8—4. Tbe match proved Viclorft Rluk. (Ir.slon last im inner. Is . mpbrolzeil "TV
to be a sensational one. the chief feature I ----------- , fact thnt the rail road spur fr-m the
bilns the greet work of the Junior*, who 1 The Eureka* will play the WaniV.-re:» t.v »"«1 Maine Road > beieg tora *8 .
filled in on the local teem. There was a - night at 9 o'clock at Varsity Rink In the 11 en "ho lo,t <l,#" # mat®
fair sized attendance at the rink. : Junior City I-eague. The Eureka* will line }v<n;ure are Inclined to the belief tnMjro
,tWhtn ,hp teamii lined out It was found ; up as follow*: Goal. Pringle; paint, Kyle; ; Ie<* *° an Intentional
that Ed. Howell and Reddy McMIllnii. who ' «’over. Hunter: rover, Roe or Read; centre. " Hi be many years, 'herefore. befa*M||l 
were to have- played with Guelph, were Ci izrn; wings Saul and Tackaberry. The ET.cIitnd Is again Invaded by , actirzro w 
not on. their places being taken by Mcrci-r ! Evrekns would like to arrange a gmn<* for u'°*fr*-
niid Fretichy Rocbon, tbe star forwards of : Sali.rday afternoon at Old Orchard Rluk , „ ------- : ... . yn-fij*
the Lyon a. They pressed around the vl»I- ! 3—4 o'clock, with any city team. Reach I Ill1, -l1' -rfi-cetrscl . ■ ^
tors' goal and put In shot after shot. The Sucernf Broadview* or I.C.B.U. preferred. 1 KLf,1<!l,IK " ,*l.e -1rk 1 ''1 **'> ‘-f*!.a ,m kj* 
two little Juniors literally wore down the Phone D. Lowry, Main 2017. Oa! lawn -meeting at Hot 8|8 In®* Bw

ss,*» ^’^A's^lSSSSSsSs.'ela
m sajSsiia-xr1..... . ... -the last, pt'tilng tin- pnek right |M>lnt. Jlfkln*: cover-point. Dev a nev : for- : 

tni-n the net «"arils Hawllnson. Isaac*. Watson, Hminer. . .i„»« Savisr»**. ‘ .1
For the visitors. Tooxc In goal played _______ I rae Hill Against

well, hut Ixsrnbe and Voting proved to be Charles Ttolicrts. point for Stratford Sen- Ottawa, Jan 30.—Th? grand JM1 
Stri nger oil thc oTensive than' the defen- lor*, anil Ramsay Rankin, the huskey c«v- found a true bill against Dr. SflgW* 
site. Carmichael played perhaps the best er-point of the Junior* «111 l*> at Varsity charged with in luring with Intro» g
S“l?nr°'i4.i,lei«^T“rd nP' , , . . next year, attending the School of I'har-1 murder Ms mother-in-law, MM. ID*

lor the locals every men played hi* maey. !elI and hljJ wlfe>
■m

Weather cloudy; track muddy. 
xApprentlce allowance claimed.I

up close, inside an arc, which would limit 
their effort» till the ball Is h|t.

Butcher* to Race Again.
Janie* London has donated two hands m? 

Silver cups to be competed for by the 
bvu-bers on the speedway next Wednesday. 
The conditions are one cup rich for pic *rs 
and trotters open to retail hntch-rs- de
livery horses. Entries must be made with 
Mr. Bartrem at 500 Yonge-street, where tbe 
butc ktrs meet to-night to arrange condi
tions and prties for two more races for 
Wednesday.

It Is reported that Joe Kelley will ie- 
celve Ri000 per for his services in Toronto 
as centreflelder and road manager.

I/
j

While the Cleveland club was at San An
tonio, Texas, for spring training in the 
smsoti of 1004. "Red" Donahue, at that 
time a member of the Naps, was pitching 
for the regular team against the locals the 
first Sunday. Red was not extending him
self to any extent and the result wn» that 
I he Texan* were connecting with his de
ll vi r.v rather freely. Sr me spectator in th? 
strnd undertook tv ktd Donahue a little, 
not knowing Red's ability In this line, and 
When lie *e!d. "Oh. Red. you are easy." 
Donahue's reply nearly took him off "his 
feet.

lecep-
1

fctUj Vbyle, the» third l-asemHii, who got 
hi*. Mtart- In the OWo and Pennsylvania
■ 2Pr"1 m J’?*Lrec^IedL 1:1b lf>fter ffom Man 

uhP Rt- ] o"'* National* 
to the effect that he Is to nlav with Tn
tr!thü’»i iÏP..wag wiglnolly assigned to plav 
iJ uis,1 IP Mm,tn*al ****** this yi «t hyPRt.

Good Lack Smoker.
I’rof. Mortality had a bumper bouse at 

.hi* Good Litek A.C. smoker last night In 
Hf. Andrew’* Hall. Besides the usual nqtu- 
her of good boxing limits. Schqildt. 
armed pianist, gave a wonderful i 
fill turn: Lawless in

l

ssxrjyss sum-
the one- 

and tunc- 
violln solos and 

Pr'or, Yodler, were other Interesting fea- 
tire*.

Leasnc uni- 
coine# to '•Easy, cbl Well I ain't half 

j0,1 are. Why yon gave up a half a dollar 
•'*asvn, lo we me pitch to-d’iy.”

as easy nn

175 f?

'T
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• f 1 SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS. II
1

POWDER AND DRILLS AT WORKStand a bottle of 
Port Hope Ale on 
its head and no 
sediment clouds its 
clear perfection. 
That’s how it 
really is

good ale

Meet Favorable Entry for -This > 
Weeli'a Race*—List of Official*.

III ON THE “ BIC PETE ”Entries continue to come In for the Cana
dian championships at Broadview Rlnlc, 275 
Broadvlew-avenue, Friday and Saturday of 
this week. Entries In the Junior events 
arc particularly well filled. Agnew, the 
Manitoba champion, who started out for 
Montreal has entered all races, and will 
at last nave a chance to try hie mettle 
«en lust Hobson. Entries for the senior 
events will be received up to to-night with
tin ,ecrrmi'.v. 111 41.1 Y1,line-street.

The following have consented to act as
ôfiiclals :

Referee—President Stark of C.A.A.U.; 
director, A. D. Flslher; Judges at finleh, 
James U. Merrick, Controller Ward In
spector Hughes A. N. Garrett, Murihx'h 
Macdonald, F. H. Elmore. Francis J, Xel-

They ere doing rail mieing ie a real mine with real miner», 
behind the drills. A little time will tell. . The Cebalt Central people 
made 00 mistake, they’re aot the kind that misjudge mining 
properties.

We havea’t time or mesoe to talk to our cheats, but to such 
of them as read this ws advise “to get is ” on Cobalt Central at 
present price, 50 ceate per share. The par value is $1.00, sad we 
believe it is worth par HOW. ,

b Enquiry Will Continue on Feb, 12 
—Guard Lowery Makes 

a Statement.

and Dates Ar-Officers
I; ranged—Will Race Between 

Toronto and Buffalo.
1 fPRINCE ARTHUR—New smart

Autumn style ; comfort-band for 
easy scarf tying. 1# inches at 
back, 2 inches at front, perfectly 
comfort-fitting because made in ■this tMontrehl, Jsn. 30.-(8peclsl.)-The sunn- j 

. eet|ùg Of the shareholders of the Mont- 
^ Jockey Club, held bent-to-day, wss an 

In International harmony. It 
smooth a meeting ns ever 

proposition was laid

Quarter Sizes
Made of Irish linen ; shape-sewed 
to launder perfectly ; fortified 
where wear comes, so last 
longer aÿid fray least.

Two lengthy statements from Guards 
Lowery and Ormerod occupied the time 
of the commission on the Vanzant'in
quiry yesterday. Commlesioner Judd 
was of Che opinion that the defence 
were sparring for wind, but, on 
request of the counsel for Vanzant 
and Cpnnolly, granted an adjournment 
until Tuesday, Feto. 12, to give the de
fence time to prepare their argument.

Rev. Frank Vipond, Jail chaplain, 
characterized Governor Vanzant as 
thoroly honorable, despite what he had 
seen In the papers.

"I have always found Mr. Vanzant 
! to be a men and a gentleman, a noble 
! man, with stern Ideas of his duties. He 
and his wife are welcome at my house 
at any time.”

Two constables who have been doing 
duty In Riverdale Park during the past 
year swore that Connolly was a good 
guard and took great care of his pris
oners:

City Missionary Robert Hall had no
thing but the most favorhble opinion 
of the governor. Walter Inwood and 
Edward O’Brien testified to the capa
bilities of Connolly.

Dçnnis Flanagan, an Inmate of the 
Jail a year ago, accused Steward Mc
Millan of appropriating Jail supplies 
for his own use. The steward was also 
bitter against adherents of the Catho
lic religion.

Edwin Carter, superintendent of Riv- 
erdale Park, said that Connolly was 
a most capable official, and that he

Made of Highland Spring 
Canada malt and Kentish h 
old-time good ale, this.

water, rich 
ops—honest:ft&l

Abject lesson 
was almost as

leld, and not n
iurls* the afternoon that was not 

When this club was

MORTON A COMPANY,
KOI1.

70r ^Deman^hMjran!^ 3 for Members Slender* Meek as* Mlei»| Exchange,

1223 TRADERS DANK BUILDING,
p.s.—We buy and sell ether stocks en commission.

P2ÜH9E2Pale Ale
Judges of figure skating—T. H. Robinson, 

E. J. Hartley. Thomas Rennie.
Starter—James Pearson. Timers— 8. P. 

Grant, H. J. Crawford, l>r. Ralph Hooper, 
J. H. Crocker. Inspectors—N. J, Steven
son, Fred J. Smith, S. II. Armstrong, John 
Westren, R. E. M. Melghen, C. J. Atkin
son. .

thewas

’PHONE MAIN 4788down
ritd unanimously.

d and stock subscriptions Invited from 
hisemen all over America, there were 

who thought that life components
mix well that they would be President Anderson of the Brampton Curi

um this was dis- iug Club, two rinks of bankers, composed
but this was qts of* ,a of t1lp Toronto and Caledonian

..oven to-dfty. Coming from all quarters, ; vlllll„ of Toronto, skipped by the veteran 
, I* was tne magnet which kept Hob Rennie and F. (). Cayley, visited
ai”? i -oh. mtlilals of list vear 1 Brampton to-day for a friendly game. Dr. 
them lu unison, ihe offlUals of last . ai Jtoljpm lpd sklp K 0. Cayley all Wie way

re-elected, with some additions to , lhn] al)d flnlehi-d 5 up. R. Rennie led Montreal Skaters Outlawed.
making the ll,st. for 1907 asj President Anderson the first jlx rounds. New York. Jan. 80.—The board of dlrec-

Rennle-«cored six nothings, but the p tors of fihe National Skating As*oelatlon,
Sir H. Montagu Allan: vice- dents rink settled down and finished o it Mt g meet|ng iast night, decided to comply 

—aillent» W. P. Riggs oi Baltimore and with a lead of three, winning the game bj wifh the ultimatum of President James K. 
yi, -Justice. Kobidoux of Montreal. Dorec- eight shois President Anderson> and thelSliu|Van of the Amateur Athletic Vnlon, 

lôhii Buden ar.. New York; VN ellon ladies furnished a beautiful lunch \ l ie ,|iat unless the National Skating Assoi la-
vw,.v New York; Dr. Charles MvEachran, was enjoyed by all. and added a great deal ; „on rescinded a resolution It recently
timtmffll' Sir 11. Montagu Allan, Colin C. of pleasure to t'he eveningsT e „dn|pted, giving support 'to the Amateur 
rvmnlielf lion. J. P. Casgraln. A. U. Oglu return match, which will be ^njed In 1 o- skntlns Association of Canada In prefer- 
*■? Hart left McLennan. H. B, Maidougail. ronto shortly Is being looked girard o pn(,p to the Canadian Amateur Athletic 
'■j Hooter James Cnrruthei*. IMr. Jus-, with a great deal of interest and pleasure; he would break off the alliance he-

uniildoux ' Hugh I’aton, Montreal, and Following was Ihe score: x- tween the Amateur Athletic .Union and the
vv ,. Riggs Baltimore. i Toronto- Brampton- National Skating Association.

■rhi.'old executive was a'ppislnted, consist- R. Southnm. -k «S-The directors' meeting of the National
i— John Bodeu, Sir H. Mpntagu Allan, C. L. Benedict. “ ■ L. Milner. -» Skating Association was called last night
times Carruthers, W. C. Percy and Colin W. I). Ross. t . .1. I aekliam. at rho request of President Sullivan of the
ctïoihell John F. Ilyan was re-elected F. U. Cayley, skip. .1'- Dr. Roberts, sk...li ot|,pr association who asked that they re-

' 1 manager, and YVm. Nortby score- Charles I.ee, xx ' ..^Yonng consider their former action. On the mo.
a,., ii Montagu Allan, wtho presided, .1. Crusto, l eaker. tlon to rescind the endorsement the vote
ted veri favorable report from the T. W. Scott. T. Thanbura. - stood 7 to' 6.

SîrZ-tnr» which was unanimously passed. R. Rennie, skip......... 0 L. b. Anderson, s.l_. The trouble was caused by the endorse-
u vni lowing out the second e'rcult plan, it ; ; ment which tlhe National Skating Associa-

decided to hold tile first race meeting , Forest Meat Parkliill. i tlon gave to the meet which Is t.o be held
hi luac the new e’.uti filling In the gap Forest. Jan. 80__ Two rinks from the p, Montreal next Saturday, under the a lie-
1,etwi-en the close at Toronto and the open- ] pnrkhlll Curling Club ' played a friendly | pices of the Amateur Skating Association
lnc at Kenilworth Park; Buffalo, the latter S,1U10 here tills afternoon. Forest winning i „f Canada, and In opposition to the Cana
ri cing association having kindly decided to j,}- ,g shots'. Score : I die ii Amateur Athletic Union, which at-
irart two weeks later than last year so as Perkhlll— Fprest— tempted to. assume control of the sport.
, -i™ Montreal a chance. The exact date McDougnls. skip... 4 Steele, skip  11 The Amateur Athletic Union does not snne-
«/ onenlng will he named by tfoe executive Mitchell, skip.......... MePhe'rson. sk. ..lfi tlon the Montreal meet.
committee In a few days. It will be on - -,
Saturday June 1, or on rhe following Mon-1 Total......................... 9 Total ......................-i ; Miirpliy Stay* With Toronto
,lav or Tuesday, and will not be less than ----------- Cornwall, Jan. 29.—fSpeelal,)-Ja
[V or 18 days In duration. During the Central Ontario Cnrllntt . 1 Mr.ipliy, ' who returned to Cornwall ,ast
meeting to-day the enthusiasm was intense. Xapanee. Jan. 30.—A match, senior series ; week from Toronto, with the Intention of 
American visitors who spent the morning : (1^ py^tial Curling l#:'gve, was played here | buying out a business in the factory town 
looking over the big racing plan were very ]agt ,-,|gj,t between Kingston and Xapanee. and îesldlng here |>ermnrenll.v, left again 
much pleased. The whole of Eastern t an- , gecrcs: ' to-night for the Queen City. The business

. uda Is with the new club, and the opening Kingston. Nopanee deal fell thru and Mr. Mjirphy decided to
iu June will be a memorable one. Carter. Ma.vbee. I nccept the offer made him to again handle

Fraser. II. Daley. the Toronto lacrosse team, to whom he lias
Hatch. Grange. become much attached. He will probably
Slater, sk......... ...........22 ( roakery, sk .... 8 make Toronto his home In future.

Bcgart.
IV. S. Boyes.
Hill.

McGill, sk...... ; .20 Edwards, sk ....10

Total ..................... IS

4

Ripened ale, too—’twon’t 
make yon bilious. Women 
like it—it builds the body.
Your dealer ought to have 
it in quarts and pints—be 
sure about the name.
THE PORT HOPE BREWING 

AND MALTING CO.
Port Hope, Canada ^_

Family trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order to : J. Herbert. Park 626, 22 
Roblnson-street; E. Ireland, Main 1263. 380 
Front-street West; J. H. King, Park 382, 
Duudas and Argyle-etreete; R. McGrath, 
Park 308. 74 Arthur-atreet; D. J. Murphy, 
Main 1696. 60 Estber-street.

duilbtere
a ottld not 
strsuge

Clerk of the course—W. ,G. McCleJlsnd. 
Assistant clerks—James Brydon, Jefferson 
F’ord Walter Fnrgle. Scorers—William W. 
McKinley, H. F. Kirkpatrick, Ernest Wil
kins. Reporter—J. P. Fitzgerald, An
nouncer—K. K. IAvlngstone.

, I
to one another;AND WOMEN. considered Vanzant a painstaking gov

ernor.i Bis • for eeaatmrel 
urges,ialsmmetloe», 
s tiens or uleoratloae 
lueoee membraees. 
nine, end not sâtri», 
t or peieonoee.

A Guard’s Story.
When the court opened, Commis

sioner Judd allowed Guard Lowery to 
make a statement. He told of having 
been appointed a guard In 1881.

"Things,” he fcaid, "were not pleas
ant even then. A newspaper man 
named Blachford was committed for 
a short term. While there he gained 
sufficient knowledge to write a aerie» 
of articles on the management at the 
Jail. For the past 25 years the Insti
tution has suffered materially because 
of quarrels and misunderstandings 
tween the governor and steward."

In Governor Green's time, continued 
Mr. Lowery, the discipline of the Jail 
was verjr poor, and often guards slept 
oir the Job.

"When I was put back on the out
side Job, ^tbout 1902, in the present gov
ernor’s time, I received » great deal 
of annoyance from the guards, and 
especially from Thomas Wilson, who 
slept on the Job nearly all the time.”

He quoted an Instance when Wilson 
and Berry both slept for hours un
der the trees in the park, leaving him 
alone with a gang of prisoners.

When six new guards were appointed 
18 years ago they brought the elements 
of discord with them, and there has 
not been a day since without quarrel
ing and wrangling. Some of these 
guards were at the jail now, and there 
la friction In the Jail.

Speaking of discipline, Mr. Lowery 
stated that the prisoners were more 
under control at the present time than 
at any. other during the past 30 yeirs.

101

were1 me directorate, 
iollow# :
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Westbound “ Imperial Limited ” 
Crashes Into Standing Train 
at Depot—Trainmen Hurt.

tt-i

ebilitv.
» (the., effects ot 
> ured. Kidney ami 
Itural ’ Discharge», 
j or Falling Man- 
Meets and all dia
ls ry Organs a ipe> 
lvi.ee who hi* fall, 
r write. Consulta- 
bt to any address. 
: Sundays, 1 to I 
Sherbourne-etreet, 

rerd-stiwt.

ibe-

Renfrew, Jan. 30.—The west-bound 
Imperial limited on the C.P.R. crash
ed Into standing train at the depot here 
at 4 o'clock this morning, and that 
many lives were not lost seems almost 
miraculous. As It was the casualties 
were confined to John Ryan, engineer of 
the standing train, badly scalded, and 
Fireman McKnlght, of the west bound 
train, broken leg.
t The east-bpunj train had taken the 
elding and wa8 waiting for the west- 
ibound train to pass. A brakeman la 
blamed for leaving the switch open, and 
when the train lor Winnipeg arrived 
under a good head of steam It was 
locked with the standing train before 
It could be stopped.

Both engines are badly wrecked. The 
mall coaches on both trains were splin
tered to kindling wood. The express 
car on the standing train was also 
v\ recked, and how Alex Lowe, the mall 
clerk, escaped Injury he cannot tell.

The fireman on the standing train 
jumped In time to get clear of the 
wreck.

Engineer Wilson of the west-boundi 
train and McKnlght, the fireman, whose 
leg was broken, stuck to their posts 
and applied the emergency brakes, 
which probably account* for the fact 
that no lives were lost.

None of the passengers were Injured, 
and were able to continue their Jour
ney by 8 o'clock.

Happening, as the accident did, In the 
railway station yard, medical aid was 
promptly available, and the engineer 
and fireman were taken to the Renfrew 
Hospital. The east-bound train was ly
ing on a switch at the time, waiting 
for the west-bound to pas* thru on the 
main line. , Instead\of the latter, how
ever, taking the malivUne, a misplaced1 
switch carried her hehd-on Into colli
sion with the east-boundX ■

An Investigation Is being, made Into ' 
the responsibility for theXmlsplacedi 
switch, which would seem to\rest on. 
the brakemen of the east-bound train.

Remedy 
nermanent- 
Gonorrhcru. 

let,Stricture, etc. No 
Two bottles cure 

ire on every bottle— 
iso who have tried 
all will hot be dinap- 
lottle. Sole agency, 
ne, Elm Street,

t only 
ich will 
c ur e

Nevertheless, There is Hope of 
Compromise in War of 

Church and State.

Paris, Jan. 30.—The French cabinet 
has hardly recovered from its sur
prise at the proposition which the 
bishops, with the approval of the Pope, 
submitted to the government for a 
modus vlvendl on the basis of a vir
tual lease of the churches In perpetu
ity to the parish priests by the may
ors, amd apparently some confusion ex-

Ii'.rsTO.
FOR SALE.

If

Horae Wlna-'Free-for- All.
Ntpfince Jan. 30,-Tbe second day's will- 

finished to-dn.v at the tivlv-

TeSentopper-Colored Spots, 
row,la the Mooth.Halr 
irmanent cures of worst , 
. Capital *600,MU. 1SS* 
offloea.
335 assone nma 

Chicago, UL

.Co Not Rewarded.
“The cause for any lack of discipline 

Is the fact that the guards are not 
rewarded for the work they do. Alt-ho 
X am not young, I am ambitious, and 
want my work appreciated," he said.

“What age are you?” asked 
Baird.

"I don’t think I should answer that," 
said Mr. Lowery.

Commissioner Judd said that 
Lowery should answer the question.

“Well, I am 56.”
“Aren’t you more?"
"I might be."
“If you want to be fair, you must 

not trifle, with the court," said the 
commissioner.

“Well, I would not swear that 1 am 
65, but I will swear that I am 60. or 
perhaps a little more."

Witness stated that the discipline 
under Vanzant was not too bad. 
trouble was caused by some men get
ting their heads together and-talking 
politics. There was nothing In the 
story about women being allowed to 
see prisoners, etc., as far as the wit
ness knew.

P. C. Chapman of the morality de
partment had always found the gover
nor obliging and buslnesmllke. He had 
not known of women visiting the gov
ernor In his private room except on 
business.
character for several years, 
been sent by the department to the 
Industrial School, but escaped.

McKelvey.
Rill*.
I>yde.

-ter races were 
log park and resulted as follows: 

2.23 class—
Minnie Bell. George Powell. Orillia 
Joe Allen. W. Simpson, Lindsay. 
Prcttv Nell. McCue Bros..Kingston 
Tnswell. J. Loynes, Harrowsmith 
Merde U. Herrington. Kingston.

Time 2.28(4. 2.32, 2.27.

Duty on Bay Rani.
Washington Jan. 30.—The house com

mittee on ways and mean# made a 
favorable report to-day on a bill by 
Mr. Payne to impose a duty of $1.10 
per proof gallon upon the spirits 
bay rum imported from Porto Rico.

lsts as to what course to adopt.
While the offhand remarks of Mliv 

is ter ot Education Briand m the cham
ber of deputies last night, In which he 
said that the conditions proposed in 

ln behalf of the episcopate were unac
ceptable, does not necessarily, exclude 

— the possibility of a compromise," the 
attitude of the extreme radicals, who 
are Slcensed at the peremptory tone of 
the communication, end ‘ that the de- 

’ ’ epatches from Rome representing the 
Vatican as being determined, unies# 
the bishops’ proposition Is immediate
ly and unanimously accepted, to order 
the parish priests to leave their 

„ „ „ „ churches and suspend public worship,
2 T',l. Son' nr<'th*rt ”r Fa«h*r From ’ greatly embarrasses the moderates.The

152 154 171) 185 a Drunkard's Grave. , latter believe tüat the g-overnment,
120 1-54 U»4— 447 ----------- ! having accomplished the reparation of
IGï 1 Jo 12T» 431 I Will Mall Free to All Who Write 1 church and state, can afford to accept 

Vol V'£ " Tr,al I’nckngr In Plein Wrapper, any definite solution of the difficulties
..20# 10, 134-510 . • In (he Interest of peace.

every year and restoring them to their j, ...... „ mn,ûa . ment for reflection has arrived. Then anv more as a rosul of this àdTer- Vatican offers a solution compatibly 
n.un> more as a result or tn is a aver wUh Ufl dignlty and duty. The to.,
tlsement- To all who write me I will dtopen<Ba,blHty of serious negotiations isT

j demonstrated by the vain anti wicked's
' quarrel#, which are Jeopardizing the1
national unity.”

| The ; consensus of opinion expressed. 
I in clerical newspapers tnls morning is 
; that Minister of -JÀlucation Briand did 
; not intend to shut out completely all 
hopes of a settlement by the phrase, 

j "the conditions are unacceptable," but 
that he merely desired to voice • the 

: idea that In order to reach an under
standing there must be cpncesslong by 
each party to the controversy, and that 
the terms of the bishops were not ac
ceptable, in that, at tne outset, they 
had the appearance of an ultimatum.

The extreme anti-clerical view Is 
summefl up in The Petite République, 
which says: The conditions are unac
ceptable. and we do not think they will 
be accepted.

I

Tital .42
Mr.THE TENPINS, Western Tankard Piny,

St. Mary's. Jan. 30. -The western tankard, 
[rellmlnoiy " of group 1 was played liel'e 
to-day, only Stratford and St. Mary's wen- 
ing the play, Psrklilll, Ailsa Craig and S-a- 
forth having defaulted. When the last end 
was played each rink was a tie. 
play-off St. Mary's won by five shois.

d
lea Winner* lu 
e League.

Free-for-all—’
William. C., McDowell. Toronto 4 
Uritrs, ' J. Powell. Xapanee .. 1
Hlrrkey, E. Frnnels re., Na-

piinee ..............    3
Hrppv Mack, Slmonds. Niagara

Falls ....................."... ;............  2
I ,'ne 2.26. 2.24%, 2.30. 2.32.

I 1 Mr.

“ I Can Cure
Any Drunkard.

2 4
Hale# wore the win* 
[•» of the City Ten- ,3 2 3 'In the

4 3 42 3 Total. 
b-5 182 184— 531
p 1VU ISO— 550
hi 174 185— 52 0
BH 179 195— 592
52 169 184— 545

Three Straight for World.
The World won all thrf*o gnmeei tio.n >•>* Golilen Remedy for the Whlxkey 

Th<- Mail, nvoraging over 100 pins ahead hi ! Cnr*e, Will Save Your Husband, 
erch. Following are ihe scares 

World—
Fii.dlay ; .
Co moron 
Jelli Will ..
W!ison ...
Williams .

<jrOM*i|> of the Turf.
Tin total uvmbov « f horses whi -h inn 

in flat rao.vs in Kngland in 1906 wns 3044, 
rs against 3551 in 1905. Thirty-eight |>vr 
«ni. -.veiT* tivo-j’tnr-olds. The total nion- 
<*y sacMv<j by whin >ra wns about 82.500,- 
«X). owivg to, the d(feuIt.v In providing 

for Invotlngs already In existence the 
Kijfilit-h Jockey Club will not license any 
lu-tv conrw* unless it lias a straight mile 
mil proper provision for long courses.

Vi xlia(l Keene has entered hU hunter 
1‘roph^t II. In this year's Liverpool Grand 
National# ITie geldihg is trained by Jos- 
« ph Vann

Hurry Hnyue Whitney's Burgomaster Is 
one of those not declared, hence eligible, 
in the $50,000 Eclipse Stakes, run at San- 
drwn Park in July.

The name of Kercheval. winner of the 
Burns Handicap-on Saturday, appears In 
twe places In the original entries publisii- 

.0 <*‘1 for the Brighton Flandicap. In one in
stance. he is entered as the property of 
P* Brien. In the other as the 
<'f W, V. Conran, 
namf- ithit he ran on Saturday. 
îîr*'Jn ^ Handicap did not please
Jhe form players, who assert that In his 
hf ng race at Log Angeles oh Jan. 15 he 
25J ,not display anything like the form 
vrnich he did in the Burns. The peculiar 
feature of entry in the Brighton may re- 
»i-P in lnsf disqualification.

As the steeplechaser • Jenkinstow’n was 
v mum* a; ra04* at Manchester, Kng., cn 
■ ns lhe puh,lf' bpcun to hiss and howl 

$ out “Steward wanted !”
nnTr:Z0lT',rh?m!‘lonr’ Bnth fh!> tmlucr 

ni thp hor9e "fi'c nFsflllP.l with 
i-»ri2w 11e l:ea5on was that In his iast- 
Lut*'T! ^ thn bors° was slmplv per- 
"bs D»ro ,h‘ 'f'T lhp ‘ou,',,‘ " schoul-
» f iPr.5' tra,,,or "'•«rtlne that he was 
Z Thp ti-aln»* hurt told
Iorl-ii-'»ards *'?*" Uls Instructions to (ho 
ii rbLb.n i Ihr !llrldent ,<lfi « very bad 

if hting charged that the 
iNice°wIK g Vl>" -Tc.'tklr.stown ln th“ losing 

», ï'1*.01 Pnhlb'.exwnsè. *
»>, Hiard Ooker's- five-year-old ma re
in fvibt0T-11 °I,fered in the Mg hîMid leaps ! .*V SV ^,t<lp.hPns g.vmnashim Tuesday » Uiigvring Dentil—An«l
i I» , w ^0,'k -liid assigi.eij 109 lbs In the ^ 1 V butlers and Garretts, basketball Drink Dill It All
V,'&l,,onf started in' a *350 hurdle‘i'll?-** ’ t ,eams. i,1:1.VP(1 th(‘ lln'U ?nme for the Fegan , , , , \ J *
Ia^rpf,rdetown. Ireland mr ^ , SiUeld of 1905-6, tin* Butlers winning by 1 ll<e Drunkard < annul Save Ifimweir j
'‘<iflying 15'; ifo*. second i*o \li<rlnv tu U'dtv a niinihvr of fouls were --You Women Hunt Do it for Him.
mcf*11» a year younger eivrviiw ii->‘ n,’ vailed on both teams. Tine line-up: , r . ...'UtT dlstaice was tiTmllcs ^ 3 • Bmler* (901-C. Day and Akfick. for- *fcnd1 free by mal1- ,in P!ai" wrapper, i ....

J ’ wards: Barker, . cent le; II. Day and Van 80 that no one can know what It con- Three of Them Locate Branche* in
„ , Sil kier, defence. I , tains, a trial package of Golden Rem- j

.... ... “y*.-*. Gurri-tts (71) Whltlugham mid Woods I. ed$" for the Liquor Habit. Thoug-h ab- 1
3 huge, bunch Of pliVcro ••?!" ! nïc-Mcî;,,, c"l,!n- ^ntr,: Sh:,,v »«“ Cutely harmless." it never falls to

mid Kirn g •* said George i)„Vev ! u " ,, ,V , \ . i yur • the w ;rst rises ol' drunkenness-
the Boston National League M,ib! G,!ai< in- Vo ^ ™ ‘matter uf,h,w long standing. It cm

(I*,. ‘WVr** “f tUe h'cnl team to-.j i,„v icqrêd 17 goals.' Referee' - \ ‘ ihrin! . administered- without the knowl-
«I»gn«iie -d “*il,U05,‘!,ta’U-'" ‘he new. ion. Umpire W. Williams Scorer i i ti'dge. af the subject In c iffee, tea, s up, good people of jthat tornu to wonder
hn; off.',. fl',r |i( „5bUch h'ild IlofmaT1 p,'*ns , ^mitli. Tiinekcepcr-C. Itoherli - milk, etc., and lie will be cured it, a . if .some hidden mineral resources’ had
n<2»?»'.v. y»itrs ug’o," rontihnkd Mr ----------- ' _ , few days and cured so he will never been suddenly discovered in tthe adja-
, tile Rcntietnrii whom I have sm-r Heaver A.C. Smoker drink again. f. cent vicinity.

‘ I'cn'i'r 'V I*11 tied Off the greaiest ' The" Reaver Alhletie (lui, « lu |,o!.l tis.-fr G<,,den Remedy contains nu dan- . The banks in question represented
*■ j'.—ni' fn.-’c, d,i.vs:;the $20,000 ph.> -1 first iiliumif smoker td-iilgln in Uoudlos' serous drugs or minerals. U does not are the United Empire. Metropolitan

l'l'ilir ni V" I *U ”,nd Felly. I would lluH. corner ltloirr mel ibiviiursi, They ruin the digestion or destroy the t!s- an<j standard.
- gitniê v, 10 Sign.ili-ze my entry Ini,, the wl11. hove first-<•!»«* i aient Includlug nine -uew of the vital organs at/d endanger. When one of the managers was a<k-

fSf 1 Sehm{ïlL0kî;5^s,Sd0pti!;is!'''‘^n^i; 8nd health. It counteracts and . «I the why and whererofe! hJ Stated.

Ill- T,niv ‘peclnl munition.' resumed'j f"‘‘"’.re of ihe evening will be the hmiïv- PX’,els fro1? the system a.l alcoholic "Because two of them were crazy
j. ; Do'e.v. "to ihnve a team whleh whether wéigfct bout between’ F assimilions amt ike' P0,£on's ant* Put *an craving and on being further interrogated
lirevf6 r>".' fla>r "r pel. van bent oiit ltarnev 1 Baker, line of Birmingham. England. or appetite for Hyttor. to which of the three were suffering

Mil if ; ■ ' . —;—— Under Ils influence the subject re- , from temporary Insanity, he said it
-the Rn'/f rlp,|lueil to inkkv’ any dicker with1 ’ sporliii» Notes gains his health, will power and self- was the other two.
-,lWto"îhê'iUv Mr t , rouble Mark wilt lv- the o'nlv American 1 rssPec" ' His eye becomes bright, his
“‘'«ror, lo .f,.,'u-c Aftd.'a-. - th niu"‘ E'tguç m*miser not to app..,,;--1„ .uniform brain clear, his step elastic, his vigor the best natural reasons for establish-
‘■''U'opiiski’v n-iP'isr,, n„ 2. "" r :" 'i 11111 If few tricks o„ the coaching | returns, and he once more teels and mg a branch in Cobuurg. as they are

- him'for miliiv man " ' this year, But as <>t;u|. na> already ' looks like a man. already represented In a chain of local
■ . 1 : ' * ?v“n tw<’ ehmuplonships' from the bench he If you have a beloved husband, son. , branches all along the Bay of Quinte.
CnlNiblnatloii , Lost nl Brainiwon . !"| •Pi«!ntinw"‘>1 wurry -s 1 ■' mi" h over brother or father who is afflicted, send 1 including Brighton. Colborne and Giaf-

4 Rr*fpt»h. ’J»n, :;o. ,un invliatlon or ' ' ’ ’ > - 'yotir name and address to me at once , ton.
c. . , , , in the coupon below.< bleu go .team of the American :

I.»f'gtte ihas• signed Pitcher Lawrence t'cncv , 
of BetR’vllle, Kali. I'reslflcnt Comlskcy ; 
sub1 r.vday that (vhency will be glv-ui a 1 
try mb- mr tiv, spring tialning til)'.

Sensational Case 
in Toronto

i
■15 895 928 2708

3 Total, 
kr 123 140— 44H
•1 188 - 198— 512"
U 170 138— 405

181— 518 
175— 549

- 2 The

I am saving thousands of drunkards Zam«Buk Saves a Famous 
Oddfellow’s Finder Which 

Doctors Said Must Be 
Amputated.

w ni
b ■ *205 Totals ... 

The Mail- 
Bate man ... 
Hamblin ... 
Fi i.lkuer . >
Kelly ............
Jenes ....

... 81H 774 754—234(1
3 T'tl.

. 102 150 1:15- ,!#HS
. 142 143

113 128
. 157 116
.. 159 140

1

832 24E9863fc.7 '•81- 381 
115— 5511 

155— 428 
153— 452 j

eWhat Sulphur Does; 3 3 Total.
It: 173 182— 558

189 172— 551-
1 176 130— 477
5 178 1 45— 468
1 133 1 64— 448

Ir\,
U

Tctnl» ...
World won three- gaitc-s. X

|X
-- . 673 6X6 «54—2013 For the Human Body ln Health 

and Disease.
1One of the most sensational Incidents 

In the- history of local medicine has 
Just come to light In Toronto. The 
gentleman who is the subject Is known 
from end to end of Ontario in Friendly 

* Society circles. He Is none other than 
Mr. W. C. Edwards, p, D. C. R. A- 
O. F.. P. G. M. 1. O. O. F.. and P. P.
O. A., Shepherds, interviewed at his that he thought that the defence 
home in Peter-street, Mr. Edwards ! just trying to kill time with 
to'.d a World reporter the following , statements, 
sensational facts: "In January of last i Ormerod said that Deputy Wilson 
year 1 cut the middle finger of my left .hold him that Catholics were not to be 
hand severely and blood poisoning set [.trusted, that they would knife you be- 
in. Tiie wound was so very pa.infjil fhirid your back. He contradicted the 
that I couid not use the whole hand, statements of favoritism, and swore

. Edith Elton 'had had a bad 
She had .1Eddie Human Confident.

Charley Commeforil writes849 793 2402
3 Total. 

124 . 12(p— 394 
8 165 147— 490
1 142 163— 456
7 1 54 1 53-5- 444

143 16)— 441

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY.from Ajis-
tralla' that Jim Stanlmry will train ami ; 
look after Eddie Durban for Ills coining 
race with George Towns. It appears that 
Stanlmry is very sore on Towns, and would 
give his arm to see tine Canadian win. 
Towns refusing to give Stanlmry another 
race after beating him caused the friction 
"Wait till I beat human," Towns :s credit
ed with telling the.ex-champjou.

It Is quite likely both Towns and Oilman , 
ill .make a wad of money from tile grand | 
finds, cafes and lunch counters. The river i j 
a quarter,of a mile wkle. and rhe oars- j 

en have both sides for .a distance of three * 
miles. It Is an hour's ride from Sydney ; 
trnç fare Is five shillings, or *1,25 and this 
tire rowers split. Mr. Commeforil su vs 
fhey expert to Irave 20,000 people on tile 
river banks.

The climate-has had no bad offoei 
Duruan, tn

2
The mention of sulphur will recall to 

many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grand mothers gave us our 
daily dose of sulphur and molassee 
every spring and fall. —

It was the universal spring and fall 
"blood purifier," tonic and cure-all, and, 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy 
was not without merit.

The Idea was good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a largo 
quantity had to be taken to get any 
efi ect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur ln a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a tablespoon- . 
ful of the crude sulphur.

In recent yearg research and experi
ment have proven that the best sul
phur for medicinal use ls that obtained 
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and 
sold In drug stores under the name of 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers, 
small chocolate-coated pellets and 
tain the active medicinal principle of 
sulphur ln a highly concentrated, ef
fective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur In restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; 
sulphur acts directly on the liver and 

for excretory organs and purifies and en- 
,'Try Zain-Buk before yon have it tak- home reading were confined to the cen- riches the blood by the prompt eiiml- 
en off!' I did so; j bathed the wound . lh rn , ea„tel.n branches. na‘lun of waste material.
and applied some of ihe b rim. and ' , ............... . Our grandmothers knew this when
that night I got a little sleep. Next while the College and Dundas-street they dosed us with sulphur and mo-
morning tin* wound began to bleed, branches reported slight decreases. Al- L'-sse* every spring and fall, but the
whereas before it had' only discharged ' together, there was an Increase over crudity and impurity of ordinary flow-
pus. That was a good sign, so I went j last year of 5075 volumes. The opening ers of sulphur were often worse than 
on with the Zam-Ruk. It seemed to of the reference library in the even- /the disease, and cannot compare with 
soothe It and draw the soreness corn- ings has resulted in a large increase, \the modern concentrated preparations 
pletely away. Within a few day^ I while the numbers of works taken or- sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium
ccu'.'d do away with the si it) g in whi h home has grown about 16 per cent. Wafers Is undoubtedly the best and
I had carried the hand and in a few The ixscelpts for lines for books over- most widely used. .
weeks' time .there ‘was n t a trace due. at 3 cents a day, totaled $1394.29, They are the natural antidote for liver 
of the Wound to b" seen. To-day my while damage to books was re-spoil - and kidney uoubie;. and cure constipa
ting e-r is as sound as a b“l! whereas, sible for an added revenue of $11.76. tlon and purify the blood in a way that 
had I not used Zam-Buk I should Altogether, the receipts were $44,622.27. often surprises patient and physician 
have been a finger less, i' paid over The principal items in the outlay were alike.
$20 in doctors’ fees and when I think for salaries $18,472.79. jnsurhnce $1494.16, Dr. R. M. Wilkins, while experiment- ■ 
of the trifling cos:' of Zam-Buk I am architects' competition $1350. fuel Ing with sulphur remedies, soon found 
amazed at Its wonderful value. My ex- $1077.25. and books $,042.18. ! 1 81 1 !,e sttlphur from Oaldum was su-
p: riencc should help other sufferers', so1 . ' 'Tor ' llvîr8 kfdnèv 6»n J°hk>n4
1 tn Mu' K V°f **au"* th" i ,,KTERS<,> KOR °, A9tiOW |e^ecia,i;r«henn?esun1ng,7romrconsti:

In vllt' light of such cases as the ----------- 1 n^Mnn nr nT4 l-arifl r hflvn Unonabove, the value of Zam-Buk as a heal- it «..«.IK... A.......... .. Pee*, ............... a° "he results obtained from Stunts
ing balm Is very evident. For all j London. Jan. 30.—Principal Peterson Calc1um wafers. In patients suffs^big
poisoned wounds, chronic sores, ulcers, of McGill (Montreal) is mentioned in i f..um hpijg a„d pimples, and even deep-
and abscesses. Zam-Buk is especially connection with the appointment °r ; seated carbuncles, i have repeatedly
suitable because of .its high antiseptic principal for Glasgow University. 1 ne ! seen them dry up and disappear in four
powers. If you have a wound or'sore Scotsman remarks he has done mvaiu- ' or flve days, ]eav|ng tbn yk|n clear an.j 
which lias defied all ointment and able work in solving problenis pr de- gmooth. Although Stuart's Calcium
salves, that Is a case for Zam-EuV It velopmcnt and extension, not uni k wafers !s a proprietary article and sold
also cures, eczema. Itch, scalp sores, those which will have to be ra by druggists, and for that reason ta-
ringworms, bietches on the face! and -Scotland, fathered r°“, " j booed by many physicians, yét I know

New Y'ork. Jan. 30.—The formation bf chapped places. c>ld sores, piles staff of re markable bri . • | of nothing so safe and reliable for
and enlarged veins. As an embroca- . ' i stipatiop, liver and kidney troubles, and

1 tlon. it cure rheumatism and sciatica ,'*or lhc 1 rop ' especially In all forms of skin diseases
big cop- : and rubbed over the chest relieves the - A .siocan Junction (B. C.) subscriber, a* this remedy-.-'

i per interests was announced here to- i tightness due to «»verc colds. AH ’ signing himself "A Liberal." in renew- At any rate, people who are tired of
da>5 1 stores and druggists sell at fifty jng hjs subscription to The World. PWK cathartics and so-callçd bto-’d

The institution will be named the ' cents a box. or post free, from the states that Mr. Maclean deserves the ! "purifiers" 'fivlll find In Stuart's Ualclum
National Copper Bank of New York.'. Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto. Send to the 1 gratitude of al! Canadian* for . his per- ! Wafer* a far safer, more palatable and

I and will be capitalized at *2.060,000." ; Zam-Buk Co. this article, with name gi,tPnt effort- on their behalf.' ‘effective preparation.
and d'tte of this paper written across ------ ------------------------------ S*»nd vour name and address ta-d-ay

: j:. and enclose one-rent stamp, and a ; *l« Wenhlimfon. IV.. «nd Return. . for a free trial package and see fot
i from Suspension Bridge, via L“high ; free sample box will be mailed to you From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh yourself.
Valley R. R.. Feb. 15. Particulars 541 bv return. This ls an offer not to be I Valley Railroad, Friday, Feb. 1, Par-1 F. A. Stuart Company, 17 Gtuart
East King-street. | missed. | ticulars 54 EJast Klng-atreet. ' | Building, Marshall, Mloh.

Killing Time.I |property 
It was in the Îfitter’s 

Ills vi-.v
U Guard Ormerod wished to make a 

statement. Commissioner Judd said
were 
these

ks,

X 728 719 2225
IP'S. s\i

uir Three.
it l.i’.'igue" fast night
11 ee .'from New t’en- 
|iKh man, with 515.

2 3 T'tl.
iso 156— 515 

fc5 170 178— 483
ft 167 1 44— 465
o 129 132— 371
12 142 , 1.7-5— 420 .

Si 7.58 785— 2203
3 T’tl.

1.5 " 125 » 104— 314.
is 122 115— 315
ti 142 146— 422 .

136 139— 418
175 1 to- 47.1

R8 799 .641 -2002.

L To-Night. ' j
ue game.-? are’ sch*

u
III

which began to swell and Inflame- I [that neither himself nor Connolly ever 
consulted one of the- leading doctors of ; received any favors from Governor 
Toronto, and for two months- I was j Vanzant.

The wound got no j 
:tor eald: |
1 can. do

with this finger is take it off. It can ' 
never be cured." This was not very 
pleasant news, and at that time the! 
agony from the wound was terrible 
and the swelling and Inflammation ex- ! 'l hc chairman of the public library 
tended right up the arm. I went to j hoard. Justice Falconbridge, presided 
sec another doctor and was under his | at annual meeting of the Board
treatment for some weeks. He then 
■told me that all he could do for me 
was to cut open the whole linger and ! at some length to the progress being 
scrape the bone which he said had be- 1 made in the work of the new Carnegie 
come diseased. through the blood Pols- Library, the chairman submitted the 
oning. I went away to think when I I 
would have thé operation and met
friend, who, hearing the details, said : Increases In the books taken out

%WM"What
LAST SACRIFICE. ____ plunder his care, 

better, and one day the 
■ Edwards, the only thi"^k PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD.i Home. Jan. 30.—It was asserted in 

well-informed quarters last night, that 
: the Pope has made his last sacrifices 

., in the matter of the conflict with 
France. The Vatican insists that not 
only must the parish priests and the 
mayors 61 gn the leases, but that the 
bishops and the prefects countersign 
them. If the proposal of the bishops Is 
not ^ccepted, the abandonment of the 
churches in France is considered likely.

upon
U to avoid danger lie Is going nj>
"lie mountains for a stay. Towns . 

will lie favorite, but Mr. Co ni me ford 
if Duma u keeps as well as he ls now 
other world's championship will yet recline 
upon the friendly shore, of Haitian's l’oinl. Worship* Ills False God, Whiskey —

Wife in Tears—Children Neg- 
leeleil —Home Forgotten—Life

country to 1 8 ut t f st les of Year's Work—Flues 
Yield Large Sumsays
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They are",1 Bawkvthnll at St. Stephen*. con-
yesterday afternoon. After referring

;BANKS IN COMPETITION. ‘
a annual report. It was shown that the
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hrown

Cohoiir» Within a Week.

The fact of three banks establishing 
branvhe-s in CobOurg within a few days 
of each other la.st week inclined thekmnhnn 
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Cobourg has a population of 4700.I’li,i
WfflF.Wittehttt h“COPPER” BANK ORGANIZED,-i-s-üi HIC lîiSOLE FREE PACK AGE CO I PON.

If you fill .out the blank lines 
below with 1 your name and ad
dress. cut out coupon and tend it 
to me. I will tend, tou «b-olutely 
free, by mail, in 1 i$lain wrapper, 
a trial package of my Golden 
Remedy. You will be thankful 
as long as you live that you did 
it. . Address Dr. J. W. Haines,' 
8788 ' Glenn Bldg.. Cincinnati 
Ohio. 1

Rig- Interests Get Tog cl her «nd 
Found Finnnelul Institution.

I,;;i • no»
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:

THE RAILWAYS AND BOARD OF RAILWAY ' COMMISSIONERS
FOR CANADA.

Fifty-Second Article.
Canada is comparatively a new country and Its citizens should 

be willing to profit by the experience of other nations, the agita
tion for control of the great corporations is the natural outcome of 
their contempt for public opinion and the greed and rapacity of 
the corporate interests of the country.

In the United States a tremendous struggle is going on be- 
, tween the corporations and the people, but there is no doubt that 

in the end 'the public will gain the mastery. When the forces of 
the people become concentrated they are sufficiently powerful 
to overcome the consolidated interests of the corporations, and the 
citizens of the United States have apparently decided to settle once 
and for all the question of supremacy. The influence exercised) over 
legislation by such men as Gould, Rockefeller, Harriman, Hill, etc., 
was obtained by the corruption of the representatives of the peo
ple, and the public are today suffering from the dishonesty of the 
men entrusted with the government of the country.

Had the representatives of the people performed their duty to 
their constituents it would not have been possible for these men 
to obtain the powers they wield at the present time. Had the Inter
state Commerce Commission been in existence thirty years ago, 
clothed with the powers vested in that body to-day, these financial 
interests would have been kept under control, and would have 
been compelled to work, under regulations issued in the interests of 
the people.

There are a number of men in Canada who are attempting to 
secure in this country thé same powers possessed by the financial 
interests of the United States, and in the interests of the country 
they require to be closely watched and controlled. The proper 
time to control ^their operations is now—not when they have suc
ceeded in entrenching themselves behind powers obtained by cor
rupting toe representatives of the people. It is the general impres- 
slon thru out the country, that/the government of Canada is vested 
in the officers of the Grand Trunk Railway, and that the . real source 
of power is to be found in the office of the general manager of that 
company at Montreal. This opinion is thoroly warranted by toe 
subserviency of the government to railway influences; and the fact 
toat it |£ impossible to pass any legislation that has for its object < 

V. the protection of the public as against the railway companies.
Thé, railway Companies are gradually assuming control of all 

subsidiary organizations which come closely in * contact with the 
transportation business, and. they no# have their own1 locomo
tive works and their own car shops, which enter into competition 
with the private manufacturers engaged in those lines of trade.
If they are allowed to continue unchecked, they will, in the course 
of time, control our coal mines, iron mines and other lines of com
merce which should in the interests cf the people be kept entirely 
separate and free from the influences of the railway magnates.. The 
operation of the railways working under a public franchise should 
be absolutely confined to toe business of acting as common carriers.
It is not in the interests of the people that they be allowed to enter 
into-commercial enterprises in competition with private concerns.

In the United States it has been found necessary to pass a law 
compelling the railway companies to dispose of their inter- ' 
esta in coal mines and Other lines of commerce which enter into 
competition with private interests. Prevention is better toan chre, 
and it is the duty of the government in Canada to see that the rail
way companies are not allowed to engage in the ordinary lines of 
trade and commerce. The charters under which the railways are 
working; were granted to them, as common carriers, and) they should 
be compelled to confine their operations to the legitimate work of , - 
a transportation company. ,

The time has passed when the people will tamely submit to be 
governed by the railway companies, and it behooves the govern
ment to clear themselves from the suspicion that toeÿ are under 
the influence of thé carrying companies.

There is no place in Canada for men like Rockefeller, Harriman 
and their kind.

(These articles have appeared daily since Monday, Dec. 3.—Bid.)

prices based on legitimate capital ex
penditure.

The city must not be rushed into 
hasty and illr considered schemes of the 
nature urged- in' regard ’to the Toronto 
Electric Light Company. As was point
ed out in last- Sunday's World, the 
suggestion of The Globe, as originally 
made, would Simply have meant -the 
presentation of $2,600,000 to, the share
holders of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company by adding 70 pçr cent, to the' 
value of their holdings., These,extrava
gant proposals are not made In the in
terest of the citizens, but of the fran
chise-holding corporations, whose stock 
manipulations have landed them In their 
present impasse. To ask Toronto to 
load its municipal enterprises up with 
compensation for "water" in the stock 
of a public service company is nothing 
less than an outrage. Its Immediate 
effect would be to Inflate the stock still 
further and secure the object of tbe 
stock manipulators In another way.- But 
before anything else Is done an Investi
gation should be made Into the ‘ finan
cial position of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company, and a. suitable oppor
tunity will be provided by delaying 
sanction to Its proposed new issue of 
stock until It can be done under the 
provisions of the Oonfpanles Act now 
before the legislature. When so much 
depends on the municipal enterprises 
making a fair start, it is evident that 
no step should be taken which wtH 
commit the city to payment of more 
than proper and reasonable compensa
tion for what is received.

the TORONTO WORLD EATON’SAT OSOOODE HAIL
a Morning Newspaper published every 

day In tike year. 
•AlSttohe-r-prlvate exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 252. 
dUBSCHlVTlOR HATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dully, Sunday included . .$3.00
Six mouths, Sunday Included ........ Z W)
Three menthe, Sunday ‘Included 
Une month, Sunday ilnrloded ...
One year, without Sunday ....
Six months, without Sunday ...
Four montas, without.Sunday ..
Three months, without Sunday .
due mouth, without Sunday .............

These rates Include postage all 
Canada. United States or Great Urttaln.
. They also Include free delivery In any 

part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
IB almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terras to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealer* on application. Ad
vertising rates on applies tkm.^ Address

Toronto, Canada.
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1 .1 ANNOUNCEMENTS FOP, THURSDAY.

:Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Single Court.
Cases set down for hearing before 

Falcon bridge, C.J., at 11 a.m.:
L—Quebec Bank v. Williams.
2.—Ashworth v. Muskoka.
8.—Smith v. Steel.
4.—Wade v; Elliott.
5—Muntz v. Employers. , ,
6. —Re Childs estate.
7. —Boyle v. O’Brien.

'Divisional Court.
Peremptory Hst for 11 a.m.:
1. —Canada Oil Co. v. Robb.
2. —Livingston v. Copeland.
3. —Keene v. Moeeop.
4. —Carter v, Lee.
5. —iMoMurchl v. Thompson.
6. —The King v. MoGUl.

—, Court of Appeal.
Peremptory lint for 11 arm.:
1. —The King v.. Hays.
2. —Crown Bank v. Brash.
3. —C.P.R. v. Toronto.
4. —Lee v. Totten & Murray.

Toronto Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 10 a.m.:
1. —McCutoheon v. Toronto Railway.
2. —McDowell v. Harlton.
8. —Dickson v. Miller.
4.—Hawkes v. Thé Globe.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.:
Royal OB. Co: v. Ham. E. L. & C. P. 

Co. (to be continued).
Bank Sees.

The Sovereign Bank of Canada have 
(Instituted an action against McCall 
Bros, of Owen Sound, claiming $890.67 
as acceptors of a MR of exchange 
which the bank holds.

Plans for Payment.
Carrere & Hasting* and BUetace C. 

Bird did certain work and performed 
services for Hyslop Bros., Limited, in 
the way of drawing plans and specifi
cations, for’which they claim a balance 
due them. of. $1836.17, They have issued 
a writ to recover the amount.

Thronto Railway Sued.
Ernest Fèhn IS suing the Toronto 

Railway Company for unstated dam
ages for Injuries which, he claims, 
were occasioned thru their negligence. 

Want the Insurance,
Richard Tew, assignee of McCabe ft 

Stinson, has begun an action against 
the Commercial Union Assurance Com
pany, claiming $1800 for loss sustained 
to the goods and chattels of McCabe 
ft Stinson of Halleybury by Are In 
August last.
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1.80 Clearing Out Winter Goods 
and the Prices Show that We 
Mean Business.
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6.50 Dark Tweed Suits for 4.95:

Single or double-breasted; well lined ; sizes 36 to 44.
HAMILTON OFFICE—

. Boyal Block, North James and Merrick-
streets. Telephone 965. ___ ,

Walter Harvey. Agent. 8.00 Navy Blue Reefers for 3.39
Double-breasted ; high sterm collar ; sizes 34 to 44.f I Î Advertisements and subscriptions ni* 

I I also received thro any responsible saver 
rising agency In tbe United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the tol 
lowing newe stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y—News stand ETHpott- 

equare; news stand Main and Niagara 
streets; Sherman, 586 Maln-strwt. 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street. __ _____«-

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News vw, 
and all news stands. -

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news ***"“• 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law 

renee Hall; all news stands and news
boys. „ . ,

NEW YORK—St. Dennis HoteL 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co., an 

hotels and news stands. v 
OTJTB EC—Quebec Ne*s CO;
BT. JOHN N.B.—Raymond * Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Go.: T. A. Mcln- 

Hotel Empire

- i
1.25 Winter Trousers for 95c

Dark grey tweed; geed trimmings ; sizes 32 to 44.

65.00 FuMlned Coats 46.50
50 inches long ; English beaver cleth shell ; full-furred 
muskrat lining ; Canadian otter storm collar.

«$■
DRESS GO

Murkedljj 
held out bd
and Dresed
line being] 
PStterr.* id 
Wool Dres 
$3.60 per y

About ten odd fur and fur lined coats, regularly 92&C0 to 
$86.o0, clearing Friday at each $18.SO.

f

75c. and 1.00 Winter Caps for 47c.tdift; John McDonald:
now. stand. _ __
An Railway news stands and trains.
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PRACTICE HIGH SCHOOLS.
The World ' advocated the policy that 

has been adopted regarding a model 
high school for the university in oppo
sition to the opinion of thdae who favor
ed a partnership with the city school 
system. The World hae not opposed the 
Interim arrangement looking to the em
ployment of the city High school* for 
ont- year as practice and observation 
schools In connection with the > univer
sity department of pedagogy. The atti
tude of this journal, however, on this 
question is that great care should’be 
taken in carrying out the interim ar
rangement, lest the regular work of our 
excellent high schools W *n tenterez 
with. The note of warning sounded 
by The World in this matter seems to 
have created an uneasiness In’ céytalij 
quarters, as witness the counterbias ; 
of articles that appeared, ii) several 
dallies not long ego, tending;to show 
that the turning of’ our schools. Into 
experimental fields for tbe raw gradu
ates of our universities, and the still 
more raw senior leaving graduates of 
our high schools, was a blessing In dis
guise to the city collegiate institutes. 
The fact (hat Hamilton rebelled against 
the loss of Its normal college and that 
county model schôél centrés of 2000’or 
3000 Inhabitants mourned over the di
minution In their" trade revenue, caused 
by the withdrawal of fifty or sixty 
teachers-ln - training, was advanced as 
an argument to show that practice 
schools were not regarded a* an unmiti
gated evil. The feeling of regret re
ferred to In the case of Hamilton and 
other small centres (wé hope Hamilton 
will pardon us) is entirely a commer
cial one and does not affect the situa
tion in Toronto. Toronto Is above* that 
kind of thing. Commercialism In the

Beaver cloth and tweeds ; fur earbands. Ten dezen.

Men Order,29c. Each for Undershirts Friday
Fleece-lincd and Scotch weel. Sizes 34 te 40.

■ : :

3.00-3.50 Combination Suits 1.48
Single or double-breasted, sizes 34,10 44. Just 89.

Thousands of Collars at 5c. Each1
Factory seconds and overniakes. All styles and sizes.

MAIN FLOOR-QUE1N STRBBT.

y CITY AND COMPANY.
Public opinion dn the municipalization 

ot the civic utilities, and services has 
developed rapidly■ of late; so rapidly, 
indeed, that the corporation press or- 

have had difficulty in adapting 
altered situation.

"
? JOHNr /

Kings tgans
themselvee to the 
Finding It impossible anjHonger to at
tempt the rehabilitation of the fran
chise-holding corporations, or to vindi
cate the many and varied wrongs In
flicted on the long-suffering citizens, 
they are now urging upon the city the 
necessity and propriety Of expropriation 

' at the apparent market value of the 
stocks. The service company selected 

the first to be benefited by this cam
paign is the Toronto Electric ’ Light 
Company—the same company that pro
poses to raise $1,000,000 of new capital

1
'I

Cobalt Suit.
J. Gordon Miller is suing toe Wind

sor ft Cobalt Mining Co., to restrain 
the sale of the defendants’ mining pa
tents and rights to anyone except the 
plaintiff, and for specific performance 
of an agreement.

Vroroleeory Notea,
The Quebec Bank have Issued 

agalnet John Craig of Sturgeon Falls, 
claiming $6680.15 on two promissory 
notes made by defendant. .
Proprietors of Rossln House Weed.

The Toronto Electric Light Company 
hove begun an action against Alex
ander Nelson and Adam Nelson, claim
ing $1000 as balance owing under ran

to the lower classes and even there meanipg they ever had. The process of agreement for wiring and fixtures for
curtailed as far as possible. disintegration Is visible enough, and *h€*’ot€l"

Faynicut of Money Into Court.THE NEW PARTY LINES. * that 11 ha* fa,riy b®8run 11 wl" The Sons of Scotland Benevolent As-
How impossible It Is to adjust map- proc6*? with Incroustn* rapidity. Soon- so elation obtained liber tyfrom the mas-

er or later, and tfie sooner the better, ter-ln-chambers to pay into Cotrrt, 
j the political line will' ke druwri nnt ^their costs, to the credit of Williâ-ïn

situation of Ontario 1s vividly shown r1* ,tn” wl“ ”b1<1”Lw? not Ja.6iee Moffatt, an infant: The money
by the attempts made to treat Mr. Ora- |by but by re^1 differences l3 part of the proceeds of an Insurance
ham’s platform from a partisan Point j °J*rJ** ^ “ÿ « the day-th. bat- Policy onjrtieUfe of William Gibson
of view. Thus, the chief' Liberal organ, e the ^e°Ple the publlc Pointed a Loaded Rifle at Officer.,
of the province gravely Informs Its ^06 and monopoly-hoMlTig^ corpora- John Watson, of the County of Hast- 
readers thait liW ‘plÂliRS are “for the; n8' [a fading- the way in a lrg*. Is confined In the Belleville Jail
most part the things for which Liberals "*vement whose success will enable
thruout the province standr There Is ^ to ma^e twent1eth century the,lr duty by ppinting a loaded rifle at . security If Booth does not
wonderful merit in a saving clause, and, r y hers, and will secure for her peo- them and ordering them off the place. , comply with these terms,

contemporary has certainly piqued pe the noble heritage Into which they Upon appllcatlomto Chief Justice Fal- directed by the master-ln-Chambers, 
curiosity by hinting that some Item, on.^e entered. Canada for her peopie; o^ce" "L appllcatio'n will be dismissed with

the new leader’s program are unaccept-]w "*r natura resources, her public tiorarl In aid to have the conviction coste- 
able to the party. The Intimation Is "«"vices administered In the Interests and proceedings brought Into the high

-- «u-,- "■ «•» -7 T,ther attempt made to Identify Ontario e advantage of rings and ^ quashed.
“Liberals'* with the genuine principles WmW'lel of scrupulous finanslers. Con struction of a Will,
of Liberalism In its original and true And the new parties of Canada will be The ex^tors of the will, of Charles

, one for this class and the other for the Blck- late of the Village of Norwood, i „ ,, .significance, since none of Mr. Gra \ . ror tne agked CHlef juatIce Faloonbrldge In held at the company s offices, 14 West
ham’s points In any way antagonize p p •------------------------------- -- weekly court yesterday to decide whe- King-street, on Wednesday. Jan. 30.

ther Marjorie Buck is entitled to the There was a good attendance of the
Us? and benefit of the whole estate by. . ,, ® . •____ ,
va- of interest that may be derived shareholders, and the report presented 
from time to time, or to what proper- indicates a very prosperous year, ehow- 
tion of the Income she ig entitled. Judg- Jng a credit balancé, after the pay

.Money in Court, ment of all expenses, of $79,234.22. Two
The National Trust Company, as ad- half-yearly dividends at the rate of 5 

mîr.lstraitors of the Diver estate, oh- and 6 per cent, per annum for the first 
tained an order from Chief Justice Fal- •
Cambridge, directing payment to them 
out of the moneys In court of a suffi
cient sum to satisfy creditors’ claims 406.96. 
and costs.
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at a premium of $600,000, this latter to 
Be extracted from Its customers In the 
shape of speculative profits. The same 
cc.^ipany also that is trying to evade 
thé provisions of the new Companies 
Act by obtaining sanction for the Issue 
before It becomes law.
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As Is naturally to be ixpected, The 

Globe has constituted Itself the advo- 
cate,-in-chlef of this proposition, and 
advances various specious arguments 
In Its favor without regard to their 
double-edged character. For example, 
It contends that It would be better for 
the cltÿ to buy the company out. water 
and all, than establish a rival plant on 
the ground that ‘‘the company would 
certainly make a strong fight for a 
time and could probably retain at least 
half the business.” But The Globe has 
iiothlng to say about the half of the 

business which, on this supposition, the 
fET.eetric Light Company will lose. 
Surely the prospect of competition In
volving the loss of half the business 
of a company can afford no ground In 
reason for buying it up at the highest 
price Its stock attained when It enjoyed 
a practical monopoly. Again The Globa 
passes by, without comment, the fact 
that the figure of 160 quoted Just now 
for the stock is an artificial price, in
fluenced by the prospect .of sharing In 
the bonus of $600,000 proposed to be 
handed over to the shareholders. In Its 
Çunday issue The World quoted the 
opinion, of brokers well qualified to 
Judge that, apart from this bonus, the 
stock would not command more than 
135 In the open market.
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THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.
notway of revenue does not appeal to the 

educational Interests of a. city like 
this. Toronto hag good high schools, 
schools which, for the culture they are 
disseminating and the spirit of learn
ing they, are engendering in the com
munity, have been classed by a very 
high authority as colleges doing 
effectively college work than University 
College did thirty years 
scholarship record of such schools as 
Harbord and Jameson-avenue is 
thing to be proud of, and a record not 
to be sullied in the interest of any 
ptriment tending to help Toronto Uni
versity out of a dilemma into which it 
has. been quite unnecessarily plunged 
for one year. Hamilton may regret the: 
less of Its Normal College for 

| cial reasons, but it Is safe predicting 
11 that in a year or two the achievements 

of its students in the university.

The tenth annual general meeting of 
the shareholders of the Trusts and 
Guarantee Company,

expenses, a substantial Increase of re* 
serve fund, and a very satisfactory in* 
crease of trust funds and general fidu
ciary business. In every respect' the 
report presented shows the affairs ot 
the "Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited,” to be in a sound, prosperous 

;and satisfactory condition.

WILL GO TO STRATFORD,'

Otfawa, Jan. 30.—(®p»iqlaL)-rBpr, 
George F. Sal ton of Dominion Meth
odist Church, has accepted a call ta 
Stratford, subject to the action of the 
transfer committee.

:
I Limited, was
I

DOMINION BANK.II these.
Nobod^wlll deny that Mr. Whitney’s 

measures have been on reform lines, 
but he certainly did not get them, from 
the “Liberal” party cf Ontario. And 
that Is Just where the farcical character 
of Ontario politics In Its later mani
festations most manifestly appears. The 
main quarrel the province had with. n®^nc re’*>’’t for the year belng 0,16 
the late premier’s administration wasl*™y ^«factory in every detail. 

i absolute disregard of all that the name | frowth of this Institution has
Indeed, been ln entlre keeping with the

munity which it serves, and the share
holders yesterday decided unanimously

the late government-purity of elec- ne^' ea^
tlons; civil service neutrality; public ings for the year ending Dec. 31, 1906, 
ownership of franchises; conservation were $539,360.36, about 18 per cent, on
o'f the provincial resources tor the ™n!talaS„tC^k' °f this amount 1Î

.... per cent, has been returned to ehare- stralght benefit of the people; the main- ; holders. The reserve has been i/icreas- 
tenance of a high standard ot public ] ed since a year ago by the addition cf 
duty—not one of these commanded Its. $400,000, and is now $3,900,000, against

i the issued capital of $3,000,000. The en- 
| tire assets of the bank are $49,694,379. 
Of this amount nearly 30 per cent is 
^quickly available, and $9,013,327, or 
about 20 per cent., practically cash. 
These items are indicative of a strong 
position, and point to a conservative 
attitude cn the part of the directors. 
No better evidence of the steady 
growth of the Institution is bequired 
than that during the year the assets 
Increased $5,000.000 and the deposits 
$2,800,000. An already strong dlrector- 

was added

more
Strong Statement Presented at the 

Annual Meeting.ago. The
The 36th annual meeting of the Do

minion Bank was held yesterday un
der exceedingly favorable auspices, the

some-■i

and second half of the year, respec
tively. were paid, amounting to $67,- 

The sum of $21,827.76 was car
ried forward to profit and loss ac- 

/ count, which now amounts to $140.- 
If George W. Booth wants to contest 170.06. The growth of the company’s 

the action brought against1 him bv business continues to show improve-
Sarah Ann Burns. ,he can do so on ment over recent periods In every de-
paying tbe costs of the motion to ret partment of its operation*. In com-
->*ide the default Judgment fixed at parieon with the result of the previous
$26. within two weeks, and undertake year’s business, there Is a very grat
in assist the plaintiffs In a speedy trial. Ifylng growth of deposits, a good in- 
The Judgment in the meantime kill crease In gross receipts, a decrease in
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Uercefprd Coming.
London, Jan. 30.—Admiral Lord 

Charles Beresford left Southatnptott 
to-night for New York on board thé 
steamer Kaiser Wilhelm II. 1

:j Can Proceed on Terms.com-“Llberal" should connote.
hardly one great Liberal principle was 
not violated ln some form or other bycommer-But much more than this can be said 

against this extraordinary proposal to 
"buy the company out, water and all.’ 
The light, heat and power franchise, 
held by the company, expires in 1919, 
when the city can purchase Its plant, 
buildings and material, a* ascertained 
by the award of arbitrators. Between 
nqw and the expiry of the lease the 
company must provide for the differ
ence between its capitalization and the 
value of its tangible assets, a task 
which might be within Its power if it 
had a monopoly market 'for its pro
ducts, but certainly Impossible on the 
assumption that competition means the ; 
loss of half its business. It is charac
teristic of corporation supporter* that 
all considerations of this kind are lgnor-

Washlngton, D.C.. Exctirei«|L
$10.00 round trip from Suspension 

Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Railroad. 
Friday, Feb. L Particulars 64 Klnt- ( 
street east.

arena,
I reminding one of the old days when 
.scholarship winners from the Ambitious 
City were numerous, will 
terlng solace to the hearts of those 
love learning in the abstract up at the 

Toronto want* no 
stimulus from teachers-in-tralning to 
put Its collegiate institutes on their 
mettle. They have been forging ahead 
all these years /without the stimulus, 
ar.d the only desire now Is that they 
be allowed to continue their 
molested.

t

»
prove a flat- 

whoi

respect.
This is not said for the purpose of 

reviving past controversies, but In or
der to show the absurdity of associating 
the public questions of Ontario with 
party names, which have now lost any

end of the lake.

l THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA.

a I
j

course un-

SWEET
CAPORAL

Practice schools are not Intended fof1 
the development of high scholarship in 
university matriculants any more than 
the barber’s college on the corner of 
Queen-street and Spadina-avenue with

r
to by the election of 

Messrs. James Carruthere of Montreal 
and A. M. Nan ton of Winnipeg, 
was announced at the meeting that tie 
directors had decided to issue $1.000 - 
000 extra capital, already authoriz'd, 

1 and it Is understood that this will be 
offered to shareholder* at $210, and not 
as anticipated, at $230, according to 
the proportion in which the reserve 
now stands to the capital.

ate: ed, save when they form an excuse for 
levying tribute from the people. And 
the company for whom this demand Is 
malde has itself Been Implicated : in a jlts fl"ee shaves and hair-cuts is calcu-

' lated to arouse enthusiasm in the com-

It
l

- - $5,000,00»
- - $4,300,000
- - $1,980,001 

TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - - - $32,000,0»

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - -.gross infringement of the epiri^ and 

Intention of a solemn agreement. The 
Toronto Incandescent Electric Light

I fort-loving patrons of the tonsoria! art. 
Indeed, far, from the statement being 
true that the Horace Mann high school 
of New York, the select' schi 
big fee. Is the mbst efflcl 
school In the United' Sta;

,y. i mBTCompany, now to all Intents and, pur
poses incorporated with the Toronto NOT YET—with a 

V practice 
. the school ] 

r practice pur- j 
poses, this work being rqîéirated to the' 
“poor" schools. In other words, they 
try it on the dog in educational as ln 
theatrical matters In Gotham. The

M £r.Electric Light Company, was bound 
net to lease to, ' amalgamate with 
eell out to any other company, except ! lg utilized very little f

A meeting of the University Board 
of Governors was held yesterday, but 
the statement In an evening paper 
that it was intended to make a re
commendation re the pre-ldeney of 
the university was denied by Dr. Hos- 
kln-

•rn home 
him sever 
are rotng

or

Head Offices—Yonge Street, 
Cor. Colbornewith consent of the corporation of the

citÿ. A method of evading this un
dertaking was devised which destroyed 
the meaning and intention of the agree
ment.

drank
LCIgaeeitESJ I f KING STREET, cor. Spsdina Arc.

I RIVERDALK, Ürosdvlew Ave., car. QnWl. 
\ AVENUE ROAD. cor. Davenport.
LEAST TORONTO, Daafortb Ava

ERANCH CFFICE3 
IN TORONTO i

GOT AN INJUNCTION,
moral of the whole thing Is that our 
high school authorities, while facili
tating in every reasonable way the ef
forts of the university to establish a 
faculty of education, must not be more 
than reasonable or sacrifice their pupils 
for the sake of the teachers-in-trainlng.

It was technically sufficient, but 
can be defended on pone other than 
purely legal grounds. Rut now that the 
"cotppany Itself Is

rf. D«
Jersey City. Jan. 30.—(Special.)— 

The street car company to-day secur
ed e temporary Injunction restraining 
the city from enforcing Its “No seat, 
no fare" ordinance.
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up against the pros
pect of cheap electricity, the public 
.Implored to buy it out. water and all; 
altho it Is the water In its stock, and 
iti the stocks of the companies under 
the same control, which is the 

A|^|oabHlty to offer its products at

•1 ! Generali Banking Business 
Trauisaicted.

STANDARDaro

Aholleh Dispensary. ,
Columbia, S. C„ Jan; 30—The house 

to-day passed a bill -abolishing the 
- state dispensary. The senate Is com- 
l mltted to similar action.

i OF THE
There should be very little experiment
ing and a great deal of quiet observa
tion.

WORLDcause of
îfe4-.

The practice should be restricted
--
■FF#-snJ
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?
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The February Furniture 
and Silverware Sales open 
Friday morning with some 
exceptionally good bar
gains.
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JOHN CATTO & SON
’ Just Before Stocktaking

jS"°OeuprêllT0 OMMHTOBS OP JAMBS

Pursuant to the statute in that behalf 
notice la hereby given to all peraona hav
ing daMna against the eatâte of James 
Carroll of Toronto, deceaeed, who died on 
the fifth day of January, 1907, that they 
are required to send to the executor's 
Ilcltor named below, before the 28th day 
of February, 1907, a statement Of their 
c la line. After the said 28th day of February 
the executor will distribute the assets of 
the estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall nave had notice, and 
Shall net be liable for the assets so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim be 
had no notice at the time of the dlstrlbu-

m
A ili AANNUAL MBKTINQ

.j 1
rotiering special chances InI We are .

I #vêfy' department.
UrtXI and HOUSE Ft E.VHHINGS.

' I rine Linen Damasks In Table Cloths,
vaskins. Tea Cloths, Doyteys, etc., in- 

1 Titding a very special chance in
I slightly Imperfect Table Cloths, 2 to

t yards long, at \
I ■ 1-3 Lea» Than Regular.

¥ wool Blankets, a lot counter-soiled. 
1 k-in, cleared at reduced prices.- “a-clal Flannelette Blanket, at 75c.
f 1100 11.15 per pair-1 5 Down Quilts, elegant assortment of

Æh Printed Sateen, Silk and Satin 
! Covered Quilts, attractive showing of 
' Embroidered Linen and Lace Bed 

Spreads, all reduced In Price. Huck 
Towels, Turkish Bath Towels, Mats, 
etc., varie118 s'*®8, all special prices.

The tenth Annual Meeting of the After payment of the dividends for 
Shareholders of the Trusts A Ouar&n- the year the sum of $21,827.26, the bai
lee Oo., Limited, was held at the office a roe of the year’s earnings, has been 
of the company, 14 West King-street,, carried forward to the credit of Profit 
Toronto, on Wednesday, Jan. 81, 190fi. and Loss. The total amount at the 

There was a good attendance of the credit of this account Is now the very 
Shareholders present at the meeting. Satisfactory sum of $140,170.06.
The President, Hon. t. R. Stratton, was During the year the Company has es- 
invtted to take the chair, and In the tabllebed a Real Estate Department In
absence of the General Manager, Mr. connection with the general office,
E. B. Stockdale acted ae Secretary, which promises to give profitable re- 
After the notice convening the meeting turns, ,
had-been read, the report of the Direct- owing to the great development of 
ors was submitted, as follows: the western part of the Dominion, your
To the Shareholders of The Trusts A Board believed It to be in the best

Guarantee Co., Limited : Interests of the Company to open a
Tour Directors have pleasure In sub- branch of the Company at Calgary, Al- 

mltting herewith their Tenth Annual berta, and Mr. A. O. Ross, late Assist- 
Report, accompanied by the Financial ant Manager at Toronto, has taken 
Statement exhibiting the affair* of the charge of the branch, with a strong 
Company for the year ending Dec. 81, *°cal Advisory Board. The rates of ,to- 
1906, together with the Auditor’s Re- t6re»t prevailing In the west have been
port verifying its correctness and re- euch M to make Investments more pro-
porting an examination of the eecuri- Bta*l®. while the security offered ren- 
tles. ders the Investment equally safe.

The Company’s operations during 1906 Many of the Shareholders have avall- 
were very satisfactory, resulting In -a ed themselves during the past year of 
profit of $79,2*4.22 after payment of all the privilege of paying up their shares 
expenses, the gross earnings showing a In full, and with the satisfactory earn- 
gratlfylng Increase, while the expenses Inge ang the Increased dividend- of the 
have substantially decreased. Company it is

The dividend for the half year ending many more will take advantage of tills 
Dec. 81 was paid at the rate of 6 per Privilege during the coming year,
cent, per annum. Tour Directors confi- It is a pleasure to yottr Directors to
dently expect that the earnings of thé be able once more to place on record 
Company in the future will Justify, and their appreciation of the officers, agents 
that the Shareholders may look forward and staff of the Company. , 
to the payment of, dividends at the rate j, R, STRATTON,
of at least 8 per cent, per annum,, President

TOURIST 
SLEEPERS

Will Do So Rather Than Permit 
-x Any Amendments to 

Be Made.

;

’oods 
t We fully equipped with every traveling, 

convenience, leave Toronto for

WINNIPEG AND CALGARY
at 1.48 p.m. every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday, and for

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COASI
at 11.80 p.m. every Sunday, Monday 
and TÊuisday.

Ask for rates and details of service' 
and make reservations at C.P.R. City 
Ticket Office, corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone M. 149.

> rtitien.Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 30.—(Special.)— 
Last week a delegation appeared be
fore the agriculture committee of the 
legislature and asked that amendments 
be made to the charter of the Winni
peg Grain Exchange. This morning a 
Grain Exchange deputation appeared 
before the committee, objecting to any 
changes, and Frank O. Fowler, sec
retary of the exchange, in the course 
of a long speech In defence of their 
methods, declared that sooner than 
submit to any amendments in it» rules 
and regulations, It would have Its li
cense canceled.
» He said: , “Members .of the exchange 
cannot conduct business without the 
provisions of the charter they now 
hold. We do not want the charter 
amended. If this committee intends to 
do so, we will ask for It .to be can
celed.

“We shall ask for the appointment 
of a receiver, for our assets to be dis
tributed, and we will do the beet we 
can without an exchange. We are tired 

iof being called thieves and robbers."
At the close of the sitting of the 

committee, Bonnar, solicitor for the 
Grain Growers’ Association, who con
ducted the police court case against 
the members of the grain exchange, 
announced that the association had 
decided that It would be well to hold 
a conference on questions of the hand
ling of grain In the province, when 
such matters as government ownership 
of elevators, etc., could be considered.

It would be In the Interest of the 
whole country, and It was suggested 
that the reeve of each municipality, 
and one other, the manager of each 
bank, two representatives of each rail
road, two for each elevator, two for 
track buyers, two representatives of 
the grain exchange form the confer
ence.

J. B. ROBERTSON,
18 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Executor's Solicitor.
J19,26,81,F20

4.95
36 to 44.

3.39
I/o; 44.

95c
to 44.

5.50
full-furred

TV THS BSTATS OF HSMRT c
Ls&usrx:hd.]a&
mas, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that «11 persons 
having datais against the estate of the 
above named, who died on or about the 

day of September, A O, 1906, a 
quested to send to 8. Alfred Jones. Bar
rister, Canada life Building, 46 King- 
street West. Toronto, the Bxrenter of the 
said deceased, on or before the 1st day of 
■March, A.D. 1907, the full particulars there
of, duly verified, and of the security (If 
any) held by them.

And notice 1* hereby given fibat Immedi
ately. after the said last-mentioned date, 
the Executor of the said estate win pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, 
haring regard only for the claims of which 
he shall have due notice.

8. ALFRED JONES, Executor.
Dated 24th January, 1907.

FRISTS ETC.
Prints and Muslin Department Is 

clearing off entire collection of odd
ments and remnants at low figures.

CLOAKS and COSTUMES.
Balance of Cloak and Costume Stock 

has been attractively reduced to effect 
quick sale tills month.

lace gowns 
Wonderful values In Lace Gowns, 

black, white, or cream In Chantilly, 
Brussels and Escurlal patterns. In
cluding sequin decorated nets, all 

-i much below regular quotations.

11th

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE 0ANA0MN PACIFIC RY.

OUR S. ». I;

DAHOMEY
will sail from Halifax, N.8.. oa February fiOth 
for Nassau, tfnba and llsxioe. .

DON’T MISS
-THE-

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE 99
; FINEST AND FASTEST—not Improbable that

FROM ST. JOHN, N. S , TO UVC0P00L
Feb. 2, Saturday .......................,... Lake Brie
Feb. 8, Friday .. .. Empress of Britain
Feb. 16, Saturday.............Lake Manitoba
Feb. 22, Friday .... Empress of Ireland 
Mar. 2, Saturday ...... Lake ChauipUin
Mar. 8. Friday ................................... Tunisian

London direct sailings on application. 
«ON MONTREAL a»d QUEBEC le LIVERPOOL 
May 8, Friday ...... Empress of Britain
May 11 Saturday...................Lake Manitoba
May 17, Friday .... Bmpree* of Ireland
May 26, Saturday................ Lake Champlain

Apply for our eununer sailings.
8. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge Si., 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2980.

BIO EXCURSION
York! M* Tehants°?aeolvent* u•ent,’ °* rions fitting», has FIRST-CLASS aeeemao- 

dalien ONLY. Rates reasonable. But you 
must BOOK PASSAGE KARLY.as the steam
er is rapidly filling.

Write us for illustrated booklet, "A Tear to 
the Bahamas, Cube sad Mexico.'' Apply to 

6. J. SHARP.
9» Yenae St. '

Or to ELDER, DEMPSTER A CO., 
of Trade Bldg., Meatreal.

■ DRESS GOODS
Markedly special attractions are also 

held cut before stocktaking in the Silk 
and DresFgoods sections. One extra 
Jinc being a choice range of Dress 
Patterns in black and colored silk, and 
Wool Dress Fabrics, formerly *2.00 to 
18,80 per yard.

iy 12a co to

Tenth Annual Financial Statement
or 47c.
sn dozen.

Notice ' ie hereby glveir that the above- 
named have made an assignment to me 
under R. & O., 1897, Chapter 147, and 
amending acts, of all their estate and 
effects for the general benefit of their cred
itors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington-street West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Friday, the let 
day of February, 1607, at 34» o'clock In 
the afternoon, to receive a statement of 
affairs, to appoint Inspectors and for the 
ordering of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee on er before the 
date of euch meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after the 
26th day of February, 1907, the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only 
of which notice shall then ha 
and the Assignee will not be 
assets, or any part thereof,: so distributed, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

N. L. MARTIN,
„ Assignee.
Dated at Toronto, this 26th day or Janu

ary, 1607.

Revenue Account.
For the ia months ending December 31st, 1906

—-DISBURSEMENTS.— 
Advertising, Station

ery and Printing *3,588 78
5ent .......................... 1,730 00
P< otage and Ex

change .... ....
Solicitors' Account 
Statutory and Muni

cipal Fees ..........
General Ex pea see,

Salaries, Dlrsc- 
tcra', Auditorc' and 
h speclors' ' Fees. 19,776 5B 

Interest allowed and 
accrued on Thrust 
Funds, etc ........ 16,068 32

W.P.A., 
Toros to 
II» BeardNow AO Coats.

0 —RECEIPTS—
Intmet, Commissions and Vault 

Rents
tMall Orders Raoetve Prompt and Care

ful Consideration-pi day -
*122,444 87 CLYDE LINE<x JOHN CATTO & SONv < 304 28 

176 74

1.557 00

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHABLBSTON, S. 0,

JACKSONVILLE,

1 -

DOMINION LINE
«0TAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

ts 1.48 Hlng-et reel— Oppoelte Poet office, 

TORONTO.t 89. FLORIDA.
Selling from NBW TOME 

tour time» weekly.

R. M. Melville,
40 Taranto Street, Opp. Peat Office, ad

f

LAVERGNE WON’T RESIGN,Eacfr Selling every Seterday
Montreal to Llvernoo! in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

Papular Moderato Kato Servies,
I.S. ’’CANADA,” first Clast. $75.91.
I.S. ’’DOMINION.” first dm. $79.03.

to the claims 
ve been given, 
liable for thePetttloae Will Be Circulated Asking 

Him to Mult.

Ottawa. Jan. *0.—(Special.)—Armand 
Lavergne, M.P., has denied even hi» 
Intention of resigning hie seat in par
liament and running again as an in
dependent in Montmagny, and It la 
now evident that his constituents may 
force him to resign.

P. V. Savard, ex-M.P. for Chicoutimi 
and Saguenay, has Indicated his wil
lingness to run ae a government can
didate In Montmagny. Petitions will 
forthwith be circulated for signature 
calling upon Mr. Lavergne to resign

This is the result of his being 
out of the Liberal party by the 
mier.

and sizes.: v
$43 216 66 

79,284 23
Balance to Profit and Lota Ac

count ...... ...............
i. -.. $122.444 87i Is $122,444 87 FACiriC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Te Recess la Comfern

*«!«? Sd J&SS to LS51

Oa steams* carrying only sat «last of 
cabin passsngsie (ssosad oia«s|, to whom 
isgivsa ihs aooommedatiou situate! le the 
best pert et toe steamer.

Third elate easteitger « biitst 
pel points in Greet Britain at «1 
ediaiadd4berth roonai.

gw all Infor malien, apply to local 
agent. W

H. U. THOBLET, Passenger Agent.
41 King St, Bast, Toronto.

Profit and Loss Account

&„»,» a-v- — .«•.uth^iri,riOTM.videnddue.JaD; ..R:>venue Ac-

Balance carried forwar ’ .... 140.170 OR

«JcoMonui end Orientai Stenmonip w* 
eng Toys Klsan Kelehe 3s.

rhuippioe
Less Than a Year Old, But Has 

Foundations for Metropolis 
Already Laid.

ure or SILVie

Notice Is hereby given to all persona hav
ing claims against the estate of Silvio Lom
bardo, late of 166 Centre-avenue, Toronto 
laborer, deceased, who died on the 29th 
day of February, 1904, that they are re
quired to send to (he solicitors of the Ad
ministratrix, below named, before the 
day of February, 1907, a statement of their 
claims, and that after the 21at day of Feb
ruary the Administratrix will distribute 
the asset* of the estate among toe parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to the 
claims of which she aha If then have had 
notice.

„ C. & H. D. GAMBLE. 1 
28 Scott-street. Toronto, Solicitor* for Ad

ministratrix.

' Jb
lataRitt Strait* SettlesEemte, l*4f*SiUen .......... 79,234 22 te primal- 

f.5); derm- SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCI6CÔ.
KOREA.*•*. * , « . • ,
AMERICA MARC .. .

I
Feb.' Sth 
Feb. 13 
Feb 21 
Feb. 28

me $197,577 02 $187,577 <12
A visitor in Toronto at present ie W. 

A. Shepard of Borden, Saak. For the 
benefit of those who do not know, it 
may be stated that Borden is situated 
on the main line of the C. A N. R. R„ 
at what ts known as the elbow of the 
North Saskatchewan- River, 600 miles 
west of Winnipeg. Borden is- tjot yet 
a year old, yet it has how three gen
eral stores, à butcher, a baker, two ho
tel», two churches, a school-house, three 
livery stable*, a lumber yard, a music 
hall, two elevators and another bn 
course of erection.

Mr. Shepard, like most of thoee who

SIBBRIA. ....ar- Balance Sheet
December 31st, 1906

21st CHINA
Fer raise or passage an* fun particu- 

(era, apply , R. M. M3LTILLH,read
pre- 1|

—LIABILITIES- MEETINGS.;—ASSETS—
Mortgage Leah*, Call Loans,

D» ben tube» arid other Sec mi
lle», with Blterest accrued

eSTB-Kf kWS» s-,»
Depotit Vaults, etc

Real Estate ..........  .
Sundry Accounts ..
Cash In Bank ....
Cash mi Hand ........

To the Public—
Estate Trust Funds, etc..... 
Special Deposit* and Guaran

teed Inveetm-mts ... ..........

, WOMEN TEACHERS’ SALARIES. .$1,269,663 78 

. 264,526 85

„ . . , , ll.M4.19l» 13
Surplus Asset* over Llabilitlee. 2,171 838 38 

To Shareholders—
Capital Stock sub

scribed ...............
Dividend due Jan.

l*t. 1607 ....
B* Jr nee at Credit 

of profit and 
Ixss Account*.. 140,170 06

HOLLAND AMERICA LINETHE BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN ft 
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

•to M+ss *L. A. Carruthera 
World : _ writes The

In the payment of assistant 
teachers In public schools of Toronto, 
length of service Is the only oasis re- 
cognljied toy the board of education. In
IIe.'' thls- ‘ast year ^schedule of 
salaries was adopted, fixing tho mlnl-

wlth an annual increment 
or *50, and a mlxlmum of $850, to be 
reached in the tenth year of service. 
This schedule Is an Unprovëment on 
Its predecessors, notwithstanding that 
by it the very highest salary a woman 
assistant can get ie $160 less than that 
at which a man assistant teacher 
mences.

The board of education stands before 
the public as paying according to this 
schedule, while the fact, not generally 
known, is that a rider was appended 
limiting the increase In any year to 
$50. Consequently, therefore, alt-ho To
ronto Is credited with paying $860, to 
women assistant teachers, not one wo
man teacher receives -that salary.

The finance committee has made an 
effort to compromise in the matter toy 
giving a bonus of *60 to teachers of 
over 12 years’ and one of $25 to those 
of 8 to 12 years’ service.

The women teachers are, of' course, 
grateful for the interest the finance 
committee has shown in their behalf, 
blit they can scarcely appreciate a 
compromise which must inevitably fa
vor some and overlook ethers, whose 
claims arè no less urgent.

The women assistants would like the 
board to straighten matters out, so 
that In a schedule based -on length of 
service,, years of service would count, 
and that a teacher of nine years’ ser
vice would receive something more 
than fifth year salary.

They very naturally object to being 
ostensibly In receipt of public money 
which In reality never reaches them; 
and they consider that the amount in
volved of $30,000 to $40,000 is not exces
sive, and Is but a trifle to in
dividual taxpayers in a wealthy city 
like Toronto.

The whole situation Is the outcome of 
the inveterate but questionable prac
tice by which the teachers of Toronto 
each year sign an agreement with the 
board of education to accept for that 
year any salary that the board chooses' 
to give them.

<îom}>aratlve scheme of salaries;

NVoVk-iCo7TERDAM,0vil1,BOlJLOaNÏ
Sailings Wednesday* as per sailing lilt.

...Feb.5 Nooidam ........Match 1
..Feb. so Potsdam..-.......March I

.-,. <7 ■ NBW

Potsdam 
Statcndam
Ryndam............ Feb.V Amsterdam....March I

N,wsLw.m,^r,e New Amsterdam
17,310 registered tons, 50,403 teas diselacsmsf-

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Passenger Agent Toronto,Oi:

44456,336 03 
12,433 26 
10.860 03HMITED Notice li hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholders will 
be held at the office* of Meeare. Pellatt * 
Pellatt, Traders’ Bank Building. Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 6th day of February 
next, at noon.

By order of tite Director».
ERNEST S. BALL.

Manager.

TENDERS.
.*71,073 80 
. 6,064 87$2 000,000 00 

31,668 32 TENDERS77.158 47—
«uncalled Capital Stork .......... *""’936,514 41 edThe SI. Mary's and Western Owlirle 

Railwfiy Company.
better Coffee 

lend Java and

\

X ’’left Ontario some years ago, Is enthu
siastic about the great golden west. 
He has been there for 37 years, and 
says there cannot poeatbly be -any 
country in the world to equal It. As 
an Illustration of what la doing there, 
he state» that one elevator company 
alone In Borden handled thru the ele
vator 80,000 bushels, purchased on the 
tracks *0,000 bushels, and, in addition, 
contracted for another 40,000 bushels 
of grain last fall.

Tale part of the country where Bor
den Ie situated 1» known as the Sas
katchewan Valley, and Is settled prin
cipally by Ontario people, and also 

Canadians who have tried North 
and South Dakota, and found it un
satisfactory; and have returned to 
mak£ their homes In this garden val
ley. During the past three years there 
has also been a large Influx from Iowa, 
MjW minois and Wisconsin.

"•the greatest grievance we western- 
era have 1» the lying reports sent out 
about the country by correspondents 
« united States papers, and sometimes 
Canadian writers are to blame. The 
AjJ*”ean papers tell of failures of 

extreme cold, and shortage 
?" ®*»1. Such Is not the case. There 
“to never been a failure of crops In 
the Central Valley. There is 
»»n for

$2,171,883 38*■ AMERICAN LIMB. 
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southamfiton 
New York... .Feb. 9 Philadelphia Mar. 2 
St. Louis....Feb. 23 New York..Mar. 16 

Philadelphia-Queeeetown— Liverpool 
Baverford... .Feb. 2 Merton ....Feb. 28 
Noordland.. Feb. 8 Haverford ..Mar. 9
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINB.

New York—London Direct.
Minnehaha.. - Feb. 2 Minnetonka.Feb. 23 
Meeaba .... Feb 16 Minneapolis. .Mar. 9

DOMINION LINB.
Rayai Mall Steamer».

Portland te Liverpool - 5urt in 
Dominion... Feb. 2 Southwark. ..Mar. » 
Canada ... Feb. 16 Dominion.. Mar. 9

LBTLAND LINB.
Boeton—Liverpool.

Bohemian— .Jan. 31 Cestrian .. Feb. IS 
Devonian... Feb. 6 Winifredlan.Feb. 20

RED STAR LINB.
New Ysrk—Antwerp—Parle,

Zeeland .... Jan. 80 
Kroonland .. Feb. 6

WHITE STAR LINB.
New York- Queenstown -Liverpool.

Teutonic ... Feb. 6 Oceanic ....Feb. 27 
Baltic .... Feb. 18 Teutonic ... Mar. 6
Majestic.... Feb. 20 Baltic........

Plymouth. Cherbourg -- Southampton 
•Adriatic. .May 22, 1 p.m.; June 10. July 17 
Teutonic. .May 29, 10 a.«n.; June 26, July 24
Oceanic........ June 6, 2 p.m.; July 3, July 81
Majestic. .June 12, 10 a.m.; July 10, Aug. 7 

• New, 25,000 tons; has Elevator, Gymna
sium, Turkish Baths and Band.

Boston -Queenstown - Llveroool. 
Cymric—Feb. 21, Mar. 30, Apl. 26.

MEDITERRANEAN .JS1*
Frem New York.

Cedric.....................Feb. 16, 8.30 *.m. ) tl«M
......  ............................ March 2, 7 a.ra. /Tens
Cretlc—Mar. 30, noon; May.-9, June 20. 

Prom Boeton.;
Republic—Feb. 2, 1 p.m,; March 16. 
Canopic—Feb. 23, 7 a.m.; April 10.

Foil particulars on application to 
H. O. THORLBY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 
King-street East, Toronto.

tSealed tenders, addressed to J. G. Mack- 
lln. Chief Engineer. 8t. Mary’s A Western 
Ontario Railway Company, St. Mary's, Out., 
itnd endorsed, ’•Tender," will be received 
up to 1 o’clock p.m. on Wednesday, the 
20th day of February, 1907, for the con
struction of (that section of the above rail
way lying between the Town of St. Mery's 
and the Village of Bmbro, Including clear
ing of right-of-way, fencing, grading, bridg
ing, ballasting, track-laying and telegraph 
lines, complete and ready tor operation. In 
accordance with plans and specifications 
prepared by the Chief Engineer of the said 
railway.

I The establishment of a Real Estate e^ctl?n of n,l|lw*7 for which'tenders
1 Department to connection are required commences at toe Junction of

Gentlemen,-It gives me great plea- General Office indicates another fom Ôî^thc "TlifsotTburg thL*k^°PEH*d T Pacific
T,mhmîny % fXPAn-,.l0n jUfJfied hy results, the Rsl.^y ln“he vfll.ge of ^brc running 

of the Shareholders At the Tenth An- first years receipt# being largely in in a westerly and northerly direction to a 
nual General Meeting of this Company, excess of expenditures. The rapid point In the Town of 8t. Mary’s as shown 
met to consider and deal with the Dl- growth of the general business of the uP°n the plans of the said railway, 
rectors’ ; Report of the result of Its Company has been such as to make Plans and specification* of the work may 
operations for the past financial year, the present premises as you may have be peen 8t the office of the Chief Engineer, 
The Report, which has been placed in observed, quite inadequate to supply ln„lbe Town of 8t Mary’s, 
your hands, is accompanied by the re- the office convenience to meat the r - B,,Mner*wTntfkgr,,’,to port of the Auditors,- in which they qulrements of the incm^ and in- nf dclvT ed to tT'rontra'cto^ 
fully certify to the correctness of the creasing business of the Company. The specified
cash transactione, of the receipts and growing confidence of the public In the Tenders will not be considered unies* 
payments affecting the several ac- methods and management of the Com- made on the form supplied 
counts, and the Assets and Liabilities, pany Is evidenced by the fact of a very Engineer and signed with the actual eigna- 
Reference to the figures of the Report largely augmented number of wills turee ot thc Parfles tendering, 
will show that the gross receipts on ac- having the past year been placed In . Th,<1 sal? railway *8 n°t bound to accept 
count of interest, commission and vault charge of the Company, representing tbe 1<>weet ®T nnJ tender, 
rents total $122,444.87. The disbursements the disposal of estates of 
associated with these transactions urns.
amount to $43,210.65. This leaves a bal- It may be added that important 11- 
at.ee of $79,234.22 as the net profits lh quldatton Interests have also been en- 
the year’s operations. Of this amount trusted to the Company, in addition 
the sum of $57,406.96 was apportioned to to profitable operations and all round 
pay two dividends, that for the first Improvement, expansion of the Corn- 
half -pf the year, $26,743.64 at 6 per pany’® business is further indicated by 
cent., and for the second half $31,663.32 j the establishment of a Branch Office 
at 6 per cent., equivalent for the yeâr 1 at Calgary, In the new Province of Al
to 51-2 per cent. This leaves a bal- berta, which promises to be the centre 
a nee of *21,827.26 to be placed at the of a profitable field of operation. The 
credit of Profit and Loss, which, being splendid activity of development In the 
added to the balance of *118,342.80, j Canadian West, conjoined with the 
brought forwaj-d at the close of last I conditions of prosperity that prevail 
year, made the total at the credit of jin every part of Canada, and the sat- 
Proflt and Loss Account the sum of isfactory condition of all the Com- 
$140,170.09. These figures. It is submit- j pany’s Interests require no optimism 
ted, Indicate the very gratifying results I to predict a continuation, and 
of the Company’s operations for the Increase, of the prosperity 
past year, which may be emphasized by I "Trusts and Guarantee Company." 
a. comparison or two with the figures of I have great pleasure In moving the 
the preceding year. The confidence of adoption of the report.
the public In the Company Is evidenced ----------
by the fact that the deposits In 1906 Mr. D. W, Kara, vice-president, of 
show an Increase over those of 1905 of Woodstock, In seconding the motion 
*212,000.00, the figures for the latter j for the adoption of the report, said 
being *82,000.00, and, for last year,1 that It seemed to him that the presi- 

630 Bonus of $294,000.00. The amount carried to Re- j dent had so fully covered the ground 
655 $25 I serve was In 1905 the sum of *18,039.21, and so emphasized the good showing

j and the amount in 1906 was *21.827.26, an j made In the report of the directors 
increase of *3788.06. The total amount ! that there was little to be add- 

: of trust funds In the hands of the j ed. It was a matter of congratulation 
755 ; company wag, In 1905, *644,000. The j that all the Interests of the company
7*0 Bonus of ' tot®-1 now stands at *1,269,000. Thus it 1 Showed Improvement. There had been 
80» .r. Is seen that In all departments there j a satisfactory Increase of business and

ha» been a satisfactory advance over of profits achieved at a reduced cost, 
the record of the preceding year, and, and good dividends had been paid, all 
as an evidence of careful and efficient j Indicating good management and care- 
management, at a reduction of ex- fill administration. The business of 

the disbursements of last year the company had expanded and was 
being $5284.14 less than those of 1906. continuing to expand In a manner that

gave promise of future prosperity. The 
report presented to-day for the Infor
mation and approval of the sharehold
ers was In every way satisfactory and 
he had much pleasure In seconding the 
motion for Its adoption.

Several of the shareholders present 
referred to the very satisfactory state
ment the company had 
They were pleased with the

$3,720,063 51 *3.728,028 51 PUBLIC NOTICE.com-Limited \\v have examined the Cash transactions, Receipt* and Pavmeut* affectinz the 
nccov.nls of the Assets and Liabilities for the year ending December 81st liXXi 
we find the same i't good order and properly vouched. We have also examined the 
Mortgage peed* and Securities, Certificate*. etr„ representing the Assets and Invest
ments set ont In the above account*, and we certify that they were In possession 
and safe custody as on December 81st 1006.

Toronto. Jan. 18th, 1907.

EsIaWlilueenl el Publie Lee» ell (Hedsleae 
Avisos. South el Cellige Street,

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be held at the City 
Hall, after one month from the date hereof 
namely, on Monday, January 28th, 1907 at 
8-o'dOck In the afternoon, or so soon there
after as a meeting of the said council shall 
be held, the said council proposes to 
a bylaw to establish a public lane In 
of the lota fronting on the south side of

from

increase of re» - 
satisfactory in- 
id general fidjj- 
iry respect" the 

the affairs of 
mtee Company, 
und., prosperous 
ion.

'
HARRY YIGRON 
E, GRAVEN j Auditors.

Chartered Accountants.J
pass
reara The President, In moving the adoption 

of the report, said:: ATFORD. j, ’ by
College-street, and running west 
Olndetone-a venae.

Thc proposed bylaw and plan showing 
the lend to be affected may be seen at mv 
office in the City Hall.

(Special.)—-Rpv. 
dominion Meth- 
pted a call to 
e action of the

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

City Hall, Toronto, December 20th. 1906. Wssternland, Feb. 18 
Finland ....Feb. 20ruing*

Ad'tr.iral Lord 
t. Southampton « 

on board the 
l II. '

WFbTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 

Gstieral Meeting of the Shareholder* o! 
the Company will be held at the Company’s I 
offices, Scott and Wellington-*treats To
ronto. on Monday the 25th day of Febru
ary, 1907, at 12 o clock noon, for receiving 
the annual report, for tb* election of di
rectors to serve during 8be ensuing year, 
and for *nch other business as may 
before the meeting.

By order of the Board.

company 
at places

Mer. Uby the Chief
Excursion.

>m Suspension 
alley Railroad. - 
ulars 54 King

ed ’

no occa-
„ anyone being short of fuel if 
a little foresight ,.ls used. Of course, if
h* UMieb*8 hls fuel fr*m day to day,

'r*lere may come up a storm 
nroe 1**t tor a few days, and
cut n nltn 8°*n8 Into the wood® to 

These reports about people 
^pplng trains to get coal are much 
(r“8*erated There is no dlesatlsfac- 

amongst the settlers. The»- Unlt- 
tmm n!® reporters come principally 
Gisr„Dts“oineB’ La Crosse and Eau 
i*ni«r'jW *’ They may pick out an 
sllv rlfS,of '8rouch-’ He to gener- 
lalLr 7®i#lttance man,’ who, when the 

*es and rivers freeze over, and the 
«x6. Bo. south, and he can neither 
i „ nor “dht. grumbles because there 

® amusement. As to the weather, 
low.-,h.-eVe, 11 coldi but *5 degree® be- 

n°t so bad as your 10 
G»r*ee l-n Toronto, and our climate 
we e,.80 changeable. We know where 

L*fe at there."
oil Northern is boring for
atoni 8 *unk a well 1500 feet, th# L™6Ur m11®8 $rom Borden, and 

"Th P€cts ^ good.
Peohleertn W®6. !never a better time for 
leas chL9®11* ln the west. Living 
higher ^ ln Ontario, wages are 
til" ' and 'here is plenty of work for

Fw!fPfrd wl11 return to his west- 
him mv.Vi a few d®r« taking with
<re rolagYnraZn^T Tor°nt°' wh°

f-,J. W. GRAHAM.
Secretarylarge vo-1- coroc

4888t. Mary’s. Ont., Jan. 29th, 1907.
run short for a day or

C. C. FOSTER,I The report was unanimously adopt
ed. The opening of the branch office 
of. the company at Calgary was ap
proved, and the appointment of the lo
cal advisory board to the branch was 

The bylaw Increasing the 
shares of the company to a par value 
of $100 was also adopted- 

The meeting, which was a most sat- 
ii.factcry and harmonious one, 
concluded toy a resolution of thanks to 
the management for the excellent man 
ner In which the affairs of the com eo 
partir’progressed during the pas t year 

The following gentlemen were elect 
ed members of the board of directors: 
Hon. J. R. Stratton.'Toronto; Hon. D. 
McMillan, Alexandria; D. W. Kara. 
Esq., Woodstock; A. F. MacLaren, 
Esq., M.P.. Stratford; W. J. Sheppard, 
Erq„ Waubaushcne; C. Ktoenfsr, Ebq., 
Guelph; T. H- Furdoip, E®q., K.C., 
lycndon; W. Thobum, Esq., Almonte;
J. H. Adame, Esq., Toronto; Henry 
New, Esq.. Hamilton; R. R. McLen- 
nan. Etq„ ex-M.P„ Cornwall; Jam»»
J- Warren, Esq., Toronto.

The following members of the board 
were appointed members of the exe
cutive committee: Hon. J. R. Stratton, 
president; Hon. D. McMillan, D- w. 
Kara, Beq., R. R. McLennan, Esq. C. 
Kloepfer, Esq., James J. Warren, Esq.

At a meeting of the directors held 
Immediately after the shareholders’ 
meeting Hon. J. R. Stratton was re
elected president and Messrs. D. W. 
Karn and C. Kloepfer were re-elected 
vice-presidents.

Secretary.
Dated January 23rd, 1907.

CANADIAN niRKBKCK INVESTMENT 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY. Celticratified.

Annual Meeting.
Notice I* hereby elven that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
The Canadian Blrkheek Investment and 
Saving* Company will be held at the Com
pany’* Offices, Freehold Building. Toronto,

nk wa‘

!246:OMFARATlVE SCHEME OF SALARIES, 
ssrof Scheduls Sslsrr Reeonmendst’on 
■rv c; /Ado tîd Piid of Finsice Com 
<~L.(..$400 $400 *100

.*?Sy.450 460 450
8..-J..500 450 450

i Wednesday, the 6th slay of 
•February, 11)07,

Ls even an 
of the BERMUDA

at 3 p.m.. to receive the Annual Statement 
and He port, and for fibe eleetlon of Direc
tors and Uhe transaction of such business 
as may came before the meeting.

F. W. G. FITZGERALD, f 
, Managing Director, 

Toronto, January 21st. 1907.

Frost unknown, malaria 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS b/ elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 50UU 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

WINTER CRUISE* GO TO

Impossible.
550 480 4804.>5,003,000

4,300,039
11,900,003
12,900,030

5.. "..600 
6..........650

506 505 1.
630 580 FOR5557007 555

WEST INDIES
580 605g...;..750

23 days' trip. About 15 days in tropics.
SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados, Marti

nique, Dominica, St Kitts, gt. Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda. 88. Pretoria, 26th 
January and 23rd February. For further 
particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co., Quebec,

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yen 
streets, Toronto.

6058009 clamatlon deploring the enormous loss 
caused to the entire community, and 
more particularly the mercantile com
munity, by the wholesale pillaging of 
chops and stores, such pillaging be
ing entirely due to lack of organiza
tion on the part of the government, 
the government not calling citizens to 
its aid, and It* refusal of valuable suc
eur offered by the navy of the United 
States, which would have prevented 
much of the loss that ha® occurred.”

The .meeting also with deep regret 
“desired to place upon record its con
viction that the chief executive offi
cers of the government -have been and 
art still out of touch with the com
munity generally, and that this atti
tude or. the part of the ®atd officers 
would appear to render them Incapable 
of coping with the situation In the only 
way practical, namely, that of con
certed action on the part of all the 
persons concerned.”

Tecumsehs of. Isabeiln-street defeated the 
Rover* three to one on Granite Ice ,ln an j 
exciting game Tuesday night.

6*010.......... 850
655 eso11
680 705 •1*..........

I j70513..........‘ Tt 7*014reet. Bb7651$......
there. 805 85016b drank methylated spiritsi NOTICE■e-s-

aVO. _
. car. Qiisea* *TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 

HABITS.
“wùease pense.

tKeeper and Hls Wife 
Die After

rL
•e. Imbibing. It may be remarked that Mr. James 

J. Warren, who assumed the duties of 
General Manager a little over a year 

ur. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy i ago. has met with great succès®, a® 
moves all desire for the weed In a few: represented by Increased business. He 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re- has ehow-n himself o be a man of ca- 
qutree touching the tongue with It oeca- pacity. Integrity and industry, whoee 
sioanlly. Price *-.00. 1 g^rvices as Manager have so far been

Truly marvelous .«‘'."•uV. fro* attended with satisfactory result® to
i* raf* and Inexpensive home treatment? l.he ‘nte”*U Company The
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity ne Assets of the Company during the year 
loss of time from business and a certainty i un<$er review show an Increase of 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag-1 $856.000. or from $2,870,000, to 1905. to 
gart. 75 Yonge-strest. Toronto. Canada d I $3,726,000, In 906.

Monday, the fourth day of February 
aext, will be the last day for printing 
Petitions for Private Bills.

Monday, the eleventh day of February 
next, will be the last day for Introducing 
Private Bills.

Monday, the twenty-fifth day of February 
next, will be the last day for receiving re
ports of Committees on Private Bills.

ARTHUR H. 8YDERB,
Clerk of fibe Legislative Assembly.

Toronto, Jan. 2nd, 1969.

n Arthur- Jan. 30.—(Special-)—A 
!V>rnh» trft*edy occurred at Point 
•py T lighthouse. Lake superior,on^
—- when Thomas Dick and his 
_ met death.

eptrita^ f16^ Pro°ured some methylated 
Dick "X'htiiousc aupolles. Mrs.
content, ia ?rlnk and then handed Jts 
lari* j—}° *Ler husband, who took t 
*“ She died in six hours and

”*1 ***■ No inquest.

JAMAICANS SCORE G0VÉRN0R1 I double

-siness
Pillaging Dne to Inability to Cope 

WltbSltnatlen.

Kingston,. Jamaica, Jan. 30.—A large 
meeting of representative citizens was 
held to Victoria market yesterday to 
discus® plana for rebuilding the city.

A resolution was -Qiopted by ac-

>lfe

presented 
progress

the company had made and was mak
ing, and all expressed their continued 
confidence to the success of the com
pany.

K*
’»mr <

! I
, i11

SJ" taï’ïi.
sLf E PE R t® ..gMtern Flyer”; re- 

OTTAWA turni eg leave Ottawa
daily 6.46 p.m.

■ ■

MONTREAL
Leave Toronto daily 9.00 am.; 9.00 p- 
m., 10.16 p.m. Cafe parler ear at 9.00 
»-m. ao4 head seme Pullmaai os the 
evening traies, •

For rsservetions eed ticket* call et 
City Office, north-west corner King 
and Yonge Streets.
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The North American Life 1 MORIElEi 
Assurance Company

THE DOMINION BANK
itI 1 WANTEDPreceeffiafi allhe Thirty-Sixth Aaaaal Gtaaral Msatlng el «he St«chheld«rs.

THE THIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE DOMIN
ION BANK was held at the Banking House of the Institution, Toronto, on
Wednesday, January 3&tû', 1901.

Among those present .were noticed

i '

rHeld its Annual Meeting at its Home Office, in Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the 29th Day of January, 1907." The Presi
dent, Mr. John L. Biaikie, was àppeinted Chairman, ani 

Managing Director, Mr. L. Goldman, Secretary, when 
the following report was submitted i
I NEW 

«USINESS

AT ONCEI
So Says W. H. Hoyle Referring to 

Toronto Electric Light Co,— 
Middlesex By-Election Date.

LieuÇ.-Col. Sir Henry Pellatt, Dr. Andrew Smith. Df. C. O’Reilly. Messrs. 
W- D. Matthews. Jameft Càrruthers, Wm. Ross. W. R. ’Brock, J. J. Foy. A. 
Monro Grter, J. J. Dtxon, L H. Baldwin, W. Glenney (Oshawa). ^emlllus 
Baldwin, F. J. Harris, W- C. Harvey, W. J. Dixon, J. G. Ramsey, W. 
Crocker, R. Mulholland, P Leedley, W. C. Crowther, Jas. Matthews, David 
Kidd (Hamilton), W. T. Ramsay, R. M. Gray, J. T Small, S. Samuel, J. A. 
Proctor, W- Cecil Lee, G. N. Reynolds, W. G. Cassels, Wm. Davies, F. J. 
Phillips, H. Gordon Mackenzie, J. Gordoin Jones, R. J Christie, H. B. Hod- 
gins, S. Noxon, Ira Standlsh, David Smith, A. W. Austin, H. W. A. Foster, 
Cawthra Mulock, F. D. Benjamin, Jas. Scott, F. H. Gooch, A. R. Boswell, J. F. 
Kavanagh, A. Foulds, B. C. Burton, Victor Cawthra, W. Mulock, Jr., F. J. 
Stewart, A. H. Campbell, Jr., J. D. Trees, A. Bell, Richard Brown, C. A. 
Bogert, and other* ,1

It was moved by Mr. L. Baldwin, seconded by Mr. S. Samuel, that Mr. 
W. D. Matthews do take the chair, and thatzMr. C. A. Bogert do act as sec
retary. Messrs. A. R. Boswell and W. G. Cassels were appointed scrutineers.

The Secretary read the Report of the Directors to the Shareholders, and 
submitted the annual statement of the affairs of-the Bank, which Is as fol
lows:
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:

The Directors beg to present the following statement of the result of 
the business of toe bank for the year ending 31st December, 1906.
Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 30th December, 1906 ...........
Profit for the year ending 31st December, 1906, after deducting 

charges of management, etc., and making provision for bad 
and doubtful debts ................... ............................................................

MORNING 
RARER 

CARRIERS

icçepted
Island

11

f
The policies Issued for toe year, together 

with those revived, amounted to the sum of $4,- 
364,694, being less than the new business transacted 
tor the previous year. Owing to the conditions pre
vailing in the life Insurance business on this Contin
ent,' the Directors considered that in theMnteresta of 
the policyholders the reduction In expenses was of 
greater Importance than expansion in new business, 

. and In thi? respect the statement presented shows 
they have been eminently successful; by making the 
very large reduction of about five per cent In one 

yëar in,toe ratio of expenses.to premium income. 
This percentage of reduction has resulted in the 
material saving In expenses of $48,996.49, as 
compared with the previous year.

The cash income for the year from Prem
iums, Interest, etc., was $1,746.644, showing the 
satisfactory Increase for the year of $86,480.94.

W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., got .an order 
of the legislature yesterday tor a re
turn giving certain Information’ about 
the Toronto Electric Light Co., Ltd. 
The date-of incorporation was. a»ked. 
for, the names of the applicants, the 
objects of the company, the names of 
the provisional directors, the amount 
of capital, the increases of capital 
stock, and the names of the directors 
and shareholders of the • company ac
cording to the last government: re
turns.

In speaking to his motion Mr. Hoyle 
said that the Information asked 
for was of a purely departmental 
character, but tn view of the propoeed 
Increase In capital applied for and 
having regard to the more than local 
application of the principle, In view 
It assumed a provincial Importance. 
The fact that they had a hydro-elec
tric commission showed that the whole 
question of cheap power was opened 
up, and It would evidently be wise to 
gain further information about the 
company. The company had already 
made several Increases of capital, and 
once again they wished to raise It by 
$1,000,000. From par value the stock 
had risen to 161 and 1f the company 
were given power to increase their 
capital to $4,000,000, with that amount 
they would hold at the premium of 
61 per cent, a value of, $6.440,000.

Mr. Hoyle referred to a letter of one 
of the solicitors of the company in an 
evening paper, In which he «attempted 
to Influence public opinion. This letter 
was a piece of special pleading, 
thought Mr. Hoyje. While dividends 
wore only paid, on the par value of 
stock, Into whose pockets, he would 
ask, would go the premium of 61 per 
cent, paid on the stock? He thought the 
special committee to which the Com
panies Act was to be referred on its 
second reeding, would1 be much bene
fited, by the Information asked , for. 
The amendments contemplated would 
effectively shut the door on the water
ing of stock or cutting of melons or 
whatever such processes were known 
as. and wi£( this desirably object In 
view he brought forward ht* motion.

West Middlesex Election.
• Feb. 13 Is the date for nominations 
in West Middlesex and Feb. 20 for the 
election. Stephen- Blackwood 1» ' the 
returning officer. This-was announced 
after the adjoumnrient of the house. 
In which a resolution was adopted de
claring the seat vacant and ordering 
a writ to Issue forthwith.-’

Mr. Speaker read a notification he 
had received based on an’ announce
ment In The Canada Gazette of 19th 
Ir.st., that Hon. G. W. Ross had gone 
to another place, and that the seat he 
had occupied was vacant. .. ■

Hon. Mr. Foy explained that the 
statute In section 6 referred to mem
bers of the legislature becoming mem
bers of the house of commons, but no 
provision was made fertoa.translation 
of senators. The motion might not be 
neceseary, but was expedient.

ECO. Mr. Harcourt.
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$249,437 97

Matches !539,360 36I The amount paid on policyholders’ 
account was $589,195.68, and of this 
amount the sum of $306,179.53 repre

sents payments for dividends, matured endowments,

I
»$788,798 33 *

Dividend 3 per cent., paid 2nd April, 1906.. $90,000 00
Dividend 3 per cent., paid 3rd July, 1906... 90.000 00
Dividend 3 per cent., paid 1st Oct., 1906.... 90,000 00
Dividend 3 per cent., payable 2nd Jan., 1907. 90,000 00

that may 
Chief T

of seeing
dations to 
$2000 for a
quick-hole

i
ALWAVB II» THE LEADetc

ASSETS

D1TI0N 
RESERVE

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LimitedThe assets increased during the year by the 
sum of $831,050.79, and now amount to $7,799.064.45.

After making ample provision for all 
liabilities, Including special addition to the 
reserve fund, and paying a relatively large 

amount for dividends to policyholders during the 
year, there was a handsome addition made 
to the net surplus which now amounts to 
$650,209.08, the year’s work from the financi

al standpoint being the best In toe Company’s history 
The assets of the Company have been, as 

heretofore. Invested in the best class of securi
ties; a detailed list of these will be published 
with the Annual" Report for distribution.

As heretofore, the Company’s books were 
closed on the last business day of the year, 
and in due course full reports with detailed 
list of the securities* held by the Company 

were sent to the Government.
\

A monthly examination of the books of toe 
Company was made by the auditors, and at the 

close of the year they made a thorough scrutiny of 
all the securities held' by the Company. In addition 
to the examination of the securities by the Auditors, 
à Committee of the Board, consisting of two Direc
tors, audited these securities each quarter.

Owing to Dominion Legislation providing that 
Judges should not be Directors of Corporations, the 
First Vice-President, Hon, Sir William R. Meredith, 
K.C.: who Ciad been associated with the Company 
for many years, much to its advantage, felt com- . _ 
pelîed to resign his position on the Board1 of the 
Company, and the Directors accepted the same with 
great reluctance.

It will be the duty • of this meeting to elect a 
Director to fill the vacancy thus created.

The Insurance Legislation enacted in New York 
State which went into effect Jan’y 1st, 1907, had the 
effect of our Manager and Agents there declining to 
accept the statutory terms of remuneration and it 
•was therefore found necessary to cease writing new 
business In the State Provision has been made at 
the Syracuse office to look after the interests of 
Policyholders in that- State, while the large deposit 

• will remain there for the security of Policyholders 
in Ithe United States.

The care and attention manifested in their du
ties by the Company’s Officers, Provincial Managers. 
Inspectors, District Agents, and all other agents, are 
deserving of the highest commendation.

$360,000 00 
400,000 00 760,000 00

r.

% HULL, OAfCADA,
Are always 00 the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

Transferred to Reserve Fund ..'•i r and 
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fiIfy • $28,798 33|Balance of .Profit and Loss carried forward! ......

RESERVE FUND
Balance of credit at account, $0th December, 1905 
Transferred from Profit and Loss Account .. .....

The pink-tipped “ S-ILENT” is one of their latest.
TOY A DAY ! always, evert where in Canada, 
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676 shows

$3,900,000 00

With great regret, we "have to record the sudden death in May last of 
Mr. Theodore G. Brough, the late General Manager.-wùo had been in the 
service of the Bank continuously since 1875. He was the Chief Executive1 
Officer for seven years, during which short time he. accomplished much for 
the development and welfare of toe Institution.

Mr. C. A. Bogert, Manager of the Montreal Branch for eight years, and 
who entered the Bank more than twenty-five years ago, was appointed to 
succeed him.

1 On account of the continued expansion in the business of the Bank, 
your Directors have decided toat it is an opportune time to issue the re
maining one million dollars of authorized Capital Stock; and, having in 
view future requirements which may reasonably bs expected, have ap
proved of a by-law to be submitted for your consideration at the Annual 
Meeting, which provides for a further Increase in the Capital Stock to the 
ëxtent of one million dollars. This will make the total authorized Capital 
five million dollars. , ^ , t

You will also be asked to consider a by-law increasing the number of 
Directors from seven tô nine, which Is thought to be advisable owing to 
the diversity of our interests thsoughqut Canada and the gradual extension 
of our operations. F

During the twelve months just closed Branches of toe Bank were estab
lished at the following points, and, when expedient, desirable sites were pur
chased and suitable offices erected: In the Province of Ontario, at Chat
ham, Dresden, Peterborough, Tilbury, Windsor, and in Toronto, at the corners 
of Avenue-road and Davenport-road, and Queen-street and Broadview 
avenue; in toe Province of Alberta, at Calgary and Edmonton, and at Reiglna, 
Bask.
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ÆIn addition, we have to Inform you that In December last, the private 

banking business, of Mpsars. John Curry & Company, at Windsor, was 
guired unher terms ad*ütageous to the Shareholders, which transaction in
cluded the’purchase of ’a commodious building, well situated in this import
ant centre.

It was fount! necessary to provide larger premleas for our North End 
Branch, Winnipeg, and for this purpose a valuable property has been secured.

The Directors, following their usual custom, examined the Securities and 
Cash Reserves of the Bank as on December 31st, 1906, and found them to 
be correct; they also verified the -Head Office Balance Sheet, including all 
accounts kept yrtto Foreign Agents^^^,^.,. ■>

Every Office of the Bank has $199” ..Çâtefully Inspected during the past 
twelve months, and each Branch has been visited by the General Manager 
since his appointment in May last.
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!who had de
murred at first, on this explanation 
admitted that it could do no harm 
and suggested that the commission 
consolidating the statutes should rec
tify the omission-

Premier Whitney said 11 ..was only 
when their attention’ Was" called by 
clrckmetances that such omissions be
came evident. He thought it aston
ishing that, the senators had not been 
thought of.

Replying to the question by1 T. Jf. 
Preston (Brant) Hon. Frank Cochrane 
said It was not the Intention of the. 
government to permit persons who 
have made locations under the Veter
ans’ Land Grant Act to surrender the' 
same and obtain the cash equivalent 
of $50.

20 BRANCHES :
I m 4*I

jV IV *•* eiCOAL andk
L. GOLDMAN, ,

Mseagiiig Direoior. J. L. BLAIKIE, Mi E. B. OSLER,' President.% ▲t Lowest Market PrloaPresident.r ’ the Report was adopted.
■y'i S

1. By-laws were passed Increasing the number of Directors from seven to 
nine, and providing for an Increase of $1,000,000 In the Capital Stock which 
will make the total authorized Capital of the Bank $6,000,000.

The thanks of the Shareholders were tendered to the President Vice- 
President and Directors for their services during the year, and to toe General 
Manager and other Officers of the Bank for the efficient performance of their 
respective duties.

Thé following gentlemen were elected Directors few the ensuing year: 
Messrs. A. W. Austin, W. R. Brock, James Càrruthers, R. J. Christie T. 
Eaton,#J. J. Foy, K. C., M. L. A., Wilmot D. Matthews, A. M- Nanton, and 
E. B. Oater, MT. P. *

At a subsequent meetjng of the Directors, Mr. E. B. Osler M P 
elected President, and Mr. Wilmot D Matthews, Vice-President! for the en- 
suing term/ , • ■. .

i
w.The Annual Report, showing marked proofs of thé 

solid position of the Company, and containing a list of the 
securities held, and also those upon which the Company 
has made collateral,Joans, will be sent in due 
each policyholder.
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Premier Whitney, replying , (o Mr. 
Preston, stated that the government 
bad dot yet considered the question 
of redistribution of seats in the local 

as they now stand, and house. _
____ —------ like ruining of a quiet residential hon- Frank Cochrane got a first

Editor World: There Is a very strong non. Another ridiculous feature Is^he readine a WU t0 amend the Vet- 
feeling of Indignation on the part of suggestion to turn along Grenville erans’ Land Grant Act by an exten-
pioperty-owner?, not only on Bay-1 slr<fL go down Elizabeth, then turn elc" of months In the tlme for
. . , .... back on College and down T= rania„ «, making apnllcatlons.street, but. also, on the streets between a spot just ôpposlte the end of St Vin Dr" 'Smellle will introduce a bill to 

College and Rloor, m regard to the cent-street, Instead of purchasing e'a;nend the Registry Act. 
proposition to run a line of street cars °f waV between Grenville and A fto"1 ernmer.t caucus was held be-

ICollege. Woe betide the ald«rmen who foro ,,oon yesterday. Most of the
! will vote to force this scheme thru members "ere present, but the pro-
against the Wishes of the propertv-own ceedings were little more than formal, 
era interested. Citizen.
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SEVERAL STATEMENT
LIABILITIES

up those streets, 
heard of the opposition so far, because 
the proposition has been turned down 
so frequently that thé same result is 
Expected once more. Should council at
tempt to force this thru, a powerful 
delegation will be on hand to prevent

But little has beenIt
, i "ij

Note* In Circulation ...
Deposits not bearing Interest ................................... $6,364,018 63
Deposits bearing interest (including interest ac

crued to date) ,

$2,691,986 00N fRECIPROCITY THE BASIS
Chllil Burned to Death.
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Of Canada'» Fiscal Relationship 
With Germaay and Others.

' New York, Jan. 30.—Early.- Harding, 
a newspaper reporter, at the examina
tion to-day of Aid. William 8. Clif
ford (Municipal Ownership League), 
charged with bribery, told of the al
leged arrangement whereby $6000 was 
to be turned over to one David Mann, 
a friend of Clifford, which sum, it is 
charged, was to be given to Clifford 
lor equal distribution j'to fellow- 
liaguers .in the board of aldermen 
when they should vote for Judge Ru
fus B. Cowing for the vacant recorder- 
ship.

Mr. Harding testified that Aid. Clif
ford told him that he had been to Al
bany and seen the proper people and 
that he was working for the organiza
tion- He said Clifford refused to do 
business thru a third person. Clifford 
■told the witness, he said, that , the 
other municipal ownership aldermen 
did not know enough to stick together.
Harding said he suggested that one 
vote be cast for Judge Pelmlerl and 
that they might switch to Cowing.

"I tcld Clifford."’ said Harding, ’’that 
my people had demanded some evi-______
dence of good faith before delivering judge Cowing. Before the meeting* 
the money and he replied that he j the aldermen on Jan. 15, when 
would fumlzh a stakeholder who ' league men switched their votes 0»* 
would give a receipt for the money. Judge Palmterl, the witness satd Cl»*- 
Clifford told me that he had only seen fQ!-d told him, "It is all right. Vot* 
five of his men and that he wanted to f0r Cowing." The witness did not i 
see the rest. Clifford suggested that the reason of the che-nge. heard « ' 
tne money be delivered in $500 bills, as negotiations between 
anything less would be bulky. He Warding, and Clifford had not 
suggested that after one vote had been him about hls arrar.gemArit with 1 

! given for Cowing an adjournment ing.
$15,801,161 48 be taken, end In the meantime, I to79 "Were you performing your dutyi 

hlm, X could swing the Republicans voting blindly after Clifford?" he VJ 
over to Cowing." asked. ' i

Witness then described the meeting "I only voted with my party, > 
with Clifford and Mann at a saloon, replied.
where, he said, the money was passed Aid. Francis J. O’Neil testified - 
to Mann and the journey of Mann to Aid- Peters, the municipal 
a stoneyard. followed by Harding and leader, told him it was al! rlghti 
detectives, where the money was later vote for Judge Cowing. The wltng 
passed to Clifford by Mann. Clifford's said he knew of no payment» «v 
arrest’followed. votes. Aid. Leverett said the Mu

Ajjti, Jpfceph M. Torpey (Municipal pal Ownership League alder 
Ownership League) testified that he agreed to vote for Judge CowMJ 
knew of no agree'—w* *• wat* 1er t*et the sincerity of the Republic*

31,512,137 94
m36,876,156 47 

193,340 36 
2,729,862 98

mDeposits by other Backs in Canada 
Balance due to London Agents

A QUICK NEW CURE(Canadian Associated Preie Cable.)
London, Jan. 30.—The Glasgow Ad

vertiser, referring to fiscal relations 
between Canada, the United States and 
Germany, remarks that apparently 
once more reciprocity will be the basis 
of settlement, which is a significant 
fact, considering that the three 
tractlng parties are all wedded to high 
protection. Regarding Canada's change 
on the anti-dumping policy. The Ad
vertiser adds one Is left to marvel why 
Canada should impose obstacles to a 
supply of any commodity at tne low
est possible price. If the policy adopt
ed Is in antagonism to the bounty sys
tem, it may be recalled that Canada 
herself has given many bounties. It 
anticipates a new reciprocity treaty be
tween Canada and the United State» 
at a not distant future.

I i I haie made new aed let-

k / Eris
I xy i

nr/
picture tbelocation of your ® a"SD<irc’8
question*, and mail ®
95 Church St., Block *17* , Tomorro, 0*t.
Age,..........Time Ruptured.............
Does Rupture pain ?............
Do you wear* Truss
Name................ ... ..................
Address  »

r
6 Total Liabilities to the Public .....................

Capital Stock paid up......................... ...........................
Reserve Fund ....................................................
Balance of Profits carried forward ...........................
Dividend No, 97, payable 2nd January, 1907...........
Former Dividends unclaimed ......................................
Reserved for Exchange, etc ........................................
Reserved for rebate on Bills Discounted................

$42,491,345 81
3,000,900 00FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED' ■

Li $3,900,000 00 
28,798 33 
90,000 00 

- 107 25 
61,144 74 

122,983 16

»

I ers.con-Not One Penny is Advance 
Nor on Deposit

To in)- man suffering from debility 
losses, impotency,varicocele, erfrom 
lame Lack, rheumatism, etc , who 
will call in person orapply by letter, 
.1 will give absolutely free one of my 
world-famed Dr. Sandea Electric 
Belts until a cure is completed. This 
is my faith in my treatment, as 
nearly 40 years’ experience has 
proved that tny method will 
aay curable caac of debility, and I 
am prepared^to take the risk ot a 
trial. TbieAfler ia made to"*»!! suf
fered, but I especially solicit those 
who are tired of useless drugging 
far these troubles, as I have demon
strated in ao many thousands of 
cases that my method of electrical 
treatment cures where all known 
drugs fail, I don’t ask one cent in 

advance or on dopositv Ilf you have faith to write me er call I will at once arrange to 
give you a belt suited: i'n strength to your ailment, and trust you to pey me when 
cured or satisfied. In mitiy-casts low as $5. My great success his brought forth 
many imitators, and I must caution the afflicted that the genuine can only be had 
at address aa below.' :

I have two heat little hoeks ever written upon electricity and ils medical uses, and 
*,ee A Jou don’t need er wish to try my treatment they would interest and inetruet 
jrou. I send them free, sealed, by mai .

Mi
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4,203,033 47
*

$49,694,379 28
I ASSETS

; Specie ............................................................
Dominion Government Demand Notes 
Deposit with Dominion Government for Security

of Note Circulation .....................................
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks .... 
Balances due from other Banks in Canada 
Balances due from other Banks elsewhere than In 

Canada and the United Kingdom ...................

HIGH-GRADE REHNED OIL
LUBRICATING OILS '

I AND GREASES y;

.. $1,110,131 11 

.. 3,465,530 00
i"-;.! o: m150,000 00 

.. 2,113,631 39 

.. 1,052,744 481\
VALUE OF FIRE DRILLcore

L :=O1 200 Insane Women Are Gotten Safe
ly Out of Burning Hospital.

1,121,390 69-) .k Vi New York, Jan. 30.—Fire broke out 
early to-day in one of the buildings of 
the Dong Island Hospital at King’s 
Park, L.I., In which two hundred In
sane women, all violent cases, 
quartered, but thru the efficiency of the 
fire drill all were gotten out of the 
burning building safeiy.

The fire threatened to destroy the 
structure. On the first alarm all the |Bllla Discounted and Advances Current . 
inmates quickly responded to the fire Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for) 
drill, which they have been required to Bank Premises
execute twice a week. nthe- __L","""," ............................... ....................

The damage )*as small, the flames utner Assets not included under foregoing heads, 
being confined to one floor.

$9,013,327 67 
. 239,302 86Provincial Government Securities ..........................

Canadian Municipal Securities and British or For
eign or Colonial Public Securities other than
Canadian...................................  „,

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks. 
Loar.s on Call secured by Stocks and Debentures.

4
obI

I *
Clifford : -were 696,130 79 

2,149,265 67 
3,703,134 50

$32,915,267 70 
20,616 40 

950,000 00 
7,433 70

t
>

tieï t

I 33,893,217 80DR. A. B. SANDEN,
Killed Lying on Track.

Manlwakf, Que., Jan. 30.—An Indian 
named John McDougall was run over 
and instantly killed by tthe regtilar 
train last night. He was lying on the 
track.

140 Ypnge Street, $49.694.379 28
Toronto, Ont.

Office Hours r 9 So 6. Saturdays uetil 9 p.m.
Dlneen Building, entrance 6 Temperance Street.

C. A. BOGERT, 
General Manager.

Toronto, 31st December, 190G. «
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METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO^ted Without Amendment— 
^ Island Committee Makes But 

Few Changes, (INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF NEW YORK. STOCK COMPANY)
m \

JOHN R. HEGEMAN, Presidentr.1 tMEETINGS to-day.

I Board of «control—11 a. m.f M^'xhlbl^n3 committee,

4 p. m.
The tire and light committee 

b> critical mood yesterday in conslder- 
flre department and street 

The former total

f

OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS
was not

Ins the
lighting estimates.
4304,074, as against *285,588.18 spent last 

and the latter $123,081, as against 
Combined, and1 above all obligations expressedAdditional Voluntary Contribution to Industrial Policy-holders over 

plied in their Policies. A Cash Dividend of $1,000,000 for Whole Life Policies Over Five Years Old. 
Dividend of $r,000,000 on all 1907 Claims Under Policies Over Five Years Old. Benefits During 
Months Increased 100 per cent. Whole Life Policies Over 15 years in force when the Insured is 
age paid 'às Endowments.

year,
•114,147 expended in 1906. 
the estimates are *428,175. or an ad-

jBilK.'SÆ S’SSB ,2
the committee required a sitting of 

than 16 minutes to pass the esti
mes in entirety, , leaving it to the 
hoard of control to do any slashing 

may be thought necessary.
Chief Thompson had the satisfaction 
. -eeing passed his various recommen

dations for new equipment, including 
«000 for alterations to No. 2 truck and 
aukk-holsting device asked for last 
vear and sidetracked. For new hose 
in 000 ts required, *6000 being for 3000 
feet of 3 1-2-inch hose for hlgti-pres- 
eure system.

lid. SieMtirrich is not satisfied with 
the progress, or the lack of it, in in
stalling the system, and he moved for 
a report from the city engineer on the
SUTh?estimate for gas lighting of *25,- 
576 shows "a prospective saving of *2019 
over the outlay of last year, due to 
municipal control of the lighting, and 
the reduction In the price of gas from 
80c to 76c per 1000 feet. Electric light
ing of the streets Is figured to cost 
*94,676. or *5897 more than was ex
pended In 1906, due to the increased 
number of lights in operation, while 
*1734 is set aside for prospective ad
ditions. > i • . '

or îm- 
A Mortuary 
Second Six 
8o years of

*

• «

:ed
A MORTUARY DIVIDENDIE9T.

sir latest.
DAN ADA,
P OKB A

CASH DIVIDEND has been declared*in ihe Industrial Department, applicable to all death claims 
incurred during the current year, where policies en the day of death had been 
in force over five years. The scale of dividends is as follows: Where death 
occurs after policy has been in force
Overy 5 years, a Dividend of 5 per cent.
Over ie years, a Dividend of 10 per cent.

Repeating its geaereus action of the last eight years and doubling the 
amount ef the annual bonus, there has been declared by the Company this year 
a cash dividend estimated at one million dollars. This dividend has been de
clared on all Industrial Whole Life policies issued prior to January I, 1903. As 
has been the Company’s practice heretofore, there will be included in these 
benefits the Whele Life Industrial policies ef all these companies whose busi
ness has been assumed by the Metropolitan.

Over 15 years, a Dividend ef 15 per cent. 
Over 2# years, a Dividend of 20 per cent.

Over 25 years, a Dividend of 25 per cent.[
For exemples : A policy for $260, issued oa Jeeuery 11, 1907, matures by death during 1907 on or after Jae- 

nary 12th. The policy was in force over ten years aed the Company will par a Mortuary Dividend of 10 per cent., 
or $26, the heir* receiving $286, instead bf $260, aa named in the pelioy. Or a policy for $300, issued February 
7, 1880; death occurs in 1907 on er after February 8th; the pel icy was in force over twenty-five years, the Com
pany will pay thé beneficiary a Mortuary Dividend of 25 per cent, ef $300, or $76, making a total of $376.

Island Committee.
The island committee took a fall out 

of the park commissioner’s estimates 
« at yesterday’s special meeting. There 

was little real pruning done, however. 
W. G. MacKendrick and William Ev
ans of the Island Association, who 
form the advisory council for the year, 
were present.

The estimates of *10,012 for Inland 
Park maintenance were approved, and 
*100: was added for gddltlonal seats.

Aid. McBride objected to an'item.of 
*760 under permanent improvement for 
grading and top-dressing land Are tween 
Manltou-road and Clandeboye-avenue, 
and it was struck out. An estimate 
of *1350 tor earth, for doing like work 
on land south of Lofig Pond was cut 
to *900. making 
Mr. Chambers’ 
for permanent improvements.

In the absence of Mr. Rust, ’ his es
timates of *15,025 were laid over till 
Monday.

It was agreed, on suggestion of the 
park commissioner, that the sand pump 
should devote attention to filling in 
the marshy land to the west of Centre 
Island ferry dock, for athletic ground 
purposes.

Some discussion arose involving the 
question of public privileges on the 
eastern shore of Ward’s. Last year's 
committee approved the suggestion 
that a 20-foot public Roadway should 
flank the breakwater, and that the ad
joining low-lying land should be filled 
in and offered for rental as lots, with 
a depth of 200 feet, leaseholders to 
agree not to build within 50 feet of 
the roadway.

LIFE POLICIES PAID AS, ENDOWMENTSV

fund at time of deatl}, the Company will issue a paid-up policy for the 
face

During the year 1907 any person insured in the Industrial Department 
ef the Metropolitan, who is eighty years of age or over, and who has paid
premiums tor fifteen years or mere on any policy, may receive the face
value of his or her policy is ; cash ; or if a full paid-up policy is preferred,
in erde that the amount of insurance may be available as a burial

1 the policy. ,
This voluntary conversion of Whole Life policies into Endowments or 

into fully paid-up insurance is one of the most liberal concessions ever made by 
any Industrial Insurance Company.

I
•4»

THIS MAKES $12,000,000 DISTRIBUTED VOLUNTARILY AMONG HOLDERS OF INDUSTRIAL POLICIES DURING-THE PAST TWELVE
YEARS, IN EXCESS OF AMOUNTS CALLED FOR BY THE POLICY CONTRACTS.

PHHI I ., .... . WÊÊtÊÊ^ J., ; IIHDR6A8E IN BENEFITS......
New Tab'es with large increases of benefits in Industrial policies have been adopted. The payment of premiums on 
age 75.

a total cut of *1200 from 
total estimate of *7080

;

all new Industrial policies will cease ate
Reductions have been made in the premiums charged for Ordinary policies. \

*

ft

D The Company Wrote More Insurance Than liny Other Company in . _ In Its Ordinary Department the Company Write More Paid-tor Busl-
the World 1 (1 ness Than Any Other Company Save One

The Company Gained More Insurance in Force Than Any Other I y It Gained More Ordinary Business Than Any Other Company
Company in the World j Save One -

Expense Ratio Was Largely Reduced and Was the Lowest in the Company’s History I

MORALI-1NSURE IN THE METROPOLITAN / |

I
Roadway at Ward’s.

The application of Fred Armstrong to 
be given a 21 years’ renewal lease of 
one of the lots, opened up the ques
tion. All. Keeler thought the 20-foot 
roadway not wide enough, and sug
gested that the width be increased by 
60 feet, to be taken out of the depth 
of the lots. It was agreed that Mr. 
Forman should report at Monday’s 
meeting.

Last fall the government engineer 
•ent to investigate the island protec
tion reported In favor of a break
water on the eastern shore, 200 yards 
farther out. Should the government 
sanction the work, there will be no 
need of curtailing the depth of the

Sranch Yard
143 Tongs St
Herts liwa
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ever intro- 
sustain the T '

by W F. Maclean, M.P., in the house his name with the remark that he was 
at Ottawa in regard to Ms railway bills, heartily in favor of an organization of 
It Is too bad that the country hadn’t a the kind. He is a firm friend of public 
few more representatives like him at ownership, and as such was elected by 
Ottawa. I believe that railway rate the labor men of Bast Hamilton to 
legislation is more important than the represent them in the legislature, 
tariff, and I hope that he will keepi Controller Ward writes; 
hammering at them for two cents a I My Dear World: > May your efforts 
mile and also force the Grand Trunk ' to form a public ownership league bo 
to live up to Its charter and give a crowned with success is my best wish, 
penny-a-mlle service. In regard to the I «most willingly become a member. I 
refunds on railway tickets I had some Joined the Knights of Labor nearly
experience with one of the great rail- twenty-five year* ago. When a boy, and q,, r * vison physician was bom

I waited Just about nine weeks one of the leading planks in the plat- tn vtorkahlre Ena ln l8M Comtod
form of that good old organization was ;n .lorKsntre, Eng., in i860, coming
"public ownership.” and I have been a ^ JSJV***1*T
sound and firm believer In it ever Ç.av^, aL,

Victor-. since, and during my nine years of school. Ottawa. He graduated In 1884,
a m great- public life have supported and advo- f? Liarmsëv1 and '?h«
opportunity I ca ted every measure introduced, tend- “îL™ ^Lj^re Trei „~e

of being a charter member of a To- ing to municipal ownership and opera- of M:D. from Toronto Unlver-
. „,Wrlw. are ronto Public Ownership League. Pub- tien of public utilities. It Toronto had

the great majority of subscribe s j,c ownership is not a fad, a fancy, or, the profits of the street railway, gas, i.T™
from Toronto, The World Is receiving : other evanescent phase of the desire electric light, telephone, water, exhibl- an“

from provincial of the human mind for change option, etc., the tax rate would dwindle, „:r°,3 Eledl5al
amusement. On the contrary, it is a and, in time, disappear. fn
recognition of the fact that what the _______ ^

f Œeir^tortoX\nŒuaia'ttha! An Uxbridge subscriber, forwarding.'' tc the Ko?JiT^oyaÆ™ hI ma " 
For instance, ». J. Reaston, Weston, ®lat® la* ^m uL a smah^-ouD of ^pl- his nan,e- sald 11 was not clear to him : ried a daughter Of R. M. Barnes of 

Writes: ! "tahltre t hVt » , whether the league was to include peo- | Smith’s Falls. His present address la
"Just a line to say I am with you . hit nelera ~re 1*® »ving outside of Toronto. The Seoul. : Korea.

I think we have reached a stage that ld wJm «t-tel a™ i league is not confined to Toronto,
all sensible people will agree that some- the vhlm of af "o «1 mân n r" Everyone who believes in public own-
thing must be done to check this ever- rv^!1o„ «1-./den t s re m mrenà ei*hlp is invited to Join.
increasing octopus, the monopoly of ®,a!Xaen and. ®ven death to millions _______________________ Montreal, Jan. 30.—An amount o<
public franchises. I also notice that jor nis fellow beings. So hoping that *600 is involved in the robbery of the
some of the paid officials of the city, ^?u,r ,?od,skwl! greatly strengthen- 1 • <7. Bible Society. Upton- Que., mail, and the police are
talk and act as' tho they were paid by, f0 *n ‘be laborious and often thankless. In ano.ther column will be noticed the after Daigle, the mail courier at’ Up- 
the Toronto Railway Company. Dr. but yet noble and glorious, fight for call to the 67th annual meeting of the ton, who is suspected of having cut 
Slieard, for instance, thinks with James | tn-e liberties and rights of the people upper Canada Bible Society. It will open tiffe mail -bag and abstracted the 
Gunn that it Is the people’s fault that Canada and the world. T premise you, be heM ln Carlton-street Methodist packages.
the ears are so crowded." my hearty and loyal support. Church, when Mr. N. W. Hoyles. K. It was directed from Upton to head-

----------- C.. LL.D., will take the chair at 8 quarter# of the department at Ottawa.
J. E. Stewart, 643 Brock-avenue, To- o'clock. Addresses will be given by

Revs. George Jackson and John Mc
Neill. His honor the lieutenant-gover- 

“I am In favor of the advanced post- nor an<j Premier Whitney have pro- 
tion taken by The World. And it must mls€d to be present, 
be recognized by fair-minded persons 
that The World is the true leader of 
the public ownership movement in Can
ada. Tours for Publia Ownership 
League and a higher civilization.”

A C0REAN DECORATION.cupancy of the new Bay-street dock 
because the shed wasn't ready early 
in the season. The city solicitor says 
the company has no claim on the city.

Controller Hubbard, who has been 
visiting Washington and other United 
States cities, is back in Toronto again 
and jumps into «the street railway 
controversy with the suggestion that 
the company be required to furnish a 
one-minute car service in the centre 
of the city.

The Canadian Northern desire to get 
from the city 16 acres of land imme
diately north of Winchester-street 
bridge, with the aim of constructing 
an 80-foot roadway-

The draft form of an application to 
legislature for power to issue deben
tures to cover the cost of the new 
exhibition grand stand and buildings 
will be drawn up by the board of con
trol and executive committee for the 
Exhibition Association to-day.

diverge to the northeast and will cross 
Eastern-avenue and Queen-street sev
eral hundred yards west of Kingston- 
road, using viaducts in 
Some 200 yards north of Queen-street 
a direct easterly route is to be struck 
till east of Victoria Park, when it will 
turn southward and will strike the 
Searboro bluffs about 100 feet above 
the water's edge. Some cutting will 
be required to enable the cliff to be 
surmempted, and the route will then 
follow the shore to Port Union.

Mr. Rust’s alternative plan for street 
the exhibition

it*.
.r Bestowed Vpon Former Torontonian 

by the Emperor Himself.

London, Jan. 30.—The King has grant
ed permission to Oliver Avlson of To
ronto to wear the Insignia of the fourth 
class order. Taikeuk, conferred by the 
Emperor of Korea.

lots.
Mayor Ooatsworth sounded a note 

of warning at yesterday’s board of 
control meeting against manufactur
er* and other consumers of electricity 
being led into signing five-year 

*wacts Tyith the Toronto Electric Light 
Co., as the city would be materially 
hampered in carrying out its program 
ror supplying power at the hydro
electric commission’s figures. Some 
0-, the contracts, he opined, . were 
ara-WTi up in terms to make one’s hair 
hand on end.
* advice of the board. 

uieg Commissioner Thompson will con- 
*Jn C. B. Smith ajid obtain the 

*^ures ^'hich he will be empow- 
rea to quote to prospective subscrib-

bot'h cases.
hr

M
e, ontaM

con-

IIRED What World Readers Say irt Sup
port of the Desirability 

of Organization.
CURE ways, 

for a refund.”car entrance into 
grounds from the east is for car tracks 
down Tecumseth-street, crossing the 
railway : tracks and proceeding along 
Garrison-road to .the grounds. It will be 
considered by the works committee 
shortly-1 Without counting land dam
age the cost is estimated at *135,000.

Haven’t Ba.l Holiday.

friade new and im- 
[discoveries in the 
Rupture, and for 
L thirty days "Will 
try ruptured per- 
1 follows these di- 
I ,a chance, to try
larMb'e home core.
L M a rk on the 
koture, answer thepis. W. S. RICE. V Toronto, Ont.

Indus- W. H. Waring. r 126 
avenue, writes: ”1
ly pleased at having theThe Public Ownership League move

ment Is not confined to Toronto. While
ers.

Major la Converted.
Major Collins has undergone a 

Ck!f*e of front regarding the Win- 
obester. Bathurst and Àrthur-street 
thU. SL to*<3 the board of control 
J- , 0e bad decided the company’s 
roj“e8 were better than the city's. 

The assurance of Hon. R. W. Scott, 
of state' that only relief for 

molding purposes was needed in Jam- 
stca decided the board to withdraw 

» grant of *5000. 
d,TV,€LClty’8 surveyors are etlll at work 
rartlng plans for an entrance of the 

!r.ways from the east, to be submit- 
vT-u.o e railway commise ton on 
in.,. '1' ft *s said that the proposed
Mtas’ "ihlch Mr- Rust believes will be 
«atisfactory to all concerned, will
aft», in f^°n at Cherry-istreet and, 
the rJ° tlle routes desired by
thsrn ^nd Trunkjand Canadian Northern along Ashbrtdge’s Bay, Will then

The city scavengers and “white 
wings" are complaining because the 
holiday of two weeks asked for toy 
them has not been granted. Dr. iSheard 
will Investigate.

A persona! interview by the city en
gineer with Manager Fleming regard
ing the grievances of the traveling 
public is requested by the mayor in 
a letter in which he declares the state 
of affairs to be unbearable.

Letters were received by the mayor 
yesterday from John Findlay, 374 
Bathurst-street, complaining of Inade
quate service on that route, and from 
R. A. Wharton, 168 Dowling-avenue. 
who says he is ready to testify before 
the railway board as to "disgraceful 
crowding" on West King-street cars.

The City will not allow the ferry 
company the rebate of *1000 asked on 
the rental of *3000 for last vear’s oc-

the names of many 
towns who enthusiastically approve of 
the idea.PRISON GOVERNOR SHOT.

Itoy of IS Assassinate* Russian 
Official on Street,

St. Petersburg, Jan. 30.—M. Guidema, 
governor of the political prison on Va
sili Ostroff (Basllisland), a suburb of 
this city, was shot ln the main street 
of the island to-day, and died almost 
immediately.

The assassin, who was1 a youth of 
18, dressed as a workman, emerged 
from a tea house as M; Guidema was 
passing on his way home, and shot 
him' twice In the stomach. The ter
rorist also shot and mortally wounded 
à prison warden who accompanied M. 
Guidema, and who pursued the assas
sin. The latter disappeared and the 
police have been unable to find any 
trace of him.

1NED OILS
i OILS

MAIL ROBBERY,
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the meeting 
15, when the 
,ir votes front 

said Clif- 
Vote Allan Studholme, the Labor member 

in the; legislature, In handing in his 
name, assured The World of his hearty 
support.

From Brighton, Charles M. Hodges 
writes: t

"I am much pleased with the course 
taken by The World in regard to muni
cipal ownership of all public utilities. 
And also in regard to the course taken

ness 
11 right.

did not ask 
;e. heard of w 

Clifford and 
had not told 

with Hard-

Haugs Himself in pell.
New York, Jan. 30.—Julius Comlnsky 

of cexsackle, N. Y„ committed suicide 
in a cell in the Tombs Prison to-day, 
where he was being held on a ctiiargo 
of a felon lotus assault in shooting Pa
trolman Seelig.

Com Insky made a rope of strips of 
hi# shirt and hanged himself to his 
cell door.

ronto, writes:esq

Rickets. ^

Simply the visible sign that baby’s tiny bones 
are not forming rapidly enough.

Lack of nourishment is the cause.
Scott* j ^Emulsion nourishes baby’s 

entire system. Stimulates and makes bone.
Exactly what baby needs.

ALL DRUGGISTS: SOe. AND *1.00

cm

Temple Tuesday erenirg, r et). *>•

ig your duty ty? M
ifford?” he wa* 4

STRATTON FOR SENATE.1 A Petdrboro politician says Hon. J. 
R. Stratton will be the new senator 
from the Peterboro district, In place 
of the late Senator Dobson of Lindsay.

At the time Of the last Dominion 
■election it was stated that Mr. Strat
ton was to go to the senate if he cap
tured West Peterboro for Hall, the 
Liberal candidate.

my party.” ’ f|
• y « 

il ! testified that ig 
•ipal ownership 
is ai! right to 
r The witness 4|

yment3ti?i
alderma» 

d«© Cowing t*
: Republican* 1

,j > 1
< m

Controller J. J. Ward supports the 
foramtion of a public ownership league 
with enthusiasm. The World Is glad 
to have the controller identify himself 
with the movement, and hoops that his 
example will toe ifoltowed toy mans* 
others In municipal life, as well as by 
federal and provincial legislators.

One of the first names received was 
that of ex-Controller 8. Alfred Jones. 
He wishes ttie new league success.

Allan Studholme, M.L.A., handed ln

TwRdôctorwïîîtêuyoûtbatfrëïh 
sir and good food are the real cures 
for consumption. But often the 
cough is very bard. Hence, we 
suggest that you ask your doctor 
about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.lassa:

\ PI LES IS!
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not «atisfied. 00c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates fc Ca, Toronto.
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

The Cough of 
Consumptionaid the 

gue

E. J. B. Pense. M.LA., has no intention 
of alianiionliiR his Kingston ronstltuents
for office under the Dominion government.
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Medicines Made Known By 
' Millions of Samples Are

Now Household Necessities

<**t/

Forward Step in the
Remarkable Growth of the 

. Dr. Chase Medicine Co.

T
Al
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f(
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f After giving all dee credit to advertising and the efforts expended ie I 
making Dr. Chase’s Medicines known, the real reason for the great suooe* I 

must be attributed to the downright merit of these medicines. From the I 

very beginning the manufacturers have had such confidence in Dr. Chase’s,1' 

Medicines as to send free samples, and the very first year Dr. Chase’s Medi-T 
cines jumped into popularity by the giving away of over one million samples I 

of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and Ointment.

Once tried they have been adopted as household necessities, and worked I 

their way into the hearts of the people everywhere. They have cured I 

where other treatments have failed, and, by this very practical test, have I 

proven their right to the consideration of all who require medical treat I 

ment

Like most of the great successes of Canada, the business of supplying 
the people with Dr. Chase’s Medicines had a small beginning, and in view 
of the present wide extent of this enterprise the development has been 
almost phenomenal .and makes interesting reading.

Though Dr. Chase’s practice extended into Canada as early as 1867, 
at which time Mr. O. W. Parish, Sturgeon Bay, Ont, writes us that he 
went to the doctor for pills for kidney disease, it was not until 1884 that 
the doctor made arrangements for the manufacture of his medicines in 

^Canada. 1

$
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6
zz.For ten years the business was carried on in a small way, and was 

practically confined to a few counties, and in 1894 the first great step 
forward was taken, when the company moved to Toronto and began 
extensive newspaper advertising and distributing in order to make known * 
the merits of the great prescriptions which Dr. Chase had so thoroughly 
tested in his practice before giving them to the public.

It was in 1897 that the rights for the United States were acquired by 
the Canadian Company, and offices and laboratories established in Buffalo, 
N.Y.
necessitated the opening of offices at 21 Cockspur Street, London, England.

r IX& WÂW ,A1

7% If There is nothing to hide about Dr. Chase’s Medicines and nothing to 
fear from any legislation which is fair and just. For years we have given a 
standing invitation to doctors to visit these offices and investigate the 
formule of Dr. Chase’s Medicines, and whenever doctors have looked into 
these prescriptions their comments have always been favorable, and in many 
cases highly enthusiastic in their praise.

Ai s21\ 0» <à i
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!Soon after the demand from the British Isles and Europe !a'i. q yS' W- 7%pa 6'
ptI I,i--X

Figures to Illustrate
Great Increase of Business

Br. Chase’s Almanac*|ISt■ \ BT

Now Goes to Every Homem a <i
3A yÜ i. 8To-day Dr. Chase’s Medicines, as well as his famous Receipt Book, are 

known wherever the English latoguage is spoken, and orders are received at 
these offices from such far-away points as Tasmania, New Zealand, British 
Guiana, Arabia, Nyassaland, Central. Africa, and Assiout, Egypt.

Same idea of the enormous development of business during late years 
may be obtained from the following comparison of sales :—

in 1894 the total sale of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills was 48,120 boxes, whereas at the present time the 
sales of a single year In Canada alone reach 360,000 
boxes, or one box for every third home.

j
This rapid expansion of business has demanded largely increased space, 

and the new building in course of construction at the corner of Adelaide 
and Duncan Streets, Toronto, is being equipped with all up-to-date facilities 
for the manufacture of Dr. Chase’s Medicines.

i From Newfoundland and Labrador on the East, to British Columbia 
I and the Yukon on the West, the people will be supplied from these offices 
I and laboratories with Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
I ment, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- 
I tine and other medicines.

I! ft The task of making known to every household throughout this broad I 
’ ,end the merits of Dr. Chase's Medicines is not a light one, as will readily I 

be seen when you consider the number of people who do not read news- I 

papers to any extent, the variées languages spoken and the ever-changing V 
population of a new and rapidly growing country. Not the least effective r 

to this end is the annual mailing of Dr. Chase’s Calendar Almanac, I

SK■
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»,f//

means
which new reaches more than ten million readers, going as it does into all 
the homes of Canada and to many in the United States.

I

/

it.
I1 The special features of this handsome 62-page Almanac are the re I. 

markable accuracy of its weather forecast and the space allowed for the I 
keeping of a diary. Attention has been drawn to the last-named feature I 

by the annual contest in which $200.00 in gold is given in prises for the F 
best record ef events kept in this Almanac during the year, and such in- ■ 
tereet has been aroused that the coming of Dr. Chase’s Almansc is looked I 
forward to in many a home. %

If for any reason Dr. Chase’s Calendar Almanac for 1907 has not 1 
reached yon, it will be sent free on receipt of your name and address by 1 
Edmaneon, Bates A Co., Toronto, provided yon mention where you sew I 

this advertisement. F
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This New Bnilding is new being erected by Edmonson, Bates & Co., proprietors of The Dr. 
Chase Medicine Co., on the corner of Adelaide and DSnean R'reets. ;■

' • «W
it » |struct lines upon the streets of the 

city, hereby offers to construct as 
soon as possible, if ordered by the 
board, the following lines, which would 
probably relieve overcrowding so far 
as is reasonably possible:

WeMngton-street — Church to 
York.

Bay-street—Front to Queen.
University-street—Queen to Col

lege.
West side of Queen's Park—Col

lege to Bloor-etreet.
Rlchmond-street — Victoria to 

Church.
Victoria-street—Queen to Shu ter.
Shuter-street—Church to Yonge.

In connection with the above a new 
route would be established between the 
Union Station and the corner of St. 
Clair-avenue and Avenue-road.

8. The respondent therefore says 
that, having regard to the facts above 
stated, the responsibility for such 
overcrowding as is in any way avoid
able, Is upon the applicant, and the 
respondent respectfully submits for 
the ruling of the board the question 
whether the application of the city 
should be entertained, In 
of the fact that the
cant does not desire to enforce the 
remedy provided by the contract 
for the alleged breach, merely upon 
the ground that It would be unpopular, 
and has neglected to avail Itself of the 
only other provisions of the contract 
under which the desired relief oould be 
obtained.

that the applicant has from time to 
time during the progress of the said 
litigation commenced actions for statu
tory penalties In respect of the subject 
matter thereof, and of this application,
.and ought not to be allowed to pursue 
inconsistent remedies concurrently.

11. And the respondent further says 
that the applicant, not alleging any 
breach of the provision* of the contract 
In the preceding paragraph referred to.
Is seeking upon this application to at
tain the same object, and to procure 
the same order as sought In the said 
litigation, while at the same time de
liberately neglecting the remedy there
for, and other means of relief contain
ed In the ea/td contract, and the re
spondent respectfully submits that no 
order involving a change of time-table 
should be made upon this application 
until after final.Judgment In the said 
litigation,

A Shifting of Responsibility.
12. And the respondent, again alleg

ing, a« the fact Is, that the order asked 
for Is not only Impracticable but use
less and Ineffective to prevent over
crowding, unless combined with an or
der for the forcible prevention of clti- 
sen« from getting on cars, and, fur
ther, that the applicant has wilfully 
neglected and refused to take advant
age of provision* of the contract under 
which relief might be obtained, further 
says that this application we* not 
launched and promoted In the Interest 
of the city with the bona fide object 
of preventing overcrowding by the or-

As to Additional Cars der a*ked for. with Intent to cast
9. With regard to the only order ask- ÏJS"

ed for by the application, viz., for the S “ Fn>l£rly ** bMTe
operation of more cars, the respondent responsible for the acts of the
further says that such an order to be C t.y’.^h*,,they,d°
practicable involves the working out of ^ or£f.r- trim ««ton Jan.
& new time-table ut>on thp varimi« ^ directing tn&t citizens be forcibly Kingston,
route, of the company^ system, the ,hblc,h Jïey desire transportation Company has made
possibility of which depends, under the ®.n:?r' and th further object flVe years’ contract with the DomlnW 
provisions of the contract, upon ques- 21 , :ve *am? “Tlw obtaining the bene- |T n(. cteel Company to carry rail*tiens relating to routes, timetable, ^off applause and approval of Pet-1!™" i'fca toPort Arthur^ 
speed and stops, as to all of which Ziti- fP?.* and of ^ Two new Reamer» are being built .#
gallon wa, commenced prior to the es- kjquaclou* Irresponsible and malicious . r] (]e to put into the trade. Oraro
tabllshment of the board, and 1, now ^tlcs ready for their own purpose, to win 1be carried^ back to Montreal, «4
pending before his majesty's key l° ha,ra*s and cargo et there taken on for maridrôj
council. In which the applicant Is seek- n^ure the company,. ( ports. The boats will have all the «1
ing to obtain an order compelling the rtniipn t. ratit v ivn D.n freight they can carry.-respondents to operate more cars, the FARMER ”lR«D S
ground of complaint of the applicant in aiSAWAY ACCIDENT,
such litigation being the refusal of the „ ~—~ , ,
respondent to but Into operation a Uindsay, Jan. 80.—(Special.)—A well- 
scheme of Toutes and time-tables, per- to-do farmer of Downeyville. named 
emptorily ordered by the city engineer Flynn, was almost killed in a runaway
without consultation or discussion, __________ —, J
which scheme moreover the respondent bere tb * afternoon. Flynn was re
asserted to be. as It In fact was, ut- turning home from the mill with a 
terly unworkable: and the respondent ,oa<l of grain when his team became 
respectfully submits that the order ap- frightened and ran away, upsetting the 
plied for is so necessarily connected alelgrh and catching the occupant un- 
v.-lth questions which are In litige- demeath. Flynn was dragged nearly 
tlon. and outside the Jurisdiction of the three blocks. He Is at present to the 
board, that ah application for it ought Rose Hospital, 
not to b» entertained until after the 
final judgment in such litigation, which 
will not be long delayed.

10. And the respondent further says

to endeavor to settle difficulties with 
the applicant by consultation upon 
business principles, various persons 
concerned being Intent on their indb 
vidual Interests as politicians and 
otherwise, and the respondent says 
that any delay In taking measures 
which might have been taken to re
lieve the congestion of traffic Is the 
fault of the city and not of the com
pany, as is shown by the facts herein 
set forth.

City Kualneer or Manager f 
The respondent further says that In 

so far as any delay has been caused 
by the litigation hereinafter referred 
to, the same Is wholly due to the un
fair and unreasonable position adopt
ed by the applicant: because, if the 
applicant had bej*n willing to allow 
the city engineer to act as an Inde
pendent officer, standing between the 
company and the city and deciding 
what was fair and proper for both 
alike, there never would have been 
any litigation, and the company would 
have agreed with the rulings of the 
city engineer; whereas the applicant, 
on the contrary, has always taken the 
position that the city engineer is a 

ant acting at the uncontrolled be- 
of the applicant and that the

headway of cars on the system of the 
respondent is less than SO seconds.

4. In the year 1902 the applicant com
menced litigation against the respond
ent with regard to overcrowding, which 
litigation wag terminated by a consent 
Judgment, by which both parties agreed 
upon the means to be taken to relieve 
the same by the construction and opera
tion of further cars and otherwise as 
therein set forth.

“Not Confined to Cars * 
Excuse for Overcrowding

UIWtKML rKUllUtn iurns huh n Pi
4
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Willitm Whitely Said to Have Be- 
,1 queathed $5,000,000 for 

Homes for Aged,

II )•Company Files Its Defence With Railway Board—Is Operating All 
Cars Tjhat Existing Lines Will Stand—Ready to Extend * 

System—And Se On, and Se On.

The Toronto Railway Company have 
filed their reply, or defence, with the 
Ontario railway and municipal board, 
to the matter of the application filed 
bv the city In regard to the overcrowd
ing of cars. The company, thru Mc
Carthy, Osler, Hoskln & Harcourt, soli
citors, declare as follows :

1. The ground of the application Is 
that | the cars of the respondent are 

overcrowdéd contrary to the following 
condition of the contract between the 
parties:

“(38) Oars „are not to be over
crowded (a comfortable number of 
passengers for each class of cars to 
be determined by the city engineer, 
and approved by the city council)."

• 2. The position of the respondent 
upon the facts hereinafter more fully

Judgment Obeyed.
The respondent has not only carried 

put the terms of this consent Judgment, 
but hag done a great deal more than 
is therein required, and has within the 
last four years expended very large 
sums of money and has placed upon 
Its lines not less than 175 new cars, 
and has at great expense called to 
the services of the best street traffic 
experts on the continent, and has to 
other ways made extraordinary efforts 
to provide accommodation for the pub
lic. It appears to be thought, how
ever, by persons Influential In the de
liberations and decisions of the appli
cant, that the Interest of the city Is 
best served by embarrassing and In
juring the respondent, and that it Is 
a fatal objection to any proposal that 
1; might possibly result in profit to 
the respondent. As an example it 
may be mentioned that in one part of 
the city the company has not enough 
power to use cars which could be oth
erwise operated, this being entirely 
due to over four months' delay prior 
to November, 1906, In issuing permit 
for a sub-station for transforming 
Niagara power.

It has In fact been found impossible

i *

Æ
London, Jan. 80.—Unusual puttie le 

tereet In the tragic death of Wlll|i$ , 
Whlteley, who was Shot and killed S 

his great department store Jed. 24 W 
Horace George Rayner, wa* ehown l| 
the scenes at the funeral of the mer
chant this morning.

Long before the hour for the

set forth may be shortly stated as fol
lows:

(a) That overcrowding is Inevit
able in large cities.■e

A (b) That the rapid growth of To- 
unueual over-ronto has caused 

crowding of railway, school and 
house accommodation, as well as 
upon the street railway.

11

rt
mony thousand* of persons gather* 
about the Wlhlteiey residence «4 
dense masses lined the streets leadiw 
to the church. Moat of the shop* m 
the Weelboume Grove district IRÇ 
their shutter* up and over a htu. 
carriages followed the hearse to 
cemetery. Four of these were 1 
with floral wreathe.

According to the newspapers, 
Whlteley bequeathed 25,000,000 to 
vide almshouses and homes for tW 
aged and deserving poor.

(c) That the-xpompany has been 
unfairly treated and grossly and 
maliciously misrepresented.

(d) That the company has within 
the last three years expended large 
sum.s of money, and has made ex
traordinary efforts to provide ac
commodation for the public, and 
has In operation as many cars as 
the existing lines will accommodate 
having regard to the necessary 
■speed, crossings, stops, etc.

(e) l*hat more cars, even If pos
sible, would afford no relief unless 
passengers were forcibly prevented 
from entering cars, which 
asked for by the city.

(f) That the only practicable re
lief is the construction of new lines 
which the 
undertake.

view
appll-scry 

best
contract makes him practically mana
ger of the railway and gives him the 
t ight, u ithout previous notice or con
sultation, to issue peremptory orders 
to the respondent as may from time 
to time best serve the Interests of the 
Individuals who momentarily control 
the policy of the city.

£!
! i

;
5. The applicant d 

that the respondent h^s refused to 
carry into effect the remedy for over
crowding provided by the contract, as 
above stated: on the contrary, ,the. ap
plicant has heretofore, with full ' de
liberation, decided not to enforce such 
remedy, for the reason that to prevent 
citizens from entering carg would be 
resented as a greater. inconvenience 
than the overcrowding complained of.

6. The small size of the districts 
from which the traffic originates in 
crowded hours, the limit of practicable 
speed, the necessity for frequent stops 
and crossing of other car lines, limit 
the possible use of cars upon the pres
ent Unes of the company to about the 
number now in use, but even if, which 
Is not the case, more cars could pos
sibly be used than at present, the 
overcrowding would not • be relieved 
unless the contract remedy be also 
enforced, and citizens forcibly com
pelled to wait for empty cars, and this 
the applicant will not take the re
sponsibility of asking for.

New Unes.
7. Apart from the contract remedy, 

the only possible partial relief from 
overcrowding lies in the construction 
of other lines to draw traffic from the 
existing lines, and this the respondent 
has long been ready and willing to un
dertake. Various proposals tp this end 
have been made, but have been ob
structed and delayed by the applicant, 
which has never taken advantage of 
the provisions of the contract in this 
regard- A proposal on the part ot the 
respondent for the construction of a 
rew line which would do much to re
lieve the present situation' Is now In 
the hands of the applicant, but there 
appears to be little prospect of an 
agreement as to its location, and the 
respondent, without waiving its rights 
under the contract to locate and oon-

ti not complain V 1
3marine contraT0MACH

Troubles

I s FIVE-YEAR

DOUAI! PACKAGE

FREE
is not 30.—The Mont

:',1-

company is willing to
To wrong action of the stomach and im

paired digestion a host of diseases owe 
their origin.

When the food is imperfectly digested the 
full|aenefit is notderived from it by the body, 
and then stomach troubles start to appear, i 

Thus you become thin, weak, nervous and 
debilitated, energy is lacking, brightness, 
snap and vigor are lost and in their place 
come dullness, dizziness, loss of appetite, 
depression and langour. The great point is 
to get the stomach back into good shape 

roperly digest the food, 
luickest and beet way to

(g) That, while reserving their 
rights under the contract and their 
objection to the order asked for as 
Involved In litigation and beyond 
the jurisdiction of the board, the 
company Is willing to accept the 
order of the board for the construc
tion of the new lines hereinafter 
referred to.

Overcrowding Admitted.
3. The respondent admits that Its 

cars are for short intervals at certain 
times overcrowded, but says that such 
overcrowding Is the necessary result of 
the rapid growth of the city In

Man Medicine Free
You can now obtain a large dollar- 

size free package of Man Medicine- 
free on request.

Man Medicine has cured thousands 
upon thousands of weak 
Medicine will cure you; restore you to 
full Strength-

Man Medicine cures vital weakness, 
nervous debility, early decay, discour
aged manhood, blood poison, brain fag 
backache, prostatitis, kidney and blad
der trouble and nervousness.

You can cure yourself at home by 
Man 'Medicine, and the full size dollar' 
package will be delivered to you free, 
plain wrapper, with full directions how 
to use it. The full size dollar package 
free, no payments of any kind; no re
ceipts; no promises; no papers to sign. 
It is free.

All we want to know Is that you 'are 
not sending for it out of idle curiosity, 
but that $ou want to be well, and be
come your strong, natural self once 
more. Man medicine will do what you 
want It to do—make you a nil mm.

Your name and address will bring it; 
all you have to do is to send and get 
it. We send It free to every discour
aged man. Interstate Remedy Co., 
294 Luck Bull ting, Detroit, Mich. 46

iiMethodist Y.M.A.
The eastern rally of the aseocUU _ 

will be held In. Woodgreen Ta*w*tt«| 
to-night. Rev. Richard Whiting^* 
Hamilton will speak, and the vicww 
Glee Club will sing. J

f men. Man.

!
7

again so it can p 
and the easiest, q 
do it is by the use of

, , recent
years, and ls not alone confined to the 
street railway system, but (as is shown 
by the lack of sufficient facilities for 
railway travel and sufficient school and

N B** writes'* (4*jUrlott®’ 'Taquet
with’mvsw,»,!, de7 .UCv trOUb^ I'great a. in other cities the
with my stomach «id did not know what : fse, being that In large cities a cer-,

#consulted several doctors, got tain amount of overcrowding is inevlt-( 
, ins from them, but all to no purpose, able, and the respondent refers to the 

constantly^ growing worse. One report of the committee of the ieglsla- 
■ ;y , ‘he good luck to meet with a five assembly of the State of New 
sivu» » ,®n troubled in the same York, dealing with overcrowding of
—nyj.,fIyiclt- My friend told me of the street cars, as follows: 
marie Blood Bitters hod "This condition prevails In some
bottle y r ant advised me to try a blares where cars are run at the
the first hnttt,8™ S”d ThatahaPPy change headway of 30 seconds. . . . Peo-
am ccnoletZlv 1 t,<x2k two more and P'e evidently prefer to submit to
the miWR»n'''nd 1 ,hal1 «ver sing. 'he Inconvenience of standing dr

- be'nx <towd«d to waiting for a
Igyl.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for 15 on.' 1 of transportation."

N.B. At certain places and times the

i
I

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
manyI IMr. Eminemon's Jaunt.

Lachute. Que.. Jan. 30.—Hon. H. R. 
Kmmerson. minister of railways, came 
down from Ottawa by C.P.R., arriving 
here at 9 o’clock, to be present at the 
annual tea meeting held In the Baptist 
Church here. He will return to Ottawa 
in the morning.

*"S not

;

mCASTOR IA, »:
1I

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough
i$8,000.000 for Furnishings.

Harrisburg. Pa., Jan. 30.—A resolu
tion calling for an Investigation of the 
expenditure of $9,000.000 for furnishing 
and decorating the new state capital, 
which passed the house Monday night, 
was adopted "by the senate to-day and 
signed by the governor.

»
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to -4 ' OBALT—First Compressor in Camp to Be Installed on the Big Pete—COBALT’-v

pony and the Nova Scotia were about com
pleted and that , a contest- fpr some of the 
titoting supply of the stocks may eventuate 
at any moment. HERON 8 COs SUBSCRIPTION ISSUE AT 50c

WILL CLOSE HERE FEBRUARY 7th. 1907
MStrike et the Evans Mine.

Mcsm-s. Jaffray t ( asaele' received thé 
following wire last night from J. W. Brant, 
the superintendent of the Brans Mine:

Cobalt, Jan. 29, 19U7. 
Jnlfray & Cassels, 11 Toronto-street, To-

COBALT chief
COBALT DEVELOPMENT 

COBALT CENTRAL -f
fad a Recovery in Values is Look

ed for With Cessation 
in Liquidationi Ti-onta: ,*

St nick flue body of. ore this morning at 
«►-foot level, number three vein. «"

■t
i

3. W. Evan».

II Î
tick. AND ALL- OTtlE» MINING took:Cobalt Central S

Mtrsrs. Morton & Co. of Jhe Traders' 
Bmk Building, are In receipt of the scrip 
of the Cobalt Central mines and are 
pÇeptrtd to transfer same to subscribers 
to the Issue. The stock Is reported excep
ta rally active on tiho New York curb 
around SOc a share.

16 KING ST. WEST. - -. Phone M. 981CAPITALIZATION. $1,006,000.00. $606,006.06 IN TREASURY. LIMITEDtities World Offlce. 
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 30. : 

continues to be forced In the 
and It Is again stated that

à low1
8 *Liquid»»»

____ -_____ ___ .._
most Cf the selling Is the result of the

tad «1» eoatlnuous
The rnlnlug Issues principally Influenced 
_ Whteh have been regarded as

In this category are Included 
r.-icr Trethewey, Silver Queen and Ore-n- 
wlVir' Much of to-day’a selling Is thought 
* h,„ come from those whose margins 
«e^ împ2lrvd either at New York or 
r-mnfn and tkat they took the readiest 
„»s of coavertlng the collateral they had 
is hand to furnish money. The baying 
in the market Is now In close contact with 
the offerings and It Is clear that the llqal- 
ifltlon Is being absorbed In the readiest kind 
of a way. There wap no one issue apeclal- 
1, w(ak, all being under the same ay:n- 
Mthetlc Influence. The market to-day 
Sewed no signs of depression, even with 
declining prices, and holders had the 
ipeiigewt kind of optimism that a return 
to higher prices would follow quickly ifter 
the liquidating movement had exhausted 
Itself -

J
expended in 

Street eneeeee 
From, the 

i Dr. Chase's 
hose's Medi-
IIion samples

COBALT STOCKSOFFEREDbreak In other stocks. Toronto Curb Market.
Sellera. Boyers. 

... 2.15 2.12Foster, Cobalt .............. ..
Trethewey........................
Buffalo Mine».................
McKinley l)ar. Savage 
Cobalt Silver
Silver Leaf.......................
Abitibi and Cobalt ...
Beaver Stiver Cobalt..
Red Rock ..........................
Temlakamlng................
Silver Bar .......................
Rothschild Cobalt ...,
Cleveland Cobalt ...i.
Green . Meehan ............
Peterson Lake................
Con la gas......................... „
Cobalt Contact Silver
Kerr Lake .....................
University Mines ....
Consolidated M. & S.
Canadian Gold Fields ....
Caradlnn Oil Co ................
Car a da C. & M. Co .....
British Columbia Packers.
Havana Centra! ....
Mexican Electric ...

—Morning
Abltild—1500 ,at 50, 2000 at 50, 600 at 50, 

800 at ». 600 at 50, 500 at 50.
Silver Her—109 at 48, 300 at 48, 600 at 47, 

100 at 48,
Foster—100 at 2.26. 100 at 2.25 100 at 

2.19, 200 at 2.18%. 100 at 2.18%, 100 ^t i 
2.19, 100 at 2.15, 100 at 2.15.

Braver—100 at 50, 200 at 50. 1000 at 50%. : 
Trethewey—100 at 1.76, 100 at 1.70, 100 

at 1.70, 100 at 1.70. 300 at 1-7.0.
Silver Leaf—100 at , 21. 500 at 21%. 300 

at 21, 50 at 21%. 1500 at 20%, 1500 at 20%, 
1500 at 20, 500 at 20.

Silver Queen—100,at 2.05, 200 at 2.05.
I Peterson Lake—500 at 51.

—Afternoon Sales —
Silver Leaf—900 at 20 250 at 20. 100 at 

20, 200 at 20, 500 at 19%, 100 at, 20. 1001 
at 19%, 500 at 19%, 500 at 19%,/3o0 at 20, 
500 at 19%,

Foster—400

1.70 1.60

NIPISSINC, FOSTER2.90.... 3.25
. 2.20 1.90 100,000 shares (non-aesessable), par value 81.00, at 50 

per share. Half cash—balance February 7th.
centsQueenf 2.10 2.00

.19% .19• • -I SILVER QUEENV

.45 .40
CO .52

L40 V

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS1.60 COBALT LAKE.45 .44
and worked 
have cured 

.1 test, hare 
wdieal treat

.30 .23

.90 85
:k1.44 COBALT MERCER1.47

M .60 Six valuable claims adjoining the Çdison on both sides, lecated on thé Mont
real River at the southwest corner Townaijhip Coleman.

The “ Lucky Star” Mine on let $4, cencession 5, Township of Coleman.
Three forty acre claims in let 4, concession 4, Township ef Bucke.
A werking force of men are being put en some of the rich outcrops at ence 

and developments will shortly cause this stock to increase in value rapiddly.
THE CANADIAN CENTRAL MINES property values are based en care

ful examination and reports obtained before purchase by this Company.
The making of money is primarily a question of opportunity; in mining get 

in en good prespeéts. when first offered by mining men who will give even chances 
for yeur money. ______ •_______________

4.90 4.00

AND ALL OTHERS►

140.00
.07% ids

FOX «Ss ROSS\d nothing to 
hsva given e 
leebigate the 

looked into 
and in many

I FEWER. "WILD CATS”:
STANDARD STOCK EXOHANGS BUILDING. TORONTO

PHONE MAIN 7SSOSale*—M Cobalt Than In Other Minin* 
District*.

F.6TACLISHED IffST,

f
$1 H: A. B. Coeke of New York and Cobalt 

ti*t present In Toronto on bis way jto San 
FHrctsco. At the King Edward yesterday 
he was interviewee by The World and said 
concerning the northern silver camp- 

••Much confidence and faith In Cobalt is 
ev'deiiced by the faet of the number of 
cer* of machinery, boilers and other min
ing equipment going In. When one meet» 
el glntrra like Mr. boring of the Trethewey 
—a nan of world-wide experience—having 
such faltli In the Cobalt District, one can
not help but feel that there Is a great fu
ture for nearly all Interests of a legitimate 
n.-.ture. I have visited many excitements 
of a like nature, such as Bakersfield. Kern 
River and Beaumont Oil Fields and mlnlig 
claps in Nevada and California and m 
proportion 'to' the number of producing 
mines, there are fewer wild cats In Cobalt.

•There are few sensible men who will 
veurtre an opinion, regarding the wealth 
ef Cobalt. It seems so enormous," conclud- 

L ed Mr. Cooke.

Buy Calumeti
f

DREANY &; COMPANY,Home
Calumet-Cobalt Mining Co., Limitedt this broad 

will readily 
read newa- 

iver-ebanging 
■ost effective 
ar Almanac, 
Ices into all

701-2-3 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto.1000 at 19.
at 2.15. 10 at 2.20,-200 at 

2.15 300 at 2.15. 200 at 2.16, 125 at 2.15. ’ 
Silver Queen—100 at 2.01%,- 
Trethewey—ICO at 1.69%.
Sliver Bar—300 at 45. 500 at 45. 
.Beaver—lOOj at 51, 100 at 51.
Conla^as—50 at 4.50.
Clear; Lake—500 at 50.

yclam privileged to sell a limited amount of thle 
stock at 60c. per share, par value $1.00.

s

Values In SILVER Increasing,WANTEDRothschilds—500 at 40.
Watts;—500 at 72. 500 at 72, 500 at 72, 500 

at 72, 100 at 71. 500 at 72, 500 at 72. 
Cleveland—500 at 89, 500 at. 89.
Peterson Lake—100 at 49.
Ahltlhi—560 at 48, 500 at 48, 500 at 60, 

COO at 47. 500 at 47.
Trethewey—200 at 1,67 cash.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Foster—100 at 2.14. 500 nt 2.13%, 200 at 

2.15, 100 at 2.15, 100 at 2.14, 5!» at 2.14.; 
100 at 2.12, 200 at 2.15. 100 at 2.15. 100 at; 
2.15 100 at 2.15. 100 at 2.15, 100 at 2.13.' 
100 at 2.12. 100 at 2.13. 100 at 2.12, 100 at ' 
2.12. 100 at 2.14. 50 at 2.13%.

Silver Leaf—500 at 19%. 500 at 19%. 500 
at 19%, 500 nt 19%, 500 at 19%. 500 at 19%, 
500 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 500 at 19%.

Silver Queen—100 at 2.04, 100 at 2.01, 100 
at 2.04 200 nt 2.04.

Wafas—500 nt 72.' 500 at 72. 
t Nlplsstng—100 at 11.25.

Silver Bar—300 at 45, 200 at 46.
Hudson Pay—5 at 145.00.
Green-Medbnn—100 at 1.42.

ICOBALTStandard Stock and Minim* 
Exchange.

Only 600-feet west of the now famous Temlskaming mine. 
I prediet this stock will sell at par in sixty days.
Per full information, maps and prospectus, apply to—

TWO CLAIMS MERGED. An experienced diamond 
drill runner. Must be good 
at setting diamonds.

Apply Box 75,,
World Office,

Toronto.

Asked. Bid.
Cobalt Stocka—

Abitibi ..........................
Amalgamated............
Beaver ................ -,...
Buffalo ........ ...............
Cleveland ...................
Clear Lake ..............
Coulages ...................
Foster ...........................
Gilpin ...........................
Green - Meehan .v.', .-.1.42 .j. 1.40
Hudson Bny 
Kerr Lake .

are the re 
>wed for the 
uned feature 
ises for the 
md such in- 
iec is looked

49 48Under the Cognomen of the Lake 
George Minin* Company, ... 75

*45 Development Co.GO

A. C, Stoddard.3.25 3.15,Two Important claim* !n Coleman, lying 
*i«xtlr north and directly south of Clear 
Lake and In close touch with the Ternis- 
kamlhg and Hudson Bay and Cleveland 

kit properties, are akout to be conibtn-

99
30 48

..............4.90
. ......... 2.13

4.85 ; Room 704, Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont,2.12%
45

ï . 20 Cents Per Share.!150under one management, ns the lake 
George Cobalt Silver Mining Company! The 
deal by which these claims have been con 
•ohdated has been pnt thro by a syndicate

4.no
907 has not I 
iaddree* by I

)

5.00
McKinley I>ar. Savage .........2.50
Montreal ..............

tïïszsrLSrssr otntaT,° tu- nu<1 Lake”.
n«tfc.opinent Work will nt once be com- i>-.i 0-..1. 
menccd. It "s Intended to use the 111 «ht of WsV power plant of the Cleveland-Co-1 RÎSiscbiidB * 
bi'.t Company, which , la at present ; sliver I caf 
Uing Installed. These two forty-acre claims I silver Bar 
are among the only open'claims In the re- '
etgnlxed silver areas, and are said to be 
«««red by veins which have been 
«red In this neighborhood. They are held 
arder the Torreni title. The’ capital stock 
of the company has been placed at 3600,000.

J. M. WALLACE & CO.1.87

McLeod & Herron
COBALT

STOCK AMD MINING BROKERS

165
..11.50 11.00 Write for Map and Particulars Members Standard Stook Exoh.... 52 45) !...1.45 Coball stocks bought sad sold on commission.

COBALT and 75 YONGE
PHONE 4962 M. - TORONTO.

.7.00
an ! 21.
20 DEAFENED BY NAVY GUNS.19% MORGAN 8 CO.,48 411

Silver Queen ...............................
Temlskaming ................  .....
Trethewey .....................................
University .. ;...........   i
Watts ............■..................................

British Columbia Mines--
California ......................................
Cariboo McKinney ..................
Con, Mining & Smelting.... 145
C. O. F. S...........
Diamond Vale 
International Coal & Coke.. 68
North Star .....................................
Rambler Cariboo ...................... I
White Bear (non assessable). 11 

Railways—
C. P. It..................................
Niagara, St. C. & T...
Rio Janeiro Tramway

2.01
Ear Plug Invented to Save Audi

tory Nfrve. of the Fighting Men
60 IS Confederation Life Bid*.. Tcmate. 246uncov- 69 1.67

COBALT7.00
80 COLEMAN» and alee LARDER LAKE claims bought and

sold on commission. - *
Consult us, as wa hare keen on the greund for the PAST bIX 

YEARS and can furnish the most reliable informetien.
*k ' Wire or write to us.

72 London, Jan. 30.—A lecture by Ar
thur K. Cheatle, aural surgeon at 
King's College Hospital, delivered at 
the Royal United Service Institution 
before the naval and military officers 
on the subject of gun deafness, makes 
Interesting reading.

Dr. Cheatle said that nearly every 
gun crew in the navy suffers from 

, deafness.
Varlag, captured by 
from the Russians during the

cobalt

Stock!, mines snd oroperties bought sad ssld. Com
panies financed. For sale Siso.ooo worth of claims 
in Coleman Townihip. Cobalt Chief at 40c per 
share (treasury stock, par value Sl.ool. Send far 
prospectas and market letter free. H ill interest in 
Larder Like claim (40 acre») for Î6000. Make 
haste. 1 h- Woods Company, 75 Yonge Street, 
Toronto. Phone M. 7313-

WHY THE DJBLAY t

The weekly return of ore shipments from 
Cobalt arranged for by the T. & N.O". Rail
way cemmiselon. was received nt the offire 
last Tuesday for the preceding week. Vie 
mier Whitoey authorized the jyiblkatlon of 
the letnrns at as early a dntc as possible, 
but oslng to the many stages of re<l tap? 
pu-vldcd In the present arrangement the 
Telrrn will not be. available for the public 
until to-day. 
fci-ge to give 
ru living them from Ccbalt and should i 
do so.

ti
Cebalt stocks bo ght and sold for a 
commission of approximately Oil* 
Per Cent. Projnpt and cffic:cnt 
service.

7%
35

HUNTER BLOCK, - - COBALT20
30

d to Hâve Be- 
lO,000 for

edPHONE 82.
One abare of Cobalt Like Syndicate for sale.”Larder Lake Claims182 My beek “Cebalt,” just revise1, 

furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Gevt. report 

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion dii^ctffomthejleld.
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

He Cited the case of the 
thd Japanese 

i'Svar.

.47%
8ao Paulo Tramway ....... 137
Toronto Railway ..

halrman Englehart can ar- Twin City ............
Winnipeg Railway ,

Navigation—
I Niagara Navigation 
Northern Navigation 
It. & O. Navigation 
St, Lawrence Navigation... 131 

Banks—
Commerce

iged. FIVE lahder lake claims
IN BLOCK FOR SALE, AD
JOINING FIT ZPATBIC K’S 
CLAIMS,a veteran prospector.

Apply Box 144, COBAI.T.

113 WE ARE NOT BROKERSr i 104i -. 178% When taken off the members of the 
l Russian crew- w-ere not only deaf, but 
dazed and helpless.

.Surgeon-General Suzuki of the Jap
anese navy stated that cotton wool 
plugs which were served out to every 
man In the Japanese fleet before going 
into action were found to be Ineffec
tive.

Dr- Cheatle believes that he has 
come across the material which will 
accomplish the dual purpose of pre
venting deafness and enabling a man 
to hear orders given. It is a mix
ture of animal wool and modeling day. 
Is easily worked Into the ear and 
easily removed. Being plastic, it fits 
all the aural passages, for no two 
ears are exactly the same shape or 
size, and while It savesy^he shock of 
the blast It allows thh 
hear the words of a hlgly. 
man voice. So, at least. Dr. Cheatle 
claims for It, and he produced a sub
ject, filled h1s ears with' the material 
and then showed thatt the man could 
hear the high-pitched human voice. 
But there .was no heavy guruflre avail
able to demonstrate the other essen
tial conditions.

The greater part of his lecture was 
devoted to describing In detail the 
marvelous anatomy of the human ear 
and the causation of deafness. 
Cheatle said that recovery from a rup
tured tympanum was always probable, 
short of septic complications, but shat
tering of delicate terminal filaments 
of the auditory nerve which "pick-nip” 
and convey the physical vibrations of 
the atmosphere to the brain, which 
converts them Into sound, was Irre
parable.

The discussion which followed sup
ported Dr. Cheatle's views, and all the 
officers who spoke agreed that care- 

71% less disregard of the effect of gun Are 
upon the hearing should be reprobat
ed by the authorities.

There Is no cure for established gun 
deafness, and no power on earth can 
ix! tore the shattered auditory nerve. 
Prevention alone can deal with It, and 
the meeting seemed fo agree that Dr. 
Cheatle had advanced the solution of 
an Important minor problem of naval 
Artillery warfare.
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82 Oar in lor mi ties oa Cobalt properties is absolutely uebiastej. We do eot boy at 

sell shires in any company, and have no interest ia any of tbs Mining eeoaribiei, 
Expert advice owing t# the number of charlatans whe are prering upon the publié if 
essential if losses are to be averted. We report ee any Mine or Mining Stock i* 
Canada, and have correspondents at every camp.

Fee for ordinary report $2.

New Yprk Curb Market.
Cliarie* Head & Co. report to R. R. Ron- 

|ard the following transactions and Closing
yesterday: Nipisaing. closed at ;,ro''"n,

I?10 Hjé. high 11%, low 11; sale*. 20.900 [JpnMrilon ...
■rani; Silver Queen, 2 to 2 1-16, high. 2%. ; Hamilton ...
»7.2:.f!Uee- 4000 shares; Green-Meehan. I l?1|?er*® ...
1% to 1%; no sales; Buffalo. 3 to 3%; no Mrtropo Itau ..........
"to. Trethewey, 1% to 1%; no snles; i Mtmtreal 
¥cK:nlty, 2 to 2 1-16, high 2 .3-16. low 2 1 f?,tRW'?

■MJ: " sales.UTO; " Rock 1% to l 5-16; Sovereign
too Mid ,t 1%; King Edward. 2 to 2% “nl

low snl,',‘- 30110 shares. Foster' ~terll“s 
2 3-16. high 2%", low 2%: sales'," Toronto 

ehareg. Silver IvpFf 20 to • si itaa ' ^dLWSi -•42*-w mTw» trustes «S3-...................

tout'”' 6HVer' **. 3%- .,:rnub-v- «% Co'l'onlnl^Iuvestment "...."..,7.7.’>

Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Provident ............ .. 124
llufon & Erie . i 
Landed Banking
Ixmdon & Canadian ..Ï...... 107%
London Loan ............
National Trust ..........

More Litigation Ontario Loan .........
taA«rT2toZl wn" mn',r yesterday morning Toront? Mortgage .. 
of P.lu u. e- ',pr’<‘nl ,,f Samuel patrakos I Trust & Guarantee .
ZJ fr<>m the fl'x'lnc of,the min- M5 esterh Assurance ..............

11'"P^rtor. Patrakos claims: i to have Miscellaneous— ?
“rade a discovery on certain lands similar Bel1 T<‘lePhom’ .......................
5ilm,* Mao being made hr tile CoDmnn CttUfornla Monnr<'h <>l1 •••■ 30

(^npan.v. The different^cl, ,îms I Canadian Gen. Electric .... 133 
enx . examlnerl b>r the rain loir iiiHix'f'fnr i ^n*lfldifln Oil .............................. . 85

«te: à 8 i cS-smî
•llkal* tn th(, ",0I* , Confederation Life ............
***? will he heard next tmmth 'i'r th'L' E™ Dominion Coal common .| - Priiy’s motion to n-h ^  ̂ <f>m" ■ Dominion Steel common.
««fitful tbe al>I>eal ls n<* Electric Development ............ 50

_______ llackay .preferred ............
. do. common ...................

Rhareh-o. *" Am«lBrai»a4ton. Manhattan Nevada ....
httt rwlll*? of fhe RHyrr City and Al- Mexican L. & P................
the arn^1*8!11*®* Tuesday and ratified National Portland Cement............
will amalgamate, and a chart?r Nova Scotia Steel com............. 73
bert lllKl,1r the name of the .-‘I!- Toronto Electric Light .......... Its:
1*1 stoek11# ’ otnpiiny. Limited. I h» rani- W. A. Rogers preferred....,
•WSfiOO *i°‘.th,> ni>w ernnpanv will he $2- W. & Northern Lands .........
hOMei-. i?,, «hares:- and the old share- —Morning Sales,—
Mock fcJ1 receive two shares of the new Beaver—1009 at 50. 200 at
the oM fNV'1 on<* which they held, under Foster—100 at 2.19, 100 nt 2.19 500 at
. 010 rem panics. 2.20. 100 nt 2.25, 100 nt 2.13, 100 at 2.13,

100 at 2.13, 100 at 2.13, 100 at 2.13 100 nt 
2.15, 100 at 2.11, 100 at 2.11. 200 at 2.14 
MX) nt 2.14. 100 at 2.13.

Silver Leaf—500 nt 19%, 1000 nt 19 1000 
at 20. 1000 at 20. 500 at 19%, 500 at'19%, 
500 nt 19%y 500 at 19%. 500 ot 19%. 509 
at 19%. 500 at 10%. 500 at 19%, 509 at 20.
500 at 20, .VHt at 20. 509 nt 20, 500 at 20
000Hat 20. 500 nt 20, 500 at 20. 500 at 2i)i
500 at 20, 500 at 20*500 at 20, 500 nt 20,
500 at 20 200 at 20, 1000 at 20, 500 at 20 

Nlplsslng—20 at 11.50.
Silver Queen—100 at-2.02. 50 at 2.02, 25 

at 2.04.
Silver Bar—200 at 45.

STRANGE CASE OF CRUELTY.176

H. C. BARBER108
.......... 267 Toting Stepmother Brand» Two 

Girl», Who Made Too Much Nolee.217 CANADA MINES LIMITED.
45 Adelaide St. Eesl. Mela 6908
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... 224 % 223%
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New York, Jan. 30.—Two little chil
dren, Nellie, aged 7 years, and Jennie, 
tyo yèars younger, told Magistrate 
Houee In Harlem police court to-day 
how their stepmother, Mrs. Kate Gra- 
vius, had branded them on the hands 

with a red-hot stove lifter because, In 
playing, they made too much noise.

Twice during the recital, the pris
oner, a woman of Intelligent and pleas
ing appearance, not more than 20 years 
of age, fainted. When restored, she 
admitted that she had burned the chil
dren, but said that at the time ehe was 
possessed by an unaccountable mania.

The two girls, she said, had been 
playing with their dolls until the noise 
and confusion robbed her of her rea
son. Seizing the stove Ud lifter, she 
pressed the glowing red on the back 
of the right hand of each child, caus
ing scars that the little ones will car
ry to their graves.

A peculiar feature of the case was 
i the apparent affectllon for the chldren 
felt by the prisoner. That the attach
ment was reciprocated was repeatedly 
demonstrated In 
Gravlus lost consciousness, the chil
dren walled In unison.

260

Canadian Mining News Depot
J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

S3 Yenge-street, Toronto.
. Stirlews-papers 
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If you are dealing in COBALT STOCKS write us for advice 
before purchasing. We buy all stacks en a commission basis.

B COUTH tCT,* 189

I are recommended as a mining investment. 
All Cobelt shares bought and sold 

,*V on cdmmiisioo.
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iy to carry rail* 
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118 F. ASA HALL & CO.,

B. RYAN & CO. Main 3385. 60» TEMPLE BUILDING.
Member Standard Stock and Mining Bxehenge.)

50 \
.. 80 Standard Stock & Mining Exchange 

Trader» Bank Bldg. Phone M. 2071.
Dr.

145

led. I130 TEMISKAMING MINING C0..UMITE075

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

82
30

.* 33common 33r.M.A.
the association 

•reen Ta'bemfl^JS 
ird Wilting # 
ind t-he Victorlj

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
A shipping mine with one of the best producing 

veins in the Cobalt Camp.
We are offering Treasury Shares at 80 cents per 

share. Par value i.oo.
Send for prospectus.

fi/Tf T CÎ C. /-'i/'V Members Standard Stock Exctiangg,-
WILL» OL LU.,18 ADELAIDE STREET E.

PHONE MAIN 7463-7467

90
20o 204 court. When Mrs.. 300

65 02 6REV1LLE 8 CO., Limited
Member» Standard Stock and Minin*.Exchange

Toronto

25 23
MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE.70 60 Yonge 8t,, •.... 72%

Montreal, Jan. 3Ç.—The ’results of the 
board of trade elections were announced 
to-day. George Ca verb ill waa elected 
president by acclamation, but there waa 
a contest between T. J. Drummond and 
Peter Lyall for the vice-presidency, and 
the former was elected. Members of 
council were elected as follows: J. R. 
Btiming, A. A. Ayer, .George L. Cains, 
J. S. N. Dougail, George A. Kohl,. J. P. 
Mullarky, J. L. McCulloch, Edgar Mc
Dougall, Alex McLaurln, Alex Orsall, 
J. A. Richardson.

30
h r; 5355 for Sale? 40 abarea McLaren 

Imperial Cheese 
Company stock.

F. ASA HALL A COMPANY 
609 Temple Building

60■it
70

157
92%

125

Robeeon *" Manage Mpl»»(ng,
Iekn JTi i ^"^hn,ise. lirfore lenvtn~ Salt 
he hni 1" tri nnnomir-efi that
«In,. rn !.. mnaag«r for th«v-Xlpls- 
Denrer" 1 ' ^nbêsofl,, a mining man’..of

BnmoAl on Petereon.
,st,K'k was on., of thoeffèrl^ kT,' Cohalt Issues 

on «mall.,
eection wUh^th'’"1 lh,‘‘ in

1,0 th,‘ amalgamation of ibis com-

GLA8S WORKS BURNED. GORMALY, TILT and COMPANYY our Reservation
Immediately If you desireMontreal, Jan. 30.—The Canadian 

Case Company’s works, at Point St. 
Charles were destroyed by fire this 
morning. The loss Is estimated at $25.- 
000. afid 250 employes ane thrown tem
porarily' out of employment.

The fire started above the boiler-room 
and spread very fast.

The insurance, it ls gtated, will not 
be sufficient to cover the lose.

CARRIE NATION AT WHITE HOUSE 36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO/
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,. All Co
balt stocks baught and sold on cemmUsion. Our daily 
letter mailed free on application.

Jj COBALT BULLIONt
Washington, Jan. 50.—Carrie Nation 

called at the White House to-day.
She was dented admission and har

angued the crowd regarding the treat
ment offered her.

After speaking about a minute ehe 
voluntarily retired.

AT 7cc PER SHARE.
This stock will certainly advance to 87%c. 
per share on Feb. 1st. It’s one of the best 
“Cebalt Buys’’ at75c in the market to-day-
me* wmiNEV, j *,

$. 1
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A NEW YEAR
BEGIN IT BY

YSTElWVriCALLY

AVI NG
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TOOONTO STREET, TORONTO

\

1 '

' £> !

f e

1 |*

■■H

JANUARY 31 1907THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING1 12
c-

I * EMEUS TOKOMO STOCK MLIBERAL POLICIES-fOR YEAR.Don. Coal com 
do. pref. .. ;

Dom. Steel com

Pom. Telegraph i.; i i.. —
Electric Bevel. 50 50 ...
Lake of Wood»..
London Electric......................................................
Mackay com............ 7214 71% 71% 71

do pref.................  TOM, 60% 70 8»
Mexican L. A P.. 58% 52 54% 53
Mont. Power............................................................
Nlplsslng Minée ..... 286 225
North Star........................................... 18 ...
N. 8. Steel com.............. . 69% 71 OH

do. pref.................................................................
Ont. A Qu’Appelle. ... 100 ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt.......... 161 ... 161

—Banks.-

£ The Dominion Bank OSLER & HAMMOND
<t* . i.

Metropolitan Life Inenmnce Co, 
Distributed Bip Dividend

A *2.006,000 dividend to all policy
holders haa been declared by the Metro
politan Life Insurance Company tor the 
year 1007. This company, which ha» 
always been noted for the liberal policy 
on which it is managed, hag already 
distributed In dividends to Its policy
holders about *10,000,000 In the last eight 
years, and the new dividend of *2,000,- 
000 will bring Its voluntary disburse
ments to policy-holders up Jo the Im
mense sum of *12,000,000.

On all Industrial Whole Life Policies 
dated prior to Jan. 1, 1903, a dividend 
equivalent to four weeks' premiums, or 
about 8 per cent, of the premiums for 
the year, has been declared. This divi
dend will ■ amount to *1,000,000, and In 
the distribution of profits will be in
cluded all holders of life policies In 
those companies which have been con
solidated with the Metropolitan.

A further mortuary dividend of an
other million bas been declared in the 
Industrial department. Thlg applies to 
all death claims Incurred during the 
year ending Dec. 31, 1907, where the 
policy has been In force over five years. 
In the oaee of death ' claims, the divi
dend has been apportioned according 
to the age of the policy. If the policy 
has been In force five years, thé benefi
ciary will be entitled to a dividend of 
5 per cent., where It hae been in force 
ten years the dividend le 10 per cent., 
and so on up to 25 years, when the 
dividend will equal 26 per cent, of the 
claim.

Other benefits which the officers of 
the company have brought about for 
the policy-holders are the Increase In 
value of all Industrial policies six 
months from their date, and the lib
erty which Is given to all policy-hold
ers over 80 years of age who have paid 
premiums for 15 years or more to re
ceive the face value of the policy In 
cash or a full paid-up policy. In fin
ancial circles this action of the Metro
politan is looked 
new era In life Insurance history, and1 
the voluntary conversion by the com
pany of whole life policies into endow
ments or fully paid-up insurance is 
said to be the most liberal concession 
ever made by any induetrial Insurance 
company.

do.
120i. i- PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STICK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AOEfTl

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. 21 Jordan Street ... Tweet 
Dealers le Debentures, stacks en Umk, 
Hug. New York, Mrs tree I end Terse tees 
1 binges beugbt end eeld en eeenuesiea
lb It. oblek.

KU

; à

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
King end Tenge Sts., Spedioe end Callage,
Avenue Rond end Devenport Read, Sherbeume end Qneen,
B^^r^wJ^Quw. Si. Eest, M.rketRrn.eh (Co, King sad Jn,vis Sta ) 
City Hall Brench (Cer. Queen and Tereuley) Tenge end Cettinghem Ste.,
Devercenrt end Bloor 8ta, Queen end Betber Ste.,
Dundee eed Queen Ste., Unisn Sleek Tarde (Toronto Junotiee).

HAMMOND*' *‘F*oWnrfr.R,

C. E. A. OoLDUes

INTES1 IN BONDS
Æmilius Jarvis.

Oommerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Moisons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Royal .. 
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders' 
Union ...

178 1754
.. 287 365

217 ... 217 ...
224 % 223% 224% 224

W4 192

We will forward full particulars to lavas « 
small investors npon request. Cornsd«a. 
•nee solicited. ■16• 1 the liquidation In this market to be due 

to the enormous capital requirements and 
the federal attacks. A good rally, as here
tofore stated, Is due. This must be con
sidered in viewing Individual positions. 
Stocks whose support has not been entire
ly violated are best situated for a recovery, 
such as St. Paul. A. C. P.. G. N. R. pre
ferred, Northern Pacific and Southern Pa
cific.—Financial News.

• • •
Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard :
At Intervals In the forenoon the stock |* 

market gave the momentary impression 
that a more or lees ttoarp rally was Im
pending, and for a time covering purchases 
snd professional buying for a turn caused 
moderate Improvement. These Influences 
were entirely nullified later, and the mar
ket declined violently on forced liquidation 
the downward trend being given Increased 
momentum by wholesale offerings for short 
account. As • matter of fact, the weakness 
was so general as to make specific refer
ence unnecessary. The decline^- in some 
cases represented selling ont of loans by 
Institutions, end at the acute point there 
was evidence of competition between vari
ous Interests to dispose of their securities 
virtually without regard to the market. The 
market closed weak, fractional recoveries 
from the lowest prices In some stocks be
ing entirely due to covering purchases.

..
102 . 28 28% 25% 25%

. 59 ' 59 38% 58%

. 52% 62% 31% 51%

. 71% 71% 69% 70
. 92% 92% 90% 91%
. 49% 46% 48% 49
. 38% 38% 32% 32 Mi

17 17 16% 16% ' London, Jeun. 30.—Justice Sir Charles
. 38 33 31 81%

Rock Island ..
do, pref. ... 

Hy. Springs .. 
Slose ...... ..
South. Pacific 
U. S. Rubber . 
Va. Chemical . 
Wabash com. . 

do. pref. 
do. bonds ;. 

Wls. Central . 
Southern Ry. .
Texas .................
Twin City
T. C. 1................
Union Pacific .
U. 8. Steel ...

MUTUAL FAILS IN SUIT. !

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,
* V,TORONTO. iHeld germer Manager Liable For 

Transfer of Policies.
226

133

COMMISSION ORDERS
Ixsistsd on a Behan toi »f

231 228
280 286 280

Swlnfen Body to-day pronounced judg
ment in favor of D. C. Hal demon, form
er London manager of the Mutual Life 
Insurance Company of New York and 
the North British * Mercantile In
surance Co., In the suit of the Mutual 
Company, asking for an injunction and 
Indemnities. Justice Hady wald the 
plaintiff’s case had wholly failed against 

i both defendants, and lt was therefore 
dismissed with costs against the Mu
tual Company.

Justice Bad y added'that he was satis
fied that Mr. Hal deman had not done 
anything Inconsistent with his duty. 
The circular alleged to have been sent 
out by Mr. Haldeman was really sent 
by the committee of the policyholders.

It was alleged that on the day of the 
termination of his engagement with the 
Mutual. Mr. Haldeman sent out a cir
cular to all the British policyholders. 
Inviting them to surrender their policies 
In the Mutual and transfer them to the 
North British. It wee further contend-

Good SupFAnd Liquidation is Not Forced at 
Toronto Market —New York 

Stocks Lower.

Toronto, Mont root and 
Now York.

y—Loan, , .. 
Agricultural Loan. ... 120
Brit. Am. Astur. . ...
Can. Landed ......... 126
Canada Per. ...................
Central Canada............
Colonial Inv......................
Dominion Sav..................
Hamilton Prov. .. 124 
Huron A Brie.
Landed Bank. .
Imperial Loan 
London A Can 
London Loan .
National Trust 
Real Bstate ...
Tor. lien. Tr..
Toronto Mort. .
Toronto Sav. .
Western Assn,

BtC.-w1
25 25%

108%

: a %£ 31%

. 106% 108% 108%

! m% in% ii»% i«*%
.. 45% 45% 42% 43

do. pref. ...... 106 105% 104 104%
Sales to noon 428,500; total. 1,333,200.

at the... 120
123% Î25 123%
126% 128 125%
160 ... 160

31%f
I: -

JOHN STARK i CO..f à
Members •< Tereate Btees Izlktifi

corrmpdonm 26 Toronto St.
75 A

::: a
121 124 121

188 184 188 184

71k World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 30.

Liquidation la proceeding with a full head 
of steam at New York, and only by the 
strongest kind of control can 'it be kept 
back In Canadian securities listed on tne 
Toronto market. If the control at present 
exercised can be maintained, local prices 
Will retain steadiness, but only In this way 
can further reactions be prevented, line 
Montreal market was a heavy .sufferer 
Hgatn to-day, but at Toronto liquidation 
was Impeded, and no,activity or panicky 
selling occurred. Prices In speculative is
sues were reduced to-day, Mit the volume 
of transactions was too stpall jto cause any 
Particular disturbance. Toe uselessness of 
attempting to restrain sentiment was ap
parent In General Electric. Yesterday the 
bids were maintained, at; 133, but to-day- 
stock -was offered at 182 without bidders. 
The situation at the moment appears to 
be one of absolute loss of confidence, a 
position when all have turned sellers and 
none save those who are Impelled, are buy
ers. ’ The strain Is undoubtedly acute, and, 
altho It Is well recognised that the situa
tion will ultimately right Itself, the feeling 
at the moment Is nervous and closely slfln 
to panicky. The close of the market was 
absolutely weak for speculative Issues, and 
forced liquidation In auy quantity would 
have had a bad reception.

• • •
^Financing by Industrial corporations like

ly to be very email this year.
• • •

Heavy operating expenses affecting aefc 
earnings of most roads, In spite of increase 
fn gross.

J .■^Liverpool 
I4* lower tbi 
Efi to %d I 
I At Chicago 
l-r -than yeal 
pud May cor 
T Winnipeg < 
1 Chicago cl 
lcrn 365. 3; < 
I Northwest 
186, year age 

Primary r< 
hlpnents 16 
uu; y ear ng" 
267,999, 79(1 

VU; year agi

124 124 Leaden Stock Market.
Londoa Stock Market.

London, Jan. <K».—Money was in good de
mand and fair supply ItV the markets to
day. Discounts were a shade easier. Prices 
on the stock exchange were rather firmer.
Owing to the fact that the settlement re- 
vt-tled 11 smaller account open than had 
been anticipated, especially In American 
htisiPtss "for the new account was mode
ste in volume; consuls snd borne rails hard
ened fractionally/ Operator» anticipated an 
upward movement and broadening business 
so scon as the settlement edncluded. For
eigners Improved 00 better Paris buying:
Americana were unfavorably affected early 
In the day by the rumors of a proposed :id-
dltlouhl Issue of Brie securities arid thîjed by the Mutual that Mr. Haldeman

the^market * wrongfully used information which he 
«1 rxngthOTied'to ^M^ver ^rl^ at stoat gg*?* “ Iy>Qdon ******** for the 

midday on the bears covering. Later the vtuai.
New York advice* canted a further hard
ening of prices, after which New York sold 
and stocks declined had! a point. The mar
ket finished with an uncertain tone. Ja- 
P^i£*e Imperial sixes of 1904 closed at

Jan. 26. Jan. 30.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

. .86 15-16 86 15-10

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM t CO108% 1071 108% 107 
118 ... 

158% ... 158%
118 •TOOK BROKERS

Members Torons» etsok

'34 Melinda St
prdera excreted aai the New York. Chl-aa. 
Men treat snd Teeonte ■xefcArfea.

'.HI 90
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—Bonds—
C. *N. Railway.'.'...........................
Com. Cable...................................
Dominion Steel ... 80
Keewatln .......................................
Electric Devel................................
Mexican Blec. ... 80 ...
Mexican LAP.
N. 8. Steel ............
Rio Janeiro ....
Sao Paulo ............

On Wall Street.
Ipader A Co. wired J. G. 
close :

Marshall,
Beaty at the

The average price of the railroad list Is 
almost exactly at the point reached on 
May 2 last on the culmination of the sell
ing movement induced by 1 San Francisco 
filsester, while the Industrial list rules 
from 8 to 10 points further than at that 
time.
various causes, Interest 
world have taken, and 
tain, a higher level thruout tthe year. If not 
longer, and many other considerations of a 
sentimental character have combined to 
reduce both speculative and Investment 
support to the market. We have realized 
very nearly the full benefit of last year's 
crops and business prosperity, with these 
questions open. In a speculative way for 
the coming year, tho with a much greater 
iromlse of being maintained from present 
ndlcations.

Bonis A Stoppant wired to J, L. Mitchell :
The market to-day has been adversely 

Influenced by persistent bear attacks which 
brought out a steady stream of liquidation, 
resulting In many new low-price records 
for the year., London was a very fair buy- 
ef on balance, and there was some cover
ing of shorts at the decline. Rumors of 
trouble very freely circulated, altho, as 
heretofore, this appears to be based merely 
on exigencies involving heavy sales of 
stocks, rather' than actual ^allures. Oper
ators and 'interests whose resources bave 
become Impaired by declines in the Hill 
and other high-priced issue*.1 curb securi
ties and other entenprlses, have doubtless 
sold freely. News of the session Included 
authorization of the Atchison bond Issue, 
and the Vanderbilt notes, reports of some 
weakening of plg-lron abroad, the remark
ably strong report of the Steel Corporation 
and very optimistic comments on the gen
eral business situation by J. J. Hill and 
Judge Gary. The *40,000,000 American 
Tel. & Tel. bonds to be offered here and 
in Boston, London and Amsterdam, will 
call for payment on or before March 28, 
except for two 5 per cent. Instalments 
payable earlier. The proportion of recent 
bond and note Issues taken abroad will be 
considerable, and would have been greater 
•without the persistent attacks upon cor
porate Interests now In evidence. The 
market has reached a level at which In
vestment purchases are fully warranted on 
the part of those who believe In the coun
try and In a sound and sane outcome of 
present socialistic tendencies. The short 
Interest Is very much extended, and many 
stocks are cheap.

BEACON *<*.f. *•

J 84
f a"77% ::: '77%

98% ... 83%
upon as marking aj ■T. L

Ter «rte Stock Exchiige.
TOOK*, BOND

1

i , Receipt* of 
JL -le of grain, 

itraw and a 
kwo loads o 

' F Wheat—Tv 
V73C to 74c.
I Bi-riey—Fo

Since that time, however, from 
tee all over the 
probably main-

—Morning Sales.— 
Nlplsslng.

345 @ 286
wifi AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES PhoneM W6.ilRio. Imperial. 

24 @ 224 REFLECTS ON PEASANTRY225 @ 47

R. and 0. 
50 @ 80

Mexican, 
id @ 64

Commerce.
15 @ 175 Irishmen Howl Down Piny Written 

by Irish Dramatist.i •TOOK BBOKBBS, BTC.Experienced Travelers
state the way to travel to Chicago Is 
via the Grand Trunk, the only double 
track route, with the option of three 
trains dally from Toronto at 7.35 am., 
4.30 p.m. and 11.30 p.m. All three trains 
carry up-to-date sleeper», with cafe 
parlor car to London at 7.35 am. and 
to London and Detroit at 4.30 p.m- 
The 11.20 p.m. also carries through 
sleeper to Detroit, flee that your 
tickets are routed via the Grand 
Trunk. Reservations and tickets may 
be secured at city office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge-streels.

Mackay. 
20 @ 72 
25 I 71% 

xlS (a

Can Per;
44,0 126

City Dairy. 
xlO @ 86%

Foolat
Hyeu w»at say el the tolloviag MSSks evils 

•ire sr phoae
ko 42c.
1 May—Tw« 

timothy 
■1 Potatoes— 

by the c 
wares f)

Dublin, Jan. 30,—A play by the Irish 
dramatist, Symgja, “The Playboy of 
the Western World,” which was pro
duced at the Abbey Theatre last Sat
urday night, has excited a rising tide 
of reprobation, which culminated last 
night-

The play was completely howled 
down and the theatre had to be closed 
by the police. The malcontents, led 
by the Gaelic League, complain that 
the play reflects on the character of 
the western Irish peasantry by repre
senting them ae shielding « 
cused parricide from justice.

The audience last night was 
posed of two opposing factions, the 
student* of Trinity College beinv on 
the Side of the author, who was sup
ported also by William Butler Yeats, 
the Irish poet, while on the other side 
were the members of the Gaelic 
League.

The producers of the play have ex
pressed their intention of continuing 
the performances as a protest agalnet 
these attack» upon the success of the 
theatre.

Consols, money ....
Consols, account ..
Atchison .................

do. preferred ... 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Anaconda .
Baltimore 
Denver A
Erie .........

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

C. P, R,
Chicago Gt. Western....
St. Paul .......<rt,151
Illinois Central ..............
Louisville A Nashville.. .142 
Kansas A Texas ....
Norfolk A Western .

do. preferred ..........
New York Central ..
Ontario A Western, .
Pennsylvania ................
Reading ..........................
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ...... 28%

do. preferred ..
United States Steel 

do. preferred ..
Wabash common ., 

do. preferred ...

I 87 8709% Dom. Coal. Hamilton. 
1 @ 217 .".'105%

..108%
50 @ 56 106 W. T. CHAMBERS & SONCon. Gas. 108% v- mi . 53203 52%Soverel 

10 @ US Members standard Stock and Mining Etching»
I Kiel 81. East. Rmn N. 175.

Abbttlbt, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bay 
Sxtd., Montreal, MsKlnley-Darrali 
Nlplsslng. Bed Book, Silver Leaf, Ui 
varsity, White Boer.

20 202 . 14 14g srA Ôih'lo .........119%
Rio Grande... 39

'4119 . 1
xPreferred. 38% g *3.60

.25 per c

1 —Afternoon Seles.— 
Twin City. Nlplsslng.

60 @ 108% 125 @ 225
25 @ 103 --------------------

88% 36% H75Imperial,
14 ® 226

74%
Lighter demand for stock* in loan crowd.

London market cheerful, and no failure* 
of consequence anticipated.

• • •
Banks will toee *24.000,000 to the trea

sury between Feb. 1 and Feb. 15.
• • »

Sub-treasury lost *500.000 to the banks 
yesterday, but since Friday sub-treasury 
has gained *2,424,000 from the buries.

Blagden to R. R. *Bongard : 
any news on selling of Soo by J. W. Davis 
A Ce. It may be liquidation of a weak 
account or the selling of a loan; they are 
Vanderbilt brokers ; but they also do busi
ness for several banks. The bpylns has 
been by the specialists for scattered Inter
ests.

. 864% 68%
.166% 187 £*

Her $
Peas, bush 
Biney bu 
Oats, bush 
Buckwheat 
Rye, bnzh 

Seed»— 
Alsikè clot 

do. No. 1 
do. No. 2 
do. No. i 

Red ciovet 
. Red clover, 
Timothy. 5 
Timothy; hi 

He»- eed St 
Hay, per tr 
Hay, mlxe 
Straw, bum 
Straw, loo* 

Fraltn eed 
Potatoes, p 
Apples, ba 
Cabbage, p 
Onions, pet 
Celery, per 

Poultry— 
'Turkeys, di 
Geese, per 
Hens, per 
Spring chic 
Spring due 

Dairy Pro. 
Botter, lb 
Eggs, strlc 

per dozei 
Freak Men 

Bief, foret] 
Beef hind* 
Lonihs, dr. 
Mutton, lli
Vrali; coiu

Droned 6t

100 © 103% 
@ 108%

Mackay.
70 © 71% 

130 @ 66%

16%Dominion. vt
75 4 @ 151%

.166 171 Philippine Plantation Ce.
Over 48.900 Aeree—Learn the truth about fitii 

wonderful money-making Investment aid nukeyenr 
money cere 62-3 per cent. Full particular, fra»,

|

Con. Gas. --------------------
65 @ 202 Dom. Coal.

Standard. 142: $a self-ac-.389 @ 228 37■< 5 @ 60 87 37 OFFICE TO LET
(ORNER YONGE /NO RICHMOND STREETS

Commerce. 
20 @ 175

87 %com-
'A. L. WIBNBR * CO.,J. B® YBAB8lSY?l0n ^ 

Manager for Canada.

130 1301
... 45% 
... 68

tr,8 OWBNxPreferred. 67
Largo office, with vault, suitable for n 
large financial institution er a fine of ge
lid loti.

For full particular! apply to

63% 63't get I . 95 IMontreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 30—Closing quotations 

to-dey: Asked. Bid.

179%
m nun s a.80 8<l

1.108 
. is 
... 35

Price of OÙ.
Pittsburg. Jan. 30.—OH closed at *1.58.

46; Detroit Railway ................................
Canadian Pacific Railway... 180%
Nova Scotia ............
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel ... 
do. preferred ...

Toronto Railway ..
Montreal Railway .
Toledo Railway ...
Havana ......................
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City...................
Power ........... ..
Richelieu ................ ,
Mexican L. A P..

do. bond* ............
Packers’ .....................

108% 42 II0ABWAV, N. t.

IICMDCDC /New York Cana Sleek Ixoh, mCmDtnO IChlosg# Beard ef Trade.

COBALTS
Direct private wires New York and Bee to a Cuvtit

A. M. CAMPBELL17■ 69% 68 3571%
IS RICHMOND STRUT BAST. 

Telepkeaa gala SSS1.
wee

George S. Wynne has been appointed 
acting general manager of the Lake Su
perior Corporation, until e successor to W. 
K. Sawyer Is chosen.

18%19%
58 57%;

PULLMAN COMPANY INDICTED \New York Cotton.
.Marshall, Spader A Ce„ King Edward 
Hotel, report the following closing prices • 

Open. High. Low, Close".
..............  9.26 9.28 9.26 9-27

... 9,40 9.41 9.16 9.20
.. 9.51 9.52

... 9.57 9J58

216 G. DAVIDSON,
CORIES PONOEN?

EVANS db GOOCH

Resibent Aoettts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
116 Wellington Street Bast,

HENRY W. EVANS.

.. 27%• • *
Sydney. N.S.—Coal areas In which the 

Dominion Iron -A Steel Company has just 
secured options from J. T. and J. S. Bur- 
ch'ell of Sydney. Include about 20 square 
miles, says President J. H. Plummer, anil are 
estimated to contain several hundred mil
lion tons. The areas are located at Point 
Aeoni. -

Montreal__ Th, Somlnîon Coal. Compenv,
In anticipation of a very busy grimmer, has 
placed a number of Its (nines on double 
shift, and Intends putting a number of 
others In the nexpsfew days. - Over 200,000 
tons of fool are being bunked for early 
stlipment.

8 C0LR0RNE STAlleged to Have Sold Impure Milk 
to Its Petrous.

9.82 9.34 BUtebwg, Jan. 30.—The grand jury
9TO 060 °f A,le»heny Couhty ho* returned six 

I true bills against the Pullman Palace 
Car Company, alleging the sale of Im
pure milk and cream to lt* patron*.

Over fifty dealer* In tht* city 
Indicted for selling adulterated food,

WOULD’NT ACCEPT PROXY;

'*8
Phone VT. 1*4*January ...

March. .....
May ..........................
July ............J.,.'.
October 

Spot cotton steady. Mlddlln 
11.00; do., <Gnlf, 11.25. Sales,

103% 103-
88% 88

:S 80f»-
86

84 %r 84% 9.60 9.60
ng Uplands, 
500 bale*.v

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 5 per 

cent. Money, 4% to 5 per cent. Short 
bills,' 4% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 3% per cent., lowest 2% per cent.) 
last loan 2% per cent. Call rndnev at 
Toronto, 6 per cent.

—Morning Sales. —
Dominion Steel—60 at 20, 25 at 19%, 10 

at 20, 25 at 19% 20 at 20, 25 at 19%, 140 
at 19%, 20 at 19%, 50 at 19%.

Mackay preferred—26 at 72, 50 at 71%, 50 
at 72, 25 at 71%, 50 at 72.

Montreal Power—350 at 89%, 50 at 89%, 
3 at 00. 25 at 89%.

Halifax—25 at 100. .
Rio—30 at 47%, 50 at *%. 50 at 47%.
Pulp preferred—150 at 101.
Montreal Railway—51 at 218.
Dominion Coal—100 at 56.
Pulp—100 at 93.
Winnipeg bonds—*1000 at 105%.
Toronto Railway—50 at 111%. 25 at 111.
Winnipeg—28 at 178.
Dominion Cotton bond*—*2000 at 93%.
Soo—15 at 110. «
Dominion Steel preferred—25 at 59.
Toledo—100 at 27%.
Mexican Electric bonds—*6000 at 78%. 

*10,000 at 78.
Detroit Railway—5 at 78%. 25 at 78, 10 

at 78%.
—Afternoon Sales__

Mackay—4 at 72.
Illinois preferred—25 at 91, 26 at 91%, 25 

at 91%.
Ogilvie preferred—10 at 120
Steel—26 at 19%, 46 at 19, 26 at 18%.
Lake of Woods preferred—-66 at 108.
Twin City—125 at 102%. 176 at 108, 100 

at 102%.
< Steel bonds—*1000 at 77%.

Nletrolt Railway—6 at 78, 10 at 77.
Montreal Railway—172 at 215.
Eastern Townships—10 at 162.
Toronto Hallway—850 at 111, 26 at 110%.
Pulp preferred—60 at 101.
Nova Scotia Steel bonds—*1000 at 100%, 

*6000 at 101%.
Power—10 at 89. 50 at 88%. 125 at 86%, 75 at 86%, 25 at 88%. 50 at M. *

FRER. H. OOOCH.Metal Market.
New York, Jam 30,—Pig Iron, steady. 

Copper, quiet. Lead, steady. Tin. firm; 
Straits, *41.50 to *42. Spelter, steady.

A Big Bond Issue.
Topeka, Ka»„ Jan. 30.—The stockholders 

of the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe R.R. 
here to-day voted In favor of the Issuance 
of *96.000,000 In bonds to secure money 
for Improvements and the extension of 
certain lines.

were Phone M. 413.

AURORA CONSOLIDATED. 
Invest in a folly equipped end proven 

mine and avoid the uncertainties of the
“DEVELOPMENT PERIOD”

Douglas, Lacey 6 Co.
Phene M. 1443.

tr
Magistrate Kingsford yesterday, 

on the cage against the street rail
way for violation of the building by
law» In using a bobtail car for an of
fice at Victoria and Richmond-streetg 
informed Inspector Nix of the railway 
that Manager Fleming must appear 
or be reprelented by a lawyer.

‘11 appear for him,” said the in
spector.

"You're not a lawyer. Mr. Fleming 
must appear," ruled : the magistrate 
and remanded the case until to-day.

The annual report of the Mexican Llgiit 
& Power Company was Issued to-day. It 

* shows the following statement of earnings 
for the year 1906 :
G toss earnings .... 

derating expenses

Net earning?, Mexican cur
rency .......................

Net earnings, gold -

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

: WARDEN fit FRANCIS

1NVBSTMBITT SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTf

Telephene Main 4303.
ALEX. Ward*» 24 ». B. O. i|UK0*

Ceefoderatiee Life 
Bldg., Tereete,

Canada
. . *3,854.19*

1,476,975 Between Bask,
Buyers Seller,

N.Y. Fjasd,. 5-44 dis 1-15 dis 
lloBi’l Fund. 15c die 5c di,

8 5-12 IT-Il te 19-16
» 3-32 9 3-1 to 9 1-4

V1-2 to 9 5-3

O i.
CennterI - V

UNIONIST M.P. DEAO.U> te 1-4 
1-1 to 1-4 FARM r

The price f] 
class quality 
ccnetpondliij 
Hogs, per loi 
Potatoes, cm- 
Hay, car lot 
gutter, dalrri 
BUtey, tube 
Butter, créa a 
Butter, créai] 
Butter, bakd 
Begs, new-lij 
Bees, cold d 
Turkeys, pel 
OetSe, per ij 
Duck*, ner i Chickens, pJ 
Old fowf, U 
Cheese, lar>3 
Cheese, twin] 
Honey, 60-lb. 
Honey, 10-lbl
Houev dozer)
Bvap*eted J

STOCKS FOR SALE.. *2,377.21!)
1,188,609 •e day, ,ig 

l>,n>,,4 8
Cab!, lias,

hr. e 1-3
Ig. 91-31

9 7-32
—Rates In New York.—

• ' Hepre.ented London University and 
Woe Well-Known Scientist.

London, Jan. 30.—Sir . Michael Foster, 
Unionist member of parliament from 
London University since 1900, died sud
denly yesterday. He had been in ill- 
health for some time.

Sir Michael Foster was born In 1836, 
and wee professor of physiology at 
Cambridge University from 1883 to 1908, 
and in 1896 he was president of the 
British Association tar the Advance
ment of Science.

FIRE A LAMM CALENDAR.

Shewing » Well-Equipped Burglar 
at Work.

One of the up4to-date calendars, 
displaying in prominent type a com
plete list of the city fire alarm boxes, 
revised to date, has been issued by 
the Holmes Electric Protection Co.. 5 
Jcrdan-street. The embossing and 
lltho work Jp particularly striking and 
attractive and the design unique. The 
Toronto (Lithographing Co. have turn
ed out a superior piece of work.

G.A.R..Organiser Dies Sudd enly.
Boston. Jan. 30.—In tihe midst of fes

tivities In Masonic Temple during "lad
ies’ night" of the De Mol a y Comma nd- 
ery, Knights Templars, Major Austin 
Cushman, organizer tand first depart
ment commander of the Grand Army 
of the Republic, and private secretary 
to Mi Hard Fillmore* thirteenth president 
of tire United States, was stricken 
with heart disease and died shortly be
fore midnight.
5 He was 80 years old.

Fell Twelve Feet.
James Stevens, aged 35. married, 

with a family, while hanging a sign 
at Markham and Queen-streets fell 12 
feet, striking on his head. He was 
taken to the Western Hospital, where 
lt was ascertained he was suffering 
from concussion of the brain/ The 
ladder on which he was mounted 
slipped. He came from Scotland two 
months ago.

■ i Bill *11 ft.
BEFRBSBHTBD BY *

SPADER&PERKINS
JOHN G. BBATY JE

Buy and sell Cobalt stocks os thl 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFFICE:
KINO EDWARD HOTEL DUILDIM

' TopeKs. Kansas. —Stockholders of Atchi
son voted unanimously: for the Issue of 
*98,000,000 convertible bonds. Directors 
are empowered to use ally part of the Issue 
for the connection of flew lines, double-, 
tracking, and purchase of new equipment. 

• • •
New York;—The syndicate headed by 

Kuhn. Loeb & Co., and .1. P. Morran & 
Co., whlrth; has been carrying the *100.000,- 
000 convertible bonds of the American Tele
phone A- Telegraph Company since last 
year, will make public offering of *40.000,- 
000 of the bonds on Thursday morning.

31-4? 1000 SILVER LEAF.
S00 TRETHBWBY.
600 FOSTER COBALT. 

1000 ABITIBI.
•00 EMPRBSr.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
GesfeJeralios Life Bldg.,

Phases II. 1806-2277.

Posted. Actual. 
..I 482 I 480%
. •! 486 I 485

• ■ Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand .......... Bale lives Against Him.

New York, Jan. 30.—.At the coroner’s 
Inquest Into the death of Charles W. 
Townsend of Staten Island, relatives 
of John Bell of Brooklyn, who is un
der arrest In connection with the case, 
testified that Bell had confessed to 
them that he had killed' Dr. Towns-

His
y.*■ Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 31 5-16d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 67%e per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

It

S'

Toronto Stocks. TORONTO
Jan. 29.

Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Ralls.—

Jan. 30. end. ■k The witnesses Included Mrs. William 
Coar and Grace Bell, sisters of the 
prisoner; Howard Bell, hie half bro
ther; William Coar, his brother-lny 
lew, and his stepmother.

i New York. Jan. 30.—Directors of the 
New York Central, Lake Shore & Michigan 
Southern and Michigan Central Railway 
Compatileg to-day, approved the action of 
the executive committees of these com
panies In Issuing *30 

' Interest-bearing mffea.

Joseph sa y a : When 7 per cent, dlvldend- 
paylug. gilt-edged Investments, like Penn
sylvania. bite tthe dust, lt Is little wonder 
that such. "prospects" ns Brie, 8. R. com
mon and the like are flat and unprofitable. 
Washington sends word : “Roosevelt In
tends to fight over-enpltallzatlon and would 
base railroad rates on the actual Invest
ments." Specialties : Steel preferred Is ex
cellent. St. Paul and Union Pacific are 
well bought.

CHARTERED BANKS.
C. P. K..................

do. new .........
Detroit United ... 
Halifax Tramway. 
Mexico Tramway.. 
Nlag., St. C. & T. ...
Northern Ohio..............
Rio Janeiro Tram. 47 
Sao Paulo ....

do. rights ..
Toledo Hallway 
Trl- City pref.
Toronto Ry. ..
Twin City .... 
Winnipeg lly. . 

do. new ....

182»

I ,000.000 5 per eent.
75 Trade inquiry in Brttnin.

Winnipeg, Jan. 30.—Ths royal grain 
commission has practically terminat
ed its labors eo far as Canada Is con
cerned. Early next spring the com
missioners will go to Halifax, St. 
John. N.B., Portland, Ms., and New 
York, where further evidence will be 
taken, after which they will sail for 
Britain to enquire Into all conditions 
there which affect the Canadian grain 
trade. 1

i PIRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

*4

6 ij 46% 47 46%
134 136 183

CAPITAL • •0 *)*oo*oo
.. s,soo,ooo

TOTAL ASSETS................. *32,000,000

»••••»»»••
11135 RESERVE FUND... I rices revl 

t-o.. 85 East 
off In Wool, 
•kins, Tallov 
Ji'Kpccled blc 
Hsecctcd hid 
Country hid. 
Country hid,

gKSS S
Lunvbsklns, 
Horsvhldes . 
Horsehair, N 
follow, per

ORA

..T.he follow 
J- the board
lis»*’ eXcelJt
fide pointa.

Bran—*21.5

V. Inter wh 
''bfers 70%c 
Iliytr* 70c; 1

84i0rta—No

Spring wh<

No. 2

. Mi ultoba— 
1 northern, 1

Buck wheat

Burley—
No' 3. 46c bl

Bye—No. 1

p AueU Over *12,000,003.
MEDLAND A JONES, Agentol

Mall Building. 1 Telephone 107 •

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

'->pen. High. Low. Close. 
A mal. Copper .... 112% 112% 110% 111 
Amer. Car & F... 42 42% 41% «1%
Amer. Loco..... 72 72 70% 70%
Amer. Sugar ..........  129% 130% 129% 126%
Amer. Smelters .. 145% 146% 142% 142%
American Ice .... 86 86 86 86
American Wool ... 32 32 39% 81%
Anaconda ................  273 276 271 272
A. C. O. ..................... 30 30
Atchison .....................lir_'% 102%
Brooklyn K. T. .. 74% 74%s 72 72%
Can. Pacific ........... 181% 181% 179% 180%
Chic- M. 4fc St. P. 147% 148% 145% 146%
Consol. Gas .......... 134 184 138 133
£•' ?,■ L -... fa 47% 47%
t,; 16 16 15% 15%
< ties. & Ohio .<». 50% 50% , 49

P- •••;............v 46% 46% 46 46
Balt & Ohio .... 116% 116% 114% 115%
Distillers ........ 71 71 70 70
Denver .......... 36% 36% 36% 36%
Del. & Hudson... 211 "211 ‘*08 •nio
Erie ............ -35% 35% 83% _34

do. Ist pref ... 72% 72% 71% 71
do. 2nd pref... 61 61 57% 58

Gen Electric .... 158% 159 156% 156%
flocking Iron .... 24% 24% 24% 24%
i- & N. .......... 135% m% 134% 135*

164 100 163
35% 34 34%

.. 69% 69% 67% 68

.. 115% 116% 109% 110

.. 144 144 142 142
•r *1% 71% 71 71
.. 60% 70 69% 69%
.. 36% 36% 34% 36
- «8% 09% 69% 99%

87% 86% 86%
127% 127% 125 126%

North. Pacific ... 154% 155% 152% 154%
Ont. & West.........  44% 44% 43% 43%
Norfolk & West.. 85% 86 85 86
People's Gas.......... 96% 96% 95 95
Peimsylcania ..... 131 % 132 129% 180%
Pr. Steel Car.........  49% 50% 47% 48
Reading ..................... 123 123 119% 120%
Hep. I. A S....... 36% 36"4 34 34%

if

if ■ 95 t*0

i<«% i(i3% ii«%
•RANCHES IN TORONTO

I 104 SI YONGE STREET.
COB. 4VEKN-ST. * SFADINA-AV. 
COB. YONGB AND GOULD-STS. 
COB. COLLEGE A OSSINQTON-A V. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

17N 17'i ' K,

Jas. P. Langley f. C. mj,
Navigation

Niagara Xav.
Northern Nav 
11. & O. Nav.
St. L. & C

Bell Telephone 
do. new ....

B. C. Packers . 
do. pref. ...

........... .... ...................... .. Cariboo McK. .
stick and attack over-capitalization, and Can. Gen. Blec... 133 132 1 32
try to hnve politicians fix railway (property do. pref. .. 
values and rates, a problem that has not Canadian Salt . 
yet been solved by the trained brains of the City Dairy com
brightest men In the country. The Herald do. pref................  911
has a special cable from London as to 0uto- C. X. W. Laud.... 500 
pean antagonism toward American stocks. Consumers' Gas 
the purport being that foreigners believe Crow’s Nest ..........

H98
'Unsettlement Is likely again In the stock 

market to-dn.v. wjth continued irregularity, 
further llmildation and professional raidi 
Ins. for the technical tone 1s maintained 
reactionary, altho the driving Is more spe
cific now than general. The Times has it 
special from Washington I hat the président 
Intends to "lay on" again with his big

Chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Assignee. Liquid stor 

Phone Bt 1646.

82 80
White Plague Kills Indians.

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—E. Stewart, Do
minion superintendent of forestry, who 
gave evidence before the committee on 
agriculture this morning, said that the 
Indians of the far north are dying off 
rapidly owing tp the prevalence of 
consumption.

—Miscellaneous__
Savings Bank Department 

at all offices.
24 i Toronto,McKinnon Building• Vh- 2629% 29% 

98% 100Ml

HI BROKER SENT TO JAIL.

THE Thirty days In jail, with hard 
was the sentence meted William ■ 

stock broker, who pleaded 
certificate of It®

’

METROPOLITAN. . 34
89 Fund for Firemen’s Families.

Buffalo. Jan. 30.—A fund has been 
started by popular subscription for 
the benefit of the families of the dead 
firemen. Joe Cans, the lightweight 
champion, who le filling an engage
ment at a local theatre, gave *100.

89 Chambers, a49%
guilty to theft of a 

i mining share® in a paying silver min»- 
a.nd having forged the signature to tee 

I certificate. .
James W. Morrow, aged 16, Ple^a" 

guilty to theft of some razors, but »» 
record earned him *

203% 200 201

BANK.
*

CAPITAL - - $1.000,000.00
SURPLUSUssheb, Playfair & Martens 1,000,000.00 Previous Kbod

remand of sentence.
Lived 106 Years.

Pittsburg, Jan. 30.—Nancv White, a 
negress, 106 year* old, the oldest 
In Western Pennsylvania. U dead, at 
New Haven, Pa.

Three years ago, it Is said, she did 
werk as a washwoman.

gooi216
woman A Branch of this Bank has been 

established at Brighton, Ont.
Java Revolt Suppressed.

Amsterdam, Holland, Jan. t®- ,
brief encounter with the troops 
to the scene of the native revolt to » 
Island of Java, Dutch East ,1
sufficed to suppress the rebels. 
ringleader and 15 of his follower* 
killed and many wounded.

■Illinois Central
Iuterboro ................ 35
Lead ______
M. S. M. ...

— pref. ...
Mackay •..............

do. pref. ...
M. K. T..............

do. pref. ..
Mo. Pacific ............ 87
N. Y. Central

161
MEMBERS TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
On Commission

» WE BUY AND SELL
STOCKS, BONDS. Zm 
DEBENTURES Ss

(toi

Outwitted ky Pretender,
Madrid, Jan. 30.—The authorities here 

have learned that in spite of all their 
precautions Don Jaime, som of the 
Spanish pretender, Don Carlos, recently 
paid a surreptitious visit to the Carl 1st 
leaders at Barcelona.

OBSSSSSiBlood i* üNot’ng. Curt- Ntrr- 

and Brain Worry, Ves- 
aknftt, Smieeiom, Sper- 
it of A bute or Emettes.

* «

r , Ty®.haxfe personally inspected many of the best properties in the 
cliettis 1StriCt and are PrePared to furnish reports upon same to our RENThe Empire Club.

The guest of the club to-morrow , 
be the Hon. P. W. Bryce, departiM" 
of the Interior, Ottawa, who wui 
dress the members on "The Clvlc_ . 
eponslblllty Resulting From Increwe^ 
Population Thru Immigration. ...

out Debility. Mental 
oondency. Sexual TP, 
latorrhaa, and Effects of A 
•rice *1 per box. six for SA One will pi ease, six 
' 111 euro. Bold by alt druggUta or mailed li. 
'lain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
inailedtfree. The Wood Wodlelne Co. 
/ormerli Windsor!

A fgw snaps on hand now. Correspond
ence solicited.TRADERS BANK BUILDINC, TORBNTO

Dl*tanee Telephones Main 7480, 7481
Ev®ry farm 
c°ty of thl 
on awiicaj

1 v t AfState of Siege ,
Madrid. Jan. 30.—A state of siege has 

been declared at Valencia, owing to the 
labor agitation there.

The Empire Securities, Limited
3 28 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Phono Main 6840
RENNIEToronto, Ont.

241
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A Dollar or Mere »* a tirao 
may be depot 
wo will add 
year at THREE AND ONE- 
HALF PER CENT. PER AN
NUM. One dollar will open 
an account. Deposits may be 
made aad withdrawn by mail.

ited wish us, and
interest twice n

Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND BOLD

HERON & CO.
IS Kin, St. W. Phtne M. 911
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CATTLE MARKETS.TocKtxch^ee

SOME GOOD THINGSMMOMD Considerate Conservatism in Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None

Cable, Firm-Hoc* So to 10e Higher 
at Chicago. Ü

MCUl A8Em
• ' TerHtg

Receipts,30.—ReeveNew York, Jan. 
lt»75;; choice heavy steers, about steady; 
gtnral market, 10c to 16c off; bulls, Heady; 
bo < pria and medium cows steady to .Unit; 
(twice fat cows, 10c to llic lower; steers. 
$4.60 to $6.05; bulls, $3.26 to $4.60; cow*. 
$1.90 to $4.10; oxen and stags. $3.76 to 
$5 45.

Calves—Receipts, 1288;-good veal* In de
mand and steady; others, slow; western 

1 calves, 25c off; barnyard do., nominal. 
V<als, $5 to $9.75; extras, $10; cull». $4. to 
$4.75; western calves, $8.25; Indiana do., 
$J to $4.

Sheep and Lamba—Receipts, 3979; sheep, 
steady: lambs, slow but not quotably low
er; sheep, $4 to $5.50: lamb*, $6.75 to >7.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 9940; market- weak; 
choice, light pigs, $7.50.

/ OFFER 10,000 SHARES

The Sterling Bank of Canada Cobalt Contact 
Silver Mines

The First to Be Established in the 
Cobalt District—Stock 

in Demand, 3

Will Be Centre for Operations 
During the Spring—Edison 

Mines Are Valuable,

Office» In Toronto 
30 Yonge Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Stmcoe Sta. - Queen and Close Ave.

vs%„
• B» A* Gold ha*

bonds!
■

Mi i.i,get J. M. «mer <* the Central Ch- 
bult Mine* Is making a big impression bn 
the people of the Cobalt distijpk by hit 
er.tvgy and the progress he bas made In 
the "Big Pete” property, located on the 

shares of Glen Lake and opposite the Pos

it Is reported on reliable authority that 
the Thomas A. Edison Mine* oc the Mont
real River have about as big and rich 
bodies of silver ore In the bottom of their 
shaft as anything that has been found In 
th* Cobalt district.

The Edison people will not give out any 
reports, altbo this has been rumored for 
about a week and thé knowledge has be
come quite definite by a practical mining 
man who has Just visited the property; 
also I be Narto property in the same terri
tory has been sold for $lCte,O09.

Messrs. Dr cany & Co. for "The Cana
dian Central Mines" bought six claims here, 
on which H Has reported the price was In 
the neighborhood of $159,009, part cash 
and part stock.

Other claim* are reported as being sold 
at from $25,000 to $60,000 each. —

Those properties adjoin each other and 
lie at the southwest corner of the Town
ship of Coleman, between Trout Leke and 
tile Montreal River. Greet activity Is ex
ported In this district on the opening of 
the spring season.

Later reports to-day confirm the report 
of Urge body of native giver In the Edison.

;
li Oats—No. 2 white, buyers, 37c, sellers 

38c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Pees—No. 2, 81c sellers.

Corn—No quotations. -

I-'lour Prices.
• Flotir—Manitoba patent, $3.75, track To
ronto; Ontario 90 per ,cnt. patents, $2.62 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.60; strong bakers', $4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4-30 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3.90 In barrels. These priera 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg—Future* closed to-day : Jan. 

76%,: bid. May 77%c bid, July 78%c bid.

At 62Va Cents .
»

Vis A co, I East, corners Red RockProperty adjoins Green.Meehan on 
on North-East, has native silver vein, also 6-inch smaltite and silver 
vein at 70 loot level. Five drill compressor being installed now. 
Lew capitalization viz., $300,000. _

Also a limited number of shares Larder Lake Gold Mining Co.
treasury atodk, *1 25 Cents per Shift.

Orders filled as received, 
subscribed.

III! HI Mi East Buffalo Live Stock.
Ecst Buffalo. Jan. 30.—Cattle—Rccclpls, 

100 head; dull; prime steers. $5.50 to $6-15; 
stdr ping, $5 to $5.75; butchers', $4.50 to 
$540

O. ter mine.
Alrctdy there Is installed an up-to-date 

engine-houee and the steam drills are wak
ing in good shape. Every day see* gnat 
progrès* being made on the Big Pete. A 
new blacksmith shop and sorting room for 
the ore have been finished, and It Is expe;;- 
ed this week a car of high grade ore will 
bi shipped to the smelter. The vein at the 
64-foot level is 2 feet wide and yield* nbo-it 
2 tons of ore per day, at an average value 
of 200 ounces of silver. When «the shaft 
Is a little lower drifting will begin in both 
dirt étions. The work Is being carried on 
by 34 men, but very shortly this staff will 
be Increased by experienced western min
ers, which the Central Mines Company are 
brli.-glng from the Yjflkou and Colorado dis
tricts. It Is also expected by Manager 
Elmer that an air compressor will be driv
ing four drills wU.M11 a ,month. Telephone 
convection has been established with the 
town of Cobalt and the camp has neon 
whipped Into splendid shape by the ex îerl- 
elicinl Mr, Elmer, who Is looking after the 
comlorts of his meq. J. W. Young, the 
superintendent of the mine, is also a man 
of large experience, having been In the 
Yul-on country for some years.

A contract was signed yesterday between 
the financial agents of the Central Mines 
Company, Messrs. Thomas Nevtns A. lions, 
and the Traylor Engineering Company, 
tier which the latter is to supply the coin- 
pete equipment for a 100-ton concentrator 
for the Cobalt-Central properties. This will 
be the first concentrator to be built lit the 
Cobalt region. The crushers, rolls, rigs, 
concentrating, table», power house and ele
vators will be shipped as speedily .is pos
sible. Manager Elmer expects to make 
a tremendous showing with this plant. It 
will enable the company to get out the 
very rich ore practically In the 
bullion and Instead of shipping rocks that 
*111 run from 500 to 8000 ounces. It will 
shill concentrates .that will run 7000 to 
lo,(Wl ounces to the ton. The company 
will also be able by this means to get full 
value for its shipments, as It will be able 
to carefully sample the same and know the 
average value before they are shipped, 
which Is not possible to do on any ship
ments made from Cobalt as guettera stand 
to-day.

Claim No. 70 of the Cobalt Central pro
perty* is also looking weH. Development 
work Is being pushed forward with all' 

r> pldlty by 18 men and In a short while. It 
1* expected to make an A1 showing. The 
stock Is a great favorite In New York and 
Is being traded In around 50c a share. It 
is ri.jxrted by Cobalt brokers that a prom
inent official of the Niplesing Mine* Com
pany is the owner of 60,000 shares of Co
balt Central.

ORDERS Veals—Receipts, 150 head; active rnd 
sturdy. $4.25 to $9.76.

Hogs—Receipts. 3800 head; fairly active 
and 5c to ?10c lower; heavy, mixed -,nd 
yorkers, $7.10' to $7.15; pigs, $7.20 to $7.25: 
rough*. $6.20 to.$6.40: stags. $4.50 to $5.25.

Sheep and Laftibs—Receipts, 10.600 head:
liimlie, slow; lambs, $5 to 
80; yearlings, $6.25 to $6.40.

ban t*i »f Good Support Accorded the Futures 
at the Chicago Market— 

Cables Higher.

trial and Çash returned at once it over. 
Address, '*rk.

k CO.. all cep, active: 
$7.75; a few $7 A. T. BUDDBxeka»*»

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, .Tun. 30.—Cattle—Receipts,.-bout 

22.000: best, strong; others, steady: com
mon to prime steers, $4 to $7: cows, $2.75 
to $3.50; heifers, $2.60 to $5.25; hulls. <8 
to $4.50; calves, $2 75 to $8; Stockers and 
feeders, $2.75 to $4.00.

Hogs— -Receipts, 42.000; weak, 5c to 10c 
dcwir; prime shipping hogs. $0.87% to 
$6.90: strong weight butchers. $6.85 to $6.90; 
packing. $6.80 to $6.87%; assorted light 
$6 80 to $6.85; pigs. $6.50 to $0.85; bulk of 
sales, $6.80 to $6.87%.

Sheep—Receipts. 32,000: market steady, 
slow: sheep, $3 to $6: yearlings, $4.«> 

to $6 65; lambs, $5.76 to $7.75.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 30. 

Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day 
and corn futures

Toronto St. Kind Edward Hotel» Toronto.

BAM 4 CO Lending Wheat Markets.
May. July-

%4 lower than yesterday, 
to %d higher, 

at Chicago, May wheat closed %c high
er thin yesterday; May corn %c higher, 
sad May corn %c higher.

Winnipeg ears to-day 69. year ago 67. 
Chicago car lots to-day 16. contract 0; 

ctra 365 3; oats 131, 23.
Northwest cars to-day 169, week ago 

MU, year ago 402.
primary receipts ___

•Mentals 163,000; week ago, 325,000, 255.- 
Wl year ago, 474,000, 218,000. Coin to-day. 
1267,000, 705,000; week ago, 547,000, 468,- 
WO; year ago, 769,000, 403.000.

New York 
Detroit .... 
Toledo 
St. Louis . 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....

. 85KERB

. 81 Vi 80 4

. 80% 79%

. 77% 76%
.. 80% 81%
. 81% 81%

t-

d« St.
SâJfg* Clü^ IA Prospérons Company,

xln vi«w of the Immense volume of work 
being leceived, owing to the company's 
sperfaltles In cements and the exclusive 
rights they hold, the International Con
struction and Engineering Company’s stmk 
U attracting marked attention In financial 
circles, as has been demonstrated In this 
city by the prompt taking up cf a block of 
this, the parent company's share* of trea
sury stock at one hundred and twenty, 
being a premium of 20 per cent.

The general production of the company's 
varhtw specialties will be revolutionary In 
the world’s bhlldlng trade.

The fact of the low capitalisation, and 
demand for the company's high-class work 
and product*, coupled with 
net Hons
policy, make it safe to predict that In th; 
near future this stock will command great
ly advanced prices.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

butto-day: Wheat 301,000,

A Second Temiskaming I
Capitalization only $300,000.00 |

N i* c«. Montreal Live Stock.
Mr litrell, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Receipts 

were 1000 cattle, 25 milch cowa, 50 calves. 
50 sheep and lambs, 800 hogs. There were 
n ere pretty good cattle among the offer
ings to-<lav than Is usually the case on 
Wednesday's market, and prices were easi
er. none of the sales luting over 3c per lb., 
while the general rates for pretty good 
animals were from 4c to 4%c per lb. and 
the common 'stock. 2%c to 3%c per lb. 
There was an Improved demand for milch 
Cows, which sold at $39 to $56 each. Calves 
sold at from $2 to $7 each. Lambs sold at 
abcut 0c per lb. Fat hogs are easier, good 
lots selling at from 7c to 7%c per lb.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Jan. 30.—Liverpool and London 

cables are alow at 10%e to 13e per lb. 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
at 9%c to 10c per lb.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

May.. 78% 78%
July.. 77% 78%
Sept ...... 78 78%

Corn-
May ........... 46% 46%
July.. 45% 46%
Sept .. ... 46% 48%

Oats—
May.. 38% 38%
July :. ... 35% 35%
Sept............... 32% 32%

Pock—
Jan................16.57 .85
May .. ..16.80 .22
July .. ..17.00 .35

78%78
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. un-.77% 78%

77% 78%xchiege.
BOND 
SECURITIES | I

Jfêj&UtWesiB
■ : Receipts of farm produce were 1000,bush

els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 2 loads >A 
straw and a few dressed hogs and one or 
twb loads of apples.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels fall sold at 
73C .to 74c.

Btrley—Four hundred bushels sold at
K0ats—Four 

to ,42c.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $13 to $14.50 

for timothy and $10 to $12 for mixed .my.
Potatoes—Prices unchanged at 75c per 

bn* by the car lot on track at Toronto for 
Delawares from New Brunswick.

ài-ples—Prices steady, at 
per bbl. and an odd lot of 
orlhg $£60 per bbl.

Dressed Hogs—Market easier, at $8.75 to 
$0.25 per cwt.
0**1»—

JVheat, spring, busa . .$0 06 to $0 00 
Wheat, goose, bnsh 
Wheat, fall, bush .
Wheat, red, bush .
Peas, bash . ;.........
Biriey, bush .........
Oats, bush 
Buckwheat,
Rye, bosh 

Seeds—

46%46
45% 46%
46% 46%

38% 38%
35% 35%
32% 32%

57 16.85
80 17.17
00 17.32

Bit veia oa The Coleman Development Company’* preper- 
ties increased ta a width af two feet on Tuesday. Ore oa the 
surface ‘to the value of $400 per ton. This Company has the 
largest acreage of any company in this vicinity, immediately to 
the west of sad adjoining the bow famous Temiskaming. Reports 
of three prominent mining engineers predict that this property 
will develop iate a valuable mine in a very short time.

The Company haa no stock for sale, but I have secured 
from outside parties a small block which I can offer for $2.15 
per share. Correct map showing exact location will be furnished 
on applicatien. THINK af the acreage, location and reports, 
of reliable engineers. For further information apply to

Its foreign con- 
and progressive conservative■M.

hundred bushels sold at 41c form ofMowing itecfci writs '
I

' Cobbalt Union.
The development work on the properties 

of the Cobalt Union Mines, In Coleman 
TcwrjrHp, Is being Vigorously pushed by 
Engineer Slnglehiirst. and he reports that 
at an early date he 
glng ore from the 
claim.

IS 4 SON Rib
9.55Jan .. .. 9.55 

May .. ..9.50 
July .. .. 9’57 

Lard- 
Jan .,
May ..
July .. .. 9.80

.55' 9.00.62Miaiac Bxckaagn
we N. *75.

9,65.65$1.50 to $3 
fine spy* will'll expects to be ba,g- 

iha/t In the Wilcox65 9.65
as 9.77

.. 9'65 9.65 
. 9.68 9.82

“EM
Stiver Leaf, U»

ENCOURAGING SPRING FAIRS.9.S29.82
A Boom In Copper,

Ml'. Aubin, M.LA. for West Nlplsslng. 
reports considerable activity In copper min
ing around ftturgeorf Falls. Prospectors 
are going In by the dozen and rich veins 
are being discovered. A short time ago
$300 000 0t 80me 480 ccres wn* 80,3 {oT

Ontario Department of Aarrlcnltarc 
Will Make Grants. "Chicago Gossip.

Ei.nl» & Stoppant, wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—Wheat opened a shade lower on 
the cables, which failed to respond to our 
show of strength yesterday, but some good 
new buying developed and In spite of ng- 
greselte and persistent short selling the 
market steadily advanced and closed %c 
higher than last night. Outside iharkets 
sb< wed more strength than we did, partlcu- 
1; rly the Northwest, where receipts and !n- 
ci eu sing cash premiums were the ,-blef 
Influence. Strong tone of the course grain 
mirkets was also a help. There te every 
indication of another decrease in the visible 
supply for this week as the movement is so 
light, and a letter from Southern Illinois' 
to day. reported mills paying 78c for red 
winter at country “stations. There Is more 
<Wt side buying in the market and we be
lieve wheat Is shaping for a big bull mar
ket and It should be bought on all reac
tions.

Corn and Oats—The market ruled strong 
all day and closed at an advance of a half 
cent over last night. In spite of the very 
favorable weather, receipts are not in
creasing as expected. The cash market 
showed a strong tone, being %c to %c high
er. Speculative Interest is getting Into 
cim on a large scale and we look for high
er price*.

Oats—This market showed great indepen
dent strength with good buying by outside 
commission houses, as well as local trad
ers; Receipts continue light.

. 0 67
0 73 0 74ntatlon Ce.

para the truth .beat fid, 
Vestment aad makeyeer
Fall particular»fra,.

J. Lockie Wilson, superintendent of 
agricultural and horticultural socie
ties, has Issued a circular letter to the 
officers and directors of agricultural 
societies, saying tha-t the department 
is anxious, at as early a date a* pos
sible, to know If the society intends 
holding a spring etalHom and bull show, 
or seed fair, or both combined. The 
maximum government grant will be 
$76, where a combined show is held.

"It to of great Importance that these 
spring shows should be held," he says, 
“and the department is anxious to fur
ther in every way possible the holding 
of these fairs. If you decide te have 
a seed fair, or horse and cattle show, 
under the sections quoted above, we 
can arrange to send you’ expert judges 
for your stock. At these spring fairs 
farmers are given an opportunity to 
see and examine carefully and select 
the stallions that will be used in the 
locality. Bulls can be exhibited and 
offered for sale, and agriculturists who 
have seed grain to sell wtU And pur
chasers.

"The department is billing to send 
you. without cost to your society, lec
turers on the different varieties of 
grain, seed, potatoes, etc., that experts 
consider would be best suited to your 
soil and climate. With this end In 
view, the officers of the seed division 
of the Dominion department of , agri
culture have agreed to co-operate with 
us- and furnish a number of expert lec
turers to attend our spring seed faire.”

Death After Ampatatlea,
Windsor, Jen. 30.—John Rodd, a re

tired lumberman and farmer of Gesto, 
iNorth Colchester Townffhlp, died at 
Harper Hospital, Detroit, to-day, as the 
result of the amputation of his left leg 
on Monday. He was suffering from 
gangrene. Mr. Rodd was 83 years of 
age. He was the father of County 
Crown Attorney Rodd of Windsor.

Ottawa’* Fire Record.
Ottawa, Jan. 30.—The fire chief’» re

port for 1906 say» that In Ottawa dur
ing the year the loss on buildings was 
$66,588.50; on the contents $42,537; a 
total of $109,145.50. The amount of 'in
surance at stake was $330,468. and the 
Insurance paid $108,490- The lose on 
buildings not Insured was $330. and on 
contents $325.1 ■■

0 72 0 73 A. C. STODDARD. 0 78 ■0 54 0 56
*•**•••#*•*• 0 41 
bnsh ...... 0 55

0
Room 704, Traders Bank Building

TORONTO, ONT.
iratlon°Üf* Bide

SY- T£.rS3&
• ii0 70v. CALL TO PRESBYTERIANS. J ed«da. Alalke clover, fancy ..$7 00 to $....

do. No. 1 .........;............ 6 00 6 25
do. No. 2 
do. No. 3

Red clove*, new ....... 8 00
Bed clover, old ...............7 00
Tlnotby. No. 1 .............. 1 50
Timothy, No. 2 ,,

Hey and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..."..........$13 00 to $14 50
Hay, mixed ........ j.". 10 "00 12 0J
Straw, bundled, ton ... 12 00 13 00
Straw, loose, ton ........

Fruit* and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ........ $0 65 to $0 70
Apples, barrel A......
Cabbage, per dozen ....
OL’iouif, per bag .....
Celery, per doaen ...

RIVERDALE ASPIRATIONS.ON X CO. Deficit* Likely in Varions Fond* 
Unless Contributor* are Genern

5 75 6 85
4 65 5 10 a*.8 25 Ratepayer** ■ A**’n Arc Beat on Se

curing N timer ou» Improvement* If you want to buy 
a Claim ;

If you want to sell 
a Claim

7 25IT. N. Y.
c Coma. Steak fix oh.
toard of Trade,

LTS
irk and Bwtoa Curb*

IDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

Dr. John Summerville, treasurer of 
the Presbyterian Church funds, has is
sued a strong appeal requesting that 
the contributions be forwarded to the 
secretaries of the committees in charge 
of the various funds at the earliest 
possible date. The church year clones 
Feb. 28, and up to the preeent time the 
funds have been coming In so slowly 
that In every department a large de
ficit seems Imminent.

The following table shows the 
amounts still required for each de
partment:
Knox College .................

Queen’s College ......
Montreal College .........
Manitoba College ...........
Home mission .........
Augmentation fund ..,
Foreign missions ......
Widows and orphans'
Aged and Inflru ministers
Assembly ........................... ..
French evangelization ....

1 80
1 20 1 40

That the RI verdoie Business Men’s 
Association ha^é4 Justified their 

ence was clearly proven In- the enthu
siasm which marked Tuesday night’s 
meeting. A. R. Clarke presided, and H. 
W.Barker acted as secretary. The mem
bership now numbers nearly 100. 
A,tnong those present were Ellas Ro
gers, A. E. Walton, Mr. McMurray, 
Aid. Wilson, AJd. Hales. J. Jupp and 
many other*

It was reported that the Canadian 
Express Co. have extended their deliv
ery district to Leelie-street. A depu
tation which waited recently on the 
Public Library board are hopeful that 
one of the new branches will be located 
in Riverdale.

The offer of the G. T. R. was dis- 
cuseed.The railway offer to to construct 
the spur line free of charge, condition
al upon receiving a perpetual lease of 
fifty feet of land Immediately to the 
north of the line along the north shore 
of Ashbridge’s Bay. The meeting fa
vored the idea of the city building the 
line.

A resolution wae passed endorsing 
the proposal to compel all the railways 
to enter by one common road, but 
making It quite clear that, sooner than 
block the entrance of the roads, con
cession» would be made. Respecting 
the street car question generally and 
the matter of extensions In particular, 
the meeting was favorable to acme 
drastic measure to secure better ac
commodation. City Engineer Rust fa
vors extension from some centrai 
point in the city easterly along Queen- 
streets of Eastern-avenue, and up Car- 
law-aVenue to Danforth. The meet
ing endorsed this, as well as the pro
posal to extend the Broadview line 
along Danfoitth to Carlaw, along Ger- 
rard to Broadview, and down to 
Queen-etreet. SlmllarVy, it was decided 
to ask for the extension of the Col
lege and Carlton cars along Gerrard 
to Cartaw, up Car&w to Danforth to 
Broadview, and down to the comer 
of Gerrard end Broadview, returning 
as at present.

A “point which the association have 
been conceded by the G. T. R. fe> the 
stopping of the thru trains both east 
and west.

The question of bringing up again 
the building of a bridge at Wtlton- 
avenue was discussed, and It was de
cided to push, the matter vigorously.

The association are not satisfied with 
the area of Riverdale, and will seek 
to have more land added to the east 
and north, beyond Danforth/ and 
Greenwood-avenue.

exist-

6 00 7 00

50 3 00
1$4$ 0 40

Ô8Ô IPoultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb . ..$0 13 tio $0 16
Geese, per lb ..................... 0 10 ’
Hens, per lb ..................... 0 09
Spring chickens, lb .... 0 11
bprlug ducks, lb 

Dairy Produc
Batter, lb _____ ______
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ........................0 30
Freeh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00
Beef hlndqnarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
if™’*, drewed, lb .... 0 10% 0 11%
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt ........  9 00 10 00
* eals, common, cwt .,
Dressed fiogs, cwt ...

.

locks I
WRITE—0 11

0 10

COBALT, ONT............. $11.254.04
............. 7,100.51
............. 4,546.69
............ 1,087.02
....... 89.235.75

.. 34,431.83 

.. 70.080.57 

.. 12,309.87 

.. 14,708.92 

.. 6,153.00 
'.. 13,169.47 

Pointe Aux Tremble» i..............  12.119.45

COOKE & CO.,SOLD 0 14 m0 12 0 14

A CO. $0 23 to $0 28 ahene N. 961 /

COBALT MINES jNew York Dairy Market,
New York. Jan. 30.—Rutter, Pro; receipts 

3358. Street price extra creamery, 32%c 
to 33c; renovated common to extra, 16c to

NIP1S8IN60 35edit
Bought sad sold for cash or on margin 
of 86 per cent, of the purchase price.

COBALT DEVELOPMENT
Bid wanted on 8006 shares.

STOCKS AND PROPERTIES A 
BOUGHT AND SOLDFRANCIS ^Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts.

Ergs—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 11,505.
iHcmtmmi 
UllDINC, TRR0NTR
tin 4403.

B. B. O. Fbskois

6 00 7 00 H. O’Hara & Co.. 8 75 9 25 COBALT LAKE
We have attractive offerings In this 
stook.

WE SOLICIT
Your bids on any stock you desire to 
secure.

Total $276,196.02
Liverpool Grain and Produce
Liverpool, Jan. 30.—Wheat—Spot strong; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s Id; futures, 
sltndy; March, 6s 5%d; May, 6s 4%d; Jao., 
6s l%d. Corn, spot Arm; American mixed, 
new, 4s 6<1; American mixed, old, 4s 6%d; 
futures, steady ; Jan., 4s 2%d; March, 4s 
2%d. Bacon, clear bellies, quiet, 55s 6d. 
Lord, prime "western. Arm, 48s 9d.; Ameri
can refined, firm, 49s 3d.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. MeeNri fertile Sleek Cxckasfi“NO IRISH NEED APPLY.-»
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality; lower grades are 'bought at 
ctriftpondingly jower quotations:
Hogs, car lots, cwt ....
Potatoes, car lots, bag ... 0 75 
Hay car lots, ton, b.iled.ll 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..
BUter, tube .................... o 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, boxes -. 0 25 
Butter bakers', tub .... o 17 
Lggs, new-laid, doz
Egga, cold storage .......... o 22
Turkeys, per lb ................-0 13 n 15
Gets®, per lb ..................... , q in o "nDucks per lb . .ï.’." 5 10 011
Chickens, per lb ....
Old fowl, per lb . .
Cheese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twins, lb ....
Honey, 60-lb. tins . .
Honey, 10-lb. tins ....’.
Honey, dozen sections .
Evaporated apples, lb .

m x n,

■D BT

’ERKINS,

Otawo, Jan. 30.—There Is complaint' 
among local irishmen that Irish Cahto
iles are not employed in Ottawa civic 
service. A prominent member of the 
race says It might be written on the 
city hall, “No Irish need apply.’’

They are trying to agitate the mat-

• $8 40 to $8 60 H. B. MUIMROE & CO.
Mining and Stook Brokers,12 "ÔÔ SEND FOR

Our Dolly Bid and Asked List on the 
Cobolt Stocks. The most complete 
issued.

. 0 24 0 25
0 23
0 28 ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
London Produce.

London, Jan. 30.—Raw sugar. Musco
vado 9s; centrifugal, 10s 6d. Beet. Jan., 
8s 7^d. Calcutta, linseed, Jan. and Feb., 
41s 11 %d. Linseed oil, 21s 10%d; sperm 
oil, £34. Petroleum, American refined, 0 
13-16(1. Spirits, 7%d. Rosins, American 
strained, 10s Oil; fine. 15» 6d. Turpentine 
spirits, 51s 9(1.

ter.0 26
0 18 Wire or write. Fust Dally Service.

to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Trains 
leave Toronto dally via the Grand 
Trunk at 9.00 am., 12.01 p.m., 5.00 and 
6.10 p.m- The 6.10 carries sleeper to 
New York and cafe parlor car. to Buf
falo and the 9.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. 
buffet parlor cars through to Buffalo. 
For tickets and reservat/kifÜ9 
■titty office, northwest corfier King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

ad■ATT
t stocks on 
[arket on com- 
ilaoed ovsr our

0 30 BRYANT BROTHERS & CO., Æltïïk,.oik
84 Bt. Francois Xavier 8t.. Montreal

COBALT I
Before buying er selling nny I 
Coball Sleeks, get ear Free Ï 
Market Letter.
B. B. HARLAN ft CO., 1

LIMITED T0I0NT0 I
Telephene Main 6388 ed■Il I /

I o 11 NKW YORK CURB.0 10 
0 08

0 11
0 09

0 14
0 14% We are the only Toronto Brokers who 

execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities arejjre best. Wears THÏ£ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nlpieeingon margin.

.... 0 14%IPPIOH
ITEL BUILDING

New York Grain and Produce. Broken Down.
Naples, Jan. 30.—A report that Prof. 

Emil Von Behring of Berlltlr'fche dis
coverer of the diphtheria serum, had 
been placed In an asylum, is declared 
by his relatives at Capri to be with
out foundation. They say the profes
sor is merely suffering from nervous 
greakdown, due to overwork.

Winter Resort*.
If contemplating a trip to one of the 

many winter resorts In the South or 
California, see that your tickets are 
routed via the Grand Trunk. For full 
Information as to rates, train service 
and the different route», call at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

0 11 0 12 call atNew Y’ork, Jan. 30.—Flour—Receipts, !$.- 
930 barrels; exports, 15,277 barrels; sales. 

.’1800 barrels; firm, but dull, 
firm, 
nominal.

Wheat—Receipts, 45.000 bushels; exports, 
8027 bushel*; sales 2.950,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot, firm; No. 2 red. 81 %e, eleva
tor; No. 2 red, 83%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
Northern Duluth. 92c, f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 
hard winter, 87%e, f.o.b., afloat. With the 
help of a stronger co.-n market wheat was 
more active and firmer to-day. closing %e 
to %e net higher. Light receipts, fair 
clearances, damage reports from Nebraska 
and covering also had an inti lienee; May 
84 0-16e to 85e, closed 85c: July. 83%c to 
84%c, clbsed 84%c. i

Corn—Receipts, 96,750 bushels; exports, 
05,795 bushels; sales. 10,000 bushels fu
tures; spot firm; No. 2, 56%e, elevator, and 
51 %(. f.o.b., nflonrt\ No. 2 yellow, 01%e; 
No. 2 white, 52c/ (Option market was 
stronger on lmlllsh Argentine crop news 
and light farm offdrlnga. It dosed %e 
net higher; Jan., closed 54%e; May 53%c 
to 53%c, closed 53%c; July, dosed M%e.

Oats—Receipts, 39,000 bushels: exports 
23.320 bushels: spit, stiong; mixed oats’ 
26 to 32 lbs , 42c: natural white, 30 to 33 
lbs.. 43%e to 44%e; dipped white, 30 to 
40 His., -,3c to 46c.

R( sin -Firm. Turpentine, firm, 73%c to 
74e. Mo’asses. steady. Sugar easy; fair 
refining, 2 31-32e; centrifugal, 3' 13-32e; 
lasses, 2 23-32c; refined, steady.

.. 0 12 
. 2 60

,. 0 08
2 75 Rye floor. 

Bnckwreat flour, dull. Buckwheat 
Cornmeal, firm.

0 00
K

Hides and Tallow

se ■g&.'s» s
Ii spccted hides, No. 1 cows, steers SO 11 
iMjkccted hides, No. 2 cows, steers."i 0 to
On '. reJ hMee' <ured 09% to»0 10(Lo!r l,5 hldeB. sreen .... 0 08%
Caitklns. No. 1. cltv a to Calfskins! No. 1, country". ", ÎÏ
I/un l skins, each ........ 1 **0
Uwsvhldes .......... .......... ." a ÔO
Hcrsehalr, No. 1, per lb.. 0 30 
fallow, per lb ...................o 05%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
„. -fallowing were the last quotations 
tl„n? «b. Jd.0f LroUe l'al1 board. All quota, 
•idc rolntof1 W re sp< clflei1. are for out-

Bran—$21.25 bid, Toronto.

Winter whcat-No. 2 white, sellers 72c:
No- - mixed, sellers 70 buytr.-* iOc; No. 2 red, buyers 71c.

AN INS. CO
^^^^■*4 I I WILLS & CO.

Wanted 18 Adelaide St. B.
Members Standard Stook and Mining 

■xohange. Phoee. Main 7466-7467.

18,600,OM.
>NES, Agent8
Telephone 107

y f. C. A. 0 09

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

Viet
3 75 I0to20,000 SharesToronto.
0 32
0 05%

Giant, California, White Bear, as
sessable er non-assessable,Novelty, 
Moste-Christo, Cariboo, McKin
ney, North Stnr, Payne, Diamond. 
Vale, International Coal and Coke.

Quote lowest price for quick sale.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO..
43 Victoria 6t„ - Toronto

A Train Wreck. ,
The Canadian Pacific Railway express 

from Montreal was six hours behind 
time In reaching Toronto yesterday, 
due to an accident at Avondale, about 
16b miles east of Toronto. While a 
freight train was running at a lively 
rate, the truck dropped to the ground, 
and ten or twelve cars were knocked In 
a heap and the line blocked.

TO JAIL.
SEVEN DROWN.

Brisbane, Queensland, Jan. 30.—The 
government schooner Pilot 
ed during a recent cyclone off Cook- 
town.

Seven persons. Including im*. Har
greaves, a member of the Queensland 
legislature, were drowned.

with hard labor, 
eted William J- 
l-oker.who pleaded 

of 1**

Buy “Green - Meehan,” "Red 
Rook,” "Niplesing,” for s good 
advance Send for our Special 
Map and Market Letter.

Cobalt Development Co.:r was wreck-
certifleete
lying stiver mltie< 
; signature to to*

A Cobalt stock at a low price that 
offer* great opportunities Pros
pecta» and map oa application.

We. PER SHARE.

SMILEY A. STANLEY
Phone M, 6166. 162-164 Bay 8t„ Toronto

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO-.
Fox & RossC/S

1 earned him

81i0rts—No quotations, 

firing wheat—No quotatl(>ns.

°. 2 goose—Sellevs 67c, buyers 65c.

-/ 24 KING STREET WEST, 
Phone M. 4933- Toronto, Ont.

Improved Navigation.mo-
;SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR.Improvements for navigation pur

poses on the Magmetawa/n River, be
tween Beaver Lake and Sand Lake, 
were asked for by a deputation from 
Kearney yesterday, which waited 
Hon. Dr. Heaume. With the deputation 
were John Gaina, A. C. Pratt, 
Macdlarmld and Evan E. Fraser. M. 
L. A.’*.

Wool Market.
London. Jan. 30—The first series of the 

1907 wool miction wiles closed to-day. The 
I f<ntvre of the auctions was the active 

o> ii petition In which American biiverv were 
preirleent. especially when crons-bied and 
meilnoa cf good style were nfTered Final 
(|i ( tntlons compared with those of the De- 
(eirtHT sale, were unchanged to 5 per 
cent, higher with' the exception of coarse 
heavy cross-broils, which declined %d Dur
ing the sales II.000 bales were taken i.y 
home layers. 00,000 for the continent 13- 
000 for America, and 3000 were held’over 
for the next series. To-day 5800 hale* 
were oTered. They were eagerly a I (sorbed 
at unchanged rates. »

* Btbckville, Jan. 80.—(Special.)—The 
net receipt* of the bazaar, held here 

on | under the auspice* of st. Francis 
Xavier Church, has netted so far $11,- 

F. 146, with some returns yet to be tnadé.

Stock Brokers 

Standard Stack Exchange Baildlng 
TORONTO

249ONE OF THE BEST
i bureri; N»uppread^. Cobalt Stocks,COBALT LAXI- Pamphlet girl eg 

alar, in regard to this »r»po»itioa will 
free upon requi.t.

J. B. CARTER, Ieveetmeal Broker,

full partie
lle mailed— A ! .

the troops ^nt
Hive revolt to
teh East indto* 
the rebel». «%* , 
,1s followers wer» ,1
mded.

d, Jan. 30-
Buckwheat—52c buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 50c bld; N. 
. 3. 46c bid. /-

No. 2, sellers 70c.

Buy ThroughI ÎHasting* Cennty Law Library.
Belleville, Jan. GUELPH, ONT.4 8Phones (1,1 49c bid;

HIGHEST PRICES*0-—The Hastings 
County Law Library Association hae 
elected the following officer»: j. Par
ker Thomas, hon. president ; Col W 
N. Ponton, president; E. J. Btitler 
vice-president; W. Jeffers Diamond* 
secretary; W. 8. Morden, treasurer; W 
C. Mickel, curator; trustees, J. F. 
Wills, F. E. O’Flynn, E. Guos Porter] 
M. P., W. B. Northrop, K. C., M. P 
and S. Masson; auditors, A. A. Robert
son and P. J. M. Anderson; librarian- 
Mis* Lillian Mac Roe.

A.G.STRATHY 4 CO,wok s wottou Koot Compound
AîSr-r* g- The great Uterine Tonic, and 

® otfcotaa! Monthly 
—_ rron which women can
^r«ngtni?.r|,dfet

10 degrees Stronger. M; No. 3,t «peotol rase-ajh per box. 
__5 Bold br all druggists, or sent

».„™,LeSs£-3ljS

DAY, FEROUSON & DAYPaid ia Cash for BUTCHERS 
sad FARMERS’ 123 Slmcse 81., Tereele.Barri,(ere. Solicitor, sad Notarise Public

Toronto. Cobalt and HaMurvRENNIE’S Seed Annual Tallow and Grease. Club.

From Increa»®

COBALTSTOCKS
1 akd #

MINING CLAIMS k
ARTHUR ARDAGH A CO.

MalaÎ7M. it MANNING AROADB JOfU

Every farmer a.d aardner should 
co,y of thie valuable book at 
on application.

The Belgian Consul.
New York. Jan. 30.—M> Kotels, the 

new Belgian consul-general to Ottawa. 
-Canada, arrived to-day on the steamer 

- Kroon land.

secure a 
once. Free Judge Winchester will give a prac

tical talk to men on “Law and the In-
24) T0R0NTS morrow ”nlght.”* T M C A" t0'

w»rra ro* priobs

WM. BENNIE CO.. Unite»,

rr» \
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AUTHENTIC INfOlMATION ON COBALT
and Market Letter forwarded 

oa application.
WILSON PATTERSON

Toronto and Winnipeg 
:o Victoria Si. Toronto Phone M. JI02

rtAD A I T Yen wish to know why year favorite «took* are
VUDMU I en the toboggan slide !
??a pfdI
UAr CKO reply you will receive. It may mean money for yea.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
43 IC0TT STREET, TORONTO, ONT. PRONE» BAIR 7410-741»
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDi JANUARY 31 1907 T1 t 7II Cbeloe liiYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS » not running their passenger trams at 
a loss. The enormous earning* of rail
road companies was one of the strong
est reasons why the question of re
ducing rates should be looked into, 
as proposed in the resolution.

Comverte.
E. M. MacDonald (Lib., N. 8.) regret

ted that the member for South York 
had been so successful In gathering 
about him so many converts to the 
two-cent fare. But a short time ago 
that member had been a voice crying 
In the wilderness; now he seemed to 
be supported by the entire opposition. 
Or had he that support? what was 
teh attitude of the Conservative party-

Mr. Northrop (8. Hastings) said that 
there was a strong feeling against the 
railroad companies, but he thought 
that the house should not act too has-

101A . H.6,! mID
S3<

i SIMPSONI
I

UNITED tweH Thursday, Jan. 31H. H. FUDQER, Pres.; J. WOOD, ManagerSpecials in 
Fur Jackets
Caps and

% : - v‘ *'

Gauntlets

IMThaw Seems to Be Cheerier as 
Time For the Trial Ap

proaches.

1I Men’s Store BargainsIJ, A. Klinck Begins Operations on 
the Garland Farm for the 

Precious Metal.
/I

Men’s Rubberized Coats
Men’s Waterproof Coats, English corerf»,' 

rubberized, grey and fawn shades, $7.50, 18.5# 
and $io.oo, to clear Friday at................................ ..

Fawn Covert Cloth Rubberized Waterproof 
Coat, which sold regular at $5, Friday....

ANew York, Jan. 30.—There was but 
a single vacant chair In the. Jury box 
for the Thaw trial when court adjourn
ed to-day. and It Is believed that by 
to-morrow afternoon at the latest Dis
trict Attorney Jerome .will begin his 
opening address to a complete Jury.

Harry C. Brearley, an advertising 
agent, 85 years of age and married, 
was the first talesman to qualify. He 
told the attorneys for the defence that 
he had no prejudice whatever against 
a plea of Insanity and that in consid
ering a plea he would be guided by 
the principal allowing ipe defendant 
the benefit of a doubt.

The other Juror chosen, Henry Utlin- 
berger, a silk merchant, 42 years old 
and married, said he knew very little 
about the subject of insanity and 
would have to be guided by the in
structions of the court In arriving at 
a conclusion on such a plea. He did 
not think Ms Judgment would be un
duly swayed by sympathy or emotion.

As the trial progresses Thaw ap
pears to better advantage each day. 
His spirits seem to rise as the day of 
the trial gets nearer and yesterday he 
was apparently one of .the happiest 
men in the court room.

I

5.00Toronto Junction. Jan. 30.—Fred. M- 
Moffatt occupied the chair at a well 
attended meeting of the annual thanks
giving services held In A-nnette-etreet 
Baptist Church. Refreshments 
served In the basement of the church 
and the choir gave a short musical 
program. Speeches were delivered by 
the Rev. J. B. Kennedy of Memorial 
Baptist Church, Rev. R. A. McEwen, 
York Mills; Rev. Robert Hafi, city 
missionary, and the Rev. Dr. Sower- 
by. College-street Baptist Church, 

v A hockey match was played on An- 
nette-street rink between teams from 
the collegiate institute and the Broth
erhood of St. Paul. The collegiate in
stitute won by 3 to 0.

A number of ladies gathered in the 
committee room in \the town hall this 
afternoon and distributed a lot of 
clothing to some of the poor In town. 
After supplying those who called there 
are three large bundles left over that 
they purpose sending to the Creche, 
the Fred Victor (Mission and the Sal
vation Army.

A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the town eouiicil will be held 
to-morrow night. Councillor Howell Is 
the chairman.

At a meeting of the property com
mittee held to-night a petition was re
ceived from the firemen for a raise of 
salaries. They are in receipt of $550 
per year. A report was received from 
the chief of police recommending that 
a new building be procured for this 
department, as the present one is 
•unsanitary, and that another man be 
appointed on the force, a committee 
of the mayor and Councillor Bull was 
appointed to take the matter up and 
report. A request from Sergt. Peters 
and Constable Lavery for an Increase 
of salary was referred to the executive 
committee. A request was received 
from C. W. Farr to put a telegraph 
wire on the light poles on Campbell- 
avenue for practice.

The Duke of York L. T. B. Lodge, 
No. 31. Is holding a concert in St. 
James1 Hall on Thursday evening, 31st, 
•the proceeds of which will go to the 
True Blue Orphanage at Plcton. a 
good musical program 
dered.

tllv. /
Mr. Fielding, of course, supported the 

Ermherson amendment to delay the en
quiry. t

Mr. Hall (W. Peterboro) was opposed 
to two-cent fares. We should not scare 
oc -foreign capitalists, who might be 
likely customers for railroad stocks 
and bonds. He denounced the penny- 
a-mdle policy as a catchpenny policy, 
and denounced The Toronto World as 
a catchpenny paper.

Alex Johnson (Lib., Gape Breton) 
talked but a moment or two when the 
house adjourned, under the new rule, 
automatically at 6 o’clock, and the day 
was done.

W. F. Maclean (S. York) will move 
the following amendment to Mr. Ayles- 
Worth’s bill to amend the Railway 
Act:

“It shall be the duty of the attorney- 
general of Canada, and he is hereby 
authorized and directed to enforce the 
Railway Act and epecial act and for 
this purpose, to cause to be instituted 
any and all such proceedings, civil or 
criminal, as In his Judgment may be 
necessary or proper to prevent or to 
punish violations thereof, and to en
force and collect all penalties that may 
accrue thereunder."

} 2.98 feremosl 
Wh® 1 
Create
the W< 
After 
raagen 

1 . • merrot

Ha The PersianjLamb 
Jacket we are ad
vertising is a stylish 
model, double- 
breasted, has a fine, 
large, glossy curl, 
military front, with 
heavy silk braid 
trimmings.
Regular pries, selUag all ssssoe at 

$125, fer

We carry price-cutting 
right into the men’s de
partment and after the 
fallowing specials in caps 
and gauntlet».

10 Mea’s Sealskls Caps, “sport” 
style, regular $26, for $16.10

8 pairs Persian Lamb Gauntlets,rag.
ular 818.50 sad $18,for $12.60

9 pairs Otter Tail Gauntlets, regu
lar *18.50 and $20, for $14.6#

Lota of winter ahead—Bay Fun.

werej 9

If1-6 Boys' Suits
Boys’ Twe-Pirce Suits, grey and black mix-' 

ed tweed, made in single-breasted Norlelk style, . 
with box pleats, in sizes 26 te 32, regular $3.00 
and $3.50, to clear Friday at....................................

2.19
Timothy 

of Toronto, 
People s< 

to which 
entered Mti 
ly and con 
to the usu 
the deserte 
dows .and 
doors. '

In this d 
death of 1 
yesterday 1 
In an unu 
store was 
Ity of time 
day- the p 
pate in th< 
family, and 
first time, 
merchant.

Mr. Eato 
tercet In t 
ago, when 
prevalent 1 

. was antic! 
o’clock yet

sStocktaking! —

Men’s Mitts
8In the midst of stocktak

ing we offer many lines of 
Furs at ridiculously low 
prices.

•3
Men’s Ualined Mule Skin Mittens, with snei 

finger, lots ef wear fer furnace use, ashes will V 
not go through, regular 35c, Friday.......................' 25c

I
Winter Caps •

Men’s Store

Men’s and Bo s’ Winter Wgar Cloth Caps, 
in asserted tweeds, made with sliding and pull 
down bands, rrg rlar 35c,.Friday...

1 Ladies with fur coats • 
will welcome a new neck
piece to wear with their 
spring costume and those 
who already own fur 
scarfs may be glad of the 
chance te get a hand
some jack et below actual 
cost.

.$$»
19cPREVENT PHONE STRIKE

v 100 Men’s Fur Caps. German otter and) 
electric seal, wedge shape, regular $3.00, Fri->
day.........................................................................:............. J

Continued From Page 1,

1.85 >.
to a wire sent him by the mayor, say
ing:

Caught while going after the goods 
is the way to describe the arrest of 

64 Hayter-etreet, and

“A strike of telephone operatives Is very 
imminent now, and likely to occur on Fri
day. The time of operatives Is to be length
ened from five to eight hours. They say 
that It Is a physical Impossibility, with’ an 
enormous telephone business, to stand the 
strain of such long hours. The company 
refused to deal wish them In any way. 
Could you not come, up to-night or to-mor
row and make an effort to relieve the situ
ation In the (public Interest, which will be 
seriously affected by the striker’

Hon. Mr. Ls mieux'# reply was received 
yesterday afternoon, saying :

"1 have had pleasure In directing Mr. 
King to proceed at once to Toronto to lend 
the good offices of the department of labor, 
with a view of averting the threatened 
•trike and of effecting an amicable settle
ment of the differences between the com
pany and Its operatives. In sending my 
deputy to Set on behalf of «he government 
In this dispute, I trust that both parties 
will show a disposition to be governed in 
their actions toward* each other by a due 
regard for the public Interests Involved 
and that, considering the necessity of an 
uninterrupted and continuons operation of 
the telephone service, the parties will, fall
ing an adjustment of their differences be
fore Friday, be prepared. In order to avert 
a strike, to accept suilh method of amicable 
settlement as Mr. King may suggest, and 
as in the public Interest, as well as In the 
Interests of the parties themselves may 
seem reasonable and fair.’’

Where Are the Business Men i
Mr. Armstrong, j»n being asked by the 

“nyor yesterday tb Intervene, saw Secre
tary Murray <>f the Manufacturers’ Associ
ation, who communicated with Secretary 
Morley of the board of trade. Both or
ganizations, says Mr. Armstrong, show un
willingness to interfere until directly re
quested by the affected parties to do so. 
Mr. Armstrong's personal view Is that their 
Intervention I at this stage would be war
ranted, and recalls the effectiveness of the 
board of trade's action In stepping In at the 
time of the street railway striae.

He le hopeful that an amicable settle
ment Will l>« reached, while admitting that 
neither the ! Dominion nor the Provincial 
Government! could use compulsion to pre
vent the working hours being lengthened.

It is interesting to note that the present 
secretary of labor was secretary of toe 
municipal committee of the Trades and 
Labor Cbuniril when It took the stand 12 
years ago that the minimum salary for 
phone girls Should be 66 per week, and that 
live hours should constitute a working day 
The company then conceded the points and 
Mr. Armstrong considers that the Bell, 'with 
Its (hugely Increased business, should be 
much more easily able to allow like terms 
now, while he wishes to avoid any disposi
tion to prejudge the case.

"I hope It will be settled on a give-and- 
take basis, so that the city's business will 
not be Interrupted,” he says.

20 Men’s Extra Choice Canadian Otter Furv 
Cap?, prime dark skins, wedge shape, regular 1 10*00 
$2®. •#, Friday....................... .......................................... J

I
Tom Conroy,
George Thoms, 53 Vanauley-street. For 

time the police have received oom-Bome
plaints that quantities of roll copper 
were being stolen. Detective Archibald 
recovered quite a lot of it. Yesterday 
afternoon he was gl 
a raid was to be mid 
o; the James Morrison Company, West 
Adelaide-street, during the night. He, 
with Detectives Mackle and Twtgg, se
creted themselves In the storeroom In 
the third storey of the building. About 
8 o'clock they saw their men leap from 
an adjoining building on to the one- 
storey building used by the Morrison 
Company as an engine-house. The rest 
was easy. Up the fire escape, open a 
window, and into the waiting arms of 
the officers.

Both men confessed ■ to having made 
two previous visit# to the premises.

Miss Margaret Holmes. 382 West 
King-street, telephoned Macklem's Mes- 
senger Service tor a boy to take out a :
610 “C.O.D." package. The boy, who °wn way, it is not unlikely that, we 
was given the work to do, was a real will see our way to procuring the re
messenger boy. Some one got there. duction to two cents per mile, 
before he did, got the package but had ’ ; ■ A*1** Time,
failed to return with the money. Mrs. | "I would therefore respectfully urge 
Holmes called on the police and de- that the government should not at the 
scribed the boy who got the parcel, A Present time countenance tile proposal 
short time afterwards. Detective New- to refer to the board the question of 
ton arrested Henry Chine, 36 Albert- reducing the limits, as proposed by Mr.

Miss Holmes Identified him. Maclean's bill, but that the whole mat
ter should be left at large, at least 
until the next session of parliament, 
and the board left, In the meantime, 
to exercise Its discretion, unfettered by 
any order or reference."

| Far-Lined Coats
26 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, black beaver' 

cloth shells, extra well tailored, No. I quality Off* ®s 
mink marmot linings, best German etter collars, wBsl 3 
regular $35 and $37.5», Friday

* ’ iji - -
Reductions are gen

uine and anyone at all 
interested will find the 
biggest surprises of the 
>ear within easy reach.

veil a "tip” that 
e on the premises It

*•***• ®-®sss®sss*4I
J. W.T. FAIRWEATHER tco.* will be ren-

VUKftlBRS,

84*86 Yon#® Street. 'North Toronto.
J. A. Klinck of Yonge-street 

Sherwood-avenue expects to find free 
gold in the sand hills on Mr. Garland's 
fcrm, and intends to do a little pros
pecting next spring. He claims that 
some year ago, while fencing certain 
lands, he found a nugget of gold, and 
claims that by the process of washing 
the sand a man could make a good 
■day's wages, as the sand seemed to 
■him to contain a considerable amount 
oî the yellow metal. •

SENATOR ROSS EEIWLMD TABLE 
GOODS I

and
:

v Continued From Page 1,
statements in support of their conten
tion.

"If left to consider -the matter In
•■ ;

Eetree Dishes, Tsest Re 
Egg Greets,

Tea Sets, Salts aid Peps 
Breakfast Greets, Etc.

wasted hi* substance in riotqus living. 
(Laughter.) i had no substance to 
waste; i hardly had a living. (Renew
ed laughter.) i tried very hard to re
tain the citadel and to redeem advers
ity thru the courts, but decisions were, 
unfortunately, in many ways, against 
acme of my brother* and colleagues; 
then we appealed to the grand Jury 6f 
the nation; that seemed to be against 
ùs, too. and we did not go any fur
ther—(laughter)—and so I came back 
to Ottawa.

our
CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS;

140 Tense Street, TORONTO
•ft■j

County Connell.
Practically the whole of the time otf 

The jtnnual dinner of the third year the county council yesterday was ta
rn edlcal -student» at McConkey's last ken up with a discussion of the pro- 
night was attended by 126 members posed "good roads" movement. The 
of the -year, and was one of the most principle of the bill was approved, tho 
successful student affairs In some only by a small majority, 17 members 
time. H. E. Hamill presided. Dean endorsing the idea. The membe 
Reeve, Prof. Prirfirose, Dr. J. F. W. ally approved of the roads on which 
Ross, Dr. Adam Wright, Dr. Powell, the plan will be adopted. They are In 
Prof. McKenzie, Prof. Rudolph were the main, Yonge-street, the Kltlgston- 
the speakers of thé evening. The mu- road, Lake Shore, Dandas-street, and
deal program was given by Messrs, the Weston and Vaughan Plank-road. • press companies to the Jurisdiction of 
William E. T Indale.; Gordon Shepherd The Kennedy-road, at the suggestion : the board has already added consider- 
and W. R. Marshall. of Councillor NImmo, was altered * to ably to the work of his department,

„ pass thru the Town of East Toronto, and particularly with the work with 
The entire ^tlng eniraelty of the hsll a(j,jing. thereby some one and a quar- which he has personally to deal. Up- 

Iwxt bron largely over^ut ter miles. The road commencing at on him the tx»rd has hod to rely for
scribed, the management find it necessary the old Langstaff postofflee on Yonge- , the settling of details necessary for the j Hon. John Haggart believed that 
to announce an extra concert lu Massey street, and running easterly to Mark- : new system. I have suggested to him <his question as to -the two-cent fare
Hall on Monday evening. Feb. 25. Ti e ; ham Village, was at the suggestion of ] that he should endeavor to ascertain was peculiarly «me to be settled by
choir will have the assistance of Miss Oer- i Councillor Lapp, extended to the town | whether a reliable assistant for him- narUament an ratitwoa z-how
trude Peppercorn, the great English plan- I line between Markham and Pickering. ! self can be obtained. He Informs me Vears In Canada contained a n*nnv a
Iste. and an eminent soloist, to be an- a distance of three and three-quarters that the demand for men of a high. tkeshe^rT m t h. hTn
nonneed uter. The program will Include m„ Counclllor Hill succeeded in class In the railway companies’ traffic clause like #he one In ths G. T. R.
fcTirWStïffSTÏÏSSÎffii; fvin, ,h,«MM O» «.r» «Wm-U. ». .«> ,«~t .to. l.wouM „reld

lar concert» will, on presentation of their1 miles already provided for. The Kettle- ant at the present time. t ^ f , fc
mihFcrlptlon' cards, have flTst choice of by-road was also added to by some Report on Two-Cent Pare». try v,.a,s Jr ^,IOTuef
wats for this concert. The plan i* now four miles. Altogether, a fraction over “It appear» to be probable that par- wfî
open to «Pbecriber», and will open to the eight miles was added to the “good 1 lament or the railway commission of . strengthened. It n d een o e - 
public on Saturday, at 9 a.m. roads" which York County will take the house of commons will be asked M v «.. ri

in hand, making a total of 158 miles, to require the board to report upon the F.- Maclean (south York) aeniea
l for which the sum of $150,000 Is appro- question of reducing standard paasen- th*. statemeiu of Judge KiHam that
printed. ger tariff rates to two cents per mile, reducing passenger fare* would raise

Deputy Minister Campbell’s estimate I desire to urge that the board should ’ freight rate». It prten <Md nothing or
was along the line of from 65000 to not be required to report Upon this . th< klnd- especially u ^ passes were
67000 a mile. question within any limited time. - or abolished. . *

A. E. Pugsley and William Keith during the present session of parlia- Mr. Lancaster characterized the 
were appointed Industrial Home com- ment. amendment as merely shelving the
mlseioners. ‘ We will soon have to decide upon question. Judge KtHam did not say

the telephone and express companies' In his letter that they had done any-, 
tariffs. We have many Important ’ thing In the matter, but apologized for 
questions, which will, according to our having done nothing. He wanted more 
program, be taken into consideration information- 
In the near future, 
pressing current business.
think that it would be possible for us ! be had. 
to decide in a brief period of time, owing to the me 
with, satisfaction either to ourselves off followed by all railroads, 
to parliament or to the country, up<m ! Mr. Lancaster’s reply was that, in 
the important question of the reduc- , bis experience, the railroads could be 
tion of passenger tolls generally. j compelled to do many things which 

“Our traffic officer has already, on ' they claimed to be impossible. He 
his own responsibility, and without the pointed out that at least 
instructions of the board, suggested to could be done by the passing of 
the general passenger agents of the resolution.
C. P. R. Co. and the G. T. R. Co. that 
they should lower to the rate of three den's resolution.
cents per mile all the passenger tariffs tatlon thruout the country, he said, 
in Eastern Canada which provide for for a reduction of rates, 
higher rates, but they object to this, "Out of their passenger traffic7” en- 
claimlng that their average rates at the qulred Mr. Emmerson. 

d. ubt but tbftr they are of Incendiary „rl- j Present time are about two cents per "That is one of the thing* we should
„ I mile, and at request of the traffic offl- be Informed upon, replied Dr. Reid.

«*>• ,iut as th-J' occ',r ln *u‘ h I^,u iar cer, they have promised to submit . "but I am sure of this, that they are
plvees It makes It all the more mystifying. ! /
Detective Kennedy, is making au lnvestl-

MEDS' ANNUAL DINNER.
RICE LEWIS & S

- street.
Ciune denies the change, and says he 
can prove an alibi.

UMITBD. "tl «
Cer. Kino awl Victoria SU.. Ten

PRIVATE DISEASE

“It is pleasant to look back upon the 
associations of Toronto, and at the 
wank I have done, or'attempted to do. 
I have nothing to boast of. end I 
would not like to boast, even if I 
could- (Laughter.) We have a large 
province to govern, not a very easy 
province to govern In respects. But 
still In 24 years, during -which I was 
associated with the work of adminis
tration, I think we, to the main, did 
■honor to the progressive spirit of the 
Liberal party. (Cheers.) In the main 
we did good work for the people of 
Ontario, and work that I think Liber
al* all over the Dominion appreciate.

"I am sure that unless I have 
abandoned my old habits, as soon” as 
I am acquainted with business, i shall 
try and do something, but At Is best 
not to make any promises, for prol- 
mlses are sometimes embarrassing. 
(Laughter.)

I "i said It was 35 years since I first, 
entered the house of common?. There 
are two very great outstanding facts 
In history of political life that im
press me.

"That Is the ascendency of the Lib
eral party in Canada, and, next, the 

which has attended the fed-

RAItWAY COMMISSIONis fin-I
* ’

SEEKS INFORMATIONContinued From Page 1.I

i i the mult of folly or< 
C Gleet and 8t: 
I treated by Oalv I the osh sure eut» sa I aftereffect*

i
;

Continued From Page 1.

question Of railway fares, and read a 
very lengthy letter from Judge Kil- 
lam. 6KIN DISEASES 

«1-ether result ef Syphtl eisot ke mercury iwd' 
11 ea'.a.eat of Syphlll* 
DISEASES orWOME 
Painful or Profui 

hours i Menstruation atffj 
9 a.m. te 8 p.m. uupiacemeats of the 

The above are the ! 
lice of U

J-
4 »

L SUNDAYS 
b to II a.m.! f

DR. W- H. GRAM A
NO. 1 CUBENCE SO.. CO*. SPAWN*He

Girls’ Side of It.
Meamyhlle the girl*, especially of the 

•main'' office, are determined to resist the 
proposed change. They claim that Mr. 
l>nlisten has acted In any way but a fair 
way towards them. Up to a week ago he 
denied that the company had any Inten
tions of making the dhange. The present 
schedule Is :
1 to’6 months ....................................... gi« <*>
6 to 30 mont'hs ..................................... *20
30 months and over ......................... 22 00

A few of the older operators are receiv
ing $23 per month.

The proposed schedule :
1 to 6 mouths .......
6 to 12 months ....
12 to 24 months ...
24 to 36 month# ..,
36 months and over

DR. SOP
H- 1 ■FECI AUSTIN 

Asthma. EpUepsy, 
hyphllti. Mrklare. 
Impstsoss. T*ri** 
eels. Shis, m~* 
and rrtvsl* Mw 
esses
One visit sdvlsAk 
bat If lmposslWa MM 
history and twees® 
stamp for reply.

I Office -Cor. Adelstis 
and Toronto straatfc 

Hours—10 to 12 am.. 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P.» 
Sundays 2 to $ p.m.

Address DR. A. 80PER.26 Toronto draff. 
Toronto, Out.
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success 
«ration of 1867.

“We hope tb regain Ontario and. In 
I expect that

’’Oct nva Gold Valcss"
I- a short time reunite, 

the present leader, ’Mr. Graham, will 
do much to bring about that reunion. 
We have a leader of capacity, of con
siderable experience and of high char
acter, and I am sure he will do a great 
deal to reunite the Liberal forces, 
and I am sure he Will be loyal to the 
Liberal party-

"But Liberalism Is not dead in 
Ontario- We have retired from the 

of activity for a little while,

✓

ODD! 820 U)
22 50 
25 00 

. 27 00 
30 00

But It Isn’t a matter of money with them.
It Is one of 'hours. Three years ago they 
got the five-hour day, and It has apparently —
the company want*° to'adop" "»"time-ta’uîe tout when -the Liberal party resume Its 
calling for eight hours’ work a day at vuri accustomed pugnacity or determlna- 
ous times of the day mid night. * tien. I think It will be admitted that

The girls claim that the work Is »o ardu. Mr Graham has done his best In the 
ous that It would be Impossible for them fight. —QUARTERLY DIVIDEND —
retflu uL’Jdi^he«PhU'IO»!îJ?elr ,r"rk, el,ld I "Seven provinces are represented in Notice Is hereby given that a dividend <4 
apwrauMncraa^ ln '!“' the house qf commons by a Liberal one and one-half per cent. OH per cm»
ti figured ouT^ît ineans®» ’rJte ôr *?« ,»„!! majority. You need not wonder, then, for the quarter ending 31st 
an hourIn^ead o™îbè 21 "„!» Lw- fit ■ that I rejoice at returning so near to at the rate of; « per cent per anuumj. 
opportnnitie* for over-time they nay nr * 1 my old place ln the house of commons, h» be nayabieZSZSZSZ' 11 1,eln? be>ond'tue.r’ph,r: When i find the Liberal party la the , ^r^t'iVffi^ audT.htbranS^ 
•leal capacity. I ascendant and a spirit et buoyancy ; an4 uft,r s«t„r<la.v, the i«tu day of/*;

They also claim that the discipline Is too thruout the land, which, reflects that ruary ,„.xt. The transfer books will bf 
severe. They must all be present at the spirit In our local legislatures, as well ! dosed from * lit to 15th February, b*»
office and lined up five minutes ltefore the as in the house of commons. (lays Inclusive. By order of the Bosrd. »,
m T ^f^8° toelr swltcb-tmard. In : --And If I am not mistaken there M- Stewart, General Manager. Toros*
line they mustn’t talk, and at the Iward 1 «ri k-0th December. 1906.for the five hours at work they daren't to® been a considerable transfusion of 
talk. The penalties arc severe Liberalism In the senate since I last

The supervisor* have to submit to a *aw If- (Laughter and cheers.) er sweep as to federal government a<-
steady patrol of the room for an honr at “I tnay mention another circum- fa|rs
a stretch with half an hour rest. Wtien stance, one of the outsandlng facts ln "j am coming ba k after 25 year*- • tolnt or desire# to go to the reUr- my experience, that Is, success of fed- aJ finding th"f happy stats of affair»
dMen°glri#îre ahead of°üer ‘she'must Jvnû V*' COr?pact- Wh®n 1 entered the ; |, very gfatlfylng indeed. After att 
until they all. one by one have be'a tirai houee of commons 35 years ago. there | à8 Canadians we are bound up in W 
I>ermlttcd to go. If extra help I* wanted was ooosiderable discontent from east success of the Dominion. We 
at night, and no girl will stay of her own to west; there was a spirit of unret look over the history of England 
accord. lot# are drawn. In many ways and confusion. There Is no such unrest rejoice ln her progress and be proud™ 
Kielr lot I* a severe one. now. Of course confederation ' was an ; any confederation In a constitute**1

Girls operating switchboards thru- e*berlment- We could hardly expect 'form where her people are represert*** 
out the city are being asked to go ,a.* garments made for us would sit , gut no dlsttnctlrm won by any pkqf* 
back to the main office during th« ^ ,h Perfect comfort upon our shoul- i the empire, or by any form of coo- 
time of stress, and the male employe? ders- wa* so with the United States stitutlonal government on the gN** 
of the company will also be called up- many year8' We ha,Yf Passed thru will give u# Canadians the same W" 
on to operate. Last night every girl 40 Years of our care. We are within ; lsfactlon as brilliant success of the 
operator was asked her Intentions In a months of our 40th anniversary, system of government under which *• 
some cases large advances In salary ^*"om ea-*t to west there is a fee!- work. (Cheers.) — ,
were offered to Induce them to «tav content and satisfaction with “There Is no province in the house of
Yesterday two of the assistant lnsoec^ ,he terms of confederatlon. (Cheers.) commons, in the sense there used tobe, 
tors- were detitlTed to a-DDroach a'nv^n.f 11 ,wae an experiment .the first ex- but under one brood shield, as it werk 
the «1 rls in contoraatfot ^h! n„- $>erlment trled ln the Brltl"h Empire we all sit down together to-day to ào 
^e of preve^n, an> communi-a^on uL*, hC5nJedfrfUon/ the what Is best for all. knowing thath
between them * 1 U t BrUtah principle of responsible gov- doing what 1^ best for all you do *hst

The Ion, Alitane- en ernmont. The experiment was success- Is bee* for each. That change has com*
of operators, over■ 80 ful In our ease, and It is now being over us In the last 35 years.
with hthe rest mit^last Jght^bîf^did îHe^’ and’, 1 thlnl<. successfully tried. "And then as to racial and reUr*?»* 
no atat. there Wht-< b t dld ln Australia, giving an elasticity to movements, these seem to have &
no state their decision. ^control over local matters, wük a wÂ- mint»ha,i v-sry much in /este. (CbJ**M

B: f|
Mr. Emmerson interposed the obser-We have much

I do not vatlon 'that this Information could not 
It was

: II - LOTS Impossible to get It 
titod of bookkeeping•1

' ■I
DIVIDEND NOTICES. J

The Sovereign Bank of Can ad»[[ a
1 1

Small But Mysterious and Annoy
ing-Woolen Warehouse 

In Danger.
Even- department in the 

house handed, up its little 
lines ef broken sizes after ln- 
t entory day.

And while no merchant likes 
ts have them—he has to bow 
to the inevitable in business, 
and be willing to make his 
little losses in clearing up his 
stocks.

And for just that reason 
we’ve put special prices an 
clearing I nes of
Glove$—half-hose—underwear—neckwear- 
mufti ?r$—shim—»ed other things that zr: 
not a bit the wnrse for being h*re—and not 
j minute behind in fashion—bu’ lines and 
s zes are broken.

Good business for us—and for 
you —that they be sold how.

no harm 
the

Dr. Reid heartily supported Mr. Bor- 
There was an agi-

I
. wet 

lust hours, 
«red the | 
WïHian) F. 
tor cur froi 
**er of th« 
9 o’clock. 
1,1h father 
was pres- 
mother; M 
Laton, llr- 
T. D. M. 
'eased; R. 
brother Rq 
•/Ife of th 
‘ton. r. 
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Thvrt* wa» cuother bonvh yesterday />f 
tbiHO n’.ysrte'floii» which aio making
the firemen ftit up. There seem* to,be i:o

!

%

* J

Curse of the Race is Catarrh!gutlon.
At 2.47 p.m. the firemen went to The 

Star Building. 16 West King-street, where 
there wa# u blaze lit the vault of Lawyer 
W. D. Mel’her.on. Only some uoeumeut» 
wen- destrojed. Imt a* Mr. Mel'hdrson Is 

their value 1# not known.
\

out of town
At,3.10 another tire wa# dlseov'ted In 

th-> waste pai*‘r hi The Star Office. The 
daim-ge was slight.

At 4.37 p.m. f'alvert's wooleewere house. 
117 West Wellington, wa? the scene. A 
brsket of waste paper under a de*k was 
In a Maze. When an emjHoye went up
stairs to open the window# fo let the srao'o- 
out he discovered fire In tfcreo Ikixc# cop- 
tailing woolen goo le. Keattererl on the 
floor were a number of matches. As the 
wool would not burn, little damage was 

done.

essences of the pine woods, kills the 
: germ# and makes a lasting cure, 

i No remedy so certain and pleasant 
as Oatarrtiozone,' which cured Capt. 
L. D. Brooks of Hampton, N. 8., af
ter years of suffering.

"I could find no relief from catarrh
The chief mischief of catarrh Is first w£L E w^dls^sed^lromy 

noticed In the nose, throat and chest, and throat. A friend loaned me a CA-
The ’germs Increase rapidly — spread TARRHOZONE INHALER, and I got

relief quickly.
"I pursued treatment with Catarrh-

3 Attacks Young and Old. 
Develops Bronchitis. 
Ends in Consumption.

1
was 

was the
Soceet

Mr. Bare 
manageme 
company t, 
under thir 
inherits i„ 
™°ro rema 
hl* father, 
fald to be
ISSRJ
able in th 
a man of ] 
rL’Pt, but 
•mlnatlon 
*egal fortui

£
-,»

at an enormous rate, and then you
havd lung catarrh, or consumption. ozone, and was so thoroughly cured
tarr^tv sron^rh Llf"1 ^ ca* that 1 recommend this grand spe-

. clflc to everyone troubled with hoarse-douctstre c^t double"'bronChU,S °r tkr0at
penetrate to the source of the trouble. With the large 61 outfit of Catarrh- 

Catarrhozone cures because It goes ozone cure is guaranteed. Small (trial) 
wherg the living germs eat into the size 25c. at all dealers, or N. G. Pol-

ibt Ml.„„ »,.,w a ‘K&.risr’' c-s- a-

At 7.26 p.m. the thawing out of water 
pipe* caused a blaze at 55 Bulwer-street. 
wMeh did *200 damage to building and *25" 
to contents.

At 7.45 p.m. the Ossington-avenue fire
men were called to a two-slurey frame 

hf>u#e In the township orciiiderl by a family 
named Leary. The building wa* destroy-’ ed.

*

TAILORS «N HABERDASHERS 
77 KING ST. WEST.

I

I

Uitn In fit night flnmag^ was done at 
Baldwin s bookstore, 368 Yonge-street.
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